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Kefauver Thanks Convention
Anns extended. Benater EeteS Kefaever ef Teaaeeeee appears befere wildly cfeceriag delegates to the 
Demecratle eetteaal eeaveatten te tkaak tbeas far giving Mm the party’s vies preeideaiial aemlaetiea. 
Kefaavar Friday adlemeea was selected as Adlai Sievensaa’s rwaaiag mate ia a thrtlllag ceatest la 
which he heated Ben. Jeha F. Eeaaedy ef Maasachasetts. (AP WIrephete)

Adlai Sets Issue Of 
Eisenhowers Health
CHICAGO. Aug. U tf>-What are 

Adlai E. Stevenson’s chances af 
defeating President Eisenhower ta 
November?

Damocratie leaders convinced 
themaclvos at their national coa- 
vcotidn bare that the odds are at 
least approaching the IMO laveL

They hMs this asUmats on a 
combination of factors aad iaauas, 
aome of tham conflicting, hot aO 
poiatiag to one overriding theme 
of cai^iaigB dtocneMon — Elasn- 
hewer’s health aad Its effect on 
Us )ob.

Whatever the wards they em
ploy. Democratic Bempalgaers in
tend to make it aiaar to the eaters 
they don’t believe that at iB. with

Raybu

two serious lllniissss behind him, 
Eiseabower is equipped to con
tinue to carry on the crashing bur
dens of the prasidaacy.

Stevonaon framed the issue ia 
the HMtligkt for milllens of tale- 
vlston viowors to see when he 
toened the selection of his vice 
presidential ranniag mate into the 
hands of the coovenUoa delegates.

atsvenaon spoke ef the possibil
ity that a "hi^Mr wiO" might pre
vent a president from serving out 
Us fun term. Ha recaOed that 7 
of M presidents came into the 
highest office that way.

la effect, the Democratic preal- 
dsatial asmiaee wae saytag:

Look. Mr. Voter. P raA at El-

rn, Johnson 
Facing Tough Job

CHICAGO. Ang. U (II — Two 
tough pohtleal Jobs face the new 
Texas Dsmecrattc leaders leturn- 
fam home from the national con
vention: Selling their presidential 
ticket and nudntaiaing unity.

Son. Lyndon Johnson and Speak-

Rwfhwing Th%

B ig S pring  
Week

WHh J o t Pickh

Howard County's first bale of 
cotton rolled to gin last Monday, 
which was one of the earhaat first 
bales on record. Yet. considering 
the effect of hot. dry weather, it's 
a wonder a bale hadn't been sear
ed open sooner. Frank Loveleu. 
Coahoma. Is the producer and will 
receive well ever |7D0 for the bale. 
We never had lem idea about 
Howard's prospects In any year 
than this one—but Just to make a 
wild guess with plenty leeway, 
we'd say the crop will be mon 
than S.000 and less than 10,006

Coeden made some news when it 
announced the purchase of a third 
Interest in Blanco Oil Company's 
Jo-Min Spraberry productioo In 
southwest Borden County. It will 
add around 10,000 barrels pet 
ntonth to Coeden’s crude output. 
Coeden is pushing hard to increase 
its crude reserves, and this Is o 
step. • e •

Our boy. Henry Hendricks, had 
trouble at the start and didn't win 
his heat at the All America Soap 
Box Derby last week. But there 
were arouiid ISO others who bad 
to lose out also. . .and. erell no 
one who gets to race ia the AH
America really loses.• • e

Levels uf the various lakes are 
bolding very well considering the 
weather and lack of replenishing 
showers. Moss Creek Is 23 ft. 7 in., 
roughly 13 feet below spiOway; 
PoweD Creek is IS ft. 11 in., about 
six feet below spillway: Lake J.
B. Thomas is elevation S,ISl.aS.
about six feet below spillway; and 
Lake Colorsdo City is elevation 
2,004.50, or about 8H ft. bMow spiO

There will bo no rush to sell 
the airport bonds approved by 
voters a week ago. Commissionera 
have set Sept. 34 as the bid open
ing date, which should give time
(Bee THE WEEK. Page 4  Col. 4)
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Democrats’ campaign 
act srhat they amoit t

live out his 
you may be
Nixoa to the

facet of the 
to couater- 

is the coutia-

er Sam Rayburn at laat have got
ten the Texas party back in phys
ical harmony w i t h  the naffonal 
party ocgaahntioo. if not la total 
agreiunspt ia politkal pUlooophy.

Texas now has two full-tinM 
loyaUat members of the national 
camadttee that went to work to
day on Its primary objective: 
Electing Adlai Steveuaoa aad Es
tes Kafauver. the reuafted feud- 
ers. as prasideDt and vice prosi- 
dant. They are Byron Skelton of 
Temple Mrs. Frankie Ran
dom  of Houston.

Many noombers of the Texas 
delsgatinn said privately K will 
be a hard selling Job la Texas, 
where President Eisenhower is 
still a powerful threat.

On the surface at least. Johnson 
took it on the chin on two major 
points at the national conventioa: 

1. His favorite son presidential 
candidacy failed to develop aad 
Texas in reality never got in any
thing but a perfunctory "aye" 
vote for Stevenson. This is abnost 
always done at national conven- 
tions to make the situatioo look 
good.

1. The Texas delegation’s choice 
for vice president, whan the chips 
were down in the dramatic floor 
contest Friday for votes between 
Kefanver and Sen. John Kennedy 
of Masaebusetts w as defeated. 
Again Texas Joined in the formal
ity of nnaklng it unenimous.

On the phis side, Texas had a 
large part in bringiiig out a plat
form that was not considered ob- 
noKious te most delegates on the 
touchy question of segregatioa. 
This carefully-worded statement 
of party poUcy was chiefs written 
to appease the South.

The vote for the platform may 
have been more fundamentally 
important, especially on the seg
regation Issue, than the lost 
causes on the ticket personalities.

It is going to take seme neat 
political footwoik and furious 
talking by many Texas delegates 
to penuade other Texans to vote 
for the SteVenson-Kefauver ticket. 
Most Texas delegates Just didn't 
ever want Kefanver, a ^  that in
cluded the top leaders. They arc 
probably going to have to do some 
reconciling with him, also.

The Texas caucus action in 
turning to Kennedy and rejecting 
Kafauver came after speeches 
from both Johnson and Rjqrburn. 
In view of Johnson's tight-fisted 
control of the delegatioo, it was 
evldoot that the doean or so Ke
faavar backers on the delegation 
of SB wore snowed under.

On thr state level, Hberal-loyal 
ists on the Texas dclagatioo won 
from Johnson a pledge that he 
would not permit the conserva
tives te win the Sept. 11 state 
conventien.

rhat thm
ning persoiui popularity of a proa 
ident who swept M states and 442 
of the 831 elactaral votes la 1SB2.

Democratic stralagiats know, 
however, they cannot depend anf 
adontly on destroying Eiaanbow 
ST’S personal popularity. They 
must make aome substantial galas 
ia strength ia critical fields

The leaders agree generally that 
the patty must

Held the 
togetocr while it brings hack into 
the fold Negroes and ether minor 
ity groups which may have the 
helance ii power ia pivotal North
ern states.

Convince Midwestern farmers 
they have bean iO-trsated by the 
EUsanhower administration, that 
better farm prices lie ahead if a 
Democrat is sent te the White 
House.

Play the publie power issue to 
the Mlt whore the issue may be 
the determining factor, particu
l a r  in the Northwestern states.

The convention's selection of 
Sen. Estes Kefanver of Tennessee 
as Stevenson's running mate laid 
new emphasis an what ‘the Deme- 
crats fear may be the flsdhig issue 
of a Midwestern facn revoE.

The choice between a dtooct ap
peal to the big city mlaoritics and 
the farmers was a hair-breath 
one. as shown by the dose race 
they ran in the beDotting for a 
time.

'Sen. John Kennedy of Massa
chusetts. an Irish Catholic who 
might have helped swing the bal
ance of power in the big dtics. 
loot out to the man from Tenues 
see who is credited with taking 
the farmers’ language.

The one outstanding reeuR of 
the national convention's compro
mise of the civil rights issue was 
to give Democrats some indica
tions more substantial than mere 
hopes that they will carry the 
soM South in November.

If they can pick up the Virginia, 
Florida. Tennessee. Texas and 
Oklahoma votes taken by Eiaen- 
hosrer in 1153, Stevenson can oper
ate from a respectable base of 184 
electorial votes from the Southern 
and border states

Britain Urges 
International 
Suez Control

LONDON, Aug. IB (31 — Britain 
urged a peaceful settlement of the 
Suez crisis today, but warned that 
British troops will stand by in the 
Mediterranean until her rital in
terests are assured.

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lk^d 
asked the 22-nation Sues confer
ence for unanimous approval of 
the West’s proposal tor an Inter
national authority to operate the 
canal seized by Egypt.

He called on the nations repre
sented. most of whom support the 
West, to draw up a broad state
ment of principles and lay them 
before ITesident Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt for his reaction.

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles, 
it was learned tonight, has drafted 
a document setting out the basic 

dispute already out- 
erence. It contains 

of the various 
views expressed, and suggestions 
for sohition of the problem.

The hope Is that through private 
discussions among aO del^fations 
over the weekend a declaration ac
ceptable to all sides can be pre- 
p a ^ . In any event, Dulles la ex
pected to present a resolution to 
the conference Monday. His ten
tative dedaration sots forth these 
basic prindplos of the Big Uvee: 

Removal of the canal from poli
tics, respect for the sovereignty of 
E c ^  a fair teturn to Egypt for 
the use of the canal on EgiiAian 
territory, fair compensation to the 
Sues C a ^  Co. and sstabUahment 
of an international board to run. 
anlarge aad improve the canal 

The board would iacluda Egypt 
as a permansnt member, with oth
er partidpaats to be selected in a 

to be agreed upon at the 
conference. The board weuld re
port to the U.N. and Ha activities 
would be reviewed by some body 
of the UJI.

Lloyd oppoeed the Soviot Ua- 
ion’s idea of conveniag a larger 
oonfarenca to give the other Arab 
aad Communist natioas a 
la the diapute.

la explaining the hasty mUttary 
moMures taken by Britain aAqr 
Nasser natinaaltisd the Bgpl Jd& 
BB, Uoyd said Nasser’s flwfhsM 
srsro "ladleatlve af an 
mind such UmA 
MipBsa at any tfidii 

Aa the conkrsice rsessssd na- 
U1 Monday. 14 of the 21 
were seUdly lined up behind the 
Westara idea af intoraatisaal ep- 
eration of the canaL 

Wsstara lenders want a uaani- 
mous statamaat af priadplas on 
tjM friars sC the lOBmile water
way. _______________

Trusty Walks O ff 
Work A t Lamesa,
Is Picked Up Here

LAMESA. A i«. IB -  Ernest Ed 
Abbott is back ia the Dawasa Coun
ty Jan today foUowiag a short flva- 
hour tour of freedom andiag ia Big 
Spring.

Abbott was spprebended la Big 
Spring by Patrolroen SewsO sad 
(torman as he was Iseviag a roai- 
deoce at 310 Lancaster.

He was a trusty ia the Jail here 
while sarviac a J^  term tor aegli- 
gent bom id« after aa ario acd- 
dsnt on the Seminole highway. 
With only 4B days to go on the 
sentence, Abbott was working with 
a group Saturday nanming at the 
Dawson County fairgrounds.

He was sent to a store for gro
ceries for the group, and the next 
time he was seen was leaving the
house ia Big Spring.

Big Spring police officers had 
been watching the boum since he 
was reported missing in Lamesa. 
Shortly after he was arrested offi
cers from here picked him up in 
Big Spring and returned him to the 
Jail here.

GOP's Civil Rights
Rebuffed By South
SUBJECT: GONE 
W ITH THE W IND

The wayward winds - turned 
to thieving winds Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Griffith of 1803 
Mulberry saw a small whirl 
wind playing around their house 
Saturday Mternooo about 3 
p.m.

In a playful mood, it suddenly 
moved toward the residence, 
opened the front screen, swirled 
through the house carrying 
newspapera and magattnes 
with it. It swept on throuigh the 
house and whm it was outside 
again the actual mischief crop
p y  out.

The whirlwind pit>ed Mrs. 
Griffith's sheets-pina and a ll- 
off the clothesline and carried 
them to a nearby telephone line.

An hour later, the Griffiths 
were still attempting to retrieve 
their linsns.

And the whirlwind was gone.

May Take Fight To 
Convention Floor

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. IB I3i- 
The tentative dvil rights plank in 
the Republican National (Conven
tion platform today failed to meet 
the approval of delegates from the 
Southeni states of Louisiana. Tex
as, Arkansas. Mississippi, Geor
gia. Florida and Virginia.

Tom Stagg of Shreveport, La., 
reported that, after a caucus, del
egates from these states dsdded 
to appeal to the full Platform 
Committee that the language be 
softened with respect to the Su
preme (Court ruling outlawing ra
cial segregation la public schools.

FaUi^ in this. Stagg said the 
Southerners would consider the 
possibility of filing a minority re
port and taking the issue to the 
convention door, as was done at 
the Democratic National Conven
tion at Chicago.

Stagg said, however, he did not

W eak Radioactive Wave 
Moves Across The Notion

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS (l»-A 
eak wave of rndieoctivity has 
loved across the United States 

the past wssk, the Public Health 
Sarvice disclossd today.

Henry Rechsn, senior sanitray 
s^iaocr for the serrice, aaid "It 
may have been the shm-roeving 
tail el the nncleer tests ia the Pa- 
clfle last month."

id there alae was a "very 
banes*’ tt might have bean 

canoed by aocret Ruaaiaa nuclear 
Staeria or elaewbere, si 

may be in valid  
He added the faBout is "iafiai- 

teslmar aad there ia "as danger 
to heaRk.”  He said the "normal'

A ‘

radioactivity is ae low that da ia- 
saae of several times ia Ms in

tensity la not iliagniiii 
There have bssn rsporte af the 
■sssnee ia the air. asar groond 
vcl. of several ttaass the normal 

amount ef rndlaartivtty the past 
10 days, Rachsa arid. ‘The activity 
was repsrted ia Denver last weak- 
eod and later la Indianapolis Still 
later It was dstacied near W 
iagoa. D. C.

Tim Ateinic Ei 
July S4 anasiinred that the flaal 
test shot ef a IHB ssrias af atomic 
aad kydragsn tari blasts ia 
Padlic bad bee 
cessfnUy.’*

Witness Tells O f 
Sheffield Threats

LUBBOCK. Aug. IS IH-A state 
witness testified today that B. R. 
Sheffield, on trial hare aa charges 
af forgery in veterans land casss, 
threatened ever the tclephens te 
UO her

Mrs. Jerrie Rariua. of Hobbs, 
N.M. aad formerly of Brady. Tex., 
toM the court that Sbsfllald had 
cidlod her a number ef ttmos ia 
Brady after a grand Jnry had 
started Its tavsetigatioa into the 
veterans land trsnsacttsns.

‘ ‘He was asking me to hrip la

Violent Storms In 
Great Lakes Area

By Tbe AaM«UM PivM
Swritering beat gripped the Eart 

and South Saturday while a strong 
cM  front moved Into the Great 
Lakes and Plains states.

Moist, warm air, moving ahead 
of a mass of Canadian cold air, 
promoted occasional showers and 
thunderstorms from Kansas to 
Michigan and Ohio. Heavy rain-j 
fall hit parts of the Great Lakes 
and Ohio Valley regions.

In Sharon, Pa., one woman was 
killed and a dozen persons injured 
when a violent windstorm toppled 
a tree onto a shelter bouse in a 
park. The victim was Dorothy 
Hawk, S3, of nearby Sharpeville. 
None of the injured was in serieus 
condition. About 100 persons 
sought refuge in the shelter bouse 
when the storm broke.

The storm uprooted hundreds of 
trees In Sharon aad nearby Green
ville. There were numerous re
ports of power failures.

A violmt thunderstorm, srhich 
swept across Northern Ohio, felled 
hundreds of trees and injured at 
least flve persons la Norwalk.

Ohio. The roof of a downtown 
building was blown off and burled 
into nearby shop windows. Eton- 
trie and telephone service to moot 
of the city was out.

The (^cago area was raked by 
a drenching rain followed by 
strong winds.

Meigs Airport In Qdcago was 
closed down for a time. Suburban 
Evanston and a northern secUon 
of the city had power failure. 
Trees were toppled

The cold fr ^ . the most potent 
outbreak of Canadian air since 
last spring, nose-dived tempera
tures in the Great Plains. Kan
sas reported 8(Mlcgree tempera
tures instead of the century mark 
readings which have been the rule 
recently. (Xher sections of Kansas 
had temperatures in the BBe while 
cool SOs were reported in the Da
kotas aad Montana.

Elemrhere, temperatures neat 
BB extended as far north as Maine. 
Oklahoma reported the lOOs. The 
South and Southeast agaia had 
readings in the 80s and IBBa. Fair 
weather anisUd ia the Far Want.

Jordan-lsraeli 
Violence Flares

JERUSALEM. Aug. IB (H -  A 
new dash broke out today on the 
Palestine frontier, tari from two 
previous outbursts ef violence.

Jordan charged four Israeii sol
diers in a Je^ drove more than 
BOO yards into Jordan and ex
changed shots with Jordanian pa 
trots. A Jordanian military source 
said one Isradi soldier was killed.

This informant said Jordanian 
police on patrol challenged the Is
raelis south of the village ef Fa- 
roua aad the Israelis opened fire. 
He said (he Jeep burned and the 
Israeli's crossed back over the bor
der carrying their dead comrade.

An Israeli military s^asm an 
denied an Israeli solmer was 
killed. He charged the.patrol was 
fired ah from Jordan and only shot 
b ^ .

Jordan lodged a strong com
plaint with the Mixed Armistice 
Commission and U.N. observers 
began an Investigation.

Meanwhile. Gen. AU Abu Nawar, 
Jordan's army chief of staff, ar
rived In Damascus for talks with 
Syrian officers. An official source 
said the talks were aimed at uni
fied measures to meet any "emer
gency at either country's Israeli 
border." >

any way I could with 
mony," she said "I t 
had nothing te discuss, that 

1 caal help it ’’

my taati- 
U him I 

If it
hurts.

If I up an him
kin

"He said
1 srill come over ai 
Mrs. Rankin testified.

She told the esurt that as a 
notary public she had notarised 
some ef the papers ia the land
'***'*' ****^ * < » ^  names appeared en the dscuroents
bftd afiOMTsd bilar# ImIsm  hif.
she answered. *ne sir."

Mrs. Rankin was the last wtt- 
aoss offered Iqr the state before it 
rested its case at mid-afteraoen.

The first defense witness called 
was R. (Hark Diebcl ef Auatia. 
executive secretary sf the Vet
erans Land Board aad a termer 
assistant state auditor He was un
dergoing routine qocstionmg whoa 
the court was adjourned. He was 
expected to resume his testimony 
when the court reconvenes Mon
day.

Earber, a hotel employe tceti- 
fied that Sheffield had rented a 
room ia the (Commodore Parry Ho
tel In Austin Aug. 28, 1M3

Vernon Jordon testified to sub
stantiate testimony that Sheffield 
and former Land Commiasiooor 
Baacom Giles discussed veterans 
land transactions  ̂in the hotel on 
that date.

Giles is serving six years la 
prison for irregularities in the pro
gram. He was heed of the Veter
ans Land Board.

know yet whether, under conven
tion rules, the Southerners would 
have s u f f i c i e n t  committee 
strength to get the issue placed 
before the convention.

Republican pvty policy (frafters 
meanwhile flniahod what they de
scribed as a "short, eaay-to-read" 
platform laudiiy P reside Eisen
hower and promising to continue 
his foreigB and domestic pro
grams.

The dvil rights issue also was 
controversial at Jhe Dennocratic 
convantioo. the compromise lan
guage smoothed over a threatened 
party split.

Republican apokeamen la San 
Frandaco said the party's Plat
form Committae of lOB members 
had aid from the TTWte House, 
and would carry some ef the high
lights ef President Elsenhower's 
State ef (he Union meeaags to 
Congress last January.

Its key features ware dsdara- 
tions that the Republicaaa have 
brought “ peace, security, prsgrees 
aad prosperity'’ to the land.

Spokesmen also said the plat
form would pledge that if the party 
is returned to power. It will pursue 
polides which would ensure coa- 
fienancs of tbaoe bonsflto.

Dotaila af the piriform were 
kept under eever uriil its prseen 
tatiaa ta the convaatlaa Tuesday 
(or adoption.

Ilw  aharpori ceatrari la the twe 
plalf arms wU be la what they any 
about the admlairirriiaa. The (IW  
sdnos the Presidsri'a State of the 
Untan meaaafs with a review sf 
the three and a half yooro of 
enrty’a accornpUahmeria ta w1 
IM aaU:

"Our ceuriry is at peace. Our 
security pesfuiw 
apeet A apfrftuaf vlgsr marks aur 
national life. . . .  As a nsepls, we 
are achieviag ever hignsr stand- 
aria af Hvlag—earning

The Damocratie nlattenh. on the
hMd« p***̂ *̂  tliAg gf

Californians 
'Compromise' 
On Nixon Vote

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. IS <«l- 
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight was put 
in as chairman of (telifornia’s 70- 
member RepubUcan National t ^ -  
vontion dstegatlon today ia a 
‘‘compromise'' sattlement ef a dia- 
puto over Bndarslag Vice Presl- 
dant Nixon tor rsnominatioa.

Knight. Nixon’s longtime politi
cal toe aad advocating aa "open" 
convention c he te e . was voted 
chairman with the uaderstandiag 
that the deiegatton would en
force the unit rule an the vice- 
prsehtontial chotie.
"Thus. Nixon assuredly will urta 
CaUfornia's 7B vetas la a second 
caucus schodulad (or next Tues
day. A simple caucus majority un
der the unit rule btods all the dole- 
gation votes.

Nixon, sUant through the cau
cus debate, and Knew!and control 
twe4hirds ef the dstogriion. While 
the unit rale aasures NIxaa’s on- 

rssmsri. Kaight Is thus excused 
from declaring spaa support tor 
him.

Nixon wont into the caucus aes-
M after a warm aad rhesiUM
aloome on his arrival on the 

coovsnUsa ground this morning.
GOP Chairman Loonord Hall 

hlaried Harry 8. Tramaa. termer 
DemecraUe Pr 
lag salve of a 

s rinsed ri

Republican rase: 
"la the brisf

United
with

sf three aad
people ri the 
come to re-

thri
th txa^
MtidttlU flttWBflMat CM

not be trusted to the hands ri po
litical amatours, dominatod by 
rspreasntrilvsi ri special prtvU-

Taylor Trails In 
Idaho By 135 Votes

BdSE. Idalw. Aug IS «P -  
Youthful Beioe Attorney Frank 
Chutch forged late a UB-voto lead 
over former Sen. GIsn Taylsr to
day (or the Damocratie nomine 
tioa to oppose Sen. Hsimaa WsSker 
(R-ldabo).

Unofficial returns, corrected aft
er official caavasoos ia about half 
ri the slate's 44 countiso, gave 
□lurch 27J1B votes aad Taylor 
r,7B4.

the

iqade ia his ndi 
eratte Nriisnal 
tari right Hall

osaforence, Han 
new neuauerrite 

UAM te Mtoteteic 
MaU said T^man 
rsas to the Damo- 
CenvsnMsn flnrie

"I 1 eeeld go an « r i  dto-

I don't think thare to 
alive that kaewu any 

■are abont this tluui I da. and I 
rant to any to yen that they are 
I dMwar right new (rasa this 
iHMh ri rarkatasri"
Hril termed this an InsaEiag

"Harry

he was i 
get Ida

Mto-

(The

T r o n t p o r t  A r r iv t t

SEATTLE. Aug. 18 (R -  Tha 
Navy transport Jamea O'Hara ar
rived tod^ with BIB passengers 
from the Far East.

aty.»
and In-

thto vte sue attack on

Hril astod arithor the Desna
(■so NISON, Pago 4. CoL 3>

Two Dead, 7 Hurt 
As Cars Collide

AMARILLO, Aug IB (gl-Twe 
porseus were killed and 7 others 
injured whan twe cars collided 
em4 ri Claude today.

The victlma wore Idsatifiod aa 
Mri. Walter Floyd Rhoodea. U, 
DaUm. aad Mrs. Laura Borkar, 
38. Denver, Cote.

Mrs. Rhondas' husband. W. F. 
Rhoadso. Jr„ W. aad tboir twe 
daughters. Barbara Lynn. IB and 
Suzanne Louise. 13. were lajnred.

B a n k t r  S u c c u m b s

HOUSTON. Aug. IB (R-Bryan 
Sparks. 89. president of Mer
chants SUte Bank, died today of 
a heart ailment.

Torrential Rains 
H it British Isles

LONIXR4, Ang. II (ft-Torreriial 
rains snd winds with gusts up to 
BO miles an hour swept much of 
the British Isles today.

Two men and a woman were 
drowned when a rowboat sank off 
Southampton. Steomer trips to 
France were canceled because af

'Pleased As Punch' 
With Results
This Herald Want Ad was or
dered for two days, but it got re
sponse. and a sale was made,
after Just one day’s iasertioa. 
And the advertiser was "pleas- 
od as Punch" with the quick 
results.

r-**'' S FOOT, !«• «UMi irUtar «SS nnr* SH OmS mMUUs.T. X«»wm. »s»s._______

You. too. win be plinaad as 
Punch with Herald Want Ad 
rooalts. whether you're buying 
selling, wanting to rent er ri- 
fering to rent. Just give them a 
try and youTI see. Call AM 
4-4331.

Benson Broadening 
Soil Bank Program

WASHINCrrON, Aug. IS (R -  
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
today invKed farmers to shift some 
of tteir crop land to grass, trees 
or water uses (or periods ranging 
up to 15 years.

The secretary set ia action ma
chinery to start the second phase 
of the new Soil bank plan —caDsd 
tbe conservation reserve program.

Phase one ri the soil bank plan, 
taking some basic crops out ri 
production in teturn for govern 
moot payments on a yoor-to-vear 
arrangement, already has begun. 
This is called the “ acreage re
serve”  program.

Phase two also is designed to 
reduce farm commodity surpluacs. 
But the payments, around $19 an 
acre phis some cori shari^ for 
conservation practices, wiu be 
smaller and the land will be out 
ri preduction from 3 to IS years.

Any farmer can partidpato in 
the censevfriien reserve, e v e n  
this year, Benson said. If he en
ters contracts with the departmeri 
on or before Oct. IS. For HB7 the 
deadline is March IS.

A dapartment spokeamaa said

comparatively few farmors 2re 
expected to Jola tbe conservation 
program for lIBB. Te be eligible 
their land must not have been 
used this year (or crops, grazing 
or hay thri ia cut. Its ths rare 
farmer who has land ri thri ds- 
scripUen. *

But ovor the long ran Benson 
hopos that from 20 to 2S million 
acrus ri land will go into the een- 
ssrvation reserve.

"Farmers interested in quatify- 
Ing tor this year's conservatioa re
serve program should got ia touch 
with (theirt county agricultural 
stabiliiriien an d  coneervatien 
comroittoe soon." Rsnsen said.

“The program provides u  ex- 
coOeot eppwtnnity to effect a per
manent adjustment ia land use 
throughout (he country. . . eon- 
sarvation ri soil and water re- 
aoarces new ewald provide un erlth 
the hiaurance ri better productivi
ty tor future i enerriioas or timos 
ri emergency.

"Many acres ri land new pro
ducing crape could better bp de
voted to trees, adding materially 
to ear timber
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Daniel, Yarborough Discuss 
Party Loyalty, Drought Aid

Br OAKTH JO S K 8
AaMlatMlPr«M Mall

Sen. Price Daniel and Ral[^ 
Yarborough tried Saturday to re
gain Texas voters' Ix^rest after 
playing second fiddle most of the 
week to the national Democratic 
convention in Chicago.

Both headquarters were hesi
tant in giving itinerartes ior the 
final week of the runoff for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor.

“ Nobody wants a candidate the 
last week of the campaign,”  be

moaned a harried worker In one 
headquarters.

Daniel spent Saturday in a cor
ner of Northeast Texas stressing 
his stand on support of the nom
inees of the national Democratic 
party. He said his poUcy was un
changed since Adlni Stevenson’s 
nomination—that he would vote 
for party nominees unless some
thing like the tidelands or equally 
serious comes up again. Daniel 
has said he switched to Dwight 
Eisenhower in 1932 becanse Ste
venson would not back Tnas’

Dies W ill Run If  
Senate Race Opens

HOUSTON. Aug. M llt-Rep. 
klartln Dies said today be defi
nitely win run for the Senate 
whenever a vacancy occurs.

A vacancy could occur this 
month. Sen. Price Daniel has said 
that should be win the Democratic 
nomination for governor Aug. 25 
against Ralph Yarborough, he 
will resign his Senate seat at such 
a time that a special election will 
be necessary to select his succes-

” I do not plan to resign as 
eongresman-at-large unless 1 am 
elected senator,”  Died said. “ In 
that event, 1 shall resign and my 
successor would bo named at a 
apodal elodiaa If I should resign 
before Nov. • my successor would 
be named by the state Democrat
ic Executive Conamittoe and the 
rank and fUo of the voters would 
have no voice in dm selection.”  

Dies, renominated congreoaman 
at large in the July prim ^ , said 
ha doiddod to campaign for the 
Sonata after talking with key sup
porters in Honsten.

” My first objective in the UJ. 
isnate would be to develop a 
nomprobensiva program for alla- 
vlallaa of recu ri^  dren^ta,”  be 
said. “ Wa must capUire a far 
greater poroontago of the annual 
miafaU. The gavemrrwnt payroll 
includes some of the world's 
ablest snglnssrs who could devote 
lhair talents to this problam.”  

Whils not In Waahii«toa. Dias 
dhrldas time batwesa bis boina in 
Lafkin and Us farm in Jasper

r

Yam  votars in M y gave Urn 
MMH votos, the largest manber 
raodvad by oay candldsta in a

Dloa said Americans taea three 
major isauae—the worldsrida roaa- 
aea af commaaiam. wasfeo in gav-

MABTIN DUES
emment. and centrafliatkai of 
power in Washington.

“ I’m la favor of cutting out for
eign aid and in favor of speodlag
the money at home, where it is 
sorely needed.”  ha said. “Thera

tidelands fight.
*T hope nothing like thd oc

curs,”  Daniel said in visits to 
Clarksville, Mt. V e r n o n ,  Mt. 
Pleasant, Dsingerfield, Pittsburg, 
and Quitman. •
. *T will stack my work for the 
Democratic party up against my 
opponent's any day. Of course I 
don't ride the party as much as 
my opponent does. 1 work for the 
party.”

Daniel’s uncompleted' plans for 
the flnol wedc showed visits to 
Dallas and Fort Worth Monday, 
with Tuesday q>ent in Austin.

Yarborough planned to be in 
San Antonio Monday, and in Hous
ton Tuesday. He planned a Cen
tral Texas rally in Waco Wednes
day night. Thursday and Friday 
Yarborough planned to be in the 
Fmt Worth area with a Thursday 
night rally in Denton. Saturday 
ha will return to Austin.

YarfoorouMi s t r e s s e d  his 
drought plans in a Saturday
morning speech at Floresville.

"By my vigorous campaign. I 
i  the senior governor-have forced 

Junior senator team to request 
more drought relief,”  Yarborough 
asserted. 'Tbara is no Texas 
state drought rMief law and no 
Texas state long range drought 
planning law.

“Undar my plan, I pledge Texas 
a state drought relM law with 
cash payments to farmers and 
ranchers in d r o u g h t  dlsastor
tag

IS to prevent them from ba- 
forced off the land during

Is a backlog of 10 bilUaa dollars 
appropriated but W
foreign i 
1 vSad

aid. This is
for 

rMso0 
an forelgB aid

bins.”
la UM. Dias said. Congress 

approved Us bin to outlaw the 
Communist party aqd Us subsidi
aries.

” U the majority of Co o t m  
had voted as I have voted the 
last four years we could have bal
anced the budget, reduced taaea.
end peid large suma sa the as-

debt withont Imparing any 
vital sarvioaa or ranagglng oa any 
obUgaUon,”  ba said.

droughts and ta save enough Uva- 
stock for breading purposaa until 
the rains oonia iqtab.’ ’

Yaiborough charged “ Um sen
ior governor end Junior eenator 
only think of drought mlief In 
Texas for the throe weeks bsfiwo 
the primary every two years. 
Than they Ispea into tUence until 
another daction comet around.”

In Dallu, A. M. Falrstain. aaa- 
roUry of the Texas Prefwted De
positors Assn, sent DeaM a tds- 
gram asking “ daritleatioa of 
your aseocistion with the col- 
lapaad UB. Utiat and Guaranty 
Co.”  and saying that t.000 Texans 
had lavaeted money la the firm.

“ Whan this company mlUpaad, 
nnmeroua people wrote to you tor 
help mti advice. Not one of our 
number raeUvad aa anawsr or a 
recognition of their 
Fairstsia said.

DnnM said la Daiagar<ldd ha 
would work far hnprovnmenta la 
Texas iatnraaoa laws.

W. P. MOLDENHAUER

Soil Scientist 
Granted Ph. D.

Hotter Than This 
Last Year? It Sure is!

If you think this augnU has bean 
board than the

W. P. Moldenhauer, soil scien
tist at the U. S. ExperimeU Farm 
here, has returned from Madison, 
Wis., where bd received his Ph.D 
degree.

Moldenhauer, a resident of Big 
Spring for the past 2% years, 
was a non-resident student at Wis
consin.

Majoring in the study of soil, 
Moldmbauer received his ba^e- 
lor’e degree at South Dakota State 
in UM9, at which time be graduat
ed with honors.

Ha took his master’s dograa at 
the University of Wisconsin in 
IMO.

A member of Who's Who In 
American CoUegea in 1M9, Mol
denhauer was also a member of 
sudi fratendtiee as Alpha Zata, 
Blue Key, Newman Club and Phi 
Kappa r a .

Mrs. Moldanhauar and their four 
diildrsn vlsltad in Brooking, 8. 
D., at the time the husband want 
to Madieon to receive his degree.

Jm b  Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 
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Dial AM 44171
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hotter across the 
same month last year — you’re 
right.

Average maximum temperatures 
for the first half of August IMS 
was 91 degrees; average for the 
same 15 days this year is 98 de
grees.

The first 17 days at August 19U 
had only one day when the tem
perature reached the 100 mark and 
above. So far this year, Augiut 
has had six days with 100 or bet
ter temperatures reported. In Aug
ust last year, there was one day 
with a tmperature of 101. To off
set this one hot day, there were 
four days when the maximum 
reading was 90. Second hottmt day 
of the first half of the month in 
1965 was 97.

So far this year, August has not 
had a single day when maximum 
temperature was as low as 90— 
in fact the lowest reading for the 
period has been 95 degrees. Ten

days of the U day psriod the heat 
has bit 97 degrees and better.
Only two days this month has the 
heat dropped down to a blistering
95.

Lamesa Scouts 
In Swimming M eet

LAMESA, Aug. 15—Revival serv- 
bers of Lamesa Boy Scout Troop 
25 were entered in swimming com
petition Thursday in Lubbodc. 
Their third place was won in the 
Intermediate Division.

Pladng first in the side strdie 
was Bud Pattersop. In the free 
style relay a taam compoeed of 
I.arry and Jbnmy Roesqn, Mike 
Jenkinc, and Tommy Doyle won 
third. Others attending w e r e  
James Farmer and AUra Seale. 
Sponaoring the group were J. P. 
Roesra, assistant scout master; 
Sam Jenkins and NeU Patterson.

ARTHRITIS
^  the dcKW to
hM lth for thousands o f 
w fleeoee who bed bese to*
So M tovo tliero was na 
halp tor thalr acSIirttle aad

* *  B F ®  A B S  “ Xrthritie Hand

H YOU are iBteresSad In 
tha trsatmraS that haa 
rotoaeo* aa Bsany from tha 
hototoga ef pate aad hi- 
vaUdtam, wiHa tor ear 
free Htaratoret aad aae 
year toeal ddropractor.

n
S p e iM  C U r o p n e t to  H o g p tta l D s f4 .B -U I m aver i t ,  OtoMade

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

t o n *
O R  D A Y
TIRE

regular no trade-in list price on 
 ̂ F k ^ e iit ORICWAL IQUIPMiilT Tires 

w l^  your rcKappable tires

T i r e $ t O l t e  Super C ham pions

Plus lax 
and old 

recoppoble 
lire

B LA C K  S ID EW A IL W H ITE SID EW A U .
Rcf. Ne Self Ref- Ne SelellZi Trede-ln Price IIZI Trade-In PrieePrice leek* Price lack*

Tebed Type Tehed Type
d.40-19 SII70 51490 6 70-13 534 00 519.40
4J0-IS 19.40 1545 7.10-13 34.40 31.407.10-19
740-1S

31.70
23.79

17.45
19.30 7.40-15 39.10 32.78

d.00-15 17.55 12.95 400-14 3140 17.35
4J0I4 39.M 18.90 5.30-14 38 35 33.35

fvheless fwbeleis
d.70-19 32.15 17.9$ '4.70 13 37.15 31.95
7.10-13 34.35 19,40 7.10-13 39.70 34.35
750-15 35.40 31.40 7.50-13 23.40 34.70

*Flui lax end yevr receppoble tire

ON TRUCK TIRIS TOO!
ExclutivR Tread Detifn proven in billioQS of milct of 
original equipment service on America’s finett new cart. t r a n s p o r t  B .|!2

Exclusive Body Construction »  Safety-Tensioned, "Gum- 
Dipped” cords give extre blowout protcaion, extra long 
mileage.

un
*•» MS

Unconditionsl Lifetinse Guarantee against defeaive 
ersfesmanthip and materials.

• OtIOIMAl lOillSMINr C.,4
•  O S W IN A l lO U lfM tN T
•  lO UIPSUNT b H y  l iu  '

T i i ^ R ^ T o n e  s t o r e s
507 E. Third S. M . H A R D IN , M gr. Dial A M  4 -5564
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Local Candidates Busy In 
Final W eek O f Campaigning
Cwdidates for pubUc o f f i c e ,  

who survived the first primary ot 
have but a week left in 

which to wage their final drive for 
support.

^  Saturday, the voters of How
ard County and Texas go to the 
poUs to put their stamp St approv
al or disapproval on those office 
^ e r s  who were “high men”  in 
the first primary.

To all practical purposes, inso- 
fir as county and state offices 
are concerned, the Aug. 2$ votiiu 
will be the final act.

Here in Howard County, as Is 
traditional, what modicum of polit
ical enthusiasm the public at large 
has manifested has been in con- 
aec'ion with the race for sheriff. 
West Texans generally are more 
Interested in the outcome of the 
sheriff’s election than in any 
ar race on the county ticket. The 
sheriff will be elected to a four- 
year term for the first time.

Jess Slaughter, present sheriff.

I who seeks re-election led that con
test in the first primary and goes 
into the runoff against Miller Har
ris. Slaughter polled 3,490 votes In 
the firlt primary to Harris, who 
was second high man in a field of 
four, with 1,891. Tliird place was 
taken by Randell Sherrod and 
Jack Bruton was last.

Ralph Proctor, incubent Coun
ty Conunissioner from Precinct 1, 
ran third man in a four-candidate 
race. His defeat left the contest 
up to P. 0. Hughes, who polled 
fi04 votes and Simon (Cy) Terrazas, 
whose total in the primary was S24.

Arthur StalUngs, present commis
sioner from Precinct 3, chose not 
to seek re-election this year. This 
left the contest fqr his post wide 
open. Four candidates sought the 
place and Hudson Landers nosed 
out R. L. (Poncho) Nall by 62 
votes for top spot. Landers had 49S 
votes and Nall 493. These two go 
into the runoff next Saturday fight

; For Gksvemor:
□  RALPH YARBOROUGH o f Travis County 
f~l PRICE DANIEL o f Liberty County

 ̂ For Lioulonant Governor:
n  ' BEN RAMSEY o f San Augustine Cgunty

I f
For Attorney General:
Q  TOM MOORE o f McLennan County 

i Q  WILL WILSON o f DoHas County ^
i

For Sheriff:
□  MILLER HARRIS
□  JESS SLAUGHTER
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
□  SIMON ICY) TERRAZAS 

‘ □  P. O . HUGHES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
□  R. H. (HUOSOff) LANDERS
□  R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

' For Constable, Precinct 1, Place 1:
’ □  W. O. (ORION) LEONARD 
Q  J. W. (WES) PAHON

Composite Run-Off Primary Ballot
SWwa ah STS Is halM whlci wfli be vsled by Heeari Ceaaty
cbtasui  la acxt t aturfay’s nsa-eff prtaury. TWs ceoiMaad ba»sl 
as reprsfaeed earrits tbe aaaMS s( all eaadldslts. Aetaaily veters 
la dUtg sat eeeaSy vatlag predacta wfll reecive baMtSs ae whicb 
wM appsar sely lbs sNIm  affecttag Ibsir terrttary. Far eae i plt . 
Ts4ers wbe rsalfa le CsMHsMeeen Preelacl 1 m i wbe vale la 
VeHac Fritlasli L 8. U. U Mid U wM fa lbs efay Talers fa

tbal dtotrfal Tefars rcaidfac fa CeeuwlMfaMrs Precfaet 8. wbe 
babel at Vattag Fracfaete 8 aad 18 am Tsfa ea eaadMafae far 
ceawblMfaasr Irea Ibeir dWrtci. la tbe raee far ceasfable, Caa- 
afabla’e Predaet L Ibaae TsSsre wbe reebfa la Vatlag Prectocto 
1 .1. 8. 4, f  aad M wfa be beaded balleti aa wWcb Ibe esalrefan 
la faai raca wm be betid. la Tettag predacis wbcre aeaa a( tbess

New Hope Springs 
From Cyprus Truce
NICOSIA. Cypma, Ang. IS (b — 

field Marshal Sir Joba Hardiag. 
foveraor of Cyprus, said today ths 
EOKA andergnmad's truce offer 
could prorido the opportualty for 
making a freeh start la negotia
tions to settle the island's futorc

But indiesUons were ths British 
intended to test over a period of 
two or more weeks the siaoerity 
of the peace declaration before 
making any mova to return Arch
bishop Makarios, Crack Cypriot 
loader and the chief negotiator ba- 
fore be wae exiled last March.

Harding's official ipokosmsn ac
cepted tte EOKA proclamation of 
a "suspension of oporatiom" — 
made in leafleta scattered through
out the island ‘nrarsday — as au
thentic. The general public —
Britons sod Cypriots alika — did 
so too.

British authorities announced a 
•light easing of security restric
tions in the island’s major towns.

English housewives jokingly 
talked of going downtown and 
ing some "truce shopping" In Ni
cosia's barbwired streets. Bars, 
cafes and theaters, closed time 
and again by curfews, were 
jwnmed once more.

Only one minor incident marred 
the eecond day of the truce. An 
uncxploded bomb was found In a 
eustoma launch in tho south coast 
port of Lamscs. The bomb was 
tossed Into the sea before it could 
do any damage.

Addressing Agriculturs Depart 
ment officials, Harding said the 
EOKA offer could prove a turning 
point in the hiatory of this British- 
ruled island — "sn opportunity to 
make a fresh start."

Grech Cypriot leaders joined 
Bishop Anthimos, acting ethnarch 
of the Greric Orthodox Church and 
as such tha leader of the island's 
400,000 Greek-speskina populatton, 
in demanding the releaee of Ma-

Dawton Firat Bolt 
Prtm ium  A t $849

LAMESA, Aug. II — Premiums. 
In cash and merebandiae. for the 
first bale of cotton produced in 
Daweon County this year, have 
swalled to 9849.87. according to 
Jeff Shipp, agriculture committee 
chairman of tba Lameea Chamber 
ef Commerce. The prise will go 
to R. L. Holder who brought in 
the first bale of South Plains and 
Dawson Counfa cotton at 11:55 
a.m. Aug. 11. 'nie bale win be auc
tioned ^  at the square later, ac- 
cordiBg to Shipp.

karlot hum his exUt la the Sey- 
chcOsa. Makarios was banished to 
thoee Indian Ocean islands by the 
British because he refused to de
nounce tbe nee of violence by the 
Islanders.

In Athens. Greek Premier Con
stantine KaramanUs also said 
British government has been riv
en “the opportunity to show that 
it gcnuinc r̂ dsalres a peaceful eo- 
hition of the Cypnie liaue "

ing (or the votes shared by the oth 
er two unsuccessful candidates who 
were eliminated.

Only other contest left in tbe 
county is the race for post of con
stable deduct 1 Plan 1. W. 0. 
(Orion) Leonard and J. W. (Wea) 
Patton are tbe two high men 
with Leonard having a narrow 
margin of six votes over his chief 
opponent. Leonard polled 981 votee 
and Patton 96S.

As was the condition i;jrior to 
tbe July 38 primary, there is little 
talk of the election on the part of 
lay citizens. What politics have 
b i^  discussed this past weel: baa 
been largely related to the National 
Democratic Convention b a t t l e s .  

This same apathy prevailed all 
through the first primary campaign 
and caused considerable fear in the 
minds of candidates that an ex
tremely light vote would result. 
However, on election day a siz- 
abel turnout of voters — in excess 
of the predictions of most observ
ers — marched to the polls.

The state racee on which the 
Howard County voters will ballot 
will be: for governor: R a l p h  
Yarborough and Price Daniel; At
torney general: Tom Moore and 
Will Wilson; Ben Ramsey, candi
date for lieutenant governor, will 
be listed on the t»Uots but he 
has no opponent. Second man in 
the primary in this contest has 
withdrawn.

Absentee voting has been only 
average so far. Ballots for this pur
pose were delayed s week before 
they were available for applicanla. 
D e^n e for this type of ballot- 
ting expires on TuMdsy of this 
we^.

J. W.-Purser, county Democrat- 
ie chairman, s ^  that ample bal
lots for any sised vote hava been 
printed and will be distribided when 
the II voting boxes are turned over 
to tbe prednet officials probably 
on Friday of this week.

Voting next Saturday will begin 
aa usual at 8 p.m. ^  ckwa at 
7 p.m. Voters will ballot at the 
customary polling places In each 
precinct.

Unifed Fund 
Trustees Will 
Meet Monday

Board of Trustees of the Unttet 
Fund of Big. Spring and Howard 
County has been csIM  In a speda! 
masting Monday. Tbe session will 
bo St 8 p.m. in the (Chamber ol 
(Commerce offices.

Principal iton before the Board 
said UF President Champ Raia 
water, is to act upon a budget 
committee’s report on the UF fi 
nance drive in October. This com 
roittee, headed by Dan Krauase 
has held sessions for the past trr 
days, reviewing agency request; 
and arriving at a composite budg 
et for tbe next year.

Other matters in connedion with 
the forthcoming fund campaign 
which will be direded by D. M. Me 
Kinney, are to be considered. Rain 
water said. He added that the 
Board meeting will be a brief one 
and that full attendance is re 
quested.

With the establishment of a goal 
McKinney will start immediateb 
on setting up personnel organiza 
tion for the campaign. The Uniter* 
Fund this year will seek to meet 
its obligations without the service 
of a prdessional director.

SCHOOL OPENS S O O N ...H U R R Y  IN
221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

Hortm on Hoot«r
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

?8I Dme Waaaea BUg. 
Dial AM 44381

Dr. J. Glenn
Ajlen, Denfist

AnnouncM
Th« Ramoval Of Offica 

Ta
JONES BUILDING- 

116 last 5Hi 
Room 1

^ H o w  m u c h  s h o u l d  

a  p r e s c i i p t i c m  

c o s t ? ” . , . . .
!

•  Tbis is a (sir qaes- 
doa, aad oaa wt are 
always glad to discasa 
Obvioaaly. prascrip- 
does vary la cost. Tba prica Is detaraiioad primarily by 
two factors: tha cost o f iogradieau aad tba daie ia> 
Tolved ia conspoaadiag.

Usaally, wbea a preacripdoa "leeias a litda bigb- 
prioad," tba raaaoa amy ^  foaad ia tba coat of aa 
intpotiaat iagradieai. Bat sack prodacu, bacaasa of 
rrmarkabla carattra qaalidaa, auy prora a taal acoa* 
oaiy. Tba aMdidaa coats a little awrr, the illaess coats 
a great deal lass. Aad, of coarse, wbea illaess strikes, 
yoa seek s qaick aad oertaia racovary.

DKUVKRY AT NO KXTKA CHARGE

GOUND PHABMACY
WAYNC QOUND.F.A.CA.

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

WATCH WARDS Extras

E V E R Y  ITEM  SALE PRIC ED  FO R  T H IS  E V E N T

S m a r t

B u y

N a w !

It’i  tin» to itep up to a Pontiac—a 
big car—without paying big car prkesi 
Pontiac prices atari below thoee of 43 
models of the small can . . .  yet offer 
up to 227 h.p., 124' wheelbase, rugged 
X-member frame, luxury-car interioni 
Drive one toonl

AUOUST n  TNI TUMI TO TRAOl 
I  s u a u t e m M B r tM iiM a iW w M M  

|l— m * — f a t a f a f .  — w > .«h a 4 i 
4mA!# foer fee*

«  tummmjm u imviuno mm
f a w W s  a n t  S M w a W  V 4  w 0  
mm m far sort af i«w fai milk

J RMUMmuf R naoen hmr ram
amaâ aarhamitammlamaamtm

PONTIAC MCCNTLY MOKE M NASCAR ENDURANCE ANO SPEED RECORDS AT RONNETIUE, UTAH

Pontiac
504  Eoft 3rd M orvin W ood PonHoc Diol A M  4 -5535

CMdria's PopeUe Stylm REDUCED 
Sovt 104 on Good Qnolfty Shots

Rag. 4.9g. Tbraa Kkool fovorifas, 
bait to Word* qaoHty stondords 
tor waor and condort. f  V4 to 3.

Rtg. 3.29 Boys' SKIPS
for gym er play. Q  A O  
Sturdy duck. 214-6. A e  a O  
Rag.2.98dzas1l-2. antin

49c Nylon Stretch Socks
Handsowa dioannd da- 0  Q ( 
dgra er blesar stripes O O  
narar Iota tkepa. eerr SOM

39c Stretch Nylon Ankkts
AM diHdran wM onfoy 0 0 (  
non-tllplnon-wrinklel w A  
Stretch Nylen Socks, sots t-tH-T

Boys'Combtd Cotton Shirt
Plet-knH combed cotton 
T-Shirt fiti imoothly, W
snugly. In tizet 4-16. moauv 4fa

Boys’Combod Cotton Short
Rib-knit combed cotton
Speed Short fit* tmootb- ^  eu
ly.mugiy. Size* 4-16. v m m it  4*«

t i ■« se 'w
F N I B M  V

m ss wt sw

Importfd Pkiid Gingham
2r̂ n- n t  ff Cna90-r99hianfl For

| ,  ofRoe, tchool waor. A  y<S*»
Q  Oaor woven dodgns. wastuaill

Rtgulor 1.19 Corduroy
Smooth Amarkon pin- Q O c  
wala.Coituiaaook>ra.For 7 7 y d . 
draisat, saporotas, ate waSMSan

, ik
' T

Boy’s Rtgulor 17.98 
Motorcydo Jocktt

15.94
Sturdy, worm block 
copesUnleothar.repioc- 
OMod wool quHt Rnkig. 
Zip pockets, cuffs, t-20.

Boys' U buoI 2 .49

Dtnim Soddio Pants

Ouerowtaad double i » .
proot mmm—mw pak
PRH ff saoms rfpl Sots 
fertsed. Steas 4-16.

Boys'Pioneer Jeane 1  O i l
Reg. 1.49 N O W ...................  la t S H

Y -*  4r 4 I

I  a

f o '  *  **

Boyt* Ibg. 198 Don 
Rhrtr Sport Shirts

Mendtemsfy sport toR. 
ered Is fomoas Ooa Ufa. 
ar woven gingkom adik 
WrinUSkad IM *. 6-lB.

hg.98c N04R0N 
CoIlM Kail ikirtf

Soval Rna eoafaad cofa 
Ion stilpoai Hoinlbrcad 
nock, diouldar saoms. 
Steckapfor(ckoo(l6- 1i .

a r il’ USUAl A98 
Sdwol OrtsiH

Ixclutival W othoblo 
cottons modo for Words 
olona in plaids craofad 
byO olayA lord.7-t4.

aris' USUAl 3.93 
Wahobb Skirts

Hew plaids, toRdt in 
63%  DuPont Orion, 
35% wool Parmonent 
pl*o1i,i»mTcolon.7-l4.

GHs’ Usnol 29c Pontios
Eoty-wothing, long-
waorkig, hrii cut. White 
or postal rayon. e-ifa

Cotton-Royon Pontios

4 p r . 1
FIsLkaR. tSaMle MO 
St log epedng. White, 
coisrs. 418.

USE O U R  L A Y -A W A Y  -  O R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
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They're In The Air Force Now
Tb«M art Uw aiac cadeto wka, ■vm  compWlaf wiminer AF-EOTC tralalag Friiay 
at WeM AFB. w«n cwani late the reaenre. TaUac the eaU ti aCtlee art. M l to 
r i^ . Jaha r. Praage. Lawraaec CaUege. WU.; Arthar W. Newha. Teias A*M;

Claada W. CaMw^. Valaaraity at Miaaiaaippl: had Edward V. Waaderiae. KaaaM 
J. Vadkka. Richard L. 8toek, Rabart M. anUth. JaaMa F. Paaalagtoa, DawaO 8. 
Ferry m , all af NarthweaUn Uahraraity.

Nine Cadets.Com missioned 
As ROTC Training Ends

—

Outstanding Cadet
Cat Charlet BL Taaag. aaaiaiaadfr al Wahk AFR. 
Ralph J. MeEatoa al lha Otadai la CMcaga apaa I 
the aatotaadtog cadet darlag the aacaad parted al 
Farce ROTC tralaiag at Wahh.

Air

Nine cadets were commissiooad 
accond lieutenants In the Air Faroe 
Reserve as the second and final 
round of AF-ROTC training ooded 
Friday at Webb AFB.

In ^  IM cadets (ram two dosen 
colleges across tba natioe com
pleted the four-weeks course ol 
rigorous training and indoctrlna- 
ttm.

Recognised as the outstanding 
cadet for the p«iod was Lt Ralph 
J. McEntee from the Citadel in 
Chicago. He received the AF-ROTC 
Commandant’s Award.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
was Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor ol 
the First Baptist Clnr^ in Big 
Spring. He also was tba speaker 
at tba careroonies ol the preceding 
cadet graduation at Webb.

Following the introduction by CoL 
Charles M. Young, aring command- 
or, Dr. O’Brien toild the dhss that

there are four principals in the 
formula for life—visim, enthusi- 
asm, courage and optiniism.

No person can succeed in life 
without Tiska, because a person 
must see where he is going. Dr. 
O’Brien said, adding that success 
is not an aeddent. but an achieve
ment.

“Do not loee the ideal ol visioo.“  
bo urged the graduating class. If 
you do somelmiig. do it with both 
hands. 'A person needs the spirit 
ol enthusiasm in everything he 

but when enthusiasm runs
out, than you win need courage.”  

“ You must have courage and de
termination to fight,”  said Dr 
O’Brien. “The harte aome people 
are hit the herder they as down, 
but on the other band, tW e are 
people who go higher every time 
tb ^ v a U t”

The last ol Dr. O’Brien’s prind-

mes for a fomaula for a successful 
life was optimism. If a person
doesnt have a sense of hunoor, he 
will squeak and squawk Just like 
a noachlne without oil. esplained 
the pastor.

Following Dr. O'Brien’s address. 
1st Lt Darrel L. Hirsch. adjutant 
of the aseoth Pilot T r a i^  Wing.
administered the oath of office to 
the nine men who were commis- 
sioned. They were:

NeweU S. Ferry. James F. Pen
nington. Robert If. Smith. Rich
ard L. Stec, Ronald J. Voddta. 
Edward V. Wandarsee, aD from 
Northwestern Unhrersity; Claude 
E. Caldwell. U niver^ ol Missis
sippi; Arthur W. Newha. AAM 
College of Texas; John F. Prange. 
Lawrence Collage.

After the ceremonies in the base 
chapel, a receptian was held at the 
Officers Club.

Lamesa Youth Dies 
After Operation

LAMESA— ŴiB Orcfory Ander-
lA-year-old lamesa U A  school 

ahsdeat died at noan today in a 
Lamesa hoesttal as aa aftermath 
to an appendectomy.

He was the sea of BUI Andersen, 
member of the Lamesa school 
beard and a prominent Dawson 
County fanner, Youag Anderson 
played freshman football at the 
school In IW .

Bora la Pampa. he came to La-

Car Dealer Is 
Found Dead

LAMESA—Homer Leon Oeardon, 
dRyaor-old Laraasa need car deal- 
ar. wm found dead la Us home at 
MS South eth. at • pjn. Friday. 
His body was discovered by Mn. 
Beardon oa her rotnra from a busi
ness trip to Plafaniew. It wm be- 
Beved ^  tnveetigattag officers that 
Bmrfinn had bam d ^  about U

An inquest verdict is being held 
open pandbig report on aa aotopey 
performed Friday night Offlcm 
emphasised that foal play wm not 
snap tried la the death.

Sarvlvors incfaido the wife, one 
daughter. Mrs. L  C. Compton of 
Morton; two sistors, Mrs. James 
Hannah and Mrs. Huid> Moore, both 
of Avery; two brothers, Otto Bear- 
dm. BrownOaid ^  E. V, Beardon 
of Hart. There are two grandebU-

meea la IMS to make Ms home.
He wm a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors iadnde h la  paronts 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aadarsoa, two 
siaters. Patricia aad Mary Flor
ence, tire brothers. Jaramemf Tom 
aad Us maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gregory, aD 
of Lamesa.

Funeral aerviem wiD be at I pjn. 
Simday at the First Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Walter Horn 
offidsfing. Burial is to be in La
mesa Memorial Cemetery w i t h  
Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangonmnU.

Mrs. A. L  Toles 
O f Lamesa Dies

LAMESA-Mrs. A. L. Totos. 71. 
dtod at 1:M a.m. Saturday in a 
Lamesa boepltal after a long iO- 
nam. She had made her hocm in 
Lantern for the post five years.

Survivors la dude the hnsband, 
A. L  Toles. four sons. T. C. Tolm, 
Lamesa; W. F, Tolm. Trinity; J. 
L. Tolm. DaDm; J. 0. Tola^ Po
mona. CaUf..; one' brother. WiD 
Derriagton, Quanah. ten grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren.

Funeral serviem wiD be at 1 pjn. 
Sunday la Higginbotham Funval 
Home chapel with the Rev. Cecil 
Burt. Lanteea. offidatlag. Intor- 
mcnt WiD be ia a Lamesa beine- 
tory.

Funeral aerviom wiO be Sunday
afternoon at S o’clock ia Higgin- 

BurU n^botham Funeral chaprt. 
be ia Lamesa Memorial park.

Pre-School Parley 
Slated A t Forsan

$92 Raised Here 
For Fire Victims

FORSAN — A special pre school 
session (or first graders hm been 
planned for the mornings of Ang. 
SMI.

“This is to help the new pupil 
to bacome aoqualstod with th e  
teacher, with other pupils aad the 
general routine of the school day,”  
explaioed Mrs. Minnie Averett, 
first grade teacher.

She reminded that pupils moat 
present birth certificates for initial 
admittance to school. The p r e 
school seesinne wiD bo from S:80 
ajn. to 11 a.m.
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Fire Chief H. V. Crocker Is Just 
M short of $100 in Ms drive for 
funds (or the Dumm trago^ 
last July.

The drive sponsored by the Tex 
m Fire Marshal’s Asaodatloo set 
m its goal $1 per fireman over 
the state, and locaDy. the cam 
paign is weO ahead. Twenty Uoe 
(IrenMn are oa the local force.

Crocker said that be planned to 
send ia the money Monday after 
holding to try to reach $100.

The fund is to brtp (amiUes of 
vohmtoer firemen klDed ia the 
Dumm oil fire July M.

The fire chief atoed anyone In
terested ia helping the families to 
contact the depaitaMnt.

NIXON
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eratic presidential ceadldete Ad- 
lai Stevenson nor the vice prosi- 
daitial candidate—Sen. Estoo Ee- 
(auver—mads similar refarencm. 
He said Stevenson and Kafauver 
should ask Truman to apologlie 
to the American people for Us re
marks. Or, HaD added, “ perhaps 
bo wiO say agaia he had bean 
misquoted ”

“By remaining quiet,”  HaB said 
both Stovenooa and Kafauver “ in
directly endorsed what Truman 

id.”  The two candidatm fol
lowed Trumaa to the podium ia 
Chicago last Ught to d ^ e r  their 
acceptance speeches.

The coovontion spotUght focused 
mainly on Nixon. His weheome 
outside the Matt HopUm Hotel 
wm the btggaat demonstration 
thus (ar in the RcpubUcaa gather
ing. The first (onnal convention 
session opem Monday moming.

Nixon assured his *t»g 
backers. “We’D be ia there fight
ing. The Nixon renomlnatian forc- 
m did however, encounter opposi- 
tion.

Harold fitesmn. preehWntlal m- 
sistant ea leave to oppom Nixon, 
told a pram conforenoe Nixon’s 
name oa the ticket woald coot aa 
over-aD lom of 4.6n.00e in Praai- 
dont Eisenhower's total veto.

Minutes after Staasm gave Ms
report oa a profemionel poU, Sea. 
Itylm H. Bridges told reporters of 
a acteiRiflc poD,showing MA per 
cent of the voters far an Eison- 
bower-Nixon ticket, M.7 (or aa 
Eisenhower-Hertor ticket Twenty 
per cent gave no eptoton.

Stassen did not say aa Ika-Nlx- 
oa ticket would lorn. Ha said Ms 
survey Indieatod modi would de
pend on the eettmeted tAMAOO 
voters the poO placed in the “ do 
not know” and “rafom to answer 
categories.

Stassen said results of the poD 
wiD be (Ustrlbutod to the OOP con
vention drtegatos.

Over 300 Expected 
A t Baptist Camp

Over m  man are expected here 
Aug. lb-31 for tbs Baptist District 
I Brotherhood esKamoment 

Mack AlexanderTdtSct Broth
erhood prasidaat in ammunring 
the program, saM be was plaa-
1̂  for the largest encampment

la the distrte*
R wlD be staged at the Baptist 

encsmpmeid grounds south of the
dty. The Brotherhood is a Baptist 
msn’a orgaalsatioo.

The man wiD start ragiateriag at 
4 pjn. oa Aug. 1$ followed by a

THE WEEK
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theto aacertofa the dtrectien of 
bond market Too, there Is no real 
burry for funds ia the bank until 
a stto ia definitely approved.• • •

Aaiaial barbecue sponsored by 
the Quattorback Club that vokm- 
taer orgaMiatioa which backs up 
our sch ^  aad college athletic pro
grams—hm beca set for Sept 7. 
Ticksts <HJ0> can be aeenred at 
the Herald among ether places. The 
dub depends heavily ea profits 
from the Mg food to finance Ms 
program, m give a Dft while giv
ing yourself a good meal • • •

“ If (be delegates think this thing 
through,”  Stassen said, “they wifi
conclude Gov. Harter ia the best 
available man to run with Presi
dent Eisenhower.”

To Buy Truck L in t
DENVER, Ang. 1$ IR-An offl- 

dal of Navajo n e i ^  Linm, said
today the firm hm comdetod 
gotiatlom to buy the u  Pan 
Pecos Valley Truck Linm.

Dallas To Make Decision 
On School Desegregation

DALLAS, Aug. l i  IB—Whether 
the Dallas PuMic School System 
wiD be integrated or kept on a 
segregated basis this year wiD be 
announced by the Board of Edu
cation Wednesday night.

Dr. Edwin L. Rippy, president 
of the Schod Board, today said, 
“ I have the feeling the board is

N th ru  Slightly H u rt
BOMBAY, India, Aug. U IB -  

Prime MlMstor Nehru narrowly 
oeeaped serious injury today when 
ha wm thrown from an overturn
ing Jeep near the town of Anjar. 
He suffered only a bruised kam.

going to be unfavorable toward 
altering the status of the echool 
system."

Rippy also said then he fdt 
the aegregatod status of the 134 
DaDm schools would not be 
changed wMIe “the schod system 
is the defendant in a fedmal dis
trict court.”

Monday Federal Judge William 
H. AtweO wlD hear a motion ask
ing that the cam pending be tried 
before echod reglatratioo begim 
on Sept. S.

The suit wm brought by the 
NAACP on behalf of the poraots 
Of g7 Negro cbildm  wno at
tempted to enroD in wMte acbools 
the beginning d  the 19SS-M rcbod

One other plug, please, and this 
for the Junim World's Champioo- 
ship Rodeo, which starts l i t t l e  
more than a weak hence. These 
Uda make up ia eotbusiasm and 
daring anything they might lack 
in poosh, so the s h e w  on Aug. 
3041-gept 1 WiD be exdting. Too, 
It flnancm the year’s 4-H Onb 
program.

song service. At f:U  Rev. J. G. 
Gotns, Midland. wiD apehk to the 
group.

After the evening meal at $:30 
L. U. Tapooott. state Brethaihood 
secretary froov. Dallas. maA also 
CItfford Spencer of Kermit wiO 
speak. FoBowing another sot 
service at $ Pad Catos, a laymai 
from Labboefc, wiD bo addressing 
the group.

The secoad day d  the camp, 
Or. P. D. O’Brien. First Baptist 
pastor. wiO speak at t:3$ aad at 
3:31. Spencer wiD tak oa Royal 
Ambaseador-fintharbood tiae. RA 
is a boy’s orgaaliatten sponsored 
by the BrotherkoodT

Tapocott WiD lead a conference 
from f:3$ to 1$;30, and at U aja. 
G. G. Morehead wiO spo^. More- 
head is a oseaibor of the First 
Baptist Church.

The dtotrict miseionary, Rov 
WiDiara Arnett. wiD be the speak 
er at the 3 pjn. oervios. aad at 
4. DaRoa Myers d  Seagrinrm wiO 
toft ea “ What Sunday ecM 
meam to me.”

Rev. MDo Arfauckle. First Bap- 
tiat paetor at Lamesa. wiD address 
the oacempmont at • p.m.. aad a 
barbecae wiD be kaU at $:U.

The final eervices d  the camp 
wiD be ia charge d  Tspecott and 
Rev. L. L  Morris, pador d  Um 
First Baptist Church d  Midland

Politics dominated the scene last 
weak, although it wm under unique 
drcumstances. The run-off pri- 
nury Is on Saturday, yet most

lie ostensibly couldn’t be both- 
atching the

conventiosL To a leaaar degree that
for ws the Democratic

may be true with the GOP con
vention fat program this week. But 
thaa a much larger vote turned 
out in July than antiepatod—may
be it wiD a|sin.

Fourth Street property 
turned out ia force isat week for

owners

the board d  equalisation meeting 
and won modificatioD d  recent ro- 
vahiatlon. After bearing testimony 
d  three score owners, the board 
concluded a 30 per cent cut acrom 
the board wm in order. Meanwhile, 
there wm taft again d  need for 
a general rwevaMatioa.• • •

Parents d  elementary children 
ore reminded that pre-rogistration 
takm place at the various schools 
on Monday, except for Central 
Ward, which pre-registors on Wed
nesday. If your chUd can’t go to 
these enrolbnont sesaioas. parents 
should go instead—and actually, It 
might be bettor if the parent went 
anyhow.

Did yea notice the Item about 
this dlrtrict’s United States Sav
ings Bond record for the first half 
d  IIN? At S3A per cent d  the 
year’s quota attained, the district 
composed d  Howard. B or de n ,  
Seem  and MItchdl eountim M  
aD ethers la the state. If the g ^  
work to kept going at the same 
pace, we cooM be over the top 
Dsfore the and ef October.

Four Collisions 
Reported In Day

Four acektonts were recorded 
in Big Spring Saturday, but none 
wm considered serious.

Involved at TMrd and Gregg In 
a mishap were Chartos Wesley 
Miner, SterUng City Rt., aad Effle 
Vida Fek. 303 LorfOa.

Dorothy Ann Robinson. 1307 Set- 
ttos. and Chartoe Wilson d  Odesm 
were ia coOisiaa at Fourth and 
Main dmrtly afterwards.

Saturday morning at 1003 Elev- 
enth. Jessie Waftar Cotomaa. Ack- 
erly, driving a 13M Ford, aerated 
a fender on a 1933 CadUlac b e l l 
ing to Jennie Harris Elrod, 1300 
Main. The CadiDae wm parked.

Ernest Yale LoudermOk. 311 NE 
3nd. and Bowen Frm, Knott, ware 
drivers d  cars coDkHng at Third 
and Gregg Friday. Loudermilk wm 
in a 1354 Mercury, and Frm had 
a ’l l  Ford pickup.

SSfi 4  Big Sprlr>o (Taxos) HeroW, Sun., Aug. 19, 1954

IF A  CANDIDATE DIED

Questions On Succession 
Are Not Fully Answered

WASHINGTON, Aug 13 IB-How 
ty fin a vacancywould a major party 

on ita national ticket if one d  ito 
nominee! diecLoî  became diaabled 
bdore the Nov. 3 election?

Who would become prealdant if 
the winning candidate abould die 
between the election and hia inau
guration next Jan. 307 

The questions have ortoea partly 
m a raault d  President Eisenhow
er’s atotement he would teO the 
Ammicai people if a pre-election 
physical examination convinced 
nlm he would be unable to under
take another term.'

The amwer to the first imestlon 
to comparativdy easy, altbough
modern methods d  procedure have 
not been tested. The RepnbUenn 
and Democratic National Commlt- 
tom have authority from tbelr na
tional convaationa to seloct a new 
candidate or candidatm in event 
d  death, resignation or diaabUity 
bdore the election.

In such a situation, the national 
committee members from each 
ftato would cast the same number 
d  votm u  their itato hm in the 
national convention and a majori
ty d  the total votes would p i^  a 
new nominee. RepubUcam author
ise its national committee to call 
a n o t h e r  national conveMion if 
there to time. Democrats make no 
mention d  this.

It to only la recent years that 
the procedure wm adopted d  re- 
qulriiqg tha commlttem to urn the 
same vote beam m the convention 
in fUUng vacancim. The Dem
ocrats hove Just approved this 
method at their eooveatioo jmt 
doeed. The GOP spelled out this 
method aeveral years ago.

The Democratic manual — the
party’s Bibto d  preoedeats—says 
ns na(national committee filled a vi' 
cancy on the ticket in 1330, but 
the procedure (oDowed wm nd 
explaiDed. la that yaar Benjamin 
Fitspatrlcfc d  Alabama, nomi
nated far rice presMent, dedlned 
the nominatioB aad Ms place wm 
(iDed by HeradMl V. Johaeon d  
Georgia.

The prohtom d  who bacomm 
preeident la cam d  a vacancy 
iMtween tha alectloa aad inaugura
tion hm nevor had to ba met The 
aaswer depends oa whether the 
vacancy occart bdora or after tba 
presidential alectora have eaet 
their baDoto. TMs yaar they wlD 
do eo Dee. 17.

H the winning candidate dim aft- 
sr tha aiactori have cast tbdr 
vetos. the SBtk Amendment to the 
Coaetitutioa provktoe that tha rica 

b6CC8M pTMl*

Far km cectaia to what hoppem 
tfthe winoer dtos between the time 
d  the popolar slsrtim to Novera 
bar am the to the Etoc-
Mral College. NdMng Dke (Ms hm 
ever haptyied. There’s ao certato 
answer. TMs to becaum the peo
ple do net cboom a praddent dl- 
racUy. Instead they veto for pree- 
tAtuiai etorfnri who meet to their

their
capitals to Docember to cast 
votes for preddsnt aad viea

The to for thma to vote

Wheeler Funeral 
A t 2:30 Today

Funeral for David J. Wbahler, 
30, hm baan conflniMd for 3:30 
pjn. today at the Klvar Funwal 
Home. Previoosly arrangements 
(er this tone were taatolive. but 
the ramelm arrived here at U:10 
pjn. Saturday from 8«  Fraadaco, 
CaUf.. whan ha dtod to tha VA 
HoqiMd on Tnawlay.

Ritm wiO be ooodneted by the 
Rev. Mark Reeves, peator d  tha 
First Bi^tist Church to Coaho
ma. aad b u ^  wiD ba to the 
Seim Cemetery with an bon 
guard from Webb AFB conducting 
military ritm at tha grave. SerV' 
icemea aim wiD bn pallbearers

Mr. TDieator hod been bora sod 
reared to Howard County but bad 
mode Ms home at SaDam, Calif., 
(or ton poet IS years.

In GroYt Condition
Fmanuel Motoor, Ackerly, to to 

the Lemsm Geoaral HcM^Hd in 
a critical oeodition. He underwent

Suffers Injury As 
Truck Overturns

Lajondo M eu Fraire snetaned a 
slight injury to eon hand at 3:13 
p.m. Satuntoy when a heavily load
ed pickup truck he wm driving oq 
the Snyder highway ran out d  con-< 
trot and turoad over. The accidsat 
occurred is.4 mitos aerUi.

State Highway Patrol officers to- 
veeUgated the aocklent T ^  said 
the pickup was owned by N. H. 
Retd .

Patrdntea aatfi that a ear mtoaed 
the carve in state park at 3:10 a.m. 
Saturday .The driver, wboee aame 
wm not tonrned. wm slightly bruis
ed and cut

emcrgtncr eurgery Thursday aft
er boag irart to a trodc mishap.

(or the nominem d  their parttos. 
altbough the framers d  the Con
stitution expected they would exer
cise individual Judgment. They are 
legally free to vote for whom they 
please, even (or a man who wm 
not n candidate.

la n study d  this problem for 
the Senate aeveral yean ago the 
library d  Congrem said:

"It appean that the electon. In 
absence d  autboritotive ded iiona 
to the contrary, may be presumed

to have the power to vote for alie powe
candidate d  toeir didce.Q  

“ What part the rules or direc- 
tiona of the respective political 
parties might play in their decision 
would appear to be a matter d  
conjecture.”

Further study commented that 
“ the presidential electon In the 
several states very probably would 
be glided undfldally by the ad
vice d  the leaden d  the party 
with which they were affUatod.”

Stevenson Receives 
Big Welcome Home
UBERTYVILLE. ID., Aug. IS IB 

—Adlai Stevenson cams boma to
night to the cheen d  bis neigb- 
bon and said only tha campaign 
ahead would decide whether the 
people wiD “ inatot on my coming 
boiM” again in November.

Tile Democratic presidential 
nominee wm in a gay, chatty and 
neighborly mood aa ba spoke to 
several hundred townspeople who 
padwd into tba LibertyvlUe Fre
mont High S ch ^  whleh te dedi
cated two yean ago. 

Introduced by the
mayor, Francis J. Berry,

RepubUc 
r. the DO

Home Folks 
Have Cheers 
For Kefauver

NASHVILLE, Tone., Aug. U (B 
—Eatm Kdanver, tfared but sUD 
quick with a broiMi amDe and a 
ready handahake. cania kome to
day to the warm ehaari d  hna- 
d r ^  d  admirers.

The too Tenaoeam senator, ra- 
turntog (Tom Chicago m tba Dem
ocratic vica-prertdentlal nomtom. 
appearad moved at the entbnsias- 
tk raceptioa at tha airport 

“ ft makm my heart fuO to am 
oD d  you good people hare,”  the 
smator aaid to a brid toft. *T «n  
happy to ba homa to Teonemm 
with my (eOow Tennamtam.”  

Tha staator aad Me red-haired 
wife. Naocy. thm boordad a pri- 

ptoae for MelfinnviDe. aboot
73 mUm aouthiBBt of bora, for a 
rennioa with their fair chOdree at 
tbdr fam  home.

The Kdauven plaa to relax nsat 
weak at Blowiag Rock. N. C.

Internal Revenue 
Offices Moved To 
Permian Bldg..

Ths lotornal Revoom Ssrvica d* 
(1cm havt bam moved from tha 
Petroisom Batldtog to m  Parmlan 
Building aad WiD be opee for bud- 
asm then oa Moaday.

The change wm made to make 
way for oMRiag Ooadaa Petnla- 
um Corporafioe’s accounting da-ag da

te the Pdnleam Build- 
tog. which is owasd by Cosdsa aad
wiD ba wholly dovetod (mospt for 
lower floor nMreantOs sstakHsh- 
msnts) to Cssdaa opsrattom.

Rooms 3M-I04-303 wiD ba atiUmd 
by tha IRS, aocordtog to Baa 
Hiawfctos for ths utS. Traos- 
for of offioa farniahtogs wm ae- 

Saturday,

Woman Arrested 
For Car Theft

Big Spring poBca sfficen picked 
up a woman Saturday wanted la 
Austin for theft d  a car after bar 
male companion had been appre- 
bandad Friday nigM.

Tba wamaa wm arrastod at tha 
LAM Chfa, and tha man wm 
arrastod Friday aigM. Tha man 
wm to the 1343 Cbevnid reported 
dolen to Austin eariiar.

Hoodlum Held As Witness 
In Victor Riesel

NEW YORK, Ang. 13 IB-A man 
dascribed by aBthorities m "an 
active hoodinm to the community’’ 
wm held to 3100,000 bnil today m 
a matorlal wttnam in tha add 
bUnding d  labor columnist Victor 
Rieael.

The U.S. attorney's offlet hare

Traffic Control 
Lights On Fifth

Motorists trovaling on Gregg and 
Saury Friday and Saturday wen
probably token by surprim whan 

DgMathey saw traffic Dghto mounted at 
tha Fifth Street Intoraections.

The lights ware authorised by 
the dty oemmlsston earUar this 
year and hava baea here far evor 
a mooth. Tha holdup hm baen to 
cable bowavar, to eeenect the DgM 
with tte cootroller box.

Both Ughto WiO be controlled 
from the ceatral dowatoam box. 
Tba at Fifth and Gragg wm 
tostoUed Thuraday afternoon, and 

Fifth and Scurry wm 
crews Friday.

■amamumu a iiui <̂Aei
the atoBal aLFHtl
ogpiSd

said Chartos CarUno, 43, d  Maa- 
hattaa, wm present when a group 
d  thugs allegedly planned the wan
ton attack against tha crusading 
nawqiapennaa.

Riesel wm bUaded last April I 
by sulphuric acM, apparently to 
prevent Mm from teO ^ a federal 
grand Jury about labor ra^atoar- 
tog.

His aasaUant. idenUfled m Ab
raham Tdvi, n , WM found dead 
tost month to lower Manhattan, 
a bultot to Ms brain. The FBI 
said yastarday that Tah^ whom 
(aca WM aeamd by tha sptoaUng 
Uquid, had baooma “too bd“  (or 
the undarworld gang that mastor̂  
minded the attack aa Rtosal. Tahri 
WM aaid to hava baan paid fljioo 
for the Mtack.

Two other man wtm hdd yae- 
terday to 3130,000 bail each 
cfaargm d  conspiracy to obstruct 
Juatids i i  the caaa.

Th^ art Joseph P. CarDaq. O 
(ao i^ tioa  to Chartos CarBno)
and Ooadolfo (Sklakto) Miranti, 
17, Both are ei-ooevkta.

inea noted that tbare probably 
wen RepubUcans among tna audi
ence to the auditorium and among 
the several hundred who could not 
get inside.

But he said that it wm an occa
sion that transcended parttsanahip 
and added, with a miUe:

“ L for one, believe to tha for- 
givenesa d  sin. I even believe re
pentance is good for the soul.''

The audimee roared its ap
plause and laughter m he invited 
any repentant RepuUieans to step 
forward.

Ia Ms bitof addrtm, there wm 
> serious note d  poUUcs or d  

world affairs. Them art thinga to 
coma later to tha gratOtog cam
paign ahead.

WM atricUy a
party, and Stoveoson made it 
that he wm speaking m a aaigb-
bor to Ms neiidibors.

Hto sister, Mrs. Ernest Ivm, two 
d  Ms sons, Adtoi Jr. aad his wife, 
and John FaD Stovanson, sat oa 
tha improvlsad platform with him.

Stevemon aaid that LtbartyviOe 
hm baan a good pUca to Dve. bat 
“ I ahrairs aaam to ba coming 

ma or gotog away.”

Reports Due 
AtC-CMeet

Grovar Cunningham. Jr, wiO re
port to the directon of Big Spring 
rsMwhar Commerce at aooa 
M o n d a y  oa tba ftodtogs of a 
WTOC “ meo actioa" maetl^ held 
aeveral days afo to Son Aagalo.

At ths ^  msattog. Bob Cook 
is to report oa the interview Cham
ber ef Commerm efflciala roeaatly 
bald with marobera al ths TSam

Dr. W. A. Huat d  tha Education 
Commtttoa is to aabmtt prehmi- 
mry plana for tha rapattttoo d  tha 
blihlj aiirriiafiil T a ila iii Bdaca- 
lioe Day”  thia faR At Ra toittal 
prmantattea. toochara af tha Big 
Spring sebooU wars aaasU d  mar- 
ebaoto on vlaita to tha alarm and 
oatabSahmanU to tha dty. Tha a ir

it hm bam nteoasd to rapaot it 
this yaar—ooly tMs ttma to avpmd 
tha pragram to maka R eooaty 
wMa. TaadMTt from aD ochools to 
tha ooonty wiO ba orgad to ea- 
oparato to tbs Bnatom 
Day calahratlnn

W tn ts  V is itor H o rt
MarkWoate.1 dthastala 

and a for- 
mar reddaot af Big Spriag. wm 
hero Satmday oa a visit. A valar- 
m  uaderwrttor hare far aaarly 
a  yaart. Waots wm appdntod ^  
Gov. ADm EMvars to fll a vaeaa- 
cy M tha fire toauroaca commto- 
donar to tba spring d  1334 aad 
WM raappototod toot yaar to a 
eomploto terra.

I ra IMS l*̂ ^niĉ  aocar 
m o. wMan f iw  avow

MayM. 0«rl«e <•■a itram o. LM«r om •• am o. tem  awnrii OMMBf. ytnm u»t» raasw OoaMBV. MS •• MM.- - craea Owy vw  vattoi
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Organization Plans Mapped 
For Dawson Fair Sept. 13-15

LAME8A — As 110.1] plans for 
the Dawson County Fair take 
shape, every effort is being made 
to have the new Rotary Communi
ty Center located in Forrest Parit 
adjacent to the fair grounds open 
by September IS. so that the flow
er show, staged in conjunction with 
the fair, may be held in the new 
buiiding. The fair will run through 
Sept. IS.

The fair will have three gener
al divisions: livestodi, atfdculture, 
and women’s division. E x h i b i t s  
may be entered from Dawson, 
Teiry, Lynn, Gam, Gaines, Bor
den, Andrews, Martin and Howard 
Counties.

General superintendent for the 
women's division is Mrs. Lynn Cor
bin, and judging in this division 
will begin Thursday at 1 p.m. Divi
sions in the w(xnen's d^rtm ent 
are textiles, art. ceramics, leather 
and metal c r a f t ,  and culinary. 
Committee members of the wo
men’s division inculde Mrs. L. B. 
Jones Mrs. J. H. Jones, Mrs. K. K. 
Whitaker Mrs. George Hart, Mrs. 
Frank Penicca, Mrs. 0. R. Black, 
Mrs. Carl Zecek and Mrs. C. O. 
King.

In the girls’ division for 4-H Club 
and FHA members, departments 
will be the same as those in the 
women’s division; chairman Of the 
4-H and FHA exhibits is Mrs. Eu

gene Jonee with Mrs. 0 . W. Jones 
and Mrs. T. H. Boyd, members.

Educational exhibits for women 
will be divided into three dasses; 
home demonstration clubs, FHA 
chapters and girls’ 4-H dubs. A 
priw of 110.00 will be given each 
of the clubs entering these divi
sions, while ribbons will be award
ed for the first four places.

Separate from the actual fair will 
be the Flower Show sponsored by 
the Dawson County Garden Club. 
Mrs. Roy Bearden is general chair
man: Mrs. J. H. Adkins, horticul- 
turs chairman and Mrs. 0. R. 
Sires, arrangements chairman.

The horticultiuo department will 
have annuals, perennials, bulbs, tu
bers, pot plants and roses. In the 
arrangements department, eotries 
will carry out the “harvest melo
dies’ ’ theme. There wiO also be ex
hibits in a junior division.

General superintendent of the 
livestock division is Wayland Cox; 
beef cattle superintendent. Leland 
Bartlett; dairy cattle superintend
ent, Donald Airheart; swine, Dar
rell Rogers; junior livestoi^, Har
old Hohn; poultry, Keith Vandi- 
vere; sheep, Wendel Edwards; ban
tams, Clyde Privitt; commerdal 
steers, James Hunt.

With the exception of the swine, 
all judging in the livestock Avision 
will take place on Thursday. The

swine win be judged Friday, Sept. 
14. The Kiwanls Chib of Lamesa 
win present a showmanship award 
to the most deserving FFA mon- 
ber or 4-H Chib member that ex
hibits animals in the junior divi
sion, and Dawson Cotmty Farm 
Bureau wiU award a $25 U. S. sav
ings bond to the grand chamidon in 
the beef cattle, dairy cattle and 
Bwino divisions of the Junior show.

Ben Mac Dopson is chairman of 
the agriculture divirion. David 
Hughes is in charge ot senior 
exhibits; Bud Hale, junior exhibits 
and Sanford Boardman. education
al and community agriculture ex
hibits include grain sorghum heads, 
sheaf graiM, grains and seeds, and 
fruits and vegetables. C a s h  
awards oi $10.00 will go to the first 
ten places in the educational ex
hibits which must teach a lesson in 
some phase of agriculture.

Community exhibits must contain 
at least IS different agricultural 
products; the first four places will 
receive cash awards of $10.00 each, 
and fifth ttirough 10th will be $5.00 
each.

C. A. Hollingsworth is prudent 
of the fair assodation; L. E. 
(Stut) Griffin and Mn. Welton 
Blair are general co-superintend
ents of the fair.

Fair committees Include C. A. 
Hrilingsworth and Guy W e^ ,

Woman's Death 
Ruled Suicide

COLORADO CTTY — Aug. IS — 
Justice of the Peace Q. C. Lem
ons returned a verdict of “death 
by drowning herself’ ia the in
vestigation following the finding of 
tto . W. N. Wells, 06-year-oid Col
orado City woman, in a metal 
stock tank on the D«i Blessing 
ame farm, Thursday morning.

Mr. Wrils had been in ill health, 
and bad been tdd that she would 
have to go to Galveston for treat
ment, according to Lemons. She 
was visiting in her daughter’s home 
seven miles northeast of Colorado 
City at the time of her death, 
Bhmingamo found Mrs Wrils in 
the sto^ tank after she had been 
missed early Thursday morning.

Mrs. Wrils was txarn March 3$, 
188$ in Erath County but had 
lived in Mitchell County since 1$$4. 
She was a member of the Metho
dist Church at Buford. She married 
W. N. WeUs Dec. 2$, 190$, la Coke 
County. Wells died in 1946.

She is survived by two sons. Roy 
Wells of Midland. John Wrils of 
Mt. Vernon, Washington, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Blassingame, of Col 
o r ^  Qty; five brothers, and six 
sisters.

lyJgagS la ir

grounds; Pat Ryan, LeRoy Col- 
gan. Bob Bradbury a ^  Andrew Es- 
sary, publicity: W. K. Crawley, 
Hollingsworth and W. B. Osborne, 
finance; Mrs. Blair,* Essaiy and 
Colgan, catalogue.
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W O RTH OF SCHO O L C LO TH IN G
For The Youngsters Bock>To-School Outfit

A $100.00 GIR CERTIFICATB k  yoirs when you pureboM this RCA WHIRLPOOL Imporiei Pair 
• . .  Yog, Gift CortMeertog up to $100.00 wH bo igtood wboo yoo porcbogo RCA W H I R L P O O L  

WASHBl$ AND DRYERS—THIS OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER I. 1956

ALL-NEW 1956 RCA WHIRLPOOL HAS 
TWO SEPARATE WASHING ACTIONS 
AND FOUR DRYING TEMPERATURES

N o w  you can wash and dry  everything safelyl
Imagioal You can select the safe, c o m a  washing acdoo and 
time to fuit the fabric with the new RCA WSiRlPOOi. At your 
coounand, yoa hart a VS lower speed and ahortcr dme for safely 
washing, rinsing and spin drying your sheartat, moat delicata 
fabrics. The normal speed end dme acdon la for washing 
cottons, linans and all regular fabrics.
Then, in the dryer, yon bare foll-ranga heat selecdoo widi a 
safe setdng for all types o f fabrics. With its oontrolled dr* 
cnladon of tempered heat, an RCA w h ir lpo o i dries dodies better 
than the sun and outdoors . . . and does h automadcally any 
dme, day or night, the work-fm  way!

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT
BALANCE 

IN EASY TERMS

6ift CDrtificitos li l«Mr anoiRli IsshN or all ROA Whirlpool m M s

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117-119 Main Dial A M  4-5265

Traveling ovar this area Is liks 
taking a ^ p  on a mtrry-go-round. 
You are on Um  mova, but you 
don’t set anything.

The land^pe looks about the 
same anywhere In this arts. 
Short twiried maiaa stalks dry 
enough to smoke in a pipe. Ankle- 
high cotton with one bloom on 
top the stalk. Sometimes 1 think 
it’s the same bloom that's been 
there all summer, and bare 
ground, there dmhw of that than 
anything else.

Friday 1 drove up to Gall, think
ing m a ^  things would be differ
ent. They were not. Nothing green 
along the road but the mcMuite. 
Some of the larger Umbe have died, 
but a dosen small shoots have 
grown out of the lower trunks, 
which makes the brush problems 
worse.

I got nothing but hard hick 
stories at Gail, so drove west to 
the Key community la Dawson 
County. Groceryman C. H. Wil- 
lianos was leaniiDg back in a rock
ing chair watching Uie poUtical 
show on T. V. I nevtr got much 
from Mm. He said dryland crops 
were burning up, irrigated cotton 
looked good, be hoped Kefauvet 
srould 1̂ ,  and r^ o n  Pappy 
O'Daniri would get many votes in 
November?

The next ativ was at Midway 
three miles south where ti- 
said be didnt expect to gin many 
bales this year. Vary Uttie dryland 
cottoa will be ginned, but the ir
rigated fields east of Midway are 
bolding up well

better beauty queen contest than 
they had lari year. Perhaps the 
girls are no prettier than the ones 
of last year, but there are more 
of them. Eight have entered al
ready. Also the contest has been 
planned farther ahead of time and 
has received more publicity.

Two of the judges will be Ed 
Davis, manager of the Stanton 
Chamber of Commerce, and l^roy 
Colgan. Dawson C o u n t y  agrat. 
Yesterday Sue Devaney, who is 
secretar}' of the local Farm Bu- 
brau, was still searcMng far a 
third judge. She would like to get 
a lady who lives outride Howard 
County.

The beauty entrants are ak fol
lows: J o y c e  Railsback, Sherry 
Fuller, Helen Smith, Natha Me- 
Minn, Patricia Iden, Beverly Mead
or. Mary Ella Bigony ^  Sue 
Garrett.
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Doniel Reports $219,530  
Expenditures In Race

Brown, Pampa, $B00; Mrs. Hilda 
Weinert, Seguin, $400; John Ma- 
com, Houston, $500; Joseph Zep- 
ps. Tyler. $750; C. T. McUughlin. 
Snyder, $500; Frances Fry Young, 
Fort Worth, $500; AlarthsU Young, 
Fort Worth, $500; Raymond Budt, 
Fort Worth, $500; Irs BuUer. Fort 
Worth $750; in three gifts; Hu^ 
McMillan. El Paso. $500; W. L. 
Goble, Waco, $500; Mrs. John Me- 
com, Houston, $500; and Dan Pon
der. £1 Paso, $500.

AUSTIN, Aug. 1$ lA-Priot Dan- 
iri report^ today ha has spent 
$219.5.10 in his canopoign (or gov
ernor. Ralph Yarborough said be 
spent $118,453 trying (or the same 
job. The deadline for the first cam
paign expense account since the 
July 28 first primary was mid
night last night.

Daniel's re|>ort showed contri
butions totaling $205,305, loans ri 
$15,638 and debts of $6,063.

Daniel said he had spent SI3,- 
407 since the first primary and 
had recrived $30,806 la co^ b u - 
tions. He Usted a $5,000 loan from 
EUen Daniel of Llbeny.

Yarborough's expense account 
showed tUS,2QJ in contributions 
and debU of $15,006,

Yarborough liried a $1,000 gift 
frcMn Mrs. Patsy Parten of Hous
ton.

Daniel's top contributors since 
Aug. 8 report included It. K

Permit Suspended
Because of a violation of a liquor 

ordinance, beer permit at the Rite- 
Way Drive, U14 W. 3rd. has been 
suspended for IS days, the Liquor 
Control Board has announced. The 
permit waa suspended last Thurs
day and wUl be invalid until Aug. 
30. It waa (sued to Rena Sospe.

At Ackerly a groafpras gathered 
around the TV in Lonnie Kemp’s 
store watching the second vote on 
the vice prerideotial thing, so 1 
joined them. It seemed everyone 
was for Kafauver, and when be 
woa. they went dowa to Mrs. Bike’s 
cafe for eoffoe.

One maa said our worries mlgM 
be over now. Adlal aad Estee 
would break the West T e x a s  

tmgbt. and O’Daniri would give 
the farmers aa old ags peosl 
starting at the mature age of 10. s e e

U m  oU  grooB spot fat Bordon 
Coanty la aorthaast of OaO whore 

Bchers have rebel ved a few 
ewers. Raachsr J. M. (Meri) 

PattersoB said ha had eaoa 
and homegrown food to last tiD 
this wmk, then be eroold start 
boylBg teed. IDs ranch got throe 
toiw ra lately about
Inch aad a half.

Ho said crops were abort la 
srtfoa, thoogh moot of the cotton 

was good eaough to harveat He 
Uvea several miles northeast of 
Oall aad Is not far from Fhnrs s e e

Dryfoad eottoa Is aot nmeh bet- 
ir la eumoadtaig couaUeo than M 

is la Howard. J .^ . Bradley, 
gia maaagw for a aevea-oe 
area, says the oaty aood dryland 
eottoa Is arouad woldi aad Sea- 
graves. Several commiuilties ia 
Daersoa Couaty had good proopects 
op oatil about three wwAs ago, 
Bradby said, but ft boa goM dowa 

moot 8$ par east diviag that 
ttma.

Tha bait Irrigatsd eottoa Is la 
MkOand County. Bradley said Ren 
GoOkSay. (amilag about U mQoo 
aoutbwoot of Starioo, had cotton 
that woold maka three balsa to the

Bradby sold moet e( Iha glae 
would oporals thb ttIL but may 
win bee mousy by R. He doeaa’t 
think Big Spring will gin iiMrethaa 
Ijm  to UOO babe thb tima.

Acksrty b  the went spot, BraA 
by said. There b  prartfoally ao

Ibere b  a Ittb gram b  p «
of Glaoocock Coanty. Biamarh 
S 0 h a ( a r, raacliiiig southsast of 
Loo’s Store, sayo he haeat had to 
food any thb e— ner. and ai 
thinks ha wiU have enough graeo to 
carry tha eattb tfaroup me orin- 
tor.

Schafor got soom good showers 
sarttar fai tha summer. Ha h 

■ Bghlly stocked for quite 
ertrib, carrylag only eight onhnal 
units to the section.• • e

Cottoa prices for thb fall look 
dbcouraglng. A chart showing the 
loan price for cottoa has just bs 
received by Big Spring giiiners.

Basic middling of one Inch stapk 
is Uried St 81.61 ceats. However, 
strict low middling with sev« 
e i| ^  stapb will bring only VM. 
B^uae of the oeasou, scvm l gin- 
nero think ttib latter grade wiU 
catch moot of the cottoa this fall.

Spotty cotton drops much lower. 
Strict low middling that has been 
spotted by worm damaga wiU
bring only 28.71.• e e

Local seed dealers say farmers 
win plant thousands of seres of 
wfaeri and other small grain next 
month, regardless of the drought 
Most of them figure oa dusting it 
In and bopiiig (or a rata to bring 
up the s e ^

They are planting It for a daal 
pnrpoee to keep the sotl from 
blomng, aad also for winter graS' 
ing. p r o v l d i a g  the weather 
duiagei.  ̂ ^

Um Howard Couaty Farm Bu-
eaa te figuring on a Mggcr aad

W ater Usage Stays 
Below July Figure

Water consumption b  eontiiM - 
Ing w d  briow tba July total with 

118,019,000 gaDons water seed 
in Big Spring thb month.

During the first 17 days of Aug
ust, the total has not climbed above 
eight million. And only on four 
da^ has tha dty had to caO on 
its wcUs.

Usage lest Friday was T.717,000 
galloas, and Ttaniday R was 7,< 
167,000 gaBoas. It waa 7,$4i.$00 
oa Wodmaday and 7,441,000 Toes 
day.

Avorafo for tha mootti b  RMI.'

' f i p e s l o n e
‘s'' ^

, , i -••' . •y-.f

507 E. 3rd

h

i
M  W t'r t  c k o riiig  tlis  ''dock" (o r octioH. O M rte g  o «t a ll t f  owr 

^  \  SiMMMr M o rclia iA sa  te  got roodr fo r i In  Foil SooBoa. BUT NOW I

You don't hove to pay cosh to get these SPECIAL PRICES . . .  Use our budget plan

- i

RADIO
a n d

MUST SEU 
to moke woy for 

new modeb
1 7 4 n c h ............... $9930
21- ln c h ..........flO aO O
tU n c h ..........$19930
2 1 -lfic h ..........$229.50
2 4 4 n c h ..........$229.95
214nch ............ $119.95
2 1 -in c h ..........$179.95
2 1 - liK h ..........$249.95

FANS and AIR- 
CO N DITION ERS

PUCa$lASHB>

2500 CFM G G G

$ 7 9 9 5

$ 9 9 9 5

USED TVs 
$45 Up

L A W N  a n d  
\  G A R D E N  
V.J SU PPLIES

IM iK h

MOWER
$49.95
IWnch Power
MOWER
$59.95

SO -FO O T-HO SI
$ 2 . 6 6

HAND MOWERS
$14.50 up

Goao USED TRES

A  REAL

GOOD CHOICB

PRICED
FROM
$̂ 00

A N D  U P

3000 CFM . e
2  Sp«ed W ith Pump 

Hurry In For These Buys!

WHEEL
GO ODS

BIKES-TRIKES-WAOONS and 
all types o f accessory itemg . . .

A LL  W H EEL 
GOODS A T  

G REA T  
REDUCTIONS!

SPECIAL
3-in-1 FLASHLIGHT

M o re f e o t w a 
th an  ony fioshBghl 
ye4i*ve even seen.
Sensat|onoll Push a 
button and beam 
change# from whito 
to rad or green. Ad- 
iwstoblu focus from 
spot to flood. Hot 
floshor button.

SMALL
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

A U TO M A TIC  W AS $23.00

TOASTER . . $14.95
PORTABLE W AS $1930

MIXER . . . $11.99
ELECTR ie

SKILLET . . . $12.95

I f f l O O V f  ^  ***** l i  1M1 ad « e  eae-af-a-Uad «id the
n w K K W  •  ethers ore h  very lh d te d q e *lllle i...|e lln te h e k e l
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Pentagon Td :'li

f Plans
On Housing

WASHINGTON, Aug. U tf) •> 
Some twikUng interaiU . think— 
and hope that tte two-bUUoO'dol- 
lar military bouaing program majr 
be cnitaiied undw new laws
pasted byJCongreu.

But the notagon doesn't.

tary bouaing pUat if, an now 
seems probable, the strength of 
the armed forces is reduced pest 
year.

Back of the legislatloa

Although opening of bids on 
name iMjor p r o i^  
postponed “ Indefinitely” for re- 
study, defense officials say they 
aspect that 150,000 houses for 
service families will be erected on 
schedule over the next three

Yet there are watchdog dauaes 
In the new laws which would per- 
mit a quick scaling down of mili'

VA Hospital 
Program Set 
For This Week

Schedule of activities has be 
sat up for the nest weak at the Vat' 
arans Administration HoapUaL 

Monday, the noovie “Girl Rush' 
uriU be shown on the scraaa in the 
rocreetion roona on the sixth Hoax. 
The Amarlcaa Lagien will visit the 
wards that aflareooe.

Tuesday, antartalnmanf and re- 
f reahmants will be fnmishod by the 
BPO Efts af Big Spring. Paoants 
win have a chanoa te cbooae books 
from the Ubrary cart taken Is 
wards by the nbrarian.

On Wadndadny, a sporta nwv' 
la srin be shewn twloo , Qrat at 
1:51 pjA. and later at 7 pm. Viatt- 
tag the warte la the aflaraooa 
win be Om Amarlcaa Ked CToas.

win be prwvided by tha Amarlcaa 
Lagloa AasOlaiT af Odaaaa at 7 
p.m. an lharsday aad the chap- 
laia's radta program win be broad- 
mat ever the m t̂ **** ehanaal at
U:

Ftlday, Itlatar Rabarta“  wiB be 
ahown te patjanta la tha recree- 
tlaa ream. The VFW of Big Spring 
win visit the wards at t p.m. * 

Saturday raoraiag. Catholic Maae 
win be hold at i  TaBewed by the 
chaplala's eatlee hour at M. A
feOewshta hi 
the chaplain i

strong pressure for curbing the 
buildersprogram in areas where 

and real estate firms feared the 
new housing would deprase rent 
als and damage the market for 
new, private construction.

Coniposs responded to the pres- 
sore by writing safeguards into 
two bills passed in the final days 
of the sesdon. One measure was 
the military conatruction tW, be
latedly revised aftw President Ei 
sanhowar vetoed the first voralon 
The other was the omnibus hoos' 
tag bin, which amended the Cape- 
hart housing law of 1965.

Dale BeOamah, Albuquerque, 
N. M., buildar a ^  chairman of 
tha Natlanal Assn, of Home Build- 
an, acclnimad tha legislation ai 
a “ vtdary for private aatarprise.’’

Bellamah dted provialona which 
la his view, might slow up and 
curtail the program. Them In- 
dudad:

1. A waittag period af up te IM 
or eadi proved to parralt 

omiaA#
days for

aad House
Armed Sarvicae Committeas.

1  A Hmitatioa. impliad by the 
Senate committw but 
praasly stated, an tha paroantage 
of sarvicomaa at each post for 
whom Capehart housing could be 
provided.

5. A requiremad the Dafansa 
Department taka over, by pur
chase ar rondamaation. aB tha aid 
“Wharry Act" houatag at military 
hosm where the now Capahart 
hsualiM is te be builL

A Paatagon 
was yet oneth 
prompted Anay • 
month to dafar m  <

of hoaom at
sUnatlerw oa PL Bltaa. Tn. 
WMte SMik, N. M.

r u  loaaaa. it 
that C e a g r e i

up te H6JM oa each 
hosMe taetead af the aartlar gl5,H6

Army, in othar worda, waa 
authoriaed Is build biggsr aad 
bettor hauess. la nsam casm It 
may specify a three bedroom uadta 
iastisad of the taadw
quote twwbadroom d w e l l l a g s

theold

In Beauty Event
Aasthor af the girls te appear la 
the Howard Caaaly Pares Be- 
raea quean eeateot is Sea Oar- 
rott, danghtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Garrett ef Ceaheaia and a 
sealer la Coaheusa tBgh Scheel. 
The cent eat will he held la the 
HCJC a n d l l o r l a a s  Thorsday

Gail Schools
Open Sept. 4

GAIL — Hie oponlng of adaxtl 
has bean sat for Sept 4. which 
win be on Wodnaoday foDowtag 
Labor Day. The faculty la com- 
piste, at least for the present, ac
cording to 0. D. Jackson, school 
board membar.

Tha Bordoa Indapaadaat School 
District Is oiM af tha largoot in 
this part of Woet Texas. It cei
prioao about M6 aquoro 
I eking in moat of the county except 
for throe ai wharo tha Veal
moor. Acksriy aad Phtvaana school 

cts evaiiap into Bordoa Osua-

dlatrict
mata-

diatrlcts 
tP-
 ̂ Wbaa the

formed, fom ..iii.» »  w« 
tataed In the county. T 
scheala for tha lowaxiradao were 
located la the aoathwlP|>art af the 
county and laethar aae was kept 
at Plaiae. Oa|y the Plalae School, 

aled bat warn the Barry Plat
M M  M # M |a R «  o o m n u B U M t. I t  RBpe
upon DOW. It loadhaa only the lltM 
throe grades.

the dtatrict le ae Inrte 
i are so acattared. the

district has act up alao bus rautas. 
Jackson said they ceuld gat by 
with fewer, but the children would 
have te spend toe many hours rid
ing to and from achooL 

Until the big school dtatrict wm 
fanned, tharo had never bom an 
accrodKsd high* school la Borden 
County.

Personal Incomê  ̂
Goes To New

WASHINGTON, Aug. l i  (H-AI- 
nuMt evoryhody made nnore mon
ey last- year, the Comimrea De
partment reported today.

It said'tbe personal income of 
An ericans rooe to new records in
an regions and in most states in 
1165. North Dakota had the big
goat percentage gain over 1964 — 
16 per cent.

In only (pur states did personal 
income last year dip below 19M. 
These were Iowa, down 5 per cent; 
South Dakota, down 6 per cent; 
Nebraska, down 4 per cent; and 
Kansas, down leu than one per 
cant.

The departmqnt s a i d  these 
loaaaa were “traceabla to a re
duced volume of farm iucome." 
In those states as elsewhere, total 
aonfarm income gat an aO-tima 
record. - *

For the country as a whole, the 
305-biIlioa-doUars in personal in
come for 1965 was 7 per cent 
above the 1964 totaL 

North Dakota’s spectacular ad

vance was attributed to a atrmig 
recovery in the state’s farm in 
come following several years of 
decline. A big Increase in wheat 
yields contributed te a 60 per cent 
increase in North Dakota’s net 
farm income.

Thirteen par cent increaaea to 
total income were registered by 
Alabama and Nevada, and gains 
of 11 per cent were shown in 
Maine, Mississippi, Georgia and 
Florida.

Over the country as a whole, 
per capita income amounted to 
91,847 in 1955, a 5 par cent In
crease from the previous year.

The range of per caidta Income 
was wide, however. DMaware led 
with 91,513 and Mississippi trailed 
with 9946.

Othars to tha top rank af per 
capital income were Connecticut. 
99,480; Nevada 91.454; District of 
Columbia, W.SM; New Jersey, 
99.911; CaUfomla, 99J71; New 
York, 99A6S; and niioota, 99J87.

To The People Of Howard County 
From
p. 0.

HUGHES
For

County
Commission

er
Precinct 1

I  am olncara ly  concamad wHh Hia waHara a f Haw* 
ard County, and if  alactad an Saturday a t County 
C o m m isa ia ^  from  Pracinct 1, I can pladga you w ith* 
out raaarvation that I w ill rapraaant  A LL  tha paopla
Ml wwwwy IfMMIMr Tflwa CMflMU VPe

I am not comm Htad to any spacial group, or any 
particular faction. Nor do I wont to  bo. I a im |^  want 
tha good paopla e f How ard County te  give ma th air
▼ wfv B fia  W p p V r T  « f l  ff IM  D M H  o r  n w y  p rO flM W  fO  W 9 w Y 9

thorn hanaat ty , a ffk ia n tly  and to tha e f my ab ility .
'H -h avo  raaldad in and around Howard County fw  

50 yaara, hova baan a homo eumar in  Big Spring fa r  
aight yaara. You con ba aura that good govanim ant fa r  
thia County la what I atand fo r and w ill work fo r.

On this basts, I w ill ba vary gratafu l fa r your haip  
In  tha run-off prim ary Saturday-

■ 1  r f 't

.4-9

e;.i

Ij•f'• -V

YE OLD 
V/ISHINO'I. 
i v e u

.1 I

Wishing For A W ay To 
' Sove Money?

Hava you ovor wiahad fo r a way to  sava monay and kaop up w ith  your 
aafiandituraaT Tha baal way la w ith  a F irst N ational chocking account. 
W ith  no leooa money In  your pockata, thara is lass tem ptation to  spend, 
m ore opportunity to  aava. Tea, there Is no danger e f leas or th e ft. I f  you 
are not new an|aylng tha canvanianca o f a chocking account, step In  and

First National Bank
IN  BIG SPRING

Priasad I

Mag. Crs 
<“ hea IM 
ArneM D 
art W. B 
M. Bag. 
and laap< 
AFB, aM

CmCAG< 
hr tedag v 
of the Den 
ndttee ead 
pickad te 
eon’s camp 

Hw top 
cratk part 
cooleat oh 
snaotisg of 
ol OnmmHl

Butler e 
Boo. BuL I 
tke membe
Brittae te r

Announcing the New

WASH
SPEEDS!

SPIN
tf9 SPEEDS!

AUTOMUriC
WASHER V-.

NO L IN T  P U ZZ  ON C L O T H E S .. .
A full tub of waeh wator drailatm ood fUtari at tha 
rata of six gallons a minuta. Befoca lint can settle on 
your dothas, it is esught in tha rsmovabla filter. Sand 
and soap scum are reniovad automatkally. . .  your 
dothas wash dean, white and bright

YOU G ET A LL TH E S E  E X TN A  
CO NVENIENCE FEATUNES, T O O . . .

Over S0% mare ctatkee capacity Hnm many 
atkar oatamotice.

-rn

Water Saver affen a eavlag of aver M gallant

TO  S U IT  ALL TY P E S  OF W A S H A B LE  
F A B N IC S  you have tha dmiot of two waeh apaads 

and two spin qweds. At the touch of tha fingartip selac* 
tOTB, you gat tha right emnbinatioR of wadi action and 
spin spaad far the regular family wash or qwdsl fabrics 
tiut naad fsntla cars.

Yeur ckWee af usual worm water rime ar na 
ecenamleal caM water tine#.

As fitfia OA

fa m e u t 0 -1  5>Y eor W arran ty .
A vn itab le  in  w h ite  a r an y a f the five  0 *1  M ix 
e r-M atch  calare -  p e ta l p in k , tvrqualee g reen , 
codet b h w , canary y e ia w  a r w aad tan e  b raw n .

PER WEEK
A m n  SAAAU DOWN PAYMINT M OO a W A -fS O f

*lbead an owrlbwtor'i recenoaendef ratal priao

HILBITRN’S APPL1A]V€E € 0 .
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Defending Champions
Prieei aa4 raaijr U g* art tbcaa WeM AFB Jet eagiae ekMiai erew aaemben. wbe gaaUfM far 
Ike rta-affa at Ike Natlaaal Aircraft Mmw at OUakeou CMg. OWa.. la Segtciabcr. Tkey aaade a 
ttae aaker tkeir prerieae recerd ef • miaatee. 11 eeceafc. «Wok tkcr aet at tke EgUa AFB akew la 
Mag. Crew aiemkcra aad Ikebr geeUleaa. left to rlgke, are: Bflgt. Rekert A. Perriae. eaglaa aaaa 
(**keO kale” Mattlea); Mgt Eageae P. Blecklar, toaia eagtala aad rigkt aMe top maa: S4gt.

aercr̂ aataller: aad A>1C Bek- 
akewa. are A>1C DavM 

_  apMca keK reeaeTer4aataller:
laapeeter TBgt. Daa Faltoa. Otkcr toaaaa to eenpeto Ht fiaai LaagUla AFB (Del Ble), Larede 

AFB. aad Gracaallle (MIee.) AFB.

("keo kale” |waltlea>: Mgt Eageae F. Blecklar, toaia eaptala aad rigkt 
AraaM D. Eeg, aft aecttoa; A4C MattlKw L. BertaUal, apMeekeB reoaercr̂ a 
act W. Barck, left alda top aiaa. Tare aHeraatee aad tke team laapector. aet 
M. Rag, aMeraato team eaptala; Mgt Rekert A. Ntokelaa. aHaraato epUee. 
aad laapector TBgt. Daa Faltoa. Otkcr toaam to cMnaeto ma fMi LaarUla

Paul Butler 
Is Reelected

CHICAGO, Aog. Ig UB-Paal But. 
ler todag vae re-electod chalrmao 
of the Domoeratk Nattooal Oom- 
nittoe aad Jamee Fiaaogaii waa 
pkkad to manage Adlai Sterca- 
aoa’a fampalgn for praetdant

top poaltioBa la tka Daoio- 
cratk partg for Iho Wtdto Hoiiaa 
coataat ahoad ware filled at a 
anaoHag of tha Domocratle Nation 
ai CwintWao,

Botlar Ma loalgne-
doa. Bat, StoraMoa plaadad wilh 
tke manabera of tka naMoaal oobs- 
Rrittoe to rojoct R.

I b f aedam- 
kooae tha

la rampalgB (or the 
to ba Ida

Important Suit On W ater 
Rights Set For Aug. 29th

AUSTIN, Aug. IS GB-A haaring 
oa a preciedent • maklag auit to 
teat Tezaa watera lava oa rlMr- 
laa rigtita baa been eat for Aug. 
9  in Diatrict Court at Kamea Cttg.

R. M. Dixon, chairman of the 
State Board of Water Eaginecrt. 
■aid the board filed the auit PVl- 
dag to protect domeatie aad ttve- 
■lock neara of water fiom Qbolo 
Creek agalnot withdraerala ^  lr> 
rigidora. He added tha anit la the 
firat of Ha kind ever filed.

Judge H. O. Banw iMtod a 
ten-dag raotraining order pgarting 
a haariag on the ataka flaa for a 
temporary lajunctiaa. mplad The 
State of Tasaa apiaat Charlaa 
Anbto. the anit naBMa II defend- 
anta phia riparian evnari oa (}ibo- 
le C i^  from Raadolpb field to 
lU conflnaBce with wm Antonio 
Rhrar.

Dlxaa aald farifaian hare ap- 
proprlattoaa from the draem for 
atorm aad flood valara anig. aad 
thoae hare beea aotooMMant for a
tong time. Tkia iBaM. he aaid. 
la daprirtag rlptflla ABSvra of

water for Uveatock and domeatie 
uao.

The atate la rclging oa a Supreme 
Court deciaion that the atate holda 
flowing watera in truat for ripar
ian ewnera.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admiaalooe-Eater Renteria. SOS 
NW Laocaatar; Dorothy Page Co- 
rert. SIO Agiford.

Diamlaaala Lata Burleaoa. Ack 
erig; T. J. Malooe, Oawtord Ho
tel; Uarijoa Harriaon. UM B. 4th; 
Jackie MdClnaeg, Box 14gl: Pog- 
gy Marie Kcnnedg. Vlnccot; Doa- 
Ŝ a Moaa, EOia Hornoa.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a
D ial A M  4-2311

IIP W. lat I

Liners Collide 
In Harbor;
No Injuries

QUEBEC. Aug. IS GB-The lUl- 
lan Uner Homeric and the Greek 
liner CohunUa collided today in 
the denae fog and aemidarlmesa 
of Qnritoc Haitor.

No Injuriea were r o p o r t o d  
among the Ll(7 p a a a e n g e r a  
aboard the lS.lS2-ton Homeric. 
The chip waa inbound from Eu
rope.

No paaaengera were aboard the 
8,500-tra Cotombia, tied up at the 
(tock. A Columbia crewman, abav- 
ing In hia cabin, waa injured 
■U^Ug.

The huge bow of the Homeric 
cut a gaan 30 feet long in the Co- 
lumbia’a aide and cruahed aome 
llMwata.

The Homeric’s bow was dam
aged alightlg. but a apokeaman for 
the ownera aaid the liner would 
■ail on acbedule tomorrow. Agents 
(or the Columbia said her depart
ure would be delayed only a few 
hours.

One of the heaviest fop  of the 
season hung over the St. Lawrence 
River when the vessels came to
gether.

Revival Meeting 
Opens A t Lamesa

LAMESA—Aug IS—Revival aerv- 
icea win begin Aug. It and con
tinue through Aug. tS at the First 
Baptist Church here. Dr. Robert 
S. Scalae .pastor of the Trinity 
Baptiat Cbturh, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., win be the guest evangcUat. 
JanMS R. Roberaon, who asMuned 
his duties Aug. IS as Music-Educa
tion director, arUl lead the nuiaic.

Services are aclieduled for 7:10 
am. in FeOowahip HaO, whm  tte 
WMU win serve coflee and sweet 
roOa; I t  am. in the sanctuary; 
and • pm . outside on the lawn. 
Morning servicea will be conduct
ed Tuesday through Firlday.

Ike W orking On Speech 
For 'Frisco Acceptance
, WASHINGTON, Aug. U Ifl-Tbe 
White House said today President 
Eisenhower baa begun workmen the 
speech he’ll make to the Republi
can convention next Thursday ac
cepting the party’s presidential 
nomination for the second time.

Jamee C. Hagerty, Eisenhower’s 
press secretary, discloaed the 
start of work on the acceptance 
speech. He said he didn’t know 
whether the President will keep 
at it over the weekend.

Eisenhower will fly to the con
vention in San Frandaco next 
Wednesday and remain In Califor
nia for four days of vacation after 
he addresses Uie GOP delegates.

Hagerty was asked today if be 
is sticking to his prediction that 
the party will renominate Vice 
President Nixon as Elsenhower’s 
running mate.

” 1 leave that to the convention,”  
he replied.

Newsmen s o u g h t  Hageity’s 
views on whether his boas can 
bMt the Democratic ticket of Ad
lai Stevenson and Estes Kefauver, 
nominated this wedc in Chicago.

’’Certainly.”  he said.
Yesterday, before Kefauver was 

■elected as Stevenson’s vice presi- 
denti^ running mate, Hagerty re-

But Crash Kills 8
BURSA, ’Turkey (II — A bus 

plunged down a 490-foot precipice 
on Mt. Olympus last night, kill
ing • persons and Injuring 29.

TTVKWXITXa «aS 
om en su m sThomas

Has Royal Typaw ritars  
to f it  any color achama. 

Budgat Pricad

plied to a similar question about 
Eisenhower’s chances against Ste
venson by saying:

” Jost My I langbed 
said ‘Sure.’ ”

and then

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Son., Aug. 19, I95(S

R«tum  Homo
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rrown, Ron

nie and Carolyn of Globe. Arts, 
have rstumad home aftar attend
ing the funeral of their unde. 
Louis Brown, in Big Spring.

Clock R tpoiring
Heetrie aad apetog Wind 
Miisrdss Orsndfefher*s

J .T .  G ^ R i^ T H A M
m  Mala

t '  s

E A S Y

JAMES L ITTLE
ATTO RNEY A T  LAW  

State N aT I. Bank Bldg. 
Dial A M  4-5211

Dr. Am os R. WoocJ
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hew ett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM  4-2251

Howard Hooae Bldg 122 Eait 3rd

To  Do Business W ith  

SECURITY STATE BANK

A checking account at our bonk is good business . . .  
When you write a check for your bills, you hove on 
automatic receipt of poyjTicnt . . .

A checking account relieves you from carrying large 
omounts of cosh which in reality is on insurance pol
icy against loss or theft.

Come In today and open o checking account at Se
curity State. . .

15th and Gregg Streets -S E C U R IT Y
S T A T E  B A N K

1957 General Electric. •.

W I T H  A U T O M A T I C A L L Y  C O N T R O L L E D

HIGH-SPEED DRYING

IBfla

PER
WEEK

Arm SMdtt DOWN paymint
*losad m  DIsfribwtor's rpeommended ratal price

*nig MW, Oeoeral Electric high-opeed «ir flow ayiteow 
naokeg it poaribla to dry a lamfly load of oottona in leas 
than 35 minutes, syntbetica in leaa than 8 minates. 
And, clothea dry at mfe, low temperaturea; tuto- 
maticRlly controlled to «u t eoc^ dothes load—every 
type of fabric you wash!

PLUS ALL THESE EXTRA FUTURES. . .
A  Percwloin QoHtas Basket — amooth-oa-glou 

with no parterottorn to wear on clothoa.
A  Air Fras honor—odds a frash, breozy-day small 

to air ̂ hat driaa clothes.
A  Autofttotk Sprinkler—dampens clothoa for easy 

irotiing.
A’ Foot Pedot — epons Full-Wklth Doer for oeny 

looding and unleoding. 
i t  Mognetk Door—assures positive closing.
A  Porcelain Top—providos idool surfcMO for fold

ing dothes.

NO OUCSSINQ A T  
DR YIN G  T IM E  A N D  T E M P E R A tU R I
Joak ask AnkoiMtie Control dial eoeordiiif to (ho 
fabrics you’ra drying:
D — fa r  da lcw ta  tebrics a n d  syn ltie fke  
N — fa r  aanw el caftans o n d  Rm o s  
H — te r heavy fabrics Rke chen ille  an d  denim s 
Sams dial can ba uaad to SprinUa, Fluff (do haei 
tumbla), or Damp-Dry

H lLBrRN ’S APPLIANCE CO.
W «*=
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Dual Spraberry Completion 
Reported In Dawson County

Imoorts Put 
In Focus By 
Suez Crisis

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 19, 195d
TTST"II

ReineckeOiitpost Finaled By 
Cosden, Another Is Spotted

A Dawson County venture flnaled 
as a dual completion, pumping over 
UO barrels of oil per day fruii 
each looe.

The well, Phillips No. 1-G'Mable, 
completed from hath the upper and 
lower Spraberry in the Si^aberry. 
West D ^ , pooL The well is IS 
miles southeast of Lamesa. 160 
feet from north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter, SO-SSen. 
TAP Survey.

Prom the ni^er Spraberry, it 
pumped 179 barrels oil in S4 hours. 
Gas-oil ratb is 507-1, and gravity

is S4.5 degress. Top of tbs psy | Operston ars preparing to drill- 
n »e  la 6,647 feet, and perforations stem test the Humtte No. 1 R. C. 
are between A048-B8, 6,7S0-68, 6,- Koger, a wildcat four miles south- 
8U-S2, 6,604-704. and 6.670-64 feet, west ot Sparenburg. The test will 

In the deeper Spraberry, th e  be from lt,20S-S47 feet. The latter 
pumping potential was 130 barrels depth was reached in dolomite, 
dally. Perioretioiu there were from i The location la 660 feet f f o m 
7,054-70 feet. Top of the lower pay south and east Unes, SI-55-4n, TAP 
lone waa 7,064 feet. Total d^th | Survey 
is 7,710 feet, plugged b a e k to ' " '
7,544 feet. Gravity is 54.5 and gas
oil ratio is 590-1.

Four per cent w a t e r  accom
panied the potential in the lower 
■one.

Seaboard No. 1-A J. R. Weaver, 
a wildcat two miles southeast of 
MuagervtUe, has progressed to 4,- 
940 feet in anhydrite and lime. Site 
Is 600 feet from north and east 
lines. Labor 97, League 5, Taylor

Four Shallow W ells Completed 
In Northern Mitchell Sector
Operators brought in four 

wells in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field of Mitchell County this week
end. Each new well waa reported 
by a different firm.

A new producer was also re
ported in the Westbrook field.

Caitar-MendeU and Simons flnal
ed the No. S-B Humphreys eight 
miles nerthwest of Colorado Ctty. 
It pumped S6.M barrels of oU, 
phis IS per cent water, la 54 iumrs. 
Gravity Is 5t '

oil fetio is 700-1.
It had been treated with 50,000 

gmUons fracture fluid.
Commercial production is reach 

ed at 1,547 feet, and total depth 
is 1,568 feet. Five and a half iMb 
string extends to 1.580 fast.

BHBAS No. 4 CC MiUs pumped 
108 barrels of oil in a potential 
test, after fmc treetmeot with 10.< 
000 gallons. R is flvs miles south 
east of Ira. 8J 10 foot from north 
and 600 fast from wset Bnas, 1004.

Drilling Steodies Following 
Decline In W oke O f Strike

Drilling trends have levelled ever 
the United Stetea •«««< wootem 
Canada within the past weak, al
though there was still some de
cline in the Texas pktort.

As af Ang. 15. tharo were 9.7W 
rigs taming la both areas, a gate 
of sight over the prsvious 
Thars wwo 1,06 of theao in the 
United Statae. a gate of five. In 
Tuae. the picture showed m  
agaiaat 671 the previous weak, but 
in West Texas tte 5M rip  
was two more than 
the previons week.

A Boaih ago. before the 
strike had taken full effect, there 

rigs going, and in the 
I week at 1966 there 

wore I W  weOe drflk« in th e  
UnMed Stnios and la Western Cm - 
nda.

Ite  Texas Gulf Coast was the

only area showing any heavy Ouc- 
afion, droppiiw S  rigs in reach

ing 117. Noiu Texas was down 11 
to roach 94. Flgnras are from the 
weekly report of Hughes Tool Com
pany to Um American Aaaodntion 
af OUwefi DriOiag Coatrectars.

19 rip  ping
mported for

Moore Pool Tests 
Staked By Cosden

Chsdaa Ns. 1-B Berastt Gsaanl- 
If wfn be staked five miles west 
at Mg ip rii« la the Moors field 
ea a 169 acre loaae.

putted site wO bo IJIO feet 
C m  B irth  aad 559 feet f ie m  seat 
laas. U45-U. TAP Server. R win 
ha firUM le 5JM feat wllh rstay

the Board

No.
w fl be

from

Pattaraoa

lae. 3M5-1S. TAP 8i 
vegr. aa a tMaers loam. Rotary 
drflb will aavigaU ta 5JM feet 
The lecatlaa is aboot five milm 
weM of Mg Sprtag.

G ulf Oil Capital 
Expenditures May 
H it $400 Million

PITTSBURGH .  Gulf OU Cor
poration capital cxponditures for 
the first atx months at 19H totaled 
tU6.6M.9l9. aad eatimstrd outlays 
for the fiiB year any exceed 5469,- 
OOOA99.

This amooBt would be the largest 
vsr spaat, shsrshsklsi i wi 
■ the ati-moath Interim 
uat relnaeed by the rcnans 

algnod faw Preskloat wT r . White- 
ford and Chatrmae 
B. A. SWOMTUd.

la addMaa to the cepltal eipm 
ttaree, 61J9JIM99 has boaa to- 

vested to esavertfble dsAsnturm at 
Uaiea OU Company af CaJIfarato. 
(to payment of oarteto addMonal 

m. thaaa bonds can be eenvert- 
od tote common aleck of Uatoe 

time wtthto 15* years. How
ever. the sesort aeld. G«df probeb- 
' '  will aet coasklar censertli^  the 

ihontaree wKhia the Bear fatare.
Previooely enaouBced aat toeome 

of tlM.l71.M9 wm M per CMt 
higbsr Uian tool year and repre- 
aentod record firat-haV sarrinfi 
Not erode ofl prodactloa from aD 

m of 9MM7 barrels daUy waa 
ap 9 per eaat. Cnda prsesmsd ta 
Gulf refiaartos toU 
rois daily ap 7 per < 
ip  t  par eant, crad 
lA

HAGN Survey .
Gravity la 50 degrees. T o t a l  

depth is 1A70 feet, and 5H-inch 
casing is bottomed at 1,493 feet 
Top of the pay tone in lAOl feet 

Preston No. 1 C. C. Berry, on 
14 hour potential, pumped 14 bar 
rels ot oU. plus SO per cent water. 
Total depth is 1,754 feet, end top 
of the pny sone Is l.OM feet. Per
forations are between 1,70449 feet 

Sits is 190 feet from north and 
oast Unes of the southeast quarter, 
65-17. HATC Survey, aad f i v e  
mUm southeast of Ira.

Saxet No. 5 Strain, 10 
northeast at WesthetDok. brought 
17J barrels of 90-gravity oU. pkn 
M par cent water, to 54 heir s  
aftor tradng with M.0M gaOoae 
Perforatioas are between 1.769 
17 aad 1.79946 toot. Tatal depth 
is 1,797 tost and pay to I 
at IJM feet.

Loentioa to 5M feet from eerth 
aad west Sam at the seulhaast 
quarter, I9-97, HATC Sarrty.

C. L. Wean No. 7 Handley, to Iht 
WeeUrook poet pemped 199.U ber- 
reto af an to fim i^ . R to 5M 
feet from seal and L6M feet fraro 
Booth Sam at the eerthweto qaar- 
ter, 149-la. TAP Sarrsy .

Pay to raachsd at l9H  tost 
aad the hate bottoms at 1044 tost. 
Phra and a haS Inch raatog to sat 
at 19M fast

Martin County 
Gains Producer

C8L Survty. R is also a mils and 
e half northeast of ths recently 
sbandoued Humble No. 1 Weaver, 
which waa phiggsd at U.319 feet.

The Seaboard venture is slated 
as a 10,000-foot tost looking fo r  
production in tbs Peansylvanian.

In the Felken Add. Baxter No. 
1 S. M. Mlntlon is still tasting 
Spraberry perforationn but witto 
out gauges on production. Ths van- 
ture has been testing the perfora
tioas between 7,57941 feet since 
the eeriy part of July.

Site to 660 feet from south and 
west lines, 645-HEAWT Survey, 
and U mJlM northeast of Lamesa.

Weatera Drilling No. 5 D. D. 
Lattimore, in the W e l c h  pool, 
pumped 49.16 barrda of oil, plua 15 
per cent water. In a 94-hour po- 
tratial. Site to thrae milee aoutheast 
of Welch, 1,175 feet from north and 
1,400.9 feet from west Unes of 
the northwest q u a r t e r ,  59-M, 
ELARR Survey.

Gravity la 50.1, and gas-oil ratio 
ia ISO-1. The weU had bem treated 
with 1000 gaHons add and 10,000 

fracture aohitim. Total 
to 4.0M feat, and five aad a 

Inch caaing to aot at 4.906 feat
Top of the pay soaa to reachad 

at 4,010 feet.
Tidewater No. 9 Richanto pro

duced IM barrels of 51.0 degrss 
oil to 54 hours. The well to two 
mike waat of Welch. 407 feat from 
south and 15H fast frtn  eaetltoos. 
19GH. PSL Survey.

Operator had treeked with 1.0N 
gnBooe add aad 10.0N gaDoas frac
ture ftaM. G m ^  rate is 115-L 
Tstal depth is 4JM fast, and 5%- 
iach caaiiM to cemoatod at ATM 
toot. One par oca 
pMltd tte polMtiil.

WIUl SfV
galloas 
depth ii 
hatf iDd

•y MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Aug. II (fl-The 

Sues Canal crisis has brought oil 
imports into sharper focus.

Thirteen oil importing compa
nies have been asked by the gov
ernment to form a "Middle |toe9 
emergency committee" to formu
late plans to supply Europe, and 
possibly the United Statu, with 
oil sbould the Suu route be 
closed.

The committee first wlU detail 
mine oil requirements of aU coun- 
Uiu now receiving suppllu by 
way of Sues. Linkad with tite 
stu^ will ba a survey of facili- 
tes available to aa em ^ency.

Arthur Flemming, director of 
dafenu nK>bilisatioo, told at Um 
plans which brought a prompt 
protest from ths Independent Pe
troleum Assn, of America, a lead
er in the fight for redudag foreign 
oU being brought Into the United 
Statu.

Robert Wood, IPAA preeideBt 
from Mldlnad. naked thai damae- 
tie ail' produesrs bs csasultsil aa 
say United Statu petroteum sup
ply study rssultlag from ths Suss 
crisis.

Wood said any yrseianrhu 
thars weald he a sheitage of e l
to the Uaftod Stotae I  te

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
hu completed n northeast outpost 
to Um Reinecke pool in soutbeest- 
ern Borden County end is moving 
in for a second operaUoa on the 
same leau.

At the same time, Jdin Grappa 
Drilling Co. and Coaden No. 1 
CranfiU, northeast Howard dup 
sxplorer, neared a criUcal tone 
Saturday. This test, located 660 
from the north and east lines of

Um southwast quarter of aecUon 
11‘41-In. TAP. penatratod to 9,145 
tool in lime and chert. Top of the 
SOqro-Devonton secUon (Fuaaol- 
mw) coMd show up within the 
acttt 140 feat This ia one of the 
ms(ior targsto of Um tost altbough 
It to projoeted to the EQuiburger.

Cosden nod Tri-Service DriUing 
Co, No. 1 E. Y. Murphy 1,680 from 
the north and east linu of secUon 
M-M HATC. has potentlaled in

is Bst prsoarty 
touadsd and naj 
vtoad n

S T u
He ad- 
be "aa

•apply to be 
af

IPAA aed It
■ and gu  _
had aoriaod Ftammiag 

the aattoa’s Mnt to oU productog 
capacity this year will average 
over two milUoa barrels daily.

A N O T H E R  L O C A T IO N

SVest Borden Adds Three 
W ells In Arthur Sproberry

Coaptottia of three wells to the 
Arthur (Spraberry) field ' 
reported tns weak i

Conttoentel flnaled the No. 941 
Good (or a flowtog daily pntenftsi 
of Ml barreto of aU through i 
Inch choke. Gravity to 6A aad ga 
aU rate to M9-1. Opsralor had (rae- 

U.iM gaDoas aad

law . 69494a. TAP 
■sd a haK n flu  aerth of V<

I a U.7S Tacre tract
Rotary tools w il OHry to I.4M

Martto
prodaesr weakead srhaa tbs 
texw  CampaBy fiaalsd ths No. 1- 
tMCT-l-AJ. E. Mabu.

Ths wofi. to the Mabw field, to 
6M feet ( r a n  earth aad tM feet 
fraoi seat Itoes. 9494a, GANN- 
BAA Surrey, and n  milu aaoth- 
aaat at Aatkinrs.

R fiaatod pamptag; tor IH.74 bar
reto of SI J  dagreo aO to 54 hsore. 
Five par coot water ermnnisajed 
the taM. aad ensrator had traat- 
od with MM gabsaa of add.

Tstal depth fi A79T tost aad stvoa 
tech cadag to cemoatod at 4MT 
toot. Top of the pay soot to at 
4J87 feat.

A wUdeat ta Martto. BBM No. 1 
0 . H. Cawdoa. to drOliM belew 
7M feet. The prenwetor Is sr«ra 
and a heir mitos Bocthwoat of Mid
land. IJM fast from south aad SM 
fast from eaat Itou. 81491a. TAP

Tha weO is aavoa aad a half 
nUu north at Veahnoor, C 8E BE. 
55454b. TAP Sorvey.

Porfaratiwi are betwsm 7J69 
M. 7,45944. and TM94M feet R 
la plagBad back to tjIM toot from 
9,671. Five aad a half Inch string 
extaado to tJU  tost C ad^ prw- 
sara to 6M.

Swboard No. 1-M Good flosssd 
554.tr barrato of ail. plue It 
coot water, throiMh a 5444 toeh 
choka to 54 hoars. R to IJM fad 
(ram seotti aad 1J91J feet from 

TAP

Eight raitoa northsad of Ackarto
ta the MUM (Spraberry) field. 
Humble OU and Reftatog eemptot- 
ed the No. IW . L. MiDw for 4M.M 
barrato of ed — flowing — through 

%-iach choke. Seveoty per cad 
water a(Toinpantod the flow bow-

Gravtty to IT J 
•a rate to H9I. Tte tocatea to

U494B. TAP 
Pay to Um Spraborry to re schorl 

d  7.4M foot ood portorsteao ars 
twaam 7.6M407 (sst Totd dspth 

to TJM iset

Schleicher, Crane 
Schedule Wildcats

Schidchsr and C r a n e  countlu 
rsportsd new srlMcat locations and 
n wUdeot discovery has been 
rlelmed ta Andrews County 

lacker Drilling (Tompany of San 
Aagoto hw reported otaking e !,• 
IM feet ereiMoctor M milu oouth- 
ead of El Dorado in Schleicher. 
R to the Na 1 D. C. 0. Wilaon 
6M feel from oouthwed  end north- 

Bmo, M-A, Glboon Surray. 
R to d w  four and a half milu 
othwed of Um TUlory field.
Brace aad SommerviUe No. 1- 

It TXL to the Crane County loca- 
ttoa about It milu northeast of 
Craaa. Rotary drills win earrv to

Slate Adtk 384 
Wells In Week

AURTIN. Aag. It «B-The RaO- 
road Commlssioa said today IM 
ail wela wore complatod ttoa

Dfltog to lA tn the total (or 
the year.

A year aga Um total ww 5.MI. 
Forty-five gw weOe were Dated 

the yew total to 1.111 
to Ml a year age. Dry 

botes fsr the week were 171. Thd 
brought, the year total to I.1H 
reempared to 4.M4.

WOdcattors comptotod It c3 
d  S gw woOa. OU weOs w  oa- 

tarritory this year total 
hand of lad year's IM. 

Total waOa ptoggad far the wadi 
ww 941. Thd mcrowtil tho yaar 
total to TJ44 oompared with A-

8.
Tha daOy oO aUowabla today 

M97J71 barrato. aa 
af l l j l l  from a week ago

4.M0 fed, on the IM-ecre
Plotted alto Is MO fed from south 

and wod linw. 11494s, TAP Sur
vey.

The discovery In Andreirs Coun
ty, Phillips No. 1-B Ember, Is 
located 1,0H feet from toutb end 
1,050 feet from wed Unw, 944- 
M. TAP Survey. It htt pay la the 
Grayburg end pumped 101.5 bar- 
rds of oU. ^us SO per cent water, 
ia 54 hours.

Gravity is 54.B, and gas-oU ratio 
Is 887-1. Tbs hols had been trwted 
with 5,000 gallons fracture fluid.

Top of the pay sons ia at 4,010 
feet end phig-h^ deoth is s sos 
feet. Toial d^th to 10JOO fed. Per- 
foratiooO era betwew 4,159444 
feet

Tuloma Gas Opens 
O ffice In Midland

MIDLAND — Tutoma Gw Prod
ucts Company one of tho naten's 
toeding markotora of LP-Gss hm 
moved its district office hue to 
Um reooaUy comptotod Zepete 
Buildlag.

Ralph J. Danner to the iBstriet 
roprewotsdve. Toloma to cnireot- 
to marfcattag aateawide bam more 
UMB M ptonto aad roflaeriw.

C*City Group Aids 
Yorborough Fund

COLORADO cmr. Ai«. It -  
MHchoD Coooty worinrs lor Ralph 
Yarhoroogh b a l d  a 19-par-plato 
dtaosr to tha Chric Boow ban Fri
day night, to hood aatbadan aad 
ratos moaay lor tha Yarhoroogh 
ramiMlga,

Jotu Worrel aad R. A. Carey, 
commtttiwnm hi charga. said over 
M dtooded. Tom Webb af Ato

•outbeastern Borden County (or 
lit barrels' of high gravl^ oil. 
Ths flow w  mads through a quar
ter-inch choke and there ww no 
water from the reef. Top of pay 
had been called at 6,913 wito TD 
at 0.961 and the oil string sd at 
6,951. Tubing pressurt ww ISO 
and ths gw-oil raUo was 999-1.

Operator is moving riT and wlU 
spud by midweek on No. 1 E. Y. 
Murphy. 660 from the north and 
east linu of the seme secUon. 
The No. 1 wdl is approximate 
a half mile north and ead of pro
duction. jt

Paul DaCleva No. I Read win 
be a short step out In the latan- 
East Howard area. R to located 
550 from the south and ead Hnu 
of the southwed quarter at jectien 
4740-ln. TAP, and ISO fed d  •%- 
■urface pipe have been ad. While 
tUa is on the n eh  edge of tbs 
field, there ia producUon to tbs 
west, south, east and northeast. 
Contractor is C. D. Turnu Drilling 
Company.

C. W. Guthrie No. 3J. V. Charry. 
on the north edge of Um aoutheast 
corner of the Moore pool and'ap- 
proximetaly four milu aouthwut 
of Big S(Ning, hu set the Ik-inch 
o l string at 5,077 fed end operator 
ia preparing to comitete. T h i s  
tad to located 590 from the eouth 
aad east Unu of the northwest 
quarter of section 35491s. TAP.
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H. B. REAGAN
IN iU RAN CI A M N C Y  

IM W. 6lh Did AM 6-7ia

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

A T T O R N IY  A T  LA W  

9 M  Scurry 

D ial A M  44591

i
HASKELL HUCX3INS

R to dated 
to IMOO lad.

far Davoatoa tests

at Veahnoor.
GaeMfi rate to M9L and gravi

ty to l iJ  dagrau.
Tatal depth to MM tod aad  

plugged beck to AMO feet Tsp at 
the pay woe to 7.6M fed. Par- 
(oraUow era bstwesa 7.4 
fad. Bafora potoottaUag. operator 
(raced with 15.6M gePoiw 

Flaw (rem ScatMard Ne. 954 T. 
J. Good to 54 hoars ww MA54 
barrato af IM  gravity oO.

Despite Tighter Credit, Most 
Business Indicators Point Up

UJ per 
»4«4och

Leasing Continues 
Briskly In Dawson

LAMESA — Cootiaatog ths writ
ing of a new history af Um aU to- 
dodry ta Dowsoa Coaoty. l e a d  

rnera to the eeoaty deriag the 
at M days have recsiytd ever 

tlMJM to aaw oO p l ay .  The 
larged day to Old period ww la 
Satantoy when  aas dad atoi 
broaght tlOJM to one ewaw. Tbs 
total for Um year to ahnsd a uD- 
Bw aad a qiurtor to aew oD play, 
the torged play to the poet few

MEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

a
Gae-ail rate le 

to IJM led from

Hr WALTER BBEEDB JB.
NEW YORK. Aa«. 11 

tog sled prodoctiw pot _  
hi the aatea's eceaomy this 
w  Bssd basin sw todkwtors poiot- 
ed Mghu.

Osratog back atro^ aftor ths 
Jnly itrliw. Um atosl todaatry ww 
•chsduled to operate d  STJ per 
Odd at capacity, todaatry leaders 
saM to another two weeks it 
dwuld be pushing 100.

As Steel went to work, the toaic 
offacta Miread to other sectors at 
the eceaomy. Frdght carlaadtogi 
took an t  per cent Jump. Froduc- 
tea of soft ooaL cnide oU aad 
otoctric power gained, to many 
parts at Um country retaU nwr- 
ctoanu reported a marked riw to 
WOBumer apendiag.

With hniinws rouatog Hsclf 
from its summer sieeta there ww 
ovary IndIcaUon thd the ecoaomy, 
which to the three moaUw aatM 
Jama 50 bad beea barreling along 
at a record toohilUonteOar-a- 

dip. ww poised for a aaw 
farward mrge. Tbs eoly gussttoa 
ww how long the riw would tost

The auto industry, too, ww ap 
Is its neck in elaborate plans for a 
major pitch at tha Chrtotmw 
■hopper's doDar. The first at the 
new 1067 ears ww scheduled tor 
aaveiling next month. Mwofac- 
tarers. hoping to tempt consumer 
appetites with sleek low Unw. 
smalier w h e o l s ,  bigger wind- 
drields and stepped-up horswow- 
ar, looked for a repetiUon of ths 
totting spree that greotod the to- 
dodry's 1M6 moden.

With production (freatlcaDy enr- 
lailed. backed-ap iaventortos of 
HwoM ears—down to 000,000 from 
last spring's record 900,009—were 
Bd expected to create any uasor- 
BMuntahle problem. Two potential 
kwards loomed: Higter price 
taas oa the new 1967 care, ead a 

JMe shortage of bank funds 
auto todallment loaw. 

bflatenary tondenciw shewed 
again this week ia a brand new 

'  at price tocreww. Higher 
ia the

ahead—were nportad far

aenp. Industrial 
foundry who. nyloo. b a sr . b rasoM . 
tdeviaioa seta aad eaoste soda.

Seattle barbers started chargtog 
tl.TS for kaircuta.

Bfhito toftoteaary lerew tagged 
d  the eceaoniy. oppodiM P«'n  ̂
torw ware b d ^  appted, toe. 
Borrowers were confronted with a 
new riw to iatored ratw. Adding 
to the HMoey eqaaew wore the 
huge capital reqatrenMots at pri
vate to(>ustry, aew embarked w  
a record-breaking program d  cx- 
panaioa. and the staggering sums 
needed to (toaaoo tho goveraroent- 
backod 99-bfIDaeteDar highway 
program.

At week's aad thsre ware hints 
that new and tbara credit-tightao- 
iag mevw by the Federal Rwerve 
miifiit be to the offing. The atack 
market—possibly scnliag some 
■och action—dragged Hated. Fl- 
nance company offldab esm- 
ptoined thd the boom ia coaeum- 
ar goods ww bdag bdd down by 
tight credH rsstrictioos.

With bugain-bassoMot mort 
gage flnaadag hard to get, the

sr.

v w  sUl very 
this week The 

reported that hoilden 
p e a r e d  feandafions lar M.IM 

lad meath That compared 
wHh 1H,9M homw started to July 

Looking ahoad. F W. 
Dodge Corp. wld home boildtag 
eantrseto awarded ta July for fa- 
tore conetractea trailed the year- 
age total by 11 per coat. The July 
total 7M maUaa doOers tor the 17 
statu ead af the Roddu, ww 
dowe M  per caot (row June.

Natorel gw pipt 
reportiag to the Federal 
Commlssioa had a combined ttri 
profit of tt»JW .M l to Uw U 
moottw eaded June W—a gala of 
nearly Mk per cant over the year 
before. Sinclair OU (forp. contract
ed to boy a M per cent stack toter- 
sd  to Texu Padfle (3od A OU 
Co. Boeing Airplano Ce. reueivod 
contracts totaUng more than 579 
million dollars for BSID "Strato- 
fortrew'* bombers. American Tel
ephone A Telegraph Co. set Sept. 
14 w  the record (tote for whscrip- 
tion rights to Hs proposed offering 
of A750,000 shnrw of new common 
stock.

94454a. TAP Sorvey. 
aad a half nUtoe north of Veal-
moor.

Perforattow la the Spraberry 
are betwew 7 JM49A 7J544A aad 
7J7449 fed. Pay ww reached d  
6,411 feat The ^  tocb string cx- 
tsods to A004 feat, aad total 
is MM tod.

Ths eew locafioa la the Arthur 
pool is Swboard Ne. 5-M T. J. 
Good. R wiD be staked 6H feet 
from north and IJM (d  (rem

Ix p a rt
Tru is  ond B tit

FITTIM O
Alw Haste Stocktogs 

Cunningham A PhiDpa 
P a tro la ^  Drug flo ra

fotnMfitw 
aal Power

Lislan T a  Tha  
NEW S, 7:00 PM  SUNDAY  

BETW EEN TH E LIN E S , SATU R D A Y  
12:00 Noon

PAUL H A R V E Y , M O N. TH R U  FR I. 
12:00 Neon 

Praaantad By
PIGGLY W IGGLY

On

KBST 
RADIO

1 4 M  ON YO UR D IA L

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool &  Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

O il F l«k l and In d u ttria l M anufactura and Rapair 
D rill C ollar Sarvka  
24 HO UR SERVICE

o. H. M cA l is t e r
M L  F IE LD  T R U C K im  

Spocialixing In  Handling Hoavy Machlnory l 
B ig Spring, Taxat D ial A M  4-S591

W . D. C A L D W E L U D irf Contractor
Air

Haikell Hudgini, now an electricUn for the Coaden Petroleum Corpo* 
ration, haa IS yean of eervice to his (redit with the Big Sprng orgeniiA* 
tion. And if ali goet u  he plani it, he inteodi to continue hia affiliation 
with the Coeden company from now on.

Hudgina was born Dec. 21, 1920, in Van Zant County. He attended 
ichool in Howard County. He took hia firat Job at yard man at the Cosden 
refinery on June 16, 1941, and with the exception of the time he waa with 
the engineer corps in World War II he hea been with the firm continuously 
since that time. Steady advancement has moved Hudgins upward in the or* 
ganixation to his present podtlon u  electrician-

A member of the First Christian Church here, Hudgins marri^ Min 
Katherine Morrison, a~Big Spring girl, on Feb. 7, 1942. They have two 
son, Jodell, 13, and Wesley, 5.

They own their home at 1602 Cardinal.
Hudgina likes to fish aqd hunt but hit work keeps him so busy that 

he haa little opportunity to pursue either hobby. He prefers hunting to 
fishing, he says, and uaually works in a little shooting each season. ^

He does not belong to any clubs or organiutions.
, He saw 36 months’ service overaeai in the European theater in 

World War n with the engineer outfit to which he wu attached.
He and his family are staunch Big Spring boosten. They like the 

town and its people.
* Working for Cosden, he said, luita him "to a Tee" and he looks for

ward to many more yean of luppy association with the Big Spring cor
poration-

DIAL AM

W ILSON BROTHERS
.E N E R A L  CONTRACTORS  

Specializing In  O il Field Conetructien 
710 E. 15th D ial A M  4 J312  or A M  3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Com plete O il Field Faint Service 
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Truman W on't Be 
'Calling The IShots'

im County for 
igh gravity oU. 
th ro ^  ■ qnar> 
d there wet np 
Bil. Top of pey 
t 6,KB with TO 
>il (trlng Mt at 
Mure wet gso 
lo was 9M>1. 
log r if and wU 
on No. S E. Y. 
r the north and 
> same section. 
I an>TQximately 
and east of pro-

ro. 1 Read win 
ut In the latan- 
a. tt is located 
I and east Hnet 
darter at jectien 
IM feet of Mi- 
been aat. WhUe 
rth edge of the 
oduction to the 
and northeast. 
Turner Drilling

u 3 J. V. Cherry, 
of the southeast 
re pool and'ap- 
miles southwest 
set the IVi-inch 

set and operator 
omplete. T h i s  
from the south 
the northwest 
SMS-^ TU>.

■  N D S

CHICAGO, Aug. u  Iff ~  Harry 
I. Truman went home today, a 
smiling but dased flguro, relegat
ed to a secondary role in the pwty 
in whidi hia very name was
magic, 

lue (ex-Presldent, the “ give ’em 
hdl”  campaigner of 19M, left be
hind him the new forces wludi

Postal Savings 
Below Last Year

There has been no noticeable 
drop In the amount of Postal 8av- 
Inp deposited since the new rul
ing requiring a minimum ‘ deposit 
of M wont into effect says post
master E. C. Boatler.

TIkto has been a decrease, 
howevar, in the amount on deposit 
at the and of July this year com 
pared with the amount on deposit 
last year.

In July of IMS the total of Pos
tal S a v ^  on deposit was |3S«. 
7M with 41S delators. At the 
same time in IMS, the total on ds- 
postt was Sm,7S8 with Mt de
positors.

AGAN
A M N C Y

Nal AM 4-nsi

FEE

Dawson 4 -H  Group 
On O y tm ig h t Comp

LAMESA. Aug. IS-Eighty-aavoa 
Dawson County 4-H Club mambors 
and M adult loadars, tnciudlng ths 
Bsw home domonstratioa agent, 
Jan Harris, Conidy A grin A i^  
Agent Lee Roy Colgaa aad As- 
sistant Agent Don nekh took part 
In an o v e r n i g h t  snrampmsnt 
Thursday at Ploneor Park la  La-

After raglstraUoo Ihnrsday alt- 
amoon, the group had a skatiiM

e ty. Thoy rotamed to the pari 
a wiooar and watsrmeloa feast 

at r pjn. aad than te the Pionoar 
Park Recroadoa Hall far a party. 
Breakfast at T ajn. Prlday 
fololwsd by a swianniity pasty at

4-1591

guide the Damoerats and wiO sat 
me pattern of the Noramber alie- 
tlon campaign, 

h i^ gamBe had gambled his roputatioo 
an a pottocal magldan la 
mighty but Ignominoosty unsuc
cessful blits attempt to seise the 
party's rains from Adlai Stevon- 
son.

Averell Harriman, the governor 
of New York..for whom he had 
attempted a fight that was lost 
before It even started, accompa
nied him to the Deart>om StiW 
Station as ho boarded a Santa Fe 
train to m  back to Independence 
and Ude his wounds, preparatory 
to doing battle again.

Now, the 73-yaar-old Missouri 
tiger's foe is tbs Republican party. 
But his arena will not be d  Us 
own choosing. Stevenaon, a for
mer governor of miaois, wUl be 
calling the shots and dictating the 
stra ta .

Truman accepts It that way. He 
fought and he loA, and as a regu
lar party man, he will accept the 
verdict of the Democratic Nation
al Convention wUch turned down 
his plea for Harriman’s nomina- 
tion.

He told a raportar:
“The fight la over in the party. 

Now, we face the big batCto 
nat the Repubhcaas, and wa 
win."

He and Harriman. as they part
ed. agreed with eech other that 
the party bad a stronger platform 
than it would have had if they had 
not made their battle against 
“noodaratlon.”

How nuich damage Truman may 
kava done to the party's chances 
for success by Us Ineisience, in 
the beat of the party bottle, that 
Stovanson waa loo coaearvatlva 
and couldn't win wtthoM a lot of 
help only the Novambar raturas 
win teO.

He tried to make smands last 
night in a speach to the coovao- 
tioa in which he caDad Stevaoeoo 
a flghtar who had glvao him a 
H««Miig and praised cstas Kefanv- 
ar. another kng-tirae party foe. aa 
a tkkat that wSl UAe the Rapubll- 
caas aa ha was takan in the coup

Attack Fatal 
To C-City Man

COLORADO erry, Ang. u -  
Treavla Wayne Endy, H, died in 
tha Root IComorial Ho^tal Friday 
at noon as tha raoult of a str^e 
suffered while on duty at the Col- 
Tez Rafinery Thursday. Eudy was 
bom Sept. M, IMt, in Red River 
County bitt had lived in Colorado 
City since Ittl. He had married El
sie Lee McLennan in Colorado CUy 
in 1M4.

Funeral sorvicas win be held 
Sunday afternoon at 4:M from the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Tommy Nelson, pastor of 
the St. Luka's Msthodist Omreh, 
officiating. Burial is to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

He is survived by ^  mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Beck of Harwood, Mo., 
Us wife, a son, T, W. Eu^ Jr., in 
the U. 8. Navy, and a danriiter, 
Mrs. J. C. Morren, of Colorado 
City.

Also surviving is one brother, J. 
D. Eudy, of Fort Worth, Texas, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Chester Smith 
of Colorado City, aad Mrs. H. W. 
Boles of Kingivllle a ^  t h r e e  
grandchildrao.

agU ^
win

Big Spring Man's 
Father Succumbs; 
Rites A t Donie

Funaral sarvices were held in 
Donie. Freestone County, at I pm. 
Saturday for Thomas R. Worthy, 
father of Jerry Worthy af B ig  
Spring.

The elder Mr. Worthy, a promi- 
nant merchant in Freestone Coun
ty, succumbed Thursday oflamooif 
at Us home. Servloos Saturday 
ware at the First Baptist Church 
of Donie, with the Rev. DaaW W. 
O’Regan offldatiag. Burial was 
with Masonic honors.

Tha wife aad twe othar som 
survive.

Jerry Worthy Is employed la 
Big Spring by the Groebl O il 
Company.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 19, 1956

THEY STILL LIKE IKE

Convention Creates Some 
Puzzlement In Younger Set
By MART SUB HALE

That old army term, "Gettin' 
there fusteet with the mosteet," 
doesn’t necessarily apply to poli
tics. Especially did wn notice this 
feet during the televised report of 
the Democratic National Conven
tion tbeoo past fow days. Befom 
a candidate recovered from the 
pleasant shock of bring a few votea 
ahead, hia props were knocked out 
from under Um by a state vot
ing entirely against him.

What is more refreshing than an 
nntemished view on poUtlca; And 
who is more capable of giving such 
a report then this teen-agers? Tbear 
young peofde — whether they be 
your own children, y o n r  nrigb- 
Dor’s, or merely someone you knm 
— can express knowledge an the 
subject that would put many adults 
to shame. The national conventions 
and candidates, both Democratic 
end Republican, are dieoissed 
kaowlagly between teaners. Whik 
the acttiel operation of the con- 
vantiona is ratbsr deep for a few 
of the younger gaoeration, mori of 
them seam to know ae much, or 
more, then their elders do about 
this particular subject

Whan ariced Us views on this 
sobjsct Frank Hunt quid^ re
plied, “ I favor the Democrats, and 
I think our mistake wee net to 
nominate Johaaoo. Not Just be- 
canae be was Texas’ favorite son. 
but becauae he has the neceesnry 
ebtltty for the Job of prosldaat." 
Frank addod, "I think the con- 
vaattone aarve the needs af the
P̂ OplD*

Glenn Rogirs aad David Ewing, 
eaewariag wectly am the slant at 
the i»rr*****f*Tt expreaaed definite 
opfafoM. Said Glenn. "I’m far El- 
imhewer, ar the Republican party, 
ne matter who gats the nomiae- 
tko." David had this to say: "Be- 
cauee Stovanaoa got the nomine-

end not Harriman, Fm for gaa, “ riiould keep his aye on bothtioa,
Ike.’

“Stevenson Is aa iatnOectunl." 
says J. T. Baird, Jr., "bo knows 
what ha is doing, and appears to 
be smarter, and that’s not saying 
much, than any other Democrat.” 
He went on to add. "But, in my 
opinion, the Democrats don't stand 
a chance against the Ropublieens. 
Regarding conventions he s a i d  
there was “ the usual Mustering 
beforehand, but they get the Job 
done."

"Peopio place a eartain fading 
of trust in Ike,”  reaaoned Weda 
Simpaon. "They fari he has had 
the experience both of bring pros!- 
dent and dealing with forrign na
tions. He has. la my opteloa," 
Wade stated, “ the sheakUrs that 
can carry tha nation’s load." Ex- 
prasslng a l e s s  complimentary 
view about the Democratic oon- 
vmtioo, Wada had this to say: 
“Saents to roo they haven't accoin- 
plished muck. Jnst a bunch of 
malarky."

Margaret Fiyar end Masilyn 
Morris had siinlUr views about 
tbo convention, phn sbnilnr state- 
meets concsmlag a candldeto from 
eltber party. ‘Tha coavaetlan." 
stated Margarst, “hae proved to bo 
both iatorostlng aad Infonnativa. 
but I havoat aay cbofoa far prsri- 
dant at this meraant." Aftor laiub- 
ingly rsplytag that she was M  
Pogo for preridaat. Mwflyn Mor 
ris rspttod that riM had fbuad the 
conventloa to be fasdaaUag. "but 
I win have to watt uatU b ^  party 
piatforme have base Irid ant be
fore I choose for my randtdato." 
aafd MarUya.

"Evsryoae,’* Beaala Cemptoa ba-

party convsotions because plat
forms and policies for tho corning 
term are originried and iatroduc- 
ed." Than about the Democratic 
cendUtote for president, he addod, 
"With Stevenson winning the nomi
nation it seams doubtful the Demo
cratic Party will be victortoiu in 
November." He cooUnued with, 
"It was a wise stop for Stovenson. 
bocauso in n round about way, he 
owes a lot to more than one can
didate.

Considering his prissnt views, tt 
seems likely that Richard Eagle 
will beceme a Repubiicaa true to 
form in years to come. Richard 
thinks that the Stovonaon-Kefen- 
ver teem win be herd to beat but. 
he added, "Stoveneoa has a e m e 
poUctos t h a t  Fm not satirety 
sold oa." Thsa ha admittod that ht 
was strongly ia favor of Ika. Aa 
whrie, according to Richard, tho 
convention to pratty important 
"But at ttiTMs tharo Is too much 
horseplay before ihay got d 
to bueiaoas.”  Richard dec&od that 
tt wasn’t very oncouragiiM to ths 
pubUe (while vtowhig V  TV) to 
see tho delegatee 1a tha audianct 
raadiag magaalnai. althongh tha 
apaakar was a bit loeg winded. "Ia 
my ontalon." ha said “ they didn’t 
ipaad enough thne gottiiM np the 
ptetforra."

Hmss have beae the oplaioaa at 
some teen agsri . Whether yoa 
agree with many at these stato- 
mmts. or merely a few. at loeat 
yoa caa raspact them lor what 
thoy are: iatoOigibli 
by toroorrow'a a(hilta.

American Business 
Club Has A rt And 
Musical Program

Amarlean Bnrineae dub mom- 
bera wore traatud to art and music 
Friday wbaa Mrs. Myrtla Leo did 
crayon iketchen.

Aa pictures took shape at the 
and of the artist, Jojrce Howard 

gave the vocals and Mra. B i l l  
Griaae played the accompaniment.

The program was in charge of I 
Bobo Hardy,

Dr. Floyd Mays roported an the 
project fuiid for the nationel spast
ic program of tho ABCIub. aad V. 
A. Whlttingtoa summed np the m- 
sulta of the chib’s participation In 
decoration and concessioa sales at 
the receat rodeo.

New members introduced were 
Frankie Mott, a treaafer from Mid
land and local diitributor for Ten- 
neseeo Miik, and Don Farley, with 
the Reed Rotor Bit Co.

W e  Are Pleasecd 
to Announce . . .

the purchase of West Texas In
surance Agency from T. B. At
kins, Marvin Saunders and Mack 
Alexander-
All records and policies have 
been transferred to our agency 

 ̂ . . .  the most complete service
since 1937.

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY
**Your Department Store of Insurance** 

207 West 4th Dial AM 4-7251

Announcing Tha

Opening O f Carver 
Drive-In Pharmacy

304 E. 9Hi
(9th A l Johween)

M O N D A Y  
August 20Hi 

•

F R E E
Biihble Om n  And Bsl- 
loeiw For The Kidd les 

Wednesday
J A M IS  C A K V IR

Iv e ry th ln g  Brand N e w . . .  F eah irh if 
D riveJn Preecrlp flen  W lndowl

WE IN VITE  YOU TO VISIT US
m  B. SM At Dial AM 4-im

Breakfast Session Slated 
For C-C, Roundup Members

Unclg Roy;

Tocher Says Ssrdinia 
Adults Look Young

Mambera of ttw Big S p r l a g  
Chambar at Oomnaaree. aiamban 
of the Big Spetag Rauadup chib 
■ad tmer dUmm at the taws whe 
to totoreried to the further develop- 
mari aad expeariaa af Big Iprtag 
as a dty aad ae a plaea to live 
ia tovtted to ha at tha letttoa 
Hotel baOraan at T :» mm. Tmm- 
dagr for e "duleh" hreakfari Beat- 
tag af the twe graupe.

JIaaato OrMae. M aapr af the 
Big Sprieg Chamber el Cemroerea. 
J d  tori thle to the flrri ri a eerii

TSeW  Gets Grant 
For Laboratory

DENTON, Aity. U Iff-A aaw 
grari INm Mr. aad Mrs. LucUht 
Stark, a t Oraaige. la aupectod to 
give T«xm  State Colap far Wooh 
oa toe world*a torwiwri tohoratary 
tor atady af the humaa rialriaa la 
ralattaa to food.

The tohoratary la emactod to 
have rigafflceace far 
iow whe oaaUy brari 
whe have peerty 
It atoe win hoty di 
at a child la pewtog progarty.

The ISS.0SS pari 
ad todae by cniap I 
Oataa.

af aaefa hreakfari 
ed. the meetiap are to he ea the 

third Taoaday merafaig to e a c h  
oath.
Later ea. aa the 

vaiaa. the Roaadup dab wUl eehad- 
ale Ha awa hrarifiri coota

wU

By RAMON COFFMAN 
ON A TRAlN-ttaMaa trrim. 

Hka toooe at Fraaea. Aarirte aad 
othar laade of wiatwa Barape. 
have can which aaaaly era di
vided lato compertmaati. Thera 
■re a tow which tril to foOew the 
iwto. bri R to toe cammaa toliri 
la Barope tor a paaaaapr car to 
have rix or etgM

which may he af

giBwto ar the 
w m  win bo

ba

la He
la pteh- 
ri th e

af toe

dab wil

Mkaty If

Peace Justices, 
Constables W ill 
M eet In Abilene bat aaM tori

la toe

aod wa aalnd aac

UaaaBy I caa g 
a p  rather doaaly.

■at a aotobook. 
k ether variooe

■oae a peraoa’a
Daring tola Ea- 
I had good for-

aay I
a p  far betow toe

Bw ■altod haDottv

wrato tori toe wee H yean eld! 
"1 toato Latte ami Greek ri a

klto ochool to Serdtoto." toe add
ed; "Yea
eB toa adatta ea m
yaaiMl"

Fnf.

Biy am beeaaao
r totoad leak

SL'
gladtoba

I aftor a vaca

(tori la toa 
lame far awl 
Sardtoto. ami 
bar way back
ihiRaly.

Italy, aad kao gfvea nw a a 
iavttaUaa to vWt Sardtoto

TRAVEL

Edwarda. lameaa, Ihri 
I mariiag at tha aaw- 

I Tasaa Jaatiee af Paaoe 
ri AU-

meaa Aag. PSO. 
The

.orpo-
sniza-
iation

ended 
osden 
I with 
jously 
he or-

1 Miss 
e two

y that 
Jig to

M I L L E R

H A R R I S
M orits Your Support For

S H E R I F F

tatmea la Rig Sprtag ri a mariing
oa Jaa. M. Edinuw waa atodM
praaldaat at tha 

Om  ri tt prajacta tl 
■aaedatlaa la panaiag la aa at
tempt^ hava tha legtalatare make

' at peace to'
I.TUawaald: of reoard

the afflee 
Texaea
pat tha Jaatica eearto aa a parity 
with ttM couaty eoerto aad the oor- 
poratloa eearta of the atato.

J. D. Chaatate. chtof chamiat aod 
toaaiegiri at the Tezaa Dcpaitineri 
af PabBe SaMy aad Jton Merria.

ad of toe Ueeaae and W oti^  
DIvialon at thn Depnrtmori Sev
eral Ahtteoe towycn will alee be 
■peeken ri the two-day meeting

U «  T U s  Op ^ ob le  Joia the New  Sert pboek CtabI 
To U nd e Ray,
Cara of IbeAc SpetM Henld.
Big Sprtnc, Taxaa
D m  U n o a R ar- I w aat to  )oId th a  19M  U nda Ray 
Scrapbook Chib, aad I  and o ra  a ataaNied aavtlope care  
fuDy sddr a p e d to  atyaatf. Plaaaa aand ma a M am ber 
ship carUflcata. a ladlaC  taOtng m t bow to raaka a 
Cornar Scrapbook o f my own, and a prtntad dadga ta  

tha covar o f m y acrapbook.nasta
N tM
Street o r R. F . D . 
C ity ..........................

GREATEST EVEHT 
IN T&Cs HISTORYI
AUGUST CLEARANCE

Now In Pro2T«ts

VALUES "y o u  c a n t  
AFFORD TO MISS!

Especiolly In . . . 
TABLES 
HIDE-A-BEDS 
CHAIRS 
DINETTES 
BEDROOM SUITES 
OUTDOOR FURN. 
CLOTHES DRYER
(One O nly— Thor)

ELECTRIC RANGE
(One O nly— A dm iral)

DELUXE GAS RANGE
(One O nly— ^Tappan)

/ ( H i / K
m o m s  r O B N I S H I N C S

TERMS TRADES
P lM M  A M  A 7 1 0 I •  iS 5
O r iN  tV tN IN O t

s for^ 
I  cor^

Has a im e d  a raputaflen fo r fust plain eld bedrock henasfy, 
and tharafera  stands (o r (a lm ost in  law on(orco-

' •  Ho had ra ther net ba sharl(( than yield prlnclpla to  obtaia 
votss, and thara(ora Is asking (o r your support 

•o lo ly upon h it m orits.

•  Ho w ill bo dopondablo In tho dischargo o ( tha duties o( 
tha o tfk a  bacauM ha Is hum ble enough to roalisa 
th at only tha public can con(ar tha trust a ( publia 

e ((k a .

% H a w ill ceoparata w ith  tha courh  and w ith  ether aH kas and
f,

agendas to  (u N ill tho law and te  give good service.

Vote Soturdoy For M iller Horris

Absentee Ballot 
Total Up To 129

Witti twe dnya to go bafore dond- 
Uot, US Howard County votera 
have applied to the county clert'a 
oftioe for abeeriee baQoto for next 

lurday’a electioe. 
mti ^  to apply for oech votes 

win be Tuaaday. The baDoto mari 
be cari ofneiaUy three days be
fore the rioctioe.

la tha July M primary oleottdh. 
ns abaentoa votoo were polled In 
the riwrifra race — the ooetoot 
drawing a maximtim number of 
votes.

Period for casting abaaotoe bal- 
Ms hi the Aug. 2S run-off etoc- 
tioe waa curtailrd om week from 
the normal period prerided hv Iaw 
doe to delay fai tha doUvery af bal
lots to the dark's offlee.

(Prid M  Adv.)

182 Communicable 
Cases Reported

DIaoaaaa ta Howard Couaty toe 
pari weak totalled ISi. Gastroeote- 
rttta waa the leadar ia caaaa with 
71 roported to the City-Con a ty  
Health Unit in the Read HoUL 

The rari at the diaeaaoo report
ed and the number ef caaoo were 
toariUtia W eases, poaumoaia 34. 
■Iropthrori IS, whooping eeegh 
and flu • eadi. dUrrhoa S, lin- 
priifo aad trendunouth 4 each, 
mumpo aed pharengttis 3. tcabtoe, 
typhok*. cMckenpox, mmsola aad 

1 each.

S T O P
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

o

Send Them O ff W ith  Our School 
Supplies! W e Have W het You Need!

Esttrbrook, Sekoaffar ond P orktr Founfoln P tn t. Notabookt, Popar, Pant ond In k . • • 
Dictionoriot. In foct, w t hova o Complot# Lina of School Suppliotl Coma fo  Cunning- 
horn &  P h ilip t . • .  Look Around our S foro . . . You W ill Find M ony nocottitlas fo r 
Bock-to*School -  for G irlt W t  Corry o Complota Lina of Homo Pormonanft.

FO U N TA IN  A N D  SNACK RAR
Our School Supply Daporfm ant 

Con Toko Coro O f
How ard County Junior Coilogo 

High School
/  Junior H igh School

Orodo School

D E I S
R U G  S T O R E S

907 Johnson
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Honeycutt To Greet 11 
Lettermen A t Forsan

FOR8AN. Aug. U (SC)-Indica-
tioof are aa many as IS bw i will 

ilx-man football««ir for auita will ilx-inan 
drills begin at Forsan High Schod
Monday, Aug. S7. 

The Buffaloes s
returning, rate 
cop the IMstrIct i

with 11 lettermen 
co-favorites to 

cop tne District Seven crown, along 
with Starling City.

The 11 monogram winners who 
will check in with Coach Frank 
Honeycutt are Red Brunton, Tony 
Starr. George White, Travis Schaf
fer, Eddl Ratliff, Ronnie Howard 
William King. Gary Starr, Stanley

WilUs. Frank Tate and Charles 
Skeen.

Honeycutt loot only one letter- 
man f i ^  last year's team, which 
won seven of ten starts and yielded 
only to Garden City in conference 
play. The departii^ veteran was 
Sherman Padgett, center.

Brunton Is a 171-pound halfback 
of whom great things ore expected. 
However, the youngster has been 
in a hospital with a throat infec
tion and may be slow in rounding 
intou shape.

Willis, a S0(H)ound sophomore.

FIVE HOME GAMES

Season Tickets 
Ready Aug. 28

Wilbtnks With His Champ
•I

NJI.

a t OM

Is shewn wMh M s grow 
la  frs o l la  the H U M  

hy trac k  oaasloyM  geos So the e w  
goMod H aao F m  to  vtctosy. The 

Leek M e O ver, swa sd hy Jack WBes

F re e ,

ef Mg
a t tsp

Yanks Sweep Twin
From Orioles

Aug. U tft-TheBALTIMORE, 
few Test Yaa
Mr or six-kfttors hr Ihm BharM- 
Mf and Beh TWlsy with fltsfr 

~ wwsr la da- 
OrMaa hi both 

of a Saturday day-olght doa- 
, 44 osKl M .

ta Ms lUh 
la the Oret gsnie as Bill 

BiBy Mastla and Gfl Mc- 
Wt aala hotners sff Isoor 

Hal (SUiaiy) Brasm. The only rua 
off Stardhrasd sras a tremsndous 
tM loot aosnsr by Bob NIesnaa la

night Ib Um tBCOOd 
■a. YcM Bam  led off 
sr. After twa eat. S - 
I tripiod. Baiy Rantsr 
Isy doobUd aad Me>

New YorkThe ether 
la tha saves 
A waft off starter and he
PaMea. twa aaerMoe boaU, 

r, Md a aacrifice f^  hy

Erv

Martin

aoared oaa lua. Mldny 
flBBtod hoflM 

A a  hit wan Ms 
thnas at hot Be alsa si 
tha ohsft. Darhw Ms 

Ms

s flrft hi M

BLAST BRAVES, 13-4

Red legs Advance 
On First Place

Season football tidiets for high 
school home football gamas this 
fall art due to go on sale at the 
School Tax Office Tuesday, Aug. 
IS, although K isn't yst known 
wMcfa stadium will be used for the 
early gamee.

Tha Steers launch their home 
campaign the night of F r i d a y  
Sept. St, at which time they meet 
Snyder.

Work is progressing on the ntw 
stadium, located on tha HCJC 
campus bore, but there is no Vey 
of knowing whether it win be ready 
for the Snyder cootast.

The uprights for tbs west stands 
are iq> and the concrete work for 
the east stands has bsen com- 
plctad.

IBa turf is making axcDent head
way but work has yst to ha started 
on the lights, rest rooms, coocas- 
shxw bootha, aad ate.

Only parsoos who hdd 
tkkeU bat year wiB ha aligiUe 
to apply for ISM dacats during the 
first wask they are on sole. After 
thaL anyoot can apply.

Thoaa wha m l^  ha golag ea va- 
catloa prtor la Auft M can call at 

MM I

ey in advance or can reserve tbsm 
t^ mail end caU for them upon 
tbeir return.

If the stadium is used for the 
first game, the fans wlU he able 
to get their seats in approximately 
the sanM piece that they had 
them in the old park.

The aeeson tickets are due to 
arrive bore around Ang. H oi; M. 
If there te some slipup aad they 
cannot be pieced on sale at the 
appointed time, the pubUc win be 
duly informed.

Fans win be paying n>ore for 
their easts this year, slnca the 
school has bean promotsd to ths top 
bracket in the Texas Intcrscholaa- 
tic Leagus and coofarsace rules 
dictate that-a minimum of $110 be 
charged for each adult admissfoa

For that reason, ths fans win 
pay I7.W for ssaeoo tkkots. where
as last year they paid M for five 
home gomaa.

The Steers* hom  scksdule:
Sept a —Saydar. Oct I Bwei 

water. Oct U—Lamaae. Oct M 
AbUeae. Nov. k—MhBaad.

tha Tax OfBee pay their raoo-

M u llin t I t  Hirftd
CINCINNATI. A i«. U tfl-The 

CtadaBeti ReiBegs 
Bed the nujor league record 
ht hy smashing sight horns 
tartuding threa by Boh Thor- 
as they routed Mihrankee

omwM

ftopped from H t M J 
MaoUe has aet Mt a

ers h i 117
idoy. hot Ms «  hsm- 
ftmss ft Btffl eight 

gamee Mi tail af Babe Bath's ptev 
whga ha Mt M la 1H7.

Tlw Yaoks the

Mh«aMU m 4 1 St OarMw 
I »  4 t 1 t f c s  X
I U 4SBS Wtmm• sss t auHMMm »  4 1 S S rr*«lM0 a s t s s  auuB1 a-u 41 s t OMua rt 4 1 SS UtMCi1 1 4 t ~» 4 1 S 1

Mfeaa a«i ISISt 4IUSuea 4SSS a 4 11  sIM 4 1 SS»  l i s t• 4 1 S Im I S 4 I If I SSS

15 All-Stoters Included 
On Texas O il Bowl Squad

WICHITA FALLS. Aug IT- (ID  
— R. Ni ‘Ttaaty'* Rnsad ood Tad

Mtni u m.

t s s i
i t s ss s s s■ ISIS

T«* SM IM  1
CW-

U40>M|M

“luK i; ;  Ia Brava X X Oraw X ~ rUk 1 U X
<U-S>. <XS).•a w-rSUa

V-S:SX

Ww Tofe

Tark.

Chicago Pale Hose 
Turn Back Tigers

CHICAGO, Aug. It Ift-The Chi
cago White Sat bounded to wtthin 
half a game of third-place Boston 
today on Walt Dropo's eighth-in- 
aing doable that gave the Sox a 1-1 
deciiion over Detroit and tbeir
fifth triumph in a row..

Boston, meanwhile, was losiag 
to tbe Washington Senators 1-7.

Dropo's doable scored Minnie
Minoso from third base and
proved the difference in a tight 
pitching duel between young Paul 
nytack of the Tigers and Chi
cago's Bob Keegan. aafBOiT cnexao■bkaa akbaa
avaav aa 41 S t  Ba4naU »  l i l t  
R riiia a  flk I t l S S  VM »  4 9 1 1
MaavaU X 4 1 4  1 Oabjr a« 4 1 1 1
CaUw If 1 1 1 1  Mbwaa if 1 1 1 1
rvtUa at 4 1 1 1  niB ax ff 1 1 1 1
Oarat a 4 1 1 1  Maaa a 1 1 1 1SaOM M SlllaMankar 1111arUvr ab l i l t  iMBar a 1111ISilara 1111 Drapa lb 41U1Plftaek p 1111 Apailala m l i l t.. .. . .. . Kaataa p 4 111Tataia . HIMIt Valata UffTMa OrawBlad aU tar Uoaa bi BOt iaraiaUaS Ml iar erUawaaw U ~ ■ aH M4 ' Ml
CUaaa*a NoBai-Phuar.DabT. DraM PP- BrUtviai Pu. Apai-afa IX OatnM T.»0-*aaaam X r««act 4 l-K PartMk XX w-a* o-aiviar

HatfMS. W Ml lla—1 UbMan X. Nona ravo. »-MaawaB

DraM.

riUbek <X1H. PaeariSi. T-t:M.

■Md Taraaaou; XatV-Caioawa X PaflaeSl. n.aa XaaaaM laai OSiTT- Chflal. Saar,

Gunn I t  E ltrofftd
GOLDTHWATTE Ang. U (ft-BUl 

Gunn, Aaaistaat coach last year, 
has b m  rierated to head coa^  of 
Goldthwaite High School. He re- 
piaosa Ray Stanley, who rcsignad.

Dawsea, whs w ll coach tha Texas 
squad ta Ms qaeat of aa lltk vlc- 
taty la tha IMh aaaaal Oa Bowl 
footbaO game bore Aog. S i cem- 
plstad thsir team Friday.

Aad It igitly couU ha caDad a 
dream taam.

Hie Leas Star crow wUI have 
U an-statars aad U ifho perfona- 
ad loot weak in the anaual North- 
Seuth game which clmaxsfl the 
Texas High School Caaebas School 
at Lobbock.

The Oklehsme eqoad — which 
hea sarnod one tie hot aa vic
torias ia tha sorles — wIB aet ht 
compietad natU tMs waokaad. The 
Texas-Oklahoraa rivalry dates back 
to 1S45. Prior to that tiine. the 
gama was a North Texas-South 
Texas classic.

The Texas roster reads Uks a 
"who's who" ta Texas achoolboy 
circlaa. Backs include Charles MU- 
stcad of Tylor: Bobby Lackey of 
Weslaco; Mike Dowdle of Graham; 
Veon S<^ of ChUMcotha; Larry 
Dacm of Corpufl ChrioU Miller; 
Henry Cohr^ of Ahilone; Edwin 
(Wahoo) McDaniel of Midland; 
Gordon LeBeouf of Port Neebes; 
and Bobby Boyd of Garland.

Tbe linetnen are Larry Ward.  
Nederland, eixl: Sam Caudle, Abi
lene, guard; Charles McKenxie, 
Grand Prairie, tackle: Jerry Pay, 
Brcckenridge. end; Bobby Love- 
lees, Houston San Jacinto, guard; 
Joe Glass, Baytown, guard; Arvie 
Martin. Pleasant Grove, tackle; 
James SchilUagburg. Kermit, tack
le; Bum Lauck. WkhiU F a l U  
tackle; Gary Marcbbank, Wichita 
Falls, center; Kenneth Watkr. 
Port Arthur, end; Toro Inman. 
Midland, center; Jerry Graves, Big 
Spring, center; Gajie O l i v e r .

Last 500-Winner 
Injured In Race

ta (6 lo : and L o rry  Staph-

or tMa group. Ward, Caudle. Mc- 
Kooria. Dueitt. LavaMoo. Glass. 
Martia. SchUUagbarg. Lackey, Mil- 
ataad. Boyd. LeBeouf. McDooM. 
Gravea aad Staphoas played M the

Tickela for the aamal charity 
damie -  t o  he played at Mid- 
westom UnivarsMy staifiam arc oa 
aala at the OH Bowl tickot office 
la the lobby of tbe Karap Hotel 
ia WkMta Falk.

STANDINGS

aataapa X 
C ii» d M i X  New TatX
R*« T«rX OiraUrt

SST

Wn iMl PaL 1,.7T m M00..n m JPt M..a M m I9*b..SI M M0 U.M •1 .am ■SI M .441 a.47 m .4M at« n .9H anaC«»Bt'NDbTW UAMn
a«w  Tark M  a iX U w n  X v iM  0 0 4 ) M .

(M)(S-U)

«M). CX7 at
n-T> M.  (U-M).

OitnM at Baafl fH-M)

I <XU> M. I(IM).M«ab X-Lair

ObN) B (Xl>

ftbT).
(19-111 avS (S-T) aaS

NsnoNAx u u e nCbtcasa X K. UmM ICbiaiBaaU U. Mltvaakaa 4 Srnaklro X PXBaMUWa 1 Ptuabarih X *a* Yor* 1Waa Xaal Prt
CbiflwiaHBraaklyn
PblledaU bls
P tlla b iin bCMeaaa Nav Tart

m m jmm m JH Ubm it .IM 1m m .Mt ll(bM m mt utl H .Ml ISm m .411 amm .M 94HSFNDXT’S OANUB MXvaakaa U CVinVaH Spib Nashal (M>. aroaUyii a( PhUalaUbU WavaaaBba
(It) at.

•) VI.
(IS-

(*4)(M)
(114).StXavla. 1 KaUar BraaMB (XT) at. nckaav Pabalabr (74).Hakvrih al Nav Taft. t-KUw (IXU> an4 Pm i (XT) as. Barra (XII) avS unWlaM (Xti.

Aug. U (ft—BoauaST. LOUB. 
rookto M 
Ms first a t«t M 
baO, atoppad the St Look Car- 
dtoak wMh five Mto wMk Ma CM- 
cata Cuba toommatos btoatad 14 
hfts for aa S-1 victory taaight

w^— b ^ ----------- x^« ----------- . a - . a  X. - X -  u --------------LraVPVw H D  BM Q 0Q  M Q ) i m i
Turk Lopwa ta tte olghtk but hf 
thoa tha gama wao woa. 
cm aao or. vutm

■ b b a a  ‘ a b b a a
DratM at S b l O  BUa'aMa •  4 S i l  
Bask »  S S l b D a r t a a  1 1 1 1  
PWUr »  t i l l  Mm M  »  4 1 7 1
■bM •  4 1 I S  UaM It I t  1 I
UarTB If S i t e  UaUM ■  I S I S  
MUala M  l i l t  Bsrar »  4 1 S I
l.aaabb a B I T S  Paloiaai U  4 1 I • 
UUSai H  4 1 1 1  Ea« a 4 S 1 I
Drab ab7 p  S i l l  babbUSI p  S S S S  
Lavb p  I S t  S OaPmm p

1V4 and dtanhod ta wtthla a gm * 
aad a half of the Natloaal Laaguo 
kadteg Braves. 
nxwACUEB oaciiiiibn

a b b a s  a b b a a
1 I S l  ram0ta wa t b l  I 

aa t t S l  Biblaiia U  4 1 1 S  
If 4 S 4 b  Tisinnaa X B 4 b t  
n M  l i l t  X3aa‘abi lb 4 I I S 1  

M  4 1 1 1  Past If 1 1 4  S 
•  a  I l l s  BsSar a 1 1 4 b

_____ u  4 1 1  b orara-aa »  I  b 1  1
blvUI s  4 1 1 S  MaUMas aa 1 1 1  4 

P I b b l  ElMsaaaM p  t b b l  
P I b l  1 lUkaai p  1 1 1 1

^  OSes 
p ossb m I t s #

H I M S
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Bagwell May Draw 
Permanent Ouster

ABILENE. Aag. U ( f t - ^ e r r y  
MnUtva fonBor iVhilwu Chrktiaa 
football atar who has baaa rnarMi 
at Robatawa High School, koa h« 
nomad to tha coachlag staff at Ms 

ma mater. Ho wiS eaach tha B 
team ta (oolbaB u d  aaolat with 
bookstban.

T H I N K !
OP A LL  T H I  

BARG AINS YO U  
CAN O IT  A T

VERNON'S
601 Oraftft

trill be tbe biggest boy In camp. 
Gary Starr welgba 175, Schaffer 
IM pounds.

Tony Starr and Georgs White 
uriU served as quarterback of the
club.
■ Squadmen due back include Joe 
Fields, 190-pound transfer from 
Big Spring; Buddy Sullivan, 175- 
pounder; Pete Jones, Murl Bailey, 
Milton Bardwen. Leon Galley, Roy 
Newsom, Pinkie Pike; Raymond 
Martin. Jim Anderson and Ken- 
bcth Duffer.

Calley weighs 187 pounds, Bailey
IW.

Due up from grade schcKd ere 
Tommy Willis, Coco RMUff, Fred 
Paric, Jm y Bardwell. L a r r y  
Blankenship, Benny Barnett, John 
Whetsel, J e r r y  Pike, Rendell 
Fowler and David McElraath.

Tlia Forsan junior high school 
team won four of five starts in 
19S6. Tbe sextet lost one of two 
games to Garden City's Juniors.

Tba Forsan field k  in excellent 
shape after e summer td steady 
watering. Tbe Buffs now have a 
practice field located at the south 
end of the stadium iteelf.

S(»ne of tho games are pending 
but Honeycutt now has nine 
games bo(Aed for his team and is 
seekiiig a tenth. Tbe Buffs need a 
game on Oct. 5.

Tbe Bisons launch play against 
Novice at Forsan tbs n i^  of 
Sept. 14. Novice is coached by a 
former mentor at Ackerly, M. *B 
Maxwell.

The schedule:SM(. I4-NMiM al Pwnn (pivSbw). MM- 91—Paribb al Aabarlj.Sral. M-Xaatt al Panaa.
S  t5 S ;a .* ^  VMM, (O..OaL lb—llirfara al Panaa (C).Oal. M-PaM Craak al Pinaa (faaSlBS) aa*. 1 BliilWi cur al panaa (Cl.Ba*. b-OarSan Cbr al Mnaa IC>.Ha*, ta Panaa al ChiMaral (C).(C)
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Brooklyn Routs 
Phillies, 9 To 2

PHILADELPHIA. At«. II (ft- 
Tha BrooUya Dodgars. bahiad tbs 
aix-Mt pitcMag ef comeback artist 

Meglie. whipped tbe PUIBcs 
94 and conttnued tbeir msetcry 
over kfthaaders before a crowd 
of M.1M at Coaote Mack Stadhan
tooigbt.
SaOOBL

Naal »

CLOVIS, N M., Ang. II ift-BOl 
BagTreO, a n-game irinncr erho 
Ica^ the Southwestern League In 
victories this year, today faced 
a permanent suspension from or
ganized baseball as a result of an 
assault on an umpire here last 
night

Mfwefl was fined MOO and per
manently suspended by league 
president W. J. Green for the al
leged assault on umpire Matt 
Ryan after Ryan ordered him to 
return to the mound when Bag- 
wen disputed a doae caU at sec
ond bsM. BagweR's San Angdo 
teammates woa the game, 7-S.

Bageren allegedly threw a base- 
ban at Ryan, hit him terke irith 
Ms fists and kickad him xrhan be 
feU to the ground.

II (ftSPRINGHELD. lU.. Aug 
—Pat Flaherty of Ctaii»go. wiqner 
of this year’s SOtHnik Msmorial 
Day classic, was critically injured 
today in a crackup at the nUnois 
State Fairgrounds.

Flaherty's car spun on the 
north turn of tbe Fairgrounds 
track in the SM) lap af a 100-miie 
race and a racer driven by Jack 
Turner of SealUs smashed iate it.

Parry O'Brien Breaks Own 
W orld Record In Shot Put

PASADENA. CaBf., Ang. II (ft- 
Lt. Parry O'Brian bsttiwsd his 
own nrorld record (sr tbe shot put 
today wtth a heave of 11 fUet 4H 
inches.

That puts the former University 
of Southern CeUfoniie giant two 
up on the record hook. He holds 
the listed world record at M-IO,

but has a mark 
. O'Brienapproval.

indoor record at ll-lUi.

of 11-4 up 
also holds

O'Brien made his latest assault 
on the record at a track meet held 
as part of tbe conditioning pro
gram for U. 8. (Hympic team 
members. O'Brien it stationed at 
Travk Air Force Base.

Talila
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Cardinals Defeat 
Elk Nine, 10-1

The Canllnak broke looaa for 
e i^  nrax in the sixth inning and 
want on to defeat the EUu in a 
Senior Teen-Aga baseban league 
game here Saturday night 10-1.

Wayne Ftekk. on the mound for 
the winners, set the Efts down with 
two hits. One was a third-inning 
homer by Salvador Sarmlento.
auu exaas. aa a an  4 I 9

n“ 3
Marbi p Oraam rt

aiahR) aaSaear X
(Xavdanhi I

t 9

SCHOOL
Ta fdy -  

T h i s  Y e a r
For Back

T o  School !

W e planned te  be epen in our new lecetlen before beck-fo-acheel tim e this 
year, but we are tardyl

How ever, we expect to  be epen In our big, new atoro at 103 la c t T h ird  
very teen . W e have a large stock e f fin e  beys' merchandise purchased and 
it urill be In shertly. O ur beys departm ent is com pletely new, big, m odern 
end righ t up to  date. W e w ill feature quality clothing fo r the beys from  
else 6 up, popular priced, nationally advertised m erchandise. W e invito  
you to aw ait tha epaning e f the new, big P R A O iR 'S , w ith in  the next few

REMOVAL SALE
CONTINUES A T  OUR PRESENT 
LOCATION. SHOP NO W  A N D  

SAVE ON YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS

p i i A i . i : i r s
]Ws SlOIT

306 M A IN
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~  W hit A Difference A Week Makes
: on the aew feetkaH stedtain here steHai only last Maaday birt by yesterday aaaeh of Iho west 
s la pasNlsa. The east steads will be egaally as large, whoa ramplatid The steftaia. 
ihed. win seat IMM. It is located ea the HCJC easapas.

Bud Wilkinson Most 
Successful Mentor

■y BOB HOOBlNd 
The Assarietsd Press

Charlee (tad) WUUaaaa af 40 is the moot sueoaasful man in eoOegs football ae a p*— of 
what he practiced.

For nine years WUkinaon*s ragged Oklahoma teams have been la the naUoaal spotlight The defand- 
ing champion Sooaers are working oa a 10-gams winning streak after estahHshing the modsra record 
of tl consecutive victoriee from 15M through IMO.

WUUason's victory formula is simple.
He teaches his squads the four principles which be foOowed as an nndargraduate at lfianasola:'L 

AlartaasB. g. Speed, 5. Predsioa, 4. Thoroughneat.
Wilkinson's pupils have reapoaded with M victorias, only i  loaaaa aad S ties for .fu

porceatage. That ghres Bud the i>aat woa-loot record among active coaches.
Jfan Tatum, who returns to bis afana mater at North Carolina this fall after bulldfaig Itarylaad into 

a pewerhouse. is second according to an Aasociatad Preaa survey based oa a minimum of M games 
coached.

Armrh Eari Blaik. Bobby Dodd at GeorgU Tech. BiUy Murray at Duke. Woody Hayes at Ohio State. 
Johnny Vaught at UisslaBlppi. Bob Blackman at DBtmooth. Warroa Woodson at Ariaoaa and Jess HiU 
■ ■■■■ ■ -  --------------------------------------- Southern Califorala round out

LO O K IN G  'EM OVER
WHk

Blf Sprlnf now bohsti 11 football eoadiM from tbo 
▼aiitty squad down through tha serenth grads, a far cry 
from tha days of World War II, whan John Dibrtil had tha 
Job an to himself . . .  Prsasnt plans caU for Carl Colainan, 
Roy Baird and Harold Bentley to work with the A teem, 
Sam BeU and John Yates with tha B sqtuul, Charles Cara
way and Dan Lewis with the ninth graders. Chop Van Pelt 
and Bobby Zellers with the eighth graders and Hugh Ham 
and Jimmy llarttis with tha seranth graders . . .  Don Oli
ver, the Abilene scribe, says a new athletic classification 

\ may be organtaad within the Texas Interscholastic League, 
consisting exclusively of the larger cities with only one 
high achMl. . .  If that be the case, then AbOene wlU always 
be Indudad, slnca aU efforts over there to create .a new 
high school meat with overpowering resistance . . .  Gordon 
Wood, coach of the highly successful Stamford Bulldogs, 
says 2A footbaU Is bast of aU . . . *Tbera are S2 districts 
In lA ,”  Wood told a Lubbock scribe, "That means we get 
tha b ^  teams from all sections of tha state. Thera are 
only eight districts In 4A. R stands to reason that we get 

Satioa" . . .  Bobby Zollan. auw Junior high coach hora. 
la both football aad track at Howard Payao CoDogi 

Perry Yatea. oao of tbo bow  B team mootero bora, droppod 
oat of ooaddiM loot yow to s ^  iaooraaeo but doddod bo Mkad eoacb- 
la f oadw er& g wia boyo hotter . _ .0 .  W. PoOte. Lamooa's ablo 
coach, romwkoS raeoatly that, la ttw roMmffliag of AAAA aad AAA 
oehools. tbo Tosao laterocholaiHc Laaguo "got rid of all the teorao 
w« eaa boat" . . .  PoOte obvteuoly wan ralarnag to Big Spring, orooag 
athoro . . . Lamaa made a habit of boding the Stem until throe 
yoara ago. whoa the team ted tiy Preoty Robisoa aad J. C. Anniatead 
ptewad oador the Toraadooo.• • 0 0

Wilcox Horto Sick Btfort Big Ract
Prate'Cnteay. Baa e o a a b  at

■aad Sprtaga. O kte.. la a  brother 
to  Iho local baokor. Cboot ar C ath 
a y . .  J tea te  la  aloo too baakoS- 
bag aad baoebaS aacater tharo  
. . .  A m jm  t$M 
B u y  bo oahodBlod a t 
K y „  to  ra lad d a  arlth OM opoolac 
of tbo C h o fc M i Dooraa apvtaf 

aaooa. . .The ro a l 
of K M  A aahaac. tbo M oM - 

c aa  fig h te r who auM o a T V  
r 1 ^  ^ a a r a a p o  raeoatly . te V m - 
b o tte  M arttooa VO teraaL . .  
Look M o O vor. tbo bar a a awaad 
by M g  Spr1ac*a Jack W M wa aad  
D ayte WUte of C artabad. N . M .. 
ra a  th ird  la  the I1 4 J M  Thoroagh- 
hrod Potartty  woa teat w ork a t 
BBMooa Downo. N . M .. hut Jack  
oaya abo w o dd  havo daao b a tte r 
had aha not booa atek ttu it day  
.  .  .Aa It  w aa. Look Mo O vor 
aaraad b ar owaora lt.lS d .74  aad  
rataraid th a  **ahaw" hottero 
I4.M oa a IS tickot. . .Look Mo 
Ovor had booB tiaakod 4dJ tar 
tbo toor forlonga la a provtoaa 
race, which to J  at a aocoad 
aador what Joaa WUbaaka’ Steao 
Proa took te wia tbo ovoat. . .  
laridoatalty, tho paH-oaataol ban- 
dte far tho throe racing daya at 
Boldaea teat woOkoad wan 544V

ho boot at Mo ooai
Coaloy. S ay^ a

la Mat

. Xtel

r af Me 
lor

M yaoto. . .Whoa Hagb Hoaua. 
Me BOW Joater high mcator hero, 
attoadod Daeatar Cohogo, hla 
coach waa Rod Lewto, now a 
teacher at HCJC. . .Doa More 
dMh. who rapraaaattd Maaat Vo^ 
non la Iho teal oO-atar fooMaK 
gaate at Lakh ark, playod la oaly 
all gaoaoo la USB aad waa tajar- 
od oa tho foutM play af Mo oov- 
oaM . . .  Id  (Straegtar) Lowlo, 
who aayo ho loot ooly abool If or 
M mateboo la S.SM hi hlo 4S yoara 
aa a grappior. oaeo amt ati omb 
hi Mo rtag withia aa boor la Now 
York and boat Mooi a l . . .  Ho 
piaaod oao la all aoeoada aad 
nooo of Mo hoota laatod ovor nlao 
aUnatea . . .  Bo graaaad over 111 
aailWea la hlo loag caroor and la 
a OMlch wttk Qua Saanaoharg la 
Bootea rcocivod tlUJN. m aM 
thoM high la wroatllag.

Mo top U.
Aa a ptoyor WIBdiiooa lottorod 

twieo ao a guard and oeoo as a
quarterback for tha Gopher Go- 
UrOw of m r 
la that spaa, 
dar Mo 
o f
Bteruio B io
RUB.
loot o n l y  
pnto.

W i l k i a s c a .  
blocUag b a c k  
ter Mwmooota’s 
*a a a t l c a a l
chompioae, had 
OBO of hte Boat 
momoBto agalnot WILKINSON 
Nobraoka that year.

The atubbon Condnakoro wore 
iMddiag tho Gophers acorolaoe. 
WIM SB socaado to ploy Nohrmha 
had te poat hora So 41. WUUaoaa 
caught aophomoto Roa Douglas’ 
poat oa Mo » .  fahod a raa to the 
uuido aad ~  Jaat 00 ho woo gotag 
(tewa horn a knaoddgk tacUa — 
lateralod te hklfback Aady Dram.

Bohhid flawioaa blocfciag Urara 
sprteted ter tho touchdowa Mat 
spoBod a M  vlctary.

Said Btermoa afterward:
"B oras tho oakr play l*vo ovor 

■oao srhlch anoe apootanooaaly 
and roftectod porfoettoa la evory 
dotaa."

Wifttecoa's teorao havo bcaa oa- 
baataa la SI Big T CooteroDce 
gamoo Inrkalnf  tteo wSh Kaa-
aoo hi *47 oad uokrada la *■ aad 
have rated among tha aatloa’s top 
IS ter oight cooaocatlvo years.

b  addttioa. wnkiaaea's ynaag 
Socaar omptao ahoady hao pro- 
ducod tear colloga coachoo. 
are Jack MHdtdl at Aikaaoas. 
Wade WaMor ad MteatealppI State. 
DarroB Royal at WaaMagton and 
Pete TiOmaa at Wichita.

Hora's WOkkioaa's rocerd ad Ok-

T«d Williomt' Brothtr On Job Hort
Nevor at a ioaa for a 

Gomot. Mo old Yankee burter. toM 
a banquet gathering rocantly: “ I 
owe everything 1 accompliahod in 
basebaD to Uving and a fast 
autflold” . . .A Tous fiaherman 
aamod Bob Hughes r o c a n t l y  
caught 1.M0 cattish in »  dors, a 
wodd record. . .A brother of Ted 
Williams, now residing in Port 
WorM. reportedly teont some time 
te Big Spring r e c e ^ , belping in
stall aa air-cooditloaing unit la • 
downtown bustnoos building. . . 
Judging from tho papers, tbo on
ly ones who are for Tod are tho 
pooplo. . .‘Dm magnates, bowovor, 
haven’t been turning away any of 
the fans who caiiM to see him after 
that spitting incidont in Booton. . . 
Here’s one reason Williama is well- 
loved by those who know him. . 
Not long before Jim Thorpe died. 
Ted was given a night in his honor 
at Fenway Park in Boston. . .<hie 
•< the glfta ho rooolvod was a new

Cadillac . . . Thorpe. Men all but 
00 his uppers, was among the oig' 
nitarics present to pay him bom 
ago. . .After the ceremony ended 
WilUanu got Thorpe off to himself 
aad Udd him to take the c b  and 
drive it os long as bo wanted to. 
"rvo got a car," WilUams told 
Thorpe, "and 1 have no use for this 
ono". . .CoDego footbaU acouts 
rarely got to aeo a prospect in ac
tion. . .Instead, th^ d ^ n d  upon 
movies such as the aoai taken Im 
^  tho Big taring Quarterback 
(m . . .T ^ ’u view a film over 
and ovor to look for a boy’s 
atrengM and defects. . Jl. E 
Windham, who resigaod as basket 
baU coach at Stanton, last season. 
wiU teach in the San Antonio 
school system this faU. . .Wayne 
Grable. Stanton’s new assistant 
rnentor, coached at O'Brien last 
yitr. . .Befort that, he was in the 
Armed Forces. . ile ’t M years of

im■
WUkiasoa and Tatum loarnod 

Mo spIlt-T Cram Mteeouri’s Don 
Faurot whOo tho trio was at Iowa 
Navy. Howevar. Bud became tho 
most soccaasful azponont of tho 
offense and nevor has loot to ai 
ther of tho ethor two. Twice a 
v i c t o r  ovor Tatum’s Maryland 
teams in tho Orange Bowl, WO 
Unson s e n d s  hte Oklahomans 
against NorM Carolina under Ta
tum’s guidance te this faU’s opon-

ONLY 200  CAN PLAY

Record Turnout Is 
Due For Amateur

Toms Victory 
Is Favorite

RUIDOSO, N. M.. Aug. 17 (SC) 
— Today will see the Invitational 
Handicap run as the Elteventh end 
feature race at Rnidoao Downs.  
The race was named in honor of all 
sportcastors and sportwriters to 
the Pecos Valley area.

Sevea of tha beet route horsoe 
oa tho grounds uriU parfjde to the 
poot to rua Me dittanco of ooe 
mite te the ElovenM.

Toms Victory, after running a 
bang-up sacond to Walkiag Dream 
last Sunday, should get the nod 
as favorite.

Moodes War, finishing sw.*ond to 
Caech Bar te the Curragh Stock 
Farm race oa Friday, will look 
exceptionally good here.

Lx Bor, winner of eight this san- 
soo, te ahrays to be reckoned with 
in this company. Sweat Infinity, 
who ran writ last year and has a 
race under his belt this year, * 
could upset this band. Also in tbs 
race te Bart’s Energy, Green Sign 
aad Never Tardy.

Biq Sprtr>g (Taxas) Harold, Sun., Aug. 19, 1956 11

Tigers, Hounds 
In Double Bill

Manager EBao Gamboa has attempted to pack hte Hneup ortM 
power for today’s Mg baseball doubleheader between hte Big Spring 
Tigers and Me San Angelo Greyhounds.

The first of two sevoatenteg games gets under way at 1 p m  
Admission prica te a modest M cents.
Andy Gamboa at second. Bob McDonald in center fMd, Jim Zapp 

te the opener, Gamboa wil start Jackie Jennings at third bast, 
in right, Al Vsldea te left, Pat Martinez at first base. Sonny Dutcfaov«r 
catching, Jimmy Fierro shortstop and Art MacKinatry pitching.

te tho second go, Tom Arista will be in center, Benuy Marques 
in left, Minnie Mendoza in right aad Nadx> Rodriquez behind the plate. 

Bobby BauII will take the mound for the locals in tho afterpiece. 
McDonald, Zopp aad M acK te^ aU pitched for tho Webb AFB

Dusters earlier
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NEW YORK, Aug. U (D-For 
tba aacoad straight year a record- 
hraaking numbar of goffers w i l l  
try to qualify for Ms I6M U. 8. 
Antatour golf champtooship next 
m A .
- A total of lAU playars fited an- 

trtea for tha tournanMnt at tbs 
Kadhrood Chib. Lake Foraot, m.. 
Sept 10-U. and of thaaa lAO win 
compete te Mo sectional quattfy- 
teg rounds.

Tlw touraamant peupar. eoa- 
duetod entirely at match play, te 
limttad to 100 contootento aqd only 
ntea art azampt from Ma aaetloa- 
al taste.

Thirty sartlonal quaHfytaf tools, 
aach avar M holm * i l  ha ra- 
qakad to arhittla tha fIM  down to 
MO. Tho Orat te achsduted at Saa 
Fraodaco, T u aa d a y ,  Aag. SI. 
Roondo win ba haU at Chtoago 
aad Porttead. Ora., Aag. ST aad 
at Ma ramainlng locattoaa Aug. 
SK A aebadnlad rouad at Satt Laka 
Ctty waa cancaPad bacanao of lack 
af eniriea.

Tbo atoe axorapt playwz are da- 
teadlng ckonudoa Barvia Ward 
of Saa FraDCuee, former cham- 
ptooa Charley Gee of Okteboma 
dty, Dick Chapmaa of PtoaimnL 
N. C . wnUe Turaoea of White 
Ptetee. N. Y.. aad Chick Evaae of 
Chicage: former Britiah Amotoor 
champtons Joa Coorad of Saa Aa- 

do. Tax., aad Bob Sareoay of 
New York: Jamee H. (Juate) Buz- 

nm of Memphte. the eurront 
U. S. pabBe Hake champtoa, and 
Harlan Stovonaon of L e^  Beech. 
Caltf.. raceot wteaor of Me U. K 
Jnalar amatour champtonsfaip.

An atee menabera of tha ISM 
D. S. WaMor CUp team aotared 

d af Meet ealy Ward and Ora- 
rad an  exampt Braea Cadd aad 
Dkk Yoit win play Mate aacttonal 

rads te a S»maa Bald at Port- 
laad. Ora., which was assignad 
Mraa qaallfyteg placua.

Othar Wakor Cuppers are Capt 
BIB Csmpben. who win try to qwd- 
tfy at hts heraa dub te Baatteg- 
too. W. Va.; Dob Chorry te Ma 

Mnan Mstropoillaa New York 
riteo. p U y ^  at Moolclate. 

N. J.: Jtan^ Jacksoa at St. 
ute. Date Morey at Chleago 
d BOy Joa Pattoa at Kckory. 

N. C.

Others who must play through 
Ma sectiooal rounds inchxte WU- 
Uam Hyndmao HI. runaer-up to 
Ward last year, and Jimmy Me- 
Hate, former Walker Cup ^yur, 
at Philadelphia: K en VateufL 
leading aooateur te tha U. 8. Open 
•■H near winner of the Meaters, 
and veteran John Dawson, aaoM- 
or former Walker Cup playor. at 
Saa Fraadsco, and Hillman Rob- 
btes Jr., a aamiftealtet last year, 
at New Orteoaa.

Eariy Wynn Chalks 
Up 14fh Victory

CLEVELAND, Ang. If W—Early 
Wynn chalksd up Ms 14M victory 
today aa tho CleveUnd Indlsaa d » 
fontad Ms Kansas City Athtetlcs 
5-L

Wyna aDowad ate hits ta sevea 
ia a i^  and Men waa givea a reat. 
Honk Agnim. yeoag tafMander 
who was dofeatad by Ma A’s teat 
aigM, rattead tha M  ate b a t^  
te asdar.

tad only stvaa 
Ctty pitchars, 
ef waits aad 
acora aB thate

Crandall Is Lost 
For Several Days

CINCINNATI, Ang. IS III ~  
Cotebor Dd Craadoo may ba loot 
to tbs Milwaukao Bravos for Me 
reet of thtf serios here with Gia- 
ctenatt’s Redlegs after a home 
plate injury te last night’s game.

Crandidl is definitely out M Me 
Uneup for tonight's gonte, when 
Toby AtweU ^  be behind Me 
plate.

Craadan went to a hoepHal here 
today for traatment of an eya SBd 
aakte Injury sustained te Ms 
elgfaM inning last night whan Red- 
tag shortstop Roy McMiBaa col- 
BomI wiM hnn w ^  acortag from 
third.

Eisenhower (Ed) 
Defeated Again

VICTtHUA. R.C., Ang. U IIL- 
Aa Elseahcwhr, who ploys golf 
wiM tower beodBoee and tower 
strokes than hte more Uhiatrioue 
brother, lost agate te hte Md for 
tbo Northwest Seniors’ golfing 
crown here yeutorday.

Ed Eteenhowsr, Tacoma, Wash., 
attorney, blew a eolki load oa the 
home stietch and loet to Corydoa 
Wagner, also of Tacoma, on Me 
UM hole.
^Eiaeabower was Setp ertth 4 
hotee to |day whoa hte etaady 
game ton apart ae MouA he 
might have Just heard a Dooxi- 
cratk keynote speech.

Eteenhowsr has beaa a peroa-
alal candidate for Me ohter golf
ers’ title. It was Me sevooM nine 
he had been a fiaaBst wtthaiit a 
victory.

thia aeasoB. Tba 
Dusters wound up their season ra- 
cently.

San Angdo, wMcb has beaten 
the Tigers ihreo tlmss this season, 
te managed by Tony Guerrera, for
mer Infldder for Me San A^alo 
professional dub.

Gus and Charley Fierro win ba 
available for rsBef mound work 
(or the Big Springers.

The TIgars wiU carry a 7-5 won- 
loat record onto tho playing field 
today, te their test start, the to- 
cate bombed a well-regarded Amiv 
rlllo Indian team, 14-1.

AHiltf* To Toxot
HOUSTON, Aag. l i  (A-Oordoa 

Giaa, twice aO-dtetriet eafeher for 
Houston’a Reagan High School, 
win enroB at Ma Udvurelty of 
Texas next month oa a baaeball 
•eholarehlp. Ha Mt .4M hte lad

Tbe ladtene eofiac 
hits off (our Kanera 
bat took advaotaga 
two tefiold errors to 
rauB te Me first ft 
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Meyers And Martinex Teem  
Up To Decision Villains

_____  at
piqrteg caatooaere. watdisd 

Ma team af Saoay Mayen aad  
Loote Marttnes bad Ma comhtoa- 
tioB, d  Tokyo Joe and Tsamur 
PMpa te a teg wrestBag oialcii 
d  Ma HowardCoody Tm  Build 
lag Friday idght

Promotar Georgu Dnara attri
buted Mb lack of tatorad la Me 
show to Ma oompotttioa offorad m 
tetevteioa by tha Doanocrattc eoa- 
ventteo.

Tbe evening wm HghBghtod by 
a egg shampoo admlntelered by 
Tolb(o Joa to Martteoz.

The Nlpponaaa aecreted a raw 
egg in hte traiks and broka it on 
Martinez’a forehead. If he had any 
frtende among the patrons before

Md tinie. he lod them Mao.
Tim ^eetdore Id fata kaew 

there te a ttma lor wreetltec and 
a tima far wUpptag ep agg tm- 
tards.

Meyen. a eubetitiila tor G a r y  
Guerrera aa Me card, bod Pbelps 
ia Me decidlag fa l after earlier 
tounllM Tokra Joa.

Jw h U iS du ed Mmtteei to Me 
teitial faD.

ta Mo eveateg*e flrd match 
Phelpa was dtequaBfied te fate dad 
wtM Martteai after U mteotoe of 
actk». Martincs wouldn’t rafrate 
from nxteg Martteae’s head ae a 
tom-tom.

Tokyo Joe won the sacood prelim, 
ddaating Sonny Meyere wiM a 
serios of Jade chops after U mte- 
utee.

Mantle Has Great Chance 
To Set Mark: Greenberg

By JOB REICBLEK
NEW YORK. Ang. U tf)-Take 

Me word of Moos who made tbe 
mod determined aasauHi oa Babe 
RuM’s baretofore unapproachable 
bome-ran record, Mickey Mantle 
has a grod chance this year to 
equal or better the immortal 
Babe’s W of ltf7.

Rank Greenberg, who offered 
Me most serious threot to RuM’s 
record before being stalled at SS 
wlM five gamra remaining, thinks 
Mantle has "aa excoltent dutncc.” 

Jteimy Foxx. who also bogged 
down d  St, believes the New York 
Yrakacs* swttdbhlttteg star, win 
break Ma record "if he daya 
healthy."

Johnny Mtea. tba ooly atriette 
southpaw dugger adda from Ruth 
ever to reach the SO homer mark 
ia a siagla seaa6n, is of the opinioa 
JOefeay can do U "if ba Jud keeps 
on awiagteg."

Even Mrs. George Herman RuM 
widow o(f the teto Bambino, is te- 
cBnod to beBeva Mantle may wipe 
ad her busband’a mod coveted 
achievement.

"Mtcfcey te quite a tow games 
out in front, ten't he”  she asks 
"I ahouM say he has aa rxeeUad 
chance, wouldn’t yon"

In view of tha repeated faihiree 
ef aD previeoi chellengecs. It te

aurprteteg thd Greenberg, Foxx 
and Mize aB agree thd Maatle 
may accompiteh whd they and 
other home-run ahiggars Uke Hack 
Wlteon, Ralph Klner. Lou Gehrig. 
Mel Ott and WilBe Mayz failed to 
do ta the post

Whether be makes It or noL 
Mldcw definitely has estabBshed 
himsra as a reat threat not only 
this year, but the n#xt and the 
next and tbe next. Tbe 54-year«ld 
outfielder wiM the neck of a buD 
and the ahouldere of .a wredler 
may be -tbe mod powerful hitter 
the game has ever knoem.

Tite twitch-Utting ability gfvas 
the Oklahoma kid aa advantage 
none of the othere had. R makes 
ao differeoce to him whdher tbe 
oppoeiUon toeeee a rlghMander or 
a lefthander. Mickey has damoo- 
strated time and again M d be 
could hit WiM tremendous power 
from either side of the plate.

te his team’s 114 games through 
last Thursday, Mantle swatted 4S 
home rune, putting him 11 gomes 
ahead of Ruth’s in7 pace whea 
Babe did not hit his 4Snd honra 
ran eaUl Mo Yadioes’ USth game. 
Thd means Mickey will need It 
home runs in 45 games. It te the 
opinion af nuny thd if Mantle 
con go teto September wiM M 
home rune, he be evaa nteney 
ta datfaraaa RoM.

A DILLAR A DOLLAR 
A 6 Or 16 YEAR OLD SCHOLAR 

VICTOR MELLINGER
HAS THE SCHOOL CLOTHES 

FOR Y O U . . .
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P a r M d  raggad averygay  w ear, as  
Jaaaa heat geoa laa LK KS OK L E 
V IS  .  .  .  T au r hay t a t  hard to  
( It  —  w t hava hesMaa aad a tara  
OB wag aa regelara .  . .  A i ataaa 
(rera  1 to U  aad M  to  4 1
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Tiny Tennessee Sprinter
Sets Pace In Fern's NAAU

Bt r >
PHILADEI,PHIA. An(. 18 (B — 

Mm  Faggi. tiny 14-year-old sprint 
ace of the Tenneseee State Uni
versity Chib, won two events, tied 
a meet record and anchored a 
record-breaking relay team today 
in the Women's National AAU 
Track and Field Meet on Franklin 
Field.

Mias Faggs, who was the lead-
off runner on the winning Ameri
can 400-meter relay team in the 
U a  Olympic Games at Helsinki, 
was the star of a meet which pro
duced four American records, one 
citisens* mark and six meet rec
ords.

Distaff stars from almost all sec- 
tioos of the nation were as hot 
as the 96-degree sun whidi beat 
down on the University of Penn
sylvania's athletic plant.

After winning the 100-meter 
dash and lOOmater run. Miss 
Faggs disclosed that this was her 
last year of competition. She [dans 
to run in the Olympic tryouts at 
Washington next weekend and in 
the O ^ p ic  Games in Melboume 
next fan if she quaUfles. Then, 
says the Uttle Negro star, "I'm

cinda Williams, Wills Rudolph and 
IsabeUe Daniels.

Miss Daniels also furnished the 
small, sun-baked crowd with a 
thrill when she flashed to victory 
in the 50-meter dash in a blankH 
finish with Barbara Jones of the 
Chicago Comets and Mias Wil
liams, a Tennessee teammate. 
Miss Daniels, clocked in :06.4, won

by the barest of margins over 
Miss Jones, who in this morning's 
trials, snapped the American rec
ord (:06.4) with an :06.8 clocking 

Other American records were 
established by:

Pamela Kurrdl. aU-around San 
Francisco high school athlete, in 
the discus, with a tou of 140 feet, 
11 inches. The old mark of 137-314

through with running. IH teach or | 
hdp In recreatioa work."̂

MissFiI Faggs, a native of Bayslde, 
Isla^. N.Y., and now a

student la educatloo at 
I State at Clarksville. 

Tena., was one of seven defending 
«4i»mplniis to successfully retain 
titles.

She won the lOOmelar dash In 
:11.7 and took the SOOmatar run 
In :M.6. Earlier, in hac IDOmster 
trial victory sha was docked la 
:Mk. tying the meet record act 
by NeO Jackson af Tuakagae, Ala., 
InstitiiU in 1M6.

The brimaat Tinnissii StaU 
flyer eoroplated bar one-woman 
show by andwring the Tannas- 
aaa club's 166 meter relay team Is 
a moat record-amaahiag victory.

State's :47.1 dipped 6-16 of a 
eaeond off the arw r-old record 
ast by the Illtnola Womaa's AC. 
Joiaing Mlaa Faggs oa the snfiooth- 
ruBBlag relay vurtat wore La-

Needles Loses 
In Rich Derby

CmCAOO, Ai«. U «  -  ■aeon's 
■ooa today gave the harso laa^ 
to CTWea who had daimod he had 
toe mach sprtalor Mood to go the 
dl it anna by baatiag K 
dx sthar rlvab ia the IU6.6»  
Antoricaa Darby at a 
t ^ r a aetxtaaatha aa t

The B. Gay Drake caB. givea a 
powerful rMe by the maif sr, Ed
die Arcare. who was aboard htaa 
for the firet Uma. laid back la 
the yack la foarih place antfl half
way dofwa the hack stretek. Thoa 
Arcare booted htan to third aad 
thaa to aocuad half-way aroaad 
far tarn and Anally tale the load 
at the head of the alreick to hoot 
Wahnac Farm'a*1ha Warrior by 
Ihreetoartla af a tas«lk.

Toby B.. a aapplamaatary aatty 
Geas Vaa Doreb aad

BAfNBT BABNABO (LEFT) AND PBO C  A. OeWEES

Barnard Named
H ~ B Captain

A. O. (Barney) Barnard. Jr..

vtaUbto)

O. B.
Geas Vaa D 

Panening. was

The Wmrim.
D. and H. ■toblaa'

PVe 9H7TVK isr m
victory af m  year 
petabla datan to ty*
flalabod fiflh eadar

I fifth ma)sr 
far aa ladie-

Dove Erh, 6

Farm's Uharty is 
rtddaa by BiB Bartack. waa fear 
1̂  a aase ever Waadlas.

Bca A. ioaoa waa ilitk. Tar- 
mog aaiawth aad Taony's Jet

Sweaa'a ioa eevered the gra 
eat diataace he has ever been 

aa to run oompditivcly ia 
1:66 1-6. aa sxcdtanl showing oa 
sod thoroaghly aooked by a mid
day storm. He paid 16.46. 16 aad 
$3 60 to backers ta a crowd of 
».4U.

of the
far the Han aad Boa- 
malchas, whick will 

be hold Friday. A i«. a . praHnal- 
nary to the aUi aaaaal Big Spriag 
lavilaiiaaal gall

Barnard, lormarly *of 
but new al Odaaaa. ha 

Arlyn Scott 
daa. both af Odaaaa: 
raohaa. M i d l a n d ,  
af thaaoaad.

BiB

the taskBe ta daa to ewatii 
of flDiitt eat the 
ahortly.

Marrta Millar will so 
captota ia the match 

ho win pick 
bars of the Csootry Club, twe othor

Be has

tacal takaters aad Bill Crafg af 
’. the d e t e a  d i n gCokrada CKy. 

ckMvtaa af lha 
Craig ta oBgOdn becaaoe he h M  

a B w b e S t a  the local cbtb 
Pie C. A. DeWeea aald ho w « 

a tamoe: af 116 playaro 
vbAchthafoorday

Labor Day. That

DOERING HAS 
ACE IN  MEET

MILWAUBBB. Aog. U 
Alt Deectog.

leead of toe 
Opee OoB To

par 6. 73-yard Uto The

beta total af oK-ever ear 14« »*-- 
fore toe stoat af today*! third

Semi-Retirement Planned
By Dana Bible In 1957

A' IN  Aug. U m Dana X. 
BiLle, in his 36th year as dtaector 
of the Univorslty of Texas' Ath
letic program, said today ha had 
asked to be placed oa "modified 
aanricc'' effective 8^ .  1, 1667.

A Han of Faroe footbaB coach. 
Bible win observe daring the year 
his 96th anniversary in alhtatics— 
as athleU. coach aad administra
tor.

The athletic director said he 
had requaated the university to 
place him on modified sorvice a

Ronnie Knox Best 
Tailback: Coach

L08 ANGELES. Aug 16 (B -
Eonnie Knox wrote nniafa to a 
ohort-livM brilliant and controver
sial hitch ia college footban today 
when be signed with the profoe- 
sional Tiger-Cats of Hamilton, On
tario.

Ha leaves the UCLA Brains, for 
whom be played only part of one 
aaason, with this unqualiTied rec- 
ommeodation from Coach Red 
Sanders: "Tha beat taiR>acfc 1 
ever had.”

Fittid O f 180 Due
ANN ARBOE, Mich., Aug. U iff 

—A Add of 166 goffers wUl toe 
off Tuesday ta 
Waotoni juidar 
the UnfrarsBy ef

• goffers win toe 
the 36th annual 

champtonab^ at

year from next month, stating K 
was his dettre "to get oiA of the 
active picture and serve in a Uro- 
itad capacity as athleUc directar 
emerttus.

He eotabffsheo dlgibinty for 
modified service Oct 8. when he 
becomes 66. His present contract 
with the university Is In effect 
until Sept. 1667.

Bible coached eight Soothwoat 
Conference championship teams 
daring his tl seasons at Texas 
aad at Texas AAM. Previously he 
served as coach at Nebraska, 
Louisiaaa State. Mississippi Col
lege aad Brandon Prep (Tenaes-

Bible received the Alonso Stagg 
Award and the Now York Touch
down Hub's 1164 award for out 
standing service to footbaO.

He is Usted in “ Who's Who In 
America.*' Ha was presidetit of 
the Amcrkaa Footb^ Coaches 
Aasa. (1964), a member of the 
National FootbaB Rules Commit 
tee for 17 years aad served three 
times on the coaching staff of the 
West ia the annual Shrine game.

Since Bible arrived at Texas in 
1967, Texas has won national titles 
in four sports and 
near miaocs In four othwe. Of the 
162 team titles awarded by the 
8WC since 1967, Texas has won 
67 outri^  aad owns shares of 
oh ^  others.

Texas also has leaderriiip in 
team championahtps ia eight
sports and has woe as many un- 
dlsputed titiea aa any othar rival

ta ttMMt a  the
■  take care at.
AB iadieattaas potat to this to be 

oas af the bast if aet the beat tour
Local

players, aa taag as they aie net
sheoting tor the nssdaL can start 
quaUfyiag aaytima oftor aaxt Ss6- 
erday.

ThsM p la y li« ^  tha modal 
however. m nstiA llfy on Friday, 
tha regtov d a y /W  

The flaaot ast of
givea In a loeal 
bolag aocnmulated by DeWaoa.

Thay w il lacinda six sots af
taaoso tour sots af eroods. live 
wtatwalchas and alx gsE bogs.

rtmk Frsor. Iamsaa's T i n e  
Tonna nlnver. has ladleatod to 1̂  
c a lp la ^  who sow hhn at Lub
bock that ha wiB^robobly
to competiboa 
wea three

of ArBagtoa

ta reportod wiB take part in the
D ip  a p m p  BIOTb.

Entry toe tor too toemammt ta

Bragan Shakes Up 
Team, Gets Results

NEW YORK. A i«. U «B-Maa- 
Bobby Bn«M  shook op his^  Bobby Bn«aa shook op ms 

nttsbergh Ineep today and tha 
Ptratoa waDopd thaNew York
Giaato 6-1 on a U-Wt attack in- 

by Data Long and
Jack

I Long, homo rea- 
hittiag aanaaiioa af m  early aoa- 
aon Ptttsbargh aplargs, retur 
to the Baaup aad brwe a 1-1Baaup and broke a 1-1 tie 
ia the sixth ianiag with a twwrua 
blasl his Mth. He had 
benchad for a hittiag stump that 
dropped his average from ever 
.466 to .373.
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Aussie, Ham M eet 
In Tennis Finals

Miss

was the third time in less than a 
month that the 17-year-old Califor
nian snapped the Polish woman's 
mark, iiKluding her 139-1 in yes
terday's girls' division program of 
the two-day meet here. However, 
none of Miss KurreU's marks have 
been approved by the AAU.

Earlene Brown, a ll  year-old 
mother from C o m p t o n ,  Ĉ alif.. 
tossed the shotpitt (6 lbs, IS 
ounces) 45 feet to break the record 
of 37-4% made last year by Wanda 
Wejxgrowics. defending champion 
from St Louis. Seven of the com
petitors in the shot put snai 
the old record, including 
Wejxgrowics. who wound up sixth.

Bertha Diax of Cuba, la the 60- 
meter hurdles in ;11J, winning by 
some 2H feet over Shirley Eckle 
of Toronto. Can. Miss Dias was 
timed in :11.1 in her trial beat, 
tlMis twice eclisping her own 
American record id :11.6 set last 
year in this meet at Ponca City,

Margaret Matthews of Tennes- 
soe State, with a leap of 16 feet, 4 
iMhas, m  inches btttw than the 
best distance ever recorded by an 
American—16 toel to Inch by 
Nancy PhiBips of New York In 
1963.

Stdla Walsh, who owns more 
records than any othar women's 
track and field star, holds the 
American record—19-4 6-10. made 
whan aha was a dtisan of Poland.

Tha 4hyeaiM>ld Misa Walsh. In- 
ddantally. was 'Unplaced la the 
broad J i^  and placed second in 
the slowest heat of the SOOmeter 
run. thus falling to qualify for the

Devils Defeat 
Newsies Twice

The Devils took a long atop to
ward cllnrhlng saeoad Mace in 
Junior T een -^  basoball leagueTeen-Age

Bags by bMtiag the dowiMrod- 
dan Rapofters la both ends of a
doublahaadar hare Friday light, 14- 
8 and 64.

Zoy LaFevre was ton wimiag 
irisr In both gamoa. Wadey 

Rawls spaDod him la the Isot to- 
ning af the accond game

b  the eponar, Zay faniod ulae 
and watoad twe. b  the afterpteoe.
he struck out two and 
waBu.

three

Tha Nawsisa minaged only two
and bothhtts la the opeiiag game 

wore doublae. one bv Johnnv Froe- 
man aad the othar by Earl Wayne 
Harper.

Tte Devils ococed five runs ta 
the fourth ianiag of tha ascend 
gaoM to put the WKlaiaa an Ice. b  

It round, ton Devils managed 
only two hits — by Rawls and 
Gas Ochatortaa.
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Rated Feather
Paul Jargeaaea of Past Arthur, 
BOW rated amaug too six boot 
featoerweight b o x e r s  ia toe 
world, wants to meat Sandy Sad
ler. Paul la aiM of tbe biggest 
drawing cards ia Toxm ring Ua- 
lary. Hla boot wtto Carmelo Ceota 
drew a bauaa of 666.466. largest 
In toe state's boxtag blatary. Hla 
scrap wlto Red Top Davis playod 
to a $16466 bouse.

Washington Again 
Smacks Red Sox

BOSTON. Aag. U (ft-Washing- 
ton defeated the stumbliag Boston 
Rad Sox for the 11th time b  15 
gamee today, 6-7, daspito Tad 
Williams' shinm-braaklBg barrage 
of two home mas and a doume.

WUUams drove home four runs 
while Ted Lepdo accountod for 
Boston's other three irith another 
pair of homers.

The loes was tha sixth to tbe 
last seven gamoa for tbe Red Sox 
aad thttr fourth b  a row to ttia 
Senatora.
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Duke BMder. Brooklya center 
flektar, wae today fbod 166 by 
NaUoaM Lesgua Piettdont War- 
roa (Sflae for ergniBg wlto Uro- 
p ^  Aiapm DonateM laet Sunday 
ta Brooklya. 
laaguage la 
s ^  durift 
PWBtae.

atreng 
a caBad
wldi tbe

Dick Hobson, Ex*Player 
For Big Spring, Visits

Dick Hobooa. who ptoyad short
st^  oa the 1661 Big SprtM

baaabaB taagua toara. ta visit- 
tag here this waakand aloag with 
his family.

TTie Hobsons are an routo from 
Las Angelas to DaOaa. wbara they 
plan to visit rclativos.

Dick has been a poHbtnan b  
Las Angries for the past 16 years. 
A ssTgaant, bs ta assignsd to the 
Venioe dhriston ef tbe LA depart-

Tbough ha quit profaaalonsl base- 
baU shortly after be left Big 
Spring, Dick stiU koope hU hand 
in tbe game. He ^unagud the 
Venice diTlaioa poUca team this 
sutmnar.

Tha team was monoored by 
W. K. Langa, general manager ef 
tha Aragon dance hsB.

One of Didc'i players Is George 
Hobeon, Ms brother, aleo a poUce- 
nuo. (borga plays first bate.

Several years ago, Hobson man
aged a Los Angelas police team 
thfd flaw to Chicago for a series 
of games in Cotniskey Park and 
Wrigtey Field which played the

NEWPORT. R. 1.. Aug. 16 «B - 
LitUe Ken RoeewaB. AuatraUa'a 
Davis (bp act. and Hamilton 
Richardson, one at America's top 
Cup playen, blaoted their way 
into the final of the Newport b - 
vitation Temiis Tournament today.

RoaewaB. top-saedad. ran into a 
surprisingly stiff a p p o a a a t  ta 
Naala Fraaor, one af Ms young 
coantrymen, before wtaatag out m 
M . 6-2, 13-14, 3-7, SO.

RicbardMa turned back anothar 
at Australia's secood-lliia tatar- 
nationalista, Ashley Cooper, 14-12, 
S4, 64. 94 to i4t up what pr«b- 
ab^ wiB be a pravtaw of one of 
tbe chaUenge round matches.

RoaewaB is tha flrat AustraBan 
ataglas finalist bore ttnea Frank 
Sedgmoa d a f a a t a d  hla Auoala

b  MS.

M ogtff Dtcision«d
EDMUND8TON. N. B., Aug. 18 

P—Moe Normaa retained his title 
as Canada's top amttaur golfer to
day whan ha acorad a ■ and 4 vk'
tory ovar Janr Magee of Toronto 

16-taolo flnal of tho (boadianta tha
Aniatour Goff Tournament here 
today.

HortEwomon D Ies
SEATTLE, Aug. U (6)-taJiirtas 

received ta a hotee race aeddent 
were fatal last night to Mrs. Leb 
Varner, H. The Seattle woman
waa struck by a aectioa of raffing 

s to m ^that broke when a horse 
oipttiiot M two weaka age at the 
Lflocacrat track.

CMcaga poBccmcn. A plaaa fur- 
nisiiM by Howard Hughoa provklad 
traasportattan for the dab..

Hobaou last visited ta Big Spring 
about three yean  ago. Ha said 
ho would aomedav Hie to return
to Big Spring and flak! a profoa- 
aionar baseball chib bare.

Ooa of Hp team mates on the 
1666 chib here was Clarenoa (Pea- 
vtaa) Trantham, now a fumiturt 
dealer here.

Jack Burke 
Front With

By CHHUCK CAPALDO
MILWAUKEE, Aug, IS (fl — 

Steady Jackie Buriw of Kiamesha 
Lake, N.Y., today took over sole 
poeseasion of the lead at the 34- 
bole mark ta tbe M.OOO Milwau
kee Open Gdf Touroament with 
a 13-under-par 196 over the rain- 
soaked Tripoli course.

Ed Furgol of St. Louis, who 
shared tbe top perch with Burke 
through the fint two rounds, 
slipp^ to a tie for second place 
with a 900 after taking a p i^  of 
ruinous bogies on the bade nine.

Burke, who, like Furgol, fired 
a course-record 63 Thursday and 
a 66 yesterday, paid no to 
tbe miserable weather and posted 
a ona-under-par 09 today with 17 
pars and a birdie.

Furgol canned an 19-foot birdie 
putt on the 18th green for a 71.

Locked ta a tie with 37-year-dd 
Furgol was 35-year-old BiU Casper 
Jr., of Chula Vista, Calif, who 
came ta with a 68.

Very much ta contention with 
303s, good for a fourth-place tie. 
were Gay Brewer Jr., 34, ex-UR. 
Junior champion from (̂ inctanatl 
and 36-yenr-old Gene Littler from 
Stagtag HiBs, Calif.

Brewer emerged from the doee- 
ly bunched pack with a six-under- 
par 64, beet round of tbe day, over 
6,980-yard couree wMch pUys to 
a par of 3346—70. A pro for only 
niM months. Brewer trailed by 10 
strokes after yesterday's second 
round.

One stroke behind the tandem 
of Brewer and Littler with 304s 
were defending champion Cary 
MichOecoff of DaBas, Jim Tnmeta 
of Spring VaBey. N.Y., power-Mt- 
tiiig Mike Souefaak of Gromtager'x 
N.Y., and CanadiaB Open champi- 
on Al Balding

Littler had a par 70 today whOe 
Middtocoff shot a 67, Tumaea and 
Souchak 66 aad Baldtag 61.

Burke. 61, who owns the Masters 
and PGA tRles, played ta the 
threetome Jnet ahead of Furgol 
Burke carded his only birdie of 
the third round oa tha ninth bole 
for a ono-uader par 64 which Fur- 
fol matetaad eo the front nine. 
Buke canoed a SS4oot putt to lam 
the trick.

They playdd ovao natfl the 36^ 
yasd por 4. 13th hale where Fur- 
fol took hta first bogey after 
Buika had matched par.

foB ftsother stnka ba
le the 734ota modal 

play toumamaat eo tha par 4.461- 
yard llth with aaothar bogey 6. 
aftor Burks had pbyod the hols 
ta par.

It was tha tmm story oa the
par 4.406-imrd 17lh—Fursol getting 

a par. Furgol gota bogoy, Buiko .  ,
oao tho strokos back on tho Itth 
with a birtSo 6. Tho tarmor Na- 
tkuial Open rtiampton, who davoi- 
opad a bemamnda awtag to com- 
penenla lor a wRharad left arm.
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East Turns Back 
West, 27 To 6

emORESB. Aa«. U (ft-Throt 
touchdowno ta tho first half and 
aaothar ta tha last half gave tha 
East a 374 victory ovor tha West 
ta the Oraaobrtt Bowl footbaB 
gams Friday night.

Mka Dowdia of Graham acorad 
the first touchdown to cBmax a 
64 yard drtva and thaa added the 
extra point with a pinage.

Mickey B a r r o n  of ChOdroas 
scored the eecoad touchdown when 
ho alantcd over right tackle from 
the eevee.

The final aoert af the half was 
made by Howard FrankBn of Wkh- 
ita Fab who plunged ovor left 
guard for tho final yard.

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

*Hevoaattfaai k̂ seg pl̂ ^̂ siiias î haa ̂ as aaiaa haaa â i

came out of the rough to within 
35 feet of pin and rammed home 
his putt. Burke played it safe with 
a par.

Bespectacled Art Doering of Cta- 
ctanati, who had a three-over-pai; 
313 for tbe three rounds, blasted 
the first hole-in-one ta the S-year 
history of the tournament. Using a 
6 Iron he heded out on the 173- 
yard par 3. 12th hole.

A m ^  right pros who withdrew 
were Tommy Bolt of Houston, 
Dick Mayer of St. Petersburg, 
Fb.. and Bo Wininger of Odessa, 
Texas.
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SPECIAL NOTICES AS

SPECIAL NOTICE
Want To SeU My 

Half Interest In The

DRIVE-IN BARBER 
SHOP

1407 Gregg St-
Next Door To New Se<mrity 
State Bank. Good Business— 
Three Gudr Shop —  Three 
Barbers.

Must Sell By 1st of Sept

CALL 
A M  4-4820

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES AS
I wux aal ba raapanilMa Itr tap Saata, (aaa for attamap ar lavpar, ar raal t< lira. OM OeUla. or top tmeuM tt praptrip that 1 do net poiaaaa.

BUSINESS OP.
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

RalUlInt and coMaetlni maoap fmai oarnra cant Hlyh Orada Hui amolilnai to thi* area. Mo SaUtofl TB qoalXp furwork peu miut hara ear. rafaraarau. PUP eaah. aacurtd bp toraatorp. DaroCtoe • hour a week ta builnata. pour and tm parcantaca cuOaetkiaa vlB not up to MHmooUilp wUb ttrt pood poailMlltlaa tt laktod Otar toll Uma. Inooina toeraaatof ac«ordto«lp. F«r totarrlav, toobida pbona 
to appUcatiuo.

Write EASTERN
DISTRIBUTING CO.

11 N. JUNIPER ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 7, PA.

BARGAIN
1 auttaaaa bolldtoci to Midlandrlioppto! cantor on Biabvap ft.Good larmtood to Martin Ceantp. Atoapood fatina near lamaaa,OU producUon and toataa to Ltd Oawtfb Maxico.Nav

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Lobby 301 E. 3rd 
Phone AM 44163. AM 44334

FOR LEASE BY OWNER
Skyline Supper Chib. 150 eeating 
capacity. Completely fnmiahed. 
Call or write ,
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1167
Big Spring, Texas

pwlMien xrrruc wboiacaic x a  
Uma. teaaunir aataUWiad I 
MM maoUOp. IMM each baadbt. Wrlto 
Box B-Ul cart at Ubrald. Incliida pteoa 
autnbar

wax oar pau ana baU tolaraat to
prtrato datoeUva buraxu _ „
to BIc aprtot baltra Saptombtr Mh. WrltoI. a. liaadp. rrtoato iBTaatIttlar. IMI(Mt atatoa Bnlldtoc. DaBaa, Tana, or

FREE CATALOGS
Eaali aentatoa nvin>iun>a at baftNaaet.
farma aad toeaoM prapartlaa tbrnigtona 
Uto on. Spralfp Ippa tmp baalton da-

U.I. BUYERS DIGEST 
1606 Hiffiiartt Avo.
- Dopt. 1366 

LM Aagalao 37. CaUf.
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CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your lavaataaontl 

Ta^lasa. Smoothadgo i»MaiiadL-
Cal

W. W .'LANSING
AM MOT aitir a n

0. c

DO

I. G. HUDSON
PHONS A ll M I M  

For AipkaR Pavlag — Driveways
BoOU-Yard Work-Top loO -rO l 

Dtrt-C atdaw Sand.
mMATT AnCftaUPTOOT 
■ a ft . Said bp X  W, Wtod 
xawr 411 DaBba. Oft Pm Dial AM

I .

V A v n o tx x  a v A i
l:ft pm

MATTRESS
Have year old mottreoa befit tola 
■a loDsraprtag mottreH. fl6Jg op 
Cottoa raattrees ienavri‘ 4 lIJ i op

PATTON MATTRESS
m  East 3rd Dial AM 44ni

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED.

PETROLEUM
ENGINEERS

(Ages 25-SS)

RESERVOIR a a d  PETROLEUM 
ENGINEERS are needed ta the 
rapidly expandtag organlxatioa of 
a major U.S. OU company oparat- 
taf ta Vanaturia. Vacaadao eviM 
ta RESERVOIR and PRODUC
TION poottiona at lavris requiring 
(hra lo twriva yoara of partto«it 
axpariance. Candidatoo moat ba 
graduate engtaears, preferably po-̂  
trolaura, chemical or medianical 
Salary, tadudtag bonni, apprmd- 
mataly 914,000-113,000 dapondtag 
on qualiflcathms and experiaaca. 
Liberal employe benefits and boma 
vacations with travel axpanaaa. 
Send complato rosunna of pweonal 
data (tachidtag telaphoiia miinbar) 
and work experience. RepHas wfll 
of ooursa bo confidential and par- 
aonnl interviews will be armagod 
for qualified canffidates.

BOX 480 

DEPT. V-88 

NEW YORK 18, N. Y.
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r o a  lALB
truek load.

C W q jm  AMD naiMTfeic. Om t  MBdBM

TOP dOIL- Inttar BBd troBk •urk.TO. i .  nsaulMar. AM 1-11H.
W ATKim  PItODOCn- loU It MM O t«ft. out AM MM* ttr  (TM ddlrarf. SSb
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B U E C T S IC A L

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU WeO 
ElectriflcatioB 
Motor Controla

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lOOC W. Srd Dial AM 4 ^
EXTSRM1NATOR0

» A ? s r 5 * £ ^
FOB O O M P U m  PMI •OQlni Mai 
AM Adm . MWar'i ~

PAINT1N(M>APSK1N0 CSI
p o a  P A o r m o  m m  
D. M. MOter. n r  DM

WBUHNO
Electric k  Acetylena 

Welding
Specialising in Trailer Hitcbod 

■ltd Grin Guarda 
BURLESON MACHINE 

^AND WELDING SHOP 
lios W. Srd Dial AM 4-S7M

EMPLOYMENT ' D
HELP WANTED. Mab Dl

WELL WORKOVER 
TOOL PUSHERS

OIL PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISORS

(Ages 2840)

Tba rapidly axpanding actiritlai of 
a major intagratad U.S. oil compa
ny operating In Venesuala hart 
craatad carear opportunitiaa for 
quaUfiod WELL SERVICE AND 
WORKOVER TOOL PUSHERS aad 
O IL  PRODUCTION SUPERVIS
ORS ia (D'weO aarrica. repair, 
cUaaont and workovar and (S> an- 
panrialoo of IIO-SOO nataral flow 
and pomplng woDi with acoompa- 
ayiag gathering and producing fa- 
dHUoa. Engiaaoriag gradoatae pra- 
ferrad: h i^  achool minimum ac
c e p t  a b I a adncatkML Caadidatao 
muat hart had a minimum of Nxd
y e a r  a prograaaiTaly raepoodbla 
aad diTonifiad oil field prodoetioq 
exporiOBca. Salary InclniWng boeua. 
apprerimaiaty tl4JW • f U,WS. da- 
pcndlag m  qnalificatiaaa and ax- 
poriaaoo. Liberal Miplaya baaafita 
iarhitting homa Tacatioas wi t h  
traval ixpiaaai. Saad mmpiota 
reauma of poraoaal data (plaaae 
taclada talaphena nombor) aad 
work axporinca. Rapliae bold ia 
•trict coofldeiica.

BOX 480 
DEPT. Y-88 

NEW YORK 19. N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Maid D1

BUILD A CAREER 
IN FINANCE 

Young men with tha ability and da- 
lira to advance to management po- 
■iUona needed by one of nation’!  
fastaet growing companlae. Agoa 
Sl-a with minimum of high echool 
education roquirod.

•  Good Salary
•  Rapid AdvancamaiA
•  Training Program
•  Group Inauranca
•  Rotiremoiit Plan
•  Otbor BonefiU

Intereeted meo are lavihid to a^ 
tend a maetlng on Tuesday, Aug. 
U, at 7:00 pjn. _____

SOOTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO.

410 East Ird 
Big Spring

YOUNG M AN
11 to . 3Q. Minimum High Sebori 
IducanoB, waiAod by local Fi- 

for ponnanant po-nanca • 
lition otto

•  Job Sacority
•  Rapid Advancomeat
•  Pm  Vacation
•  Bonus Plan

APPLY T. K. FLOYD 
CHEVRON FINANCE CO.

107 Wari 4th

EARN UP TO 150 DAILY
SaO America’s Flnaat Chrlitmai 
Cards. Writs For Samples.

IDEAL CARD CO.
DEPT. 7W

US No. Hin. Pasadsoa. CaUf.

HELP WANTED. Femala Dl

ruB tfif. Afotr M fUTMB. duty a n  Caf*. 
~ M i ai9 «B f m.

OrMrM. CHf Part alMr 4 f  JB.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EARN UP TO ISO DAILY

S d  America’s finest Thousands of 
customors waiting to give you or- 
dors. WRITE FG6  SAMPLES. •

WESTERN ART STUDIO,
Dept 4 «

son Comnwreo. Dallas. Texas
CABMOP WAirXWD. AffW Datrj MMd. MS BaM Srd.
•AM BOimLT :

r. WrtM. SAMOO

WANTED
a sacratary who waats

ompioynMBt Sl *n  
years sf age. Mast ba axpsrieacad. 
Geosral affica work aad expari- 
aacad hi ttUe aad contract wort, 
good typist sod know some book- 

sping.
Wan EsUhMshad Firm 
APPLY IN PERSON

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1403 Eut Third

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WAMniX. Faauda

A atitt
•d. Apolf M fMMB, m  OrtdS.

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WATTRESS
n  Moat ba neat eno dean 
"  Apply in Parson

MILLER’S PIG STAND
SIO East Srd

, LT 4dm. PbIM OMb.
WANTBU: PAKV « aBBHtf OpiraMr «r kSTs fBod McbUbb hr i«wBtar «tth M4 
iBwMf. Ctal AM 4N M  aHmt t :M  pjB.

HELP WANTED, Mlse. oe
man man aad ama hr taak, ar aad MaSar wart. Mart «M
iiT J a r .r is f'd is r

drir.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
MANAGER

To
Big Spring, 
placoa in

WANTED
oraca to bo raenod fai 
Party selected will ba 

placed in a position where he 
should earn I10.0M to $1S,000 annu
ally with our plan. Interostsd par
ties must ba nnanWaiiy responsi
ble, be weQ known locally, and 
hava businass background. For tm- 
madiata personal intorvlow with 
company axecntlva—

WRITE P.O. BOX 2001 
WICHTTA FALLS, TEXAS

WANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

To Sen America’s Fastest Setting 
Automobile. Good Warring Condi 
UoDS and Plenty of Loads.
Also -  Would Lttw To Have A 
Man From' Airbase to Sell Fart 
Time.

APPLY IN PERSON

LOCKHART- 
COLLINS NASH

1107 Gregg
P O g m O N  W A N T E D , F e m a lo  D t

SBCBBTAar traMooBAPHaa dMtr« p»mnmal paattMa. Thiaa run np*-

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
Study atboroa In apart tima. Earn 
diriama. Standard taxta. Our grad-
oataa have sntared over MO dilfar- 
ent collages aad univarsitiaB. En- 
flnesrlnf. architsetore, eontract- 
Ing. and boUdlng. Abo many ptber 

For informatlao riita 
American SebooL 0. C  Todd. MOl 
Wh Street Lubbock, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN GfMERCHANDISE

Sprlns^ a M te  AM H 1 9  Praa pfakap. da- nwnnr^tn ■■janitA M

BEAUTY SHOPS
L D S aaS  POm Dial A M 4n u
US BaM ITOl Odam  M jRti

CHDJ> CARE GS
WANT to  ktrt I  ar 3 ahildiw w f  : 
Day ar aicht. O U  AM 4dlH.
WILL XXXP (mall ebfld, n y  homa. tU  
OtaA Baad. AM 44443. Mary

CABS, apacu vaakly 
Mra. Saatt D U  2 d  S43S3.

lataa.

OAT Nartary. Opaa Ml 
oapB vaaK. r u i f  yard, ataaa M. U l 
Waal USa. Pbasa AM4T3H.

FaOLDBW f

HuHb.

la my I 
A M M M .

rim a

Mas. U n a a L L 'S  Naraan M  Maaday 
Ibroash Batorday AM47SSL WlVfc Nolaa.

day
jbartal rataa far worttag 
M  an. PboBa AM43SW.

•Si

WILL iOUdna dally.
thranab Saturday. Mrs. Sdaiai. SU H«rtA. 
watflMb. D U  AM 413S4
SPaClAL GUILD aara hr Tarttac aUtaari. DU All 3430S. Mr*. Aodrty Muuoo. UN Deolay,
voussmrs
rataa. worktns matbara.

DAT Naraary. B p a a l a l  
UM NtitA i

riLL XUXP ablUraa faur 
- sw a w art AM 444n atat AM 444IT.

L A C M D H T  SE K T TC K

atoN ota w s i r Bd  m m  aaM

IBOMINO DOHUt Qidek aOUfaS ttnrlaA 
TMH Utb Phea. AM 4Ttn.
nONINO WANTKD. SIJS 
AM ATTU. UM BaM UOI.

dama. O U

mONINa. ONN day aarMea. SIJS 
AM 47SSS ar AM 4jSM.
ntOMINa WANTXD. 
AM SJlfS.

ITU VtrytaU.

mONINO WANTXD: t lM  
AM 4MIS. SSS North Grass.

DU

UtONINO DONX: US BtrdwtS Last. INal 
AM 44TS3.

SEWING 04
supoovxxa.

aada. 4U Xdwarda laohraie. Mra. Pat
ty. Pbaaa AMS-tSW.
SU, xmoo at tawMd aad aXaraltoaa. tSa. TipMto. SWH Waatat. DtaTaMtatlt.
KXWXAVINO. Maar- V4 pm Piliata SM WaM Sad.
SXWDtO AND aNarattoao. Til Mr*. CharahwoU. DU AM 4dUS.

MICKIE'S
aaa Xabbar. BalUMiliid tad X a ^  af

Wtsd m d SlaM PanNora. Va 
aad Klrtcfe Kadt.

PICKUP aad DXUVXXT
SOM Runnob Dial AM 4-0S44
MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

A  Nww Marfcwf For Your CotHw

Keeton Livestock 
Commission Company

STO CKYARDS
•  Private ta les  D aily
•  Trading Yarda

SALE BARN
•  Auction Saiea Iv o ry  Friday and Saturday
•  Railroad P a c ilitia a -^ n ta  Pe M ainlina

FEED FENS
•  Cam plafa Paading Sarvtce
•  Icenam ical Ratiana

E E E T O N 1  j^ m r o T R A R ^ V r a O B g  ASays. H sM tag Psas aad  
Faad P aaa. w ith  a  ta ta l eagaelty  r i  Mjm  H aad a f CatOs a a i 
IS I A cres a f Paaa. givsa yea lh a  M ast C i p l r is Ssrvles fa r  
C attts  ia  the E a liro  Soathwoat.  11M M aay O at o f M a la  m aftn 
nm  the E xp o rt C sm m lsriia  M aa a t K K B T tffT S  aaaaro you b p  
a u tfk e t prices.

O P E N IN G  SALE FR ID A Y , SEPT. 7 , 1956
Y our Censignmante Appraeiatad and 

Handled Expertly— One O r M ora

Tuno To Rodio Station K D A Y / 580  
On Tho Dioly 6 :45  A .M . Doily

C L A U D  KEETO N— RALPH KEETON  
PO. 3 -5835  SH. 4 -7487

ROGSTAD Z A C H A R Y  
SH 4 4 1 4 7

" 4 0  Y ta r t  In  Tho Cottio B u tin o tt"  
Govommont Suporvition 

Ph. SHorwood 4-1473>Bondod W olgho n  
5 M ilo t S.E. O f C ity  L lm itt On US 8 4  

LUBBOCKy TEXAS

Quick! Private!

L O A N S
You Can Now Borrow 

Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S5S

PAINT
Choice of twenty colors of
Auto Enamel ...............  Qt
Linaood 00 ..................  $ JS Qt
Paint Thfamar..............$ JS GaL
Paint Brush 4”  Nylon  ......  $4-tS

WESTERN AUTO 
SM MaiB /  Dial AM 4«M1 

NOnCl! W  BUILDERS^ 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON A TRANTHAM 
Furniture A Appliances
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Bulltta Cabinsts (Stasi sr W ood)- 
Ebctiia Ovsns *  Stovaa-Refrig- 
•ratose-Froaaers—Dishwariiers A 
Dryers Dbpoaal Units.

SPECIAL
REDUCED
PRICES

A U G U S T
V A C A T I O N

SALE

UMITiD 
STOCK

BUY NOW 
AND SAVf
■mad îlSIwel**!*""**â4d f̂ aaaat t4taia*y 
Owtbtard*. M trt't 

warn a 
r ibat'*

•hp aad ha *tianrt par- 
I af a  Martwy Oartaard.

CHKK TM iH SAVINOC 
*JS5* hdm

i A i r  l a j R A  
M i m  m m

B«n M cCullough  
Sports Contar

tSU B satlA  
Dial AM 4 «U

Ul Wast 4th Dial AM 4-Tm

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

Sx4 4 IxS S-Ft
through SS-FL ........ .
IxS shaathing
(dry pine) ..............
Cormgatod Iroa (M 
gnago stroogbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) ... 
Compoditioo shingles
(US lb.) .................
MiM SJiglit
window units .........
S txS • mahogany
slab door ...............
t  OxS I mahogany 
slab door ...............

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
an Ave. ■ 
PL. IB4-SSa

INYDER 
moos Hwy. 
Ph. »MU

Reod The 
Classified Ads

Four Meo TaaT Typo Vacxum 
Ctoaaers. Your CMce . .  StS.M 
Oao Set Of iewebrs’ SUUag
T o o b  .........................................  I1 5 .M
Oao RAL SparUag Scopo MS-N 

USED MOTORS 
U Harsepowar Sea Rlag .. |1N 
1C Hsroepewar Seett Atwater
‘sr  CBly ....................... fTLM
I Heroepewer FIrcsteae . |ISja

NEW MOTORS IN STOCK

Uttrad 
AM 48U3.

KXASOXABLT pttaad AXC rt 
. . .  —  Tttma aamUm '

HOUSEHOLD GOOPg . .  J4
•  Used Sofabed — Bal|  ̂ ilYlm 

cover. Good conditioa . . .  $ttJ8
•  Grey Metal ExacuUva Datk,

34xM, 7-drawer ...........  9U4.M
•  Metal Cabinets Base 4  Watt, 

and Outdoor Furniture, doee- 
out Prices.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE -  NOW ONI

TOWN & COUNTRY
aos Runneb Dial AM 4-7W1

USE
OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Small Down Paymant WUl Hold 
That Heater F«r You Until Winter.

Think K Over
NOW is the time to SAVE

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS

, Big Spring’s Finest
•M Johnson Dial AM 4-7Tn 

“Pbnty of ParUaT*
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Dresser, mirror, twin bookoaso 
headboard, mattress and b o x
spring. Mapla finish...........|tt.M
Thor Automatie Washar . . . .  ns.M 
M*ieca Living Room Suite. Sofa
makes a bod .....................  tM.M
Magic (ttiaf Oaa Rangs . . . .  I4S.00 
6-Piaca Limad Oak Dinatta 
Suita.....................................$».N

84H GRCEN STAMPS '

GoodHwselMidng

> S ^ ir ta
a n d  A P P k iA H C lt

907 Johnaoe Dial AM 4M »
NOW OPEN

*nHE BARGAIN HOUSE** 
9M N. Gragg

Naw 4 Uasd Clotbss 4  Shoas 
Want To Buy Good 

Man’s Aad Children’s 
CloUies And Shoes 
COME m-CHECK 

OUR BARGAINS
MOVDKMdUST OB

hUUMEfcg RIB90MM ilitato Dcd M4 
k Mtpit M ou m 'i abtfr. lU lS  rae M d. r. M M  tad M Um  ml. k b p . kwa

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Apartroant Gas Range. Ideal
For Cabin ..........................  US J>
1 - ir ’ Croolty Supar-V Talsriaton.
Bkxids Finish. Uka Naw..........|H
1—Maytag Automatic Wariiar.
Lika aew ......................... lUiJO
1—Maytag Automatie Wariiar la
good cooa tlo a ......................IV7 JO
1—Uaad Lawn Boy Power 
Mower ...............................  f7f.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your friendly Hardware** 
IMRaiuMb DIM AM 4em

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
~  APPLIANCE SPECIALS
t—7 foot KoMnator rofrigoralor.

Fun year warranty ...... M.M
t-Smau Frigkiaire rafrigsrator.

Freeaas good .......................  Ue.98
l - i r  blooda BmarKn TV sat with 

matching tabla. Complstawith
•0 foot antanna...........I140.99

i-47** bkxKla Znith TV mit, wlttt,
90 foot antenna.............1140.16

k-0 foot BsimBx lefrigorator across 
top fteseor, fulv automatic. 
Taka up peymaols of U2.51 
par n«iMt)«

Several naw Rbover upright 
vacuum deanars, rsduoad 
$U4.M to IM.90.
Tarms as low as U.OO down and 
U.OO par m o ^

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS
van SUM Jlyrifbt Bmbta pltM.
■m  M I t y f U  yarmetd*. ratiam. T«

8PORTINO GOODS
MOToncTCUS maw amt mat. Alt* Bcbvba BMydbi. atmakt tad La«a Mb«- trt noatnd. OieO TbtiMa Mttewymt

Md Wm I m r d .
U fOOT UUMmUM baat tad tnlMr. Saa 
t l  A lta  Siartar'i o t n f t .  UM Wmt 3rd.

MERCHANDISE
•m̂ itgPORTINO GOODS

u XP SUA XIXO OWbaatU ItMV. amS aoWty k a omd ttakm. Mw dnwar baby rtwk. xas Syeamtrt ar tea AM S4I7B.
U roox PLTWODO Mam nss. Aka krta a-afeaM tral Itt. Dkl AM turn.

amt ttwMwa, kt mt tarn.

MUCMUANKOVB m

110-U7 Mala DIalAM 44U6

THIS IS ALL 
NEW FURNITURE

No. 4190-0-pe. Lhrliu Room Suite. 
Covered in lOOW Dupont nylon. 
Thb U in a dait groan and mount- 
ad on castors.
Rag. tSM.OS............ NOW $177.U

No. 4101—4-pc. Nylon Frioie Liv
ing Room Srita ia a rich chocolate 
brown.
Reg. $1T9.W ...........  NOW $147.10

No. 4191—S-pe. Sulla la baigs Ny
lon Frloso with *T* cushions. •
Rag. NOW $177JI

ko. 1001 BaauUful Nylon Avocado 
Groan Alrfoam Cushions and Back.
Rag. $MJ$ NOW

Montgomery Word
914 W. ftd St Dial AM f«3$l

ar- ruiLoo tv. aeirM xv k a k . U  BP 
Mafia Cbtf

UO.W Now Falooa $-Plaoa Dinette 
Suite for only—

$59.50
Wo Boy. Soil Aad Swap 
FURMTURE BARN 

Aad Pawn Shop 
9000 Wast ird Dial AM 4S0«

SPACE^VINGESr 
LAUNDRY EVER BUIL'n

Yoa Just push a buttoo to oporala 
it. FuU capacity — bat oov XT’ 
wide.

NEW EASY
Combinatiou Wasbar-Orysr 

Now ooa will do tba work af twol 
As Low As $9.N Par Wmk 

Aftsr Down Paymant
L. M. BR(X)KS

Appliance ft Furniture 
112 E. 2nd DialAMS-2522

LEFT OVERS
From our inaikst spadals. Blda- 
A-Bads. 1-piaoa Uvlag room suttoa, 
odd ftvaas. lidaea ItvliM sntlas 
that maka bads. Loto of odd chairs 
atiS Socttaaal ftnttyi 
gPKOAL: Wa bought several foam 

ibar mattrooB onssmfalas that 
I baa than half pries. U you 

don’t brilava ua Just eoma by, We’D 
Drove tt.
Several Dinatte Suttaa.
Iroa, Tuhriar, Chroma, 
doaa oat catagsry.
Haasocka yoa endd buy now and 
pot awuy fbr Oxtstmaa, 40% off. 
iUK Lma Osdm Chaats.

Wa Buy. SaO Aad IVada

UJIi m IS

Wrought 
la ^

3T

roa UXXT —  .O md rm ittrtlM i m M

ApiiUltll OMI AM 43«N.
wnx BUT tr met tar 
ta n . Xiwrttdr'* rtnai 
UMVwty. A M M m .

9-Placa
CHROME DINETTE SURB 

•0” x ir  Tahia

$49.95
THOMPSON rURNTTURI

1910 Gragg Dial AM 4-MB

US East 9ad 
Dial AM 44799

104 Weal srd
Dial AM49KII

M U S IC A L  IN S T K U M K N T B  J l

p o a  3 A U i artm  Aka 3aamama. OtaS

MBM at A ll M t a r n d m
iS. D M  AM

r i A N o e J l
U P x n u T  PiAMO w«a ■ *  
^M _0«a>Mt U  W. MMrik

MADB TO OBDOt
New and Uaed PIpn

Strwctvral Steel 
W ater W4H Cmtim 

Bended Pw M e W alglier 
W hite Outside Paint 

Surpive Stack 
SISO  Oallen

BIG SPRING  
IR O N  A N D  

M E T A L
1M7 Wast m rd
Mai AM 4 d ri

Jim's Sporting 
Goods 8t Jowtiry

Johnson Sea Horae Dealer 
See Ue A t Your 

la r lle s f Inconvenience 
Ml Mala Dial AM 4-7m

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bodfoom Houtos W ith  Aportm onf 
Building In  Roor. Plumbod For A utam oN  
ic W o th tr . Cyclono Fonco.

LOCATED
101 A N D  103 EAST 2 4T H

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITIO N
This Proporty W ill  B t Sold 

Soptombor 1 , 1956 >
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Sond Bids To

P. C. MAYFIELD
P. 0 . Drawsr 1889 

M idland, Texas 
O R

D ial A M  4 -2 5 2 1 -B ig  Spring, T m t

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR R  TO  BUY YOUR NSW  TV  S IT

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V IC E

[A M 4 .S 5 8 0

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVIS IO N  

Wa Sorviaa AO Makas

ZENITH
iv e r y f h b i^ l^  W ant

Cemnlete  
T V  Service

R &H H A R D W A R E
Big Spring's PIneet

IN Jahaaaa DUI AM 447M|
f .......... —

FAM O US A IR L IN E
By

M O N TO O M IR Y  W ARD
for Tha PInast In TV 

Recaption Try And Buy 
An Alrttno.

P R Ii  H O M I 
DEM O NSTRATIO N ’

Wa maintain a staff af Uwea'Walnsd TV Tachnklaae 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antanna.

MONTGOMERY W ARD
191 Wast 9M Dial AM 4 «

TELEVISION m
Channal 4-KMIO-TV, MMIamt; ChaansI 4-kSST-TV, Me 
tprinpi Channal 7-H 08AfTV, Qdsmi; Channal ll-KCBD-TV. 
Lubbocki Channal I9-KOU4-TV, Lubbock. Preerwn Infarma 
tion puhllshad as fumbbed by statlans. They are respenalble 
far Ns aecuracy and timallnaaa.___________________________

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

U :l3-O ral B*3m «* 
tt :l3 -X 3 M k b a U la

T:l3-M aai. WtaMtr 
TUa-ataay PMaM

3 : 3 3 - 0 ^  Dm*  atm O
I W ■ ■ a l i l ia

1:31 Marta 
i :M -3 la f  M *a W M 3

|:33-M m  CaSM X
3 :l3 -W w 3a M l

I : »  iM ir tn a P M **  
l e i  Saa V a r tii  
l i b  niakrt

3:13 Maa f( . O X M  
i :ie -a a m e  r u

M.M Hia». m iM i

W .M -B O m M IM ^ M

q iiL o o P O iir tn !d M
4:13 Mart tba P n n W :ie-Weaewr 1 :M OaiM Par A d m
4.M B ayU nir*
3 13 PaM rt* 3M V

M:IS—1X3 Kaa* 
W:33-LaM33ew 3-ri o im iiu  ik M

I.M -P rartM MOMBAX M oiu n xa i j a - r t t k a  tm  o a ti
3:11 3WT3 ABm 
T ;l3 -*M rtl

TJ3-X*3ap

KBST-TV CBANNKL 4 ~  S ia  gPttlNO

3:W Wma
t.3»-O O T

k n* LUa

V:»-rMrato iu rw y
l^ v S r r S a tta

! t i

KOSA-TV OUNNSL 7 — OOl

Mama

4 » —raa An I I m aurwif 3:M SpmM 
# :» -W e im e  S:U MfWf 
« :3 i PlilM f  r-.m-rm mi 
I M - i S a t

mrnmtt
tamm at m t SM m i

uu

1 k S l « rl oa Bnfti<tr D«y 
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3:1
t : »  Ck r t  I 3:U IfcTMl

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBDOCS
lea-em oat:U-Or. K V. PmM 1 M-Mm 1 M~t**IM* 1

3:S--cSnat!M"SBaB3

3 S3—Mr Dkfrtal AkaM:13-^3a*lki33tlMSa
M^LSS^m

M:S~ft^xaa OmskM;13-a OaMS BaXMU 33-OMkkMk4:33 MmI X3a PlAM

1:W PTMlMr

1333-martlM ta-OAiB XiaBiSy U:33-BPJ>. U M:33-OOP QM—aMMMOHaAtI'M—mmaM miiMa ‘.M B a 't J L S r3X3 3M»f Aim T.m-TMm 3;lt PiMily IkM
M"** U3*s>3 3.33 SM Irak

l.m-Mm'rtSMM

KPAH-TV CBANNKL 19 — SWXXTWATKH

n *  Mm

4:ia-r« An TMara 
t  m -n ta  k  xk* u t fliia-cwnmamt m itin*
».I3 P l i n t f SfMWMyi:m-a. a. n m n

m m  *a*aa Maw Mam 
m .m -rm at eafam M 3I«*H XMW
U 43—3MB 
MOXBAT

DA»

I1 .33 -3

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

l :3 3 -a e M iM r t  XCl:43-rM« ri* XMlM 
IJ3-OOP Crtnntiaa

T .M -A Xn a U3«3ni 
1:43 331113 C3*llrt

l;S=4Pt&Sr
13:13—M U *  a*r Bm  
I3 : »  PMlI BaOm  
U ;31 -u a rrt Wm  »  u u tin oa
HONBAT
l:S 3 -A 3 n a n  WM 
l U - U e a l  X «vi 
T:33-CaytAkT:r -  -

3 :3 3 -3 0 * 3  B Btm  13 13-V*3w 4 Lair 
at IMa

m 'M -Saaatk tarTam'wmmm-.m iMWMiui
11:33 X«Wi11 It ttMi a* 03MU3S
It:l3-W «f13 Twam 
It:33-OOP fiMBMWm 

3 :t3 -a r*M M  IMy

Fasiary Satkirtmi Oaabr 11 Fsilkry Aathirtasd Dealer 
Fsr

ftoffm aii
N l W  B L A C K

1

IRCA VICTOR
I T E U t / I S I O N

GENE NABORS
TV -R A D IO  SERVICE  

Farmiriy "Wtaalatl’B’*
Big Spring's Largest 
S ^ I m  Departm ent 

m  Gonad Dial AM 4-74SI

GENE NABORS
TV-R A D IO  SERVICE

Fanaarly ’’WlaaMI’s*’
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Depertm ent 

m  GaSad Dial AM 444U

Everything in
Televitlon  Salee And Service 

Tw e Peefery Trained *

Z E N IT H  A N D  RCA V IC T O R  T V
T M h n k fm  *n dwfy W atl HmM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 M ain D ial A M  ftSM S*
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MERCHANDISE
MMCBIXAMEOVS m
NEW AMD OMd n o w * .
at ik t  rnaoM l m a ^ , l u  1
OAKAsa D oo a . MranlMrv C ariM  BaAla 
and BaoaMI Flayar. aad « w  t tU  vaal 
nif. Dial AM 4A m .

WANTED TO BUT n«
WANT TO BDT — C M  
chlMrWl claChMc aad iM 
BauM. tt$  Nattb Orafg.'

RENTALS
BPJ>B0(»O K1

laoi Seurry.C in a T taaa. Oa I 
AM tuaa.

w raCIAl. WBBXLT ralaa. I 
aa 0 . ti Waak aartt i
BBOKOOMS W m ilN  aaa MaU at taWB. 
AIT rindtrlaM. 4U Kunoala. D M  AM 
a-TWI.

BOOM BBOABD
BOOM AMD kaatB. Mloa < •u
rvBinnBD AFTs.
MICBLT rOBMUBED H m m  doglaa. Oaa- 
pla aair. Dial AM A4M1.
AIB^OMDinOMBO. ciaaB. alaaly teniib- 
aa. t  laana adTata kath. UtUKlaa paM. 
aMaa M. iU  Laaaaalar.
nBBTBABI.B DOWNTOWN NwalWit wart-

RENTALS
rUBNUHED APTS. u
I ANDI 1 BOOM wartaMoU aad bad- 

M i and a .  B A i a ld . Dtda 0mm,
MRT- Dial AM M UA M n. T U m

I BOOM rOBNIiEXO apartanaal Prtaata 
baCbi hlBa paid. B. L Tatw phaMne 

t lappllii S adlaa aa Waal BiBbwat

iVb BOOM rUBMiaBBD apartmaet. 
BOa paM. MM Mala. Dial AM AdTaH.

iBOOM r a BMUBED apartaiaet. B l l l a  
paM. M i Bianta. m  Nalaa. Dial AM M H t.

Bilfldalra; 
. AM 4-ttn.

Prlrala

i-BOOM AND Eroara Mralabad apart- 
Biaati. Apply Elm Oauita. 12M Watt Wd.
BXTBA LABOB i-raaa (unlBtad apart- 
mtal. Blllt paid. aP 
abit. Dial AM AMU.
BACBBLOB OOTTAOB. TM Daap<ai. Aha 
aaraca aaartaiMat. 3 laaatc bath. aW- 
aeafltlaatd. M i OaUad.
EBOOM PUBMUBED apaitiaaal.

paid. Alr-ooodRloBta. W  
EMM.Dial AM

Upalain 
1 Motaa.

PUBMUBED APABTMXNT (ar raat. Ml 
Watt aih. tM par awaih. A p ^  Walgrtaa
Drat-
EBOOM APABTMEMT. H J i wbak. Aka 
i*Trtr1rt raaaa. H J i. Ab^aaadltloatd. iU
i t ^  lid .
EBOOM F D BBlw rib apaitaawt.
prirata bath, aary raaaaaab k . 
EMM.
3 LABOB BOOM ftimkbail apaitroaot Wa- 
lar paid. Dial AM E tm . Apply 4U Dallar

FUBMMBBD APABTMBMT. I  i 
baM. AN hBk paM. U J i  par
AM E33U.

s s

HOMI IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

rJLA. TITLB 1
•  Mb  D b w b  PajrflMBt
•  M Maathd T* Pay 

P n a  tlM In |2M

NABOR'S  
P A IN T  STORE

mi Oficr O M  AM ««iM

EBOOM ruB N SBEO  apaftmaal. 
bath. MBa paM TN Bwuiak. 
ETMi. %
TWO r V U n m iD  ««aaaa aputm

prlrala 
Dial AM

AMAdIpl.
dewnataln.

3 BOOM PUBNOBEO ip in w aal aad bath. 
IPr Waal lib.
TWO BPr ieiAWCT larakAad apaitaiaaU 
Na aMMraa. Na pala. Ida Bhn Drlaa aad 
Waal Bkhvay H.

fXmNlSHEO APTS. K3
ELABO B
P dctda ln .
AM E3UT, n a  B a it 3rd.

aa. Bath. 
M. Dial

NICE EBOOM fumkfetd anditanat. Dial 
AM 4 -a n  monlapa ar altar 4:aP pjn.
EBOOM PUBNIiBBO apartmant wUi prE 
rata bath. Alr-ooodltlaaad. HI, BIBa paM. 
TCI Koiaa. AM E ltM
MODBBM EBOOMi aad bath wai Mra-

laat. Mt<aaartmaat. Mtviy palntad aad pap- 
mea. daaa. Mrawndltlanad. MOi 

paid. Xaoatad IMP Mata, apply an  DaHaa
LABOB PUBNIdBBD 
and pHraU bath. Ut) na JelmtoB. paid. H7JB
EBOOM PUBMISBEO apartmaM. AraU- 
aUa AoTMt Slat. BOb paid, garaga. a a  
Baat Mb.

UNFURNISBED APTS. E4
S BOOM AMO bath unturBlibad apart, 
maat an Merthalda. 7M Douglaa. t3l UMOth. 
AM ET7N. tnqulra M il LaaaaaUr.
EBOOM AMD bath aatarakhad duptax. Lo- 
aatad lit  Douglaa. iM  nurath. aa bUh paid. 
L. I . Patlaraoo. AM E41M.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
BBCOMOmOMBD 3 BOOMi.

ly ratal. Vaagka'a TUaga. Waal Bighway.
AMEM3L
3 BOOM PVBMBMBD houaa. 
IM Oollad.
EBEMOOM PUKinUISO beow. M a a r  
atrbaaa. Idaal Mr iwa alllean. MM CaidE 
naL dial AM ESIM.
MODERN EBOOM I 
bouaa. M il Baal 3rd.
EBOOM PVRN UH BO  Cattaga aW  garaga 
aa B a it 13M H raal D ia l AM  EM gr ar 
AM M H t attar l: 3 i p jn . guaday.
EBOOM ruBNIBHEO hawa. B i r t t y  
daeoralad. BUb gild. Maar Abbaaa. Dial 
AH EIMI.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR lA L l Lt

McDo n a ld , robin so n .
McCLESKEY 700 Main

dEM M  AMAAMI AM EM
ABB n  MOB OOOD 

Badroaaa lurttbbad OI

I  dIH IBW 
B O f i

Maw 3 badrean) raady to m ara to. Walk- 
•chaala.tag dbtaiica to 

Oaod btMlnraa localloi,
4lh wilb taoaoia prapatty.
Eroaa baoM with iwa adjatotog lata. 
Baaulllul Ebadraaaa baoM. Mawa by bp- 
poiDtnMsI M ly*
Larga Eraeao baaaa. baautiful yard, aanar 
lot. HUP dawn.
Baaulifal 3-badraaca aad daa. brick kaaoa 
aaar Jr. CaIbga.
SJudinan brick. IMS Uib Ptoca.

Can Ui Par Oaad Buyi

TOT STALCUP
IIM Lloyd
gPECLAL BAIUIAIM- WmIUuim)
Ntoa 3 badrean. torga kke iaa . Cbatra

DUl AM 4-7SM
Pbea

tocallon. parad oernar lit. tanead back 
yard, detached garaga. HIM, $47 mamh. 
SPBCIAL-'Maar CaBaga. new 3 badraam 
brick. 3 bathe, duct^n atr. ebetea caracr 
lot̂  bw equity. ill.M I.
LIEB MBW-S badrocm. Itb balba. at- 
taobad garaga. lancad yard. la r B  Qua 
ph, vary nlea taealton. IU.7M. 
TACAMT-3 badroam aaar CaBaga. Shat 
HTlag ractn. badroamc lixU  aad U ali. 
wato-la ebaaU, aaparala dinbg area, at- 
laehad garaga. braiy yard. MMI dawn. 
3II.7M
I Lardy brleka, near CoBaga.
3 Mica raatdaatlal Ida.

EBOCSM FDRNIBBBO Apply Mil

EBOOM AMD balb turnhbad dU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K«

EBOOM POmtldBBD ai 
paM. IM Bbraalh Ptoca

B l l l a

EBOOM PUBNIdBBD t i l
twa

PUBM O BBD  H O BTB tlD E  Dugtox 13H 
' baak parch.

Dial A M E lp aTea pay

DMJ S
Fdunnan)

E L E C T R I C HAVING  
MOTOR  

TROUBLE? 
SEE US

O U R  EXPERT

EI«ctricioiit A rc Thoroughly Exporioncod 
On A ll Typos And Sixes O f Motors. ThoyTI 
Find O ut W hot's  W rong And M oko I t  
R ig h t. a a F o st. • .  W o  Know How.

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS Srd D M  A M  440S1

EBOOMi AND balb. Laaatad 4Mto 
wall IIBl Par b t lfa t la a  dtol AM EIML

ELABOB BOOMi. Laaatod SM B a r t h  
Bal AM ETMi.

EBOOM BOUSB b r  rial ar cab b  Par- 
aaa. Mb# yard. trad. Ptoaakad tor aa
awtia. AM E in t.
EBBOaOOM BOUiB vMlBOUiB wIBi faraga. BaaaaMy 

BBh paid, aaar dM uM . OM

WANTED TO IXNT
WANTBO TO raM:

*¥ iQM. OaB Sr.

BU8INK8S BUIL0IN08 KS

toa. Dial AM EM n. D. B.

FOR LEASE 
sum BuiMiac. SIxlW tm/t wHh 
Biw hardwood Ooon. adJoIatBf 
SotUoo Hotel.
Soo Wyatt Eaaoa or call 

AM 44«U

ALDERSONREAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

*‘Just Homo Folks'* 
Dial AM 4-3S07. AM 4-SMi

1710 Scurry

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR RAU: U

Marie Rowland
. 107 WoM iUt

Dial AM S-SMl or AM S-M7S 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

RHOADS REALTOR
Attraatlva ipacloua 1 bcitruaiii hataa. Air- 
ooadltbnad. caotral baaC waai carpal 
tbraugboad. ampia abaatc aad aupboardc. 
piua 1 abating yaur daalrad eobr cchama. 
A l Ihb tar ULTM. Caa Maaday aad 
Tuaaday.

AM 3-2450

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nico Location For Busioesi or 
MoteL On West Hishway 80.
.r P. r . COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gross
Dial AM EMtt ar AM ETlTt

SLAUGHTER'S
Pretty large 3 badroeaa, Blaa bkakaa. EE  
ward Bilghli HHA
BBICK: Baatottul Urtog 
aad drwad. 3 '
3 raaaa guaal . .  
ealtaga. eaalral b 
beadiB aa baa. N<
Larga I bidraani brick.
EracBi brick. Doubb garaga. gl3.m .
I3lg Oragg______________________ AM E 3iP
LlATlMO POB Oarwiaay la OcHbir, aauct 
caB Blea baaaa al IIM Ayltard. Can T-dgt.

n iB h  aarpded 
raona. 3 bathe, 

phia Blea Eraam

MBW WBLL-BUO.T 3 bUraaaa baaaa. ear- 
paiad IhraughauL kttchaa daa nwabbatlan, 
ealarad fUturaa. atUchad garaga. gUJH.

PraUy 1 Ql-Parad

aarpaii. tUM  baya fun agaMy. 
Aaatbar pretty t  badwaaa. Brbg 
Md ban aarpalad. Uto kttaBaa. be 
yard, tyalaaa faaaa 
OWMBB LBAVnro

c iiwart, n u i  dawB. 
TOWN — 1 badr

Ira laE gHM.
I Lanly brteki to i 
B B 1IU  BB3i LOT-

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION
GEORGE O’BRIEN

OfficB AM 4-IMi Rbb. am  441U

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOE SALE U

•B- 9-

R. R HOOVER
IMS B.

SOME REAL BUYS 
Ob NorthwoM lOth Steodt. 

Small Paymoate. Eany Tormn. 
Sovoral Nico 3 and 3 Bodroom 
Hames 1b SoathoaBt Part Ot Town. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Grta

A M 4 «a  Rob. AM 44m
FOR SALE OR TRADE

By ir. 3-bsdrooiB hniM with 
fcacod back yard. Air- 

cooditiooad. Wonki coiMwnr trado- 
ia OB larfw hoBBt .

DIAL AM 44173 
After S:00 pjn.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ak - condRionad,

Mtoalra. AM PMM.

FOR SALE
d-room furnished duplex. 

$1,000 buys equity
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Grou
A M  44SS3 R b b . a m  44475
mCB BOUBB tar aala.

REAL ESTATE 1
HOUSES Fod SALE U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•'Thu Bam# at Ballar

Dial AM 3-3460 00
1 Brlak hanMi magtog Iran ilAOM to 
t35.MA WUI taka bmiia to trada. 
gpaeloui 3 badroam boma. Waal aarpal. 
dan-kUebaa ccmbtoalbn, kaaUy ptaa ib- 
larlar. earainle bath. BmaB aqtuty.
Maar railage, aloe t  badraam bona. U w  
tag. baU eanwtod. IN N . M4 c 
Edward Haignu: Ntoa Araam to 
tUa kUebao aad bath. Oanga. 
month.
Bdward Halgbia: Quick cato: Arcam 
heme. Pmead yard. tllM  dawn. Laaa
4 percent inteeeet.
Large I badm emi. krtag-dlntag rMaa t v -  
paiad. Drapaa. Let 7 i ^ .  Ha.lN.
Ctoaa to: lu tm  Uvabia boma. caaptota- 
ly catpatad. kapam ta dtotog ream. Dae 
ItxlS. Duct tar caqitog. Talal tU.MiL gH moolb.
Near caBager 3 bai1r«WB«. daa. tUa kBcbaa 
aad bath. Camar tot. M3M dawa.
Mica 3-badfoomc, large Urtag and dtatag 
area. lU N  aquily. tlb parcaat latotaat. 
AttraeUva PHA bona aa parad aatnar 
t-torga badnuKua. living raam IMM. to 
perfrcl eaKUtloB. IMM.
VACANT; Piatly 3-badream bama. ward- 
raba deaaU. t maU aquky. Lavaly taaead 
yard.
Brick trtoi; 3-badroomi. daa-kltebca cam- 
btaatlon. Wool naitwi. drapac. alea yard, 

a. IU.aM.

REAL E ST A T f^
HOUSES FOE SALE U

FOR SALE
GI Equity. $1380 down, $67 month
ly paynwnti. Good locBtioa. '  '
WORTH PEELER, Realtor
AM 3-3313 Res. AM 444U

a ft. tUa la

SLAUGHTER'S
Pretty new I  k i dream aaar aaBaga. MSM 
down. Trada oa m an a r bauaa.
A raon  aad balk aaar acboal. MHA. 
Duptax tuidlcbad. Only tT .au  
t-T ttm . 1 hath duptax. H7M  
Larga Arocm . Na eUy tax. tW M. 
iem a gaod buyc la  Band Bprtaga.

8KB  BU LLETO t P O B  OOOD B U T t
1305 Greu PIwim AM 4-3063

GOOD PROPERTY 
CLOSE IN 

507 South Gregg 
Have for u k  good 0-room houie
and lot. 50x140. Not for rent or 
trad*. Good property, very cloee
in.

PICKLE

CLOea m — uae Laacaalff. I  kidraim 
Blaa town. aMitoad earaga.' iU M  aquily 
AH ATTer
BT OWMBB:

Dial AM ASSn.
B laa Aaaam

aaB AM 4B33L

whoOhar yom ImlU,
kmf « r  rem erfela ..

contentment 
costs less in a
brick home

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

317V4 Main 
AM 4-3063

BARGAINI
Immediate potieetioB, 3-badroom 
GI home, completely fumishad. 
Feocad yard. $1330 dotm. Dial->

AM 44067 AM 4-43n 
AM 4-6666

REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 
OR LATE MODEL CAR AS 
PART DOWN PAYMENT

DUPLBZ: Abadraam each alda. d cloaato 
each alda. laund praot. haidwood tkori. 
A raat ptoea at laeama praparty.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

AM 44533 Rai. AM 4-2475

FOR SALE
vary Pretty i  Beam Bauaa aa BtUclda 
Drira.
Vary atadam, nU floorc carpatad. ebolea 
beattan. larga tocaatc. Extra Oaod Buy I 
Owner Laavtog Tawa.

W. M. JONES 
Real EsUte 

Dial AM 4-6791
SUBURBAN L4
OMB OB BMfW aaraa 
aara. Cbaa to aahaal 
Phaaa A M A iU i ar A M A M U  W a r i k

FARMS A RANCHES U

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOE SALE__________ m

SALES lERVICI

'54 COMMANDER 4<k>or ... $1250 
'54 CHAMPION Chib Coup* . $«7S
'S3 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $585
'S3 COMMANDER 2-door ... $685
'30 BUICK 4-door ................... $266
•S3 STUDEBAKER H-tea . . . .  $850
'49 PONTIAC 2-door ..........   $135
'49 MERCURY 2-door .......... $195
■49 LINCOLN 4-door ..............  $85
'49 DODGE 4-door ................. $265
*47 PLYMOUTH Adoor .........  |9S
'47 STUDEBAKER Vi-(on .. . .  $135 
*47 FORD StnUon Wagon . . . .  $145

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413
1$U FORD CUarOMLlNB Sdoor. Badto, 
baalar. ovardrlva. Oaod buy, prtead to aaB. 
AM Adaee w  aaa at IMb-A VIrgtato.

CU SSIFIE D  DISPLAY

FOB BALE by awner. aa Aerwc Iti'lgatad 
furm. cman alidam 4 raam bauaa. Bam. 
earrab. chtekm bauaa. faaaad. S mllaa aact 
Tueumearl New Maxlea. WM trada tar 
Big Sprbto praparty. Dtal AM SJ3M.

RANCH
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1.000 Acrei highly Improved. 300 
BCTM in cultiv^on. pasturet. 
Plenty water.
BYRON ASHWANDER. OWNER 

LOUETA. TEXAS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
'55 FORD Pafatene. Air comUtioiied 

and loaded.
'43 DODGE 44oor. Like new.
*» CHEVROLET pickup.
'83 CHEVROLET 3-door.
EMMET HULL USED CARS
810 E. 3rd. AM 44633

wneeunonAL•umvtfTCft

NOW  IS THE TIM E  
TO  G ET YOUR  

SUM MER CHECKUPI
Cem# la boiara yen
have a breakdeara!
WE USE GENUINE 

IBC PARTS

DRIVER TR U C K  
& IM P . CO.
Lamesa Highway 
D ial A M  4-5284

R e p a irs ?  G e t t h e « l  w ith as S j . c .  L o o n !!

<lisabihtyt

SALE OF UNREDEEMED
MERCHANDISE

GUNS
1 HrawMag »  Gaaga AalaBiBlia

Caal waa. Oar prtea................................. . $70 .00
8-4teaMmtea U O a ^  AalwiaMa.

Uka Bcw. Caal 8M4. Ow pataa................. ... $80 .00
1 THBitiilir Ma4al 84 »  Caeua

DaUbte Hanril. Vary gmi ....................... . $45 .00
1 TTlBihiî T- MaSal 13 M Caiw $60 .00
1 fTteibiilir MaSal IS te Oaaga. $50 .00
1 HiBilagtea MaSal U ABlawatk U Gaafa. $45 .00
1 Wadtra FIcM

13 OaBfa Fbwp ........................................ $35 .00
1—Matte Pbwp 13 Gaasa.

PbbW vary gaad ..................................... $30 .00  1
1

l-StevcBa U Gaaga Daatte.
Uka saw ................................................. $40 .00

1~HAR 13 Gaaga BaM Aettaa.
Vary fe e d .................................................... $20 .00

RADIOS AND TV
1 Half— *—  Na. SSM. Uta aaw.

Caal 8M.M. Oar prtea ............................... $40.00
^17** TV's. Ttay wait Baa.

Eact ....................  .................................... $65.00
SEWING MACHINES

3—Catteil Type MaeWaea.
Vary gaaS. Eact ...................................... $40.00

1 Saw Oew Fariptla Type.
Vary aiec ................................................. $35.00  ‘

ELECTRIC RAZORS .
Baatraai Stavewuwtera. New tie daa
la an af tecat. Eact ................................... $7.50
ScMek Ws.
New tiadaa. Eaeh ...................................... $8.00
Raaalagtea 16 Detaxc.
New ttedag. Eact ........................................ $8.00

WATCHES
1—Wyler AateauUc. It’s Ska acw.

Cast 666.18. Oar prtea .............................. . . $20  00
3 -TIaaat Aatgwatic. Lika aew.

CaaMMJ*. Oar prtea ............................... .... $25 .00  i
1—Otrard-Parregaax AateauMc.

Cast 166.66. Oar prtea ............................. .... $25 .00
1—Bateva Aatamatic. Vary Blea.

Caal I66JI. Oar prtea ............ .... $15.00
1—LaStet' Bateva GadSeaa af TIbm.

CaM 176.66 .................... .. $20.00  :i
r* ......... S6.oo „ sis.oo

w m m M 9 ^
t f l i V M

]0 6  M ain Big Spring D ial A M  4-7474

50
3.BED R O O M

Gal. HOMES 
$50.00 Dupotit
PRICE RANGE  

$9350-$9725
A P PR O XIM A TELY  
$60.00 M O N TH LY

I AndIncluding Taaai 
Inaurance

Locotud In Collugt 
Pork Estotos

Tho Footurot:
Aabaatea Siding «rith 
Brick Trim
Dfi WWW v^Otfwfv
T ile  Bath room  
Alum inum  Windows 
Deublo Sink 
Perm ko Drainboard  
Attached Gorago 
Duct Per A ir 

Conditienor
WfTWWf

Plumbed fo r W aaher 
Tub W ith Shower 
N atural W oodwork

•  Soketion O f Colors

OFFICE O N  
lU h  Ploco 

Eaf^ O f Collogo
Or

McDonoldy 
Robinson, 

McClotkoy
709 M ain D ial AM  44901  

Em . am 44693. AM 443n. 
AM 44in

S • raein hooea. Air • < 
feecM back yard. Very 
doara ptynaoL Payinaat $61 per 
mooth.

DIAL AM 44457 
For Appomtment

H. H. SqUYRES
AM 4-340

I view. 0 Jii.

ot
LOOK NO MORI

m oo 1 * Doevoom wxno. r m coa 
back yard, caraar h t  Lew eqoity 
2 • beAwoin home. Larga reema 
wan te waB earpeliag, donbte car 
pert. BMattfaHy (tadibad. V a r y

iB

SHAfTER REALTY
m a  IBal AM

B—  ibpp. y t

Sap o a V  adlaai laaB

Aak The
Pregroaahre Big Spring 

Hem e B u iM ert 
About The Lew  Coot 

O f QuelHy

Amoricon
B R I C K

''Contentm ent Coats Boaa 
in  0 B rk k  Hem a"

H . J. "Sunbeam "  M erriaon
Ageal

&

V o e V l

LIFE

YflMftver t®* •••ogy lot •••
SOS I . .  SIC!

T b t  S to H n m U m  lo v B s tiB M f C io ip o u y
4MB. IN K .

iSJLcnt

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM Gal. 
BRICK HOMES

W ith B uilt-In  Electric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
14 Poof Front Let

M ony OHior O utttonding Footurtt

West Texos Builders
A

l410Vk 1 . 4th 4  C ircle D rive D ie l AM  $.2751 
Nights And Sundays D ial AM  4-S998

"(LOSE TO SCHOOL”  HOME!
If  You Aro Seeking A Home Conveniently Located Near SCHOOL 
For Your Youngsters, It W ill Pay You To Check W ith MONTICEL- 
LO DEVELOPMENT CORP. About T h is  3 - Bedroom Brick Home 
Near Washington Place School.

$10,750 To $11,600
G.I. OR FHA LOAN — SMALL DOW N PAYM ENT

•  B lrck Cabtoate
•  F arad ea  D ra la
•  Nb  H eavy T ra ffic
•  D m b le  Sink

•  TUa B ate  tTUk S to w er
•  M ahegaay D e a n
•  4# GaUaa Ulaee U a e 4  W ater Better
•  P ta n b e d  F a r W aaher
•  1 aad 1% lU e  Batea

•  Paved Stecei
•  SS* te 71* Freatege Leta
•  Dacte Far Air CandiUmiag
•  Carpart
• Cealral Heattag

W e Are Now Reedy To Receive FHA Applicotions In The New Area
ALSO

Two Gal. Homes Ready For Occupancy

H O N TK EU O  DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Soles Rep.

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site
D A Y  PHONE A M  4-S206 SU N D A Y D IA L  A M  4.599$ N IG H T  AM  4.S 99I

D E N h ^

AUTOh
AUTOi F

TOD 
*53 HENR 
ar. Nice . 
'54 FORD 
and ovard 
tual mllw 
*53 CHE\ 
Equipped 
ar Glide. 
'49 FORE

SUl
'47 PONT!

*^ h h 6 a
Acroaa 1 

i 0$ Baat
BESI

*13 PLYM
on. Sh 

*63 MERC 
dk). I 
Ic .. .  

•81 CHEV 
*81 OLDSl 

ly  ... 
*83 FORD 

from
FOWLl
18U W. I

1950 P 
dan. Nit
1955 PO 
Nicu on<
1947 FO 
real buj

AM a-rof.
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'W '

: T IM E
OUR
ECKUPI

on!!

iSXCM

lOOL
CEL-
lom e

Area

M  4.S99I

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
r liirffa•iim

“in

l/lfTT

1955
BUiCK CONVERTIBLE

Blade laUa (yUk, all rai lalerUr aad earyetlag, aeledraalc ra- 
OU vttk (aat aaatral aai Hi-Fi ayeaker ujiiitm. Daal heater ■ya- 
taiB, wiaOahleM waahera. Hated glaaa. twta aide mlrrara. white 
wall Urea. Lew aalleage. Immaealateljr rlcaa.
This Is a see ewaer car sHered far orirate sale. Caa he seca 
Maaday aad Taeaday. diM la l:M  p.aa. at SheU Serrlea tSatlaa, 
4th aad Beatea.

nVAZLERS MS TBAfLCBB

* t ^ 6 0 T A N V  'O E T  S O C 'C A R O B  FOR  P0 3  O a C H B R e  ? '

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOB SALK Ml

TODAY’S BEST BUY 
*S HENRY J. Has radio and boat-

*54 FORD V4. H u rmHa, beatar 
and ovardriva. Lika new. 11,000 ac
tual mltoa ..........................  llOOi
‘53 CHEVROLET ‘310’ 4 - d o o r .  
Equipped with radio, beater. Pow
er Glide. Like new ..............  lOM
*40 FORD. H u radio aad beat
er .......................................  1165

SUNDAY’S SPECIAL 
'47 PONTIAC. H u radio and but- 
e r ........................    M5

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acrou rrom Wagoa Wheel Cafe 

aol East 3rd Ual AM 44471
BEST VALUES DAILY

■n PLYMOUTH Savoy statka wag
on. Sharp ...................... Sion

13 MERCURY Monterey. H u ra
dio, buter and Merc-O-Mat-
fc .............................  S13n

11 CHEVROLET M oor ......  $171
11 OLDSMOBILE Super IT . Hur

ry ...................................  ISM
13 FORD VIctaria. Three to cboou 

from ...............................  IMS
FOWLER k  HARMONSON 
in o  W. ltd Dial AM 4401

1990 PONTIAC Deluxt S»- 
dan. Nica work car.
1955 PONTIAC 4-door aeduL 
NioB on« ownw car.
1947 FORD M-ton Pickup. A 
real buy.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

I caavaoLar nsr aUn. IM M ISIT a 4-T«sr.
Ootx- 

17». » s l

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB BALE Ml

1953 MERCURY
Station Wagon, 4-door. Radio, hatt
er end overarive.

$1295.
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

111 E. 4th
1950 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

You Can Buy Thia Car For 
$260

BIO QUESTIONS
oh4  X ittie

WERE YOU 

PLEASED 

WITH THE 

LAST USED 

CAB YOU 

BOUGHT 

FROM UST

SMSeony DUl
iM roBO amar
•a. IL M  aSlM. rvsa  awiai 
•IStweBa Sato ar traSa. ( 
Baa IrS. H ayaitW e Sarrlaa

Was-
w k l i r

LasH ag saU afactlsa Is  sns th iag  w a atan le  provide. 8e w e bey  
eely  ears la  gssd caedHlsa. T h a t’a the secret s f pleased eas- 
ts u e rs . th a t’s tbs etas U  ths gaaS r ip a ta l l ia  w e’vs h n llt ap

TBUCK8 FMI BALE 
iMi caavaoLBT pioafir

Ml

TEAILEBS
K a  aO K E  Sala:a laal w Man BaaM TnMm. •ms aUL a  a. tratw 
Wm I BlfSvar IS  taswaas •: 
I  «s SJB. Na paw

/C  C  FORD Station Wagon.
a-door. Equippad with 

ovardriva and aaw Urea. Batge 
finish. Mechu 
eaUy perfect.
finish. Mechani- ^ ^ 0 9 ^

AUTO

40 Yaars A
SPECIALIST 

IB front End ASgmsats and Tire 
loosing. Osnsral Aatomobtln Re- 
peiring.

Modern
EAKER MOTOR CO.

U n Grigs Olai AM 4 4 n

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINE WORE 

100 NJB. Sad Dial AM 44141

d e e  PLYMOUTH S a v o y  
V4 adoor eedan. Ra- 

Mo, baater, ovardriva. Origbud 
ooa owner low C l A Q C  
nilaaga car.
d e e  FORDFalrlana4door 

Equippad with radfe. 
baater, white wall Urea and 
ovardriva. Thli ia a baautiful 

.green end wtitte twiMone fin
ish. H u vwy C l f l O C  
lowndlsage
d e ^  F(mO Victorie. H u 

a radio, baater and 
wfaita wen Hrae. This ear hu 
been driven actually 30,000 

■milw aad hw the riiow 
room
appearance

'5 3 DODGE 4-door. Hu 
radio, baatsr, gyro- 

mafic drive and whits waO 
U r«. This Is a one owner car 
with very 
low miles. $795
d e < 9  PLYMOUTH 4<

H u radio u d  heater. 
Here is a car that h u  baen 
wen cared for and lots el

left In It $695

MACHINERY Mil
ONB OOOO I TD M VSS U m *

Ltm
m u w w  n a iM L  Track Urac 
PraettcUT mrm. ISJMl D M w a . 
Ncrtk Oil— Si dtp . Bcslc L

d e l  BUKE Sepsr Adoor 
V  I  aedaa. Eqtdppad with 

radia, baater and dyaaflow. 
Exceptionally dean car. Rum

$595
M f i  FOIU> V4 Adoor. Hm  

radio aad heater. Tha

ran.

500 W . 4 tfi D ia l A M  4-7424

COME
IN

M O N D A Y WOW!
W hat A Deal Lockhart-Collins 

Gives! W hat High Trades! 
Boy! Have They Got The 

Selection O f
HASHES! AHD HUDSOHS!

Y gs Friends, Monday thru Saturday LOCKHART- 
COLLINS Is .Going On A  Selling Spree! Giving 
Highest Trades . . • Long Terms. Don^t W ait 

Buy Now! W hile W e Have A  Big Selection 
Of Rambler Station Wagons, Rambler Sedons and 
Ambassadors.

BONDED SELECT USED CARS _
Authorized Nash-Hudson Dealer

LOCKHART -  COLLINS NASH, INC.
'T o u r American Motors Deoler"

1011 GREGG DIAL A M  4-5041

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following 

Mokes From $700 to $1200
Nashua, Palace, Magnolia and Melody Hwnes 

We Are Making Room For The Brand New Spartan

B U R N ETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AH 4-7632

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d r ^  MERCURY hardtop. Equim>ed with over- 

^ * 4  drive, heater and radio. A diurk blua color ^  l• T 4d^
d e c  PONTIAC *$70*, 4-door udan. Thia ooa hu a radio, 

M M  heater, hydramatic tranimiulon and white wall Uru. 
Light green finish with ^ 1  t i A  C
matching upholstery. Only .................... ▼ ■

d c ^  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Hu Ford-o-matic. radio, 
M *t heater, white wall Uru and signal ligbta. C 1 0 7 C  

White and blue two tone finish................. ▼ I A #  ^
d c ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door udan. Hu radio and hut- 

M*w Mr, Local owner. A buutiful C l  1 f l  C
green and yellow finish............................  ^  ■ 6m  J

d e 7  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door udan. H u C A Q C  
M M  radio and buter. Dark blue color...............^ m O m

d e ^  DODGE Coronet Gub Coupe. Hu 
m X  GyromaUc, radio and healer............. ......... ^ m * # J

d e e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with e  1 A J i E  
m M  radio and heater. Two tone finish........... ^  J

dC  A  (HDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4door. Beige color. E 9 0 E  
m W  Equipped with radio and beater.................. ^ m V  J

l A i i  FORD 4door udan. C 1 7 K
■4m  a  good work car..........................................  ^  iM  J

I CHEVROLET4<k>or eedan.
* 4 #  Look it over for only ................................  ^  1*4 J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYM O UTH  

101 Gragg D ial A M  44351

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
d |F ^  HUDSON Jet 4-door eedan. Equipped with radie, heater 

M M aad ovardriva. Two toM graea fintih. Priced to aaO.
d ^ Q  PONTIAC 4-door aedaa. Hu radio aad heater. Rad

IAt%  NASH 4-door. Equipped wUh radio, heater and ove^ 
• 4 T  *tve.

'5 2  
'51 
'53  
'51

CHEVROLET 4-door eedan. Equipped with standard 
shift, radio, beater and spot Ught. Extra ctaaa.
OLDSMOBILE W  44>or. Cenvlatoly leeoadttiooad. Ea- 
ospfiofudly dean. Real Value.
PLYMOUTH Craabrook 4-door Sedan. Radte, heater and 
overdrive. A Uka-aaw car.
CHRYSLER Imperial t-4 M oor Sedan. Automafio traaa- 
mlsstoa, radio, heater, stectftc window hfts. power 
faraku, back-up and slgaal SghU. A real daaa car 
priced tesaR.
NASH Ambassador 4door Sedan. Leaded ertth every- 
thing. A real dean car. You must mm this oaa.'51

/ e  A  CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup wtth radte aad baater. Uka 
M M oew. A StoaL

/ e e  NASH Rambler Creu Country stetiea wagoa (Dana- 
M M  ooatratori. S,(X)0 actual mfiet. Radte, heater and air 

conditioned. New car guaraatoe. Rargala.

H A VE YO U BEEN IN  TO  TA K E A  DEM ONSTRA
T IO N  RIDE IN  TH E NEW  19S4 NASH  

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YO U TRADE

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg D ial A M  4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE T h m . And B U Y H i .  B .t t l

PLYMOUTH 2-door wdan. Hare la your 
/-h n n ra  tO  OW fi ■ CUTTW lt m o d e l CST £O f h u tt-
drtds of dollars below dealer’s <nst Has less 
than 8,000 miles and la equipped with over
drive, radio and heater. Beautiful Ivory and 
light blue paint plus many other extras. 
You can own this ^
beauty for on ly.....................  ^  ■ e # ^ e #
CHEVROLET V4-ton Pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to be found anywhere. Has de
luxe cab, heater, almost new tires and only 
23,000 miles. An out- ^
standing buy for on ly ..........
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Very clean and 
ready to do a lot of work. ^  A O  ̂
For o n ly ............ ...................
CHEVROLET *210’ 2Kioor sedan. A nice little 
India ivory and pinecrest green car. Equipped 
with power glide, radio, heater, grill gujutl 
and many more extras. This /L O  ̂  
one can’t be beat for only . . .  ^  w
PONTIAC. Equipped with hydramatic, radio 
and heater. This one Is a R
dandy and on ly .........................
CHE^OLET t4-ton Pickup. Low mileage. 
One owner. Clean.
FORD Custom 2-door. Has radio and heater. 
This is a one-owner car, owned by a Big 
Spring man. Has s beautiful tan finish.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door. Low mileage. Has ra
dio, heater and Hydramatic. Two-tone green 
finish. A bĵ rgain,

"Y ou  C A N  T ra d *  W ith  T idw oll"

214 B. 3rd  D ial A M  47421

FORD Fairlaaa hard
top. LMther and ay- 

loo Interior. A thrilling bla^ 
and color eombloaUoa. It'a 
tope by any 
yarditick

BUIC3C Special Hard- 
M *t top Reviera. A one 

owner car that’i nice.
Fully 
equippad.
/ e ^  MERCURY Hardtop 

m *4  coupe. A one owner 
car. Actual 14,000 milee.
Uka

F O R D  Sedan. Ogb 
perfonnancs o v a r • 

drive. You’Q not ^ 9 0 5
find ooe like it

'51
thle
one.

$1485
actual 17,000 mile car. It’e 
poettively 
nice.
^^^A FORD Cuetom V4 ea- 

M *t dan. H i g h  perform
ance overdrive. Reftecta the

$1385
CHEVROLET Power 

m "V Quda eedan. A eatia 
hka finleh that hasn’t a blem- 
ieh Inside or out. Nice la 
tha 
word.

FORD H-toa pickup. 
m m  A top ear C Q Q C

hyanyyardMick 9 0 0 9

$1385

FORD Victoria. Not 
m a n y  around Uka

$585
/C |  CADILLAC Sedan. Uka 

M ■ new Inside and out 
45.000 actual milee. P o w e r  
pack with duel cerburatioa 
end exhaust. It handles and 
accelerates Uka C 1 ^  O  C  
a racing car. 9 a 0 0 9

PLYMOUTH sedea. tt 
■ sparklaa ineida a a d

&  $585
S E A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

A M  black with new 
premium white O E
wall Urea. - 9 ^ 0 9
4 E  A  OLDSMOBILE H ‘ Se- 

m w  daa. R’s C C O E  
a honey. 9 m 0 9
# ^ A  F O R D  Gob Coupe. 

* 4 7 . None around Uka

r  . $385
tA O  CHEVROLET sedan. 

■ 4 0  A repute- E I ^ E  
fioo for sarvtoa 9 ' m 9

1  I r i i i i i a i i  . l o i K ’ N

1  Y o u r  L inco ln  and M e r c u r y  D co lc r  I
1 403 Runnels DIel AM4JU4 |

j __ L L«t U b M o k«  I t  Hoppy!
•  Com plala Radlatar l arvlaa
•  SaHsfactlan Goarantaad
•  Frof aaalonal t arvlaa

Sinoa 1919

Peurifay Radiator Cot
901 B. 3rd  D ia l A M  444S1

T H E  GREATEST  
L IN E  UP FOR COOL  
S U M M E R  D R IV IN G

*55 OLDSMOBILE *88’ 2-doot aedan. E(]ulppad with ra
dio, hMtar, standard shift and seat coven. On* owner.
*88 OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door eedan. Equin>ed 
wtth an power, air conditioner, premium tires and lots 
of other extras. One owner. Very nice. Pretty two tone
finish

0
*53 OLDSMOBILE *98* 4door eedan. Fully equipped. 
Including factory air conditioner, white wall tires and 
sett coven. Nice two tone creem and brown.
'53 OLD8MOBILI Hardtop. Equipped wtth radio, heat- 
tr, tailored coven end power brakes. This le • good 
ear, end a beautiful one.
*49 BUICK Super 44oor. One owner. Solid transpor
tation. Haa ndio, beater and sUndard shift
One nice CMC Vk-ton Pickup left.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Otdsmeblle OMC Deeler 

424 Best T M rd  D Iel A M  4 4 41 9

NO W  TH A T IT  IS OVER
JO IN  T H I “N O -S W E A T- O ANO

W het A  Pleeeure M otoring Can Be In  One O f These
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  Honeys.

/E X  BinCK Roedmaater 44oor cuatom throagbout Pretty 
m 9  arctic whito wtth blua top. Futty aqufopad. powar 

ataariag. pewar hrakaa. air ooodttioBad.

/E X  FORD V4 FaOlaaa cuatom 4-door. Only 4.(W) mika. R’a 
9  9  aaw laalda and out. FuOy aqoippad with powar ateariag 

aad air coeditloaar. Save the differaece. R’a aaw.

/ E  A  BUICE Supar 4door. Local aea-tnracf. R’a aura alee. 
9 H  That milUoa dollar ride. foUy equipped, with ab coe

ditloaar. ^

/X O  CADHXAC 44aor *0*. Ruaa aad looks Uka a late mod- 
* 4 7  good rubber, batter burry. R 'l air coodlfiooad.

'I t a l  Air CauAtteu Aay Cer Wa ean** At A taaU Extra Cast. 
V Wa Cm  BiV The Caedttteetr Ta Ftt TW Car.

/E E  PONTIAC Catalina hardtop. R’s aaw inskia and ant 
M M grhgt a taviag oe tfeli neerly aaw automohUa.

/E X  BUKX Special V4 4-door. New rubber, pretty two4ooo 
M *t graaa. Radio and heater, itandard transmissloe.

/E  9  BUICK Special 4door. Local owner, very low mOeaga. 
- M M pTa'll air coodifion thia ooe and tha total prica la so low.

*TE R M S  TO  S U IT  YO UR BUDGET**

_ ^  ^  —v B u y  Youf Used Cor» A f The

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m a. GREGO BUTCK—CADILLAC DUL
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don't>tdke the Teacher an , take yourself

very well dressed . .  • from  Elmo's

Back to College t ime. . .
the time you fellows begin to think of get t i ng  

your clothes all shaped u p . . .  planning your needs
for this new season . . ,  We at Elmo's can help you!

m

Dorm PAiamas In loUd pnnU 
and printed tope.

$5.95
• ."y

Oxtori whitM wi t h  button 
down collar aiw bait

$3.95

Solid aladu for enaembles. Brown, 
tan, grey and burnt olive. Plain 
firont, etrap back.

$13.95 to $39.50

Argylaa, Ini^d and ae pope
lar, eaiupuawiae StratefaioB.

$1.50 pr.

T<SMrta . . HJS. Boxer
type aborta in wbitea and col-

$1.50

Stetion’a Continental and 
Ddbbe Top LeveL Neweat 
trend.

$12.95

New Trends For Yoar

SPORT COAT
Wool and vlcara. Campua cotora la 
aiaaa V  to M. long. *

$39.50

SuKa For All Oecarfea

New TOPCOATS
Waar wMli aw

$69.50

Dont* Forget Belts, Handkerchiefs And Other Accosorles

d u v o  l^a-SSOlV
M E N ' S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

Mitchell Schools 
Being Remodeled
COLORADO CITY. Aug. U -AD 

of Mitchell County’a scboola are 
preparing to open ichool early in 
Septamber, with Loraina set to 
open the 3rd, Westbrook probably 
on the 3rd, and Colorado City on 
the 4tb.

Ed E. Williams, superintendent 
of schools at Colorado City, says 
registratloo is set for August 30 
and 31, and that classes will be
gin on Sept. 4. Two of the Colors 
do City schools are undergoing ad 
ditions and remodeling whicb could 
delay tha opening of one of them 
—the High School.

The Hutchinson School, which 
DOW houses 4tb. 5th sad Sth 
ers, is adding four rooms, but work 
on this addition will not interfere 
with the operation of the rest of the 
schooL The High School is under 
going major remodeling, which in
cludes some work on rlassroonu, 
expanded quarters for music and 
homemaking classes, and improv
ed quarters for the school adminis
tration. Two buildings, the Junior 
High and Primary Buildings are 
comparatively new, and are not 
involved in the remodeling pro
gram. ----------- -

Another building, the Buford 
School with facilities for more than 
150 pupils, srhich was closed ia 
1053 due to falling anroUments, will 
not be needed again this f.iU, Wil
liams believes. "We have no plans 
for using it," he said.

Colorado City wiD use 35 teach
ers and administrative personnel 
and ia short a music teacher for

Junior High Scbo<  ̂ WiUiami says 
enrollment should be about tte 
same. In 1955, the average enroll
ment was 1,858.

At Loraine, Superintandant Don 
Robbins, plans to begin school on 
Labor Day. Wi^ a complement of 
19 teachers, "we'ra short only an 
elementary teacher and wa think 
we've got one |iired."

His enroUmant last year was 
533 and be thinks that it will be 
about the same this year. Ha has a 
new football coach — Floyd Samp
son, formerly Junior High Coach at 
Colorado City. Sampson swapped 
jobs with Bill Everett, former bead 

at Loraine, who came to Cd- 
orado City as Junior High coach. 
A new ba^etball coach ia Bill Eas
terling.

Remodeling has been under way 
at Loraine also, and Robbina will 
use two classrooms in the old 
school building, which will also 
supply quarters for the band, ag 
class, the athletic office and a mu
sic room.

Roy Coles, county school super
intendent, says that tha s c h o o l  
board will meet Monday night to 
set a definite date for school open
ing at Westbrook but expects it to 
be Sept. 3.

This eleven teacher aefaod en
rolled 183 last year and enrolbnent 
may be down this fall. Colea sayi 
that the faculty is complete save 
for an English teacher.

Westbrook citixens have voted 
bonds for a new school building, 
but construction has not begun.

La mesa Orders A  
New W ater Supply

LAMESA, Aug. 18 -  Water and 
traffic cooditioM were the main 
topics of study of the Lamesa City 
Council *as It nnet in regular sea- 
sMo at tha dty manager'a office 
Thuraday night After considerable 
dlacnaaioii. the council onthorlxed 
a study, by aagiaeara and hydroio- 
gisU, of both underground and sur
face wafer ia the Lamesa area. 
Carroll Tayior. dty manager, told 
the couadl thot several pa i^ l stu- 
(Bee are availabla at the preaent 
time, aod others could be made.

At the praoeat time the dty's po- 
nUal pumptag capacity is MOO,- 

000 gaUoaa daily, a considerable de
cline from the early summer po
tential. dne to the (bop In the wa- 
tar tabia. Taylor told tha council 
that if tha vohiatanr attorato day 
watoriag achadula noaa not work, 
than watariag wunld havo to bo 
hannod during eartaia hours, and if 
that did not work, then ho felt 
the council dioold pass an cfner- 

ferbidding wataring
at an.

City Judge Eager met with the 
council to dlscuai traffic coodi- 
lons.
Tayior told the council that the 

dty hao the soma siao police 
DOW K had fhro years ago. 
K waa aoveral tbonsand 

smaller ia popnlatinn. Actually, tha

force is short five men from the 
number recommended by the Na
tional Safety Council and the Na
tional Asaodation of Law Enforce
ment officials.

Tha coundl instructed Taylor to 
taka bids on an additional police 
patrol car and to aacoitain the coot 
of radar oouipment for tha dtyJt 
also passed a resohition baddng 
the police department in every 
way ia crackiag down on violators 
to the extent of tiling unmarked 
cars and urging the dty judge, 
if Bocoasary, to aaaow hoavior 
trafOe flDOB.

Paaaod on flaal roadiag waa aa
ordinaDce briagiBg into the etty 
lirnKs the CaldwaO-Oatoo Addttioa 
ia Northeast I.anieaa. Ooa more 
readiag will bo required oa the or- 
diaanco amending the francfalao of 
tha General Tsliphoai Cempanv, 
aOewiag the company to previM 
for area aarvico. The amanAnsot 
passed oa second reading.

Bids for a sewer lift statkm wU 
be taken.nntil fenr p.m., Thmday, 
Sept. 8. under aa order pasoed by 
the couadl after a dfsensaton of 
the neodi. Bide will aba bo tokon 
for the aext ynar fer gaaottne, ail. 
greaooa aad aatywaia. with all 
compaalee aporwHag fat Lonooa 
to bo notified aad g l ^  the epp»- 
tnnity to bid.

Back To  The Campus In

1 ^

i f .

' w

1

The Blouse
In beautiful striped broadcloth 

with interefting mitered pock
ets. Ideal for campus or office 

in grey, mat, tan and blue.

7.95

THe Sweater
Fashion'i favorite tot the campua.

Sweaters by Koret, Blairmoor 
and Drake.

Cardlgana, slipovera and 
aleeveleta. Campua right colon id 

every style for every occeaioa.

6.9S to 29^5

The Dress
Of boucle ripple cotton. Con

vertible neckline with vdvet 
trim, soft full skirt Just right 

for those special big occaaiooa 
on the campus-

22.95

THe Skirt
Slim skirt fashioned with large 

roomy pockets on either sidê  
Pack it now for wear all fall.

Choose from mahogany, blue 
vlste or redwood,

5.95
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Just R ight For 
Back-To‘ School

FOR CLASSES, FOR TRAVEL, in fact, for ahnoat 
any informal occasion is the transiUon cotUm worn 
by Barbara Jean RoUson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Robison, 610 Caylor. Woven on a woolen 
kx>m to give the appearance of wool, the frock Is 
oxford grey, with a small plaid in a lighter shade 

grey. The Peter Pan collar and the cuffs are de
tachable^ most important detail—and the front 
panel, which begins at the buttons, is loose from 
the wsM to the hem. Tiny pleats extend from the 
panel to lha back, which is marked with a  button
ed belt Mias Robison will complete her high school 
studies after her marriage to David Young on 
Aug. 27.

(PbotM by Kdtb UcMilDa)
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THE TYROLEAN INFLU
ENCE, popular and attrao> 
thre, is strong in the cotton 
print worn by Mary Jane 
Weaver (above) daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weaver. 
904 Abram. Miss Weaver, 
who will enter the tenth 
grade this fall, likes the un
usual black figures on the 
sun-gold background and the 
wide ric-rac braid on the hem 
of the dress. Ric-rac also 
trinu the dainty white blouse 
with its wide-banded sleeves 
in a new length. Of discip
lined cotton, the frock is ]ust 
the thing for school or any 
daytime occasion.

A V E T E R A N  OF TWO 
YEARS in school, Candace 
Bell (in photo at left) feels 
that she is capable of advis
ing Ronald Wayne Broadrick 
about his sebooi attire. Can
dace, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. BiU BeU. 1732 Purdue, 
will attend the third grade 
in Washington Place School 
this fall. She is wearing a cot
ton frock in a golden brown 
with interesting trim near 
the hem of the full skirt. 
R 0 n a 1 d, ‘ dressed in navy 
slacks, wears a white shiit 
trimmed in the same shade. 
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. Broadrick, 8(M West 17th. 
and will enroll in a private 
school-

COTILLION BLUE NET of 
the dress worn by Shirley 
Ward (photo at right) en* 
hances her lovely auburn 
hair and makes it too bad 
that we don’t have color pho
tography. A strapless bodice 
has a suggestion of an em
pire line marked by the vel
vet ribbon and bow in ma
rine blue Worn over taffeta, 
the skirt is fashioned of one 
ruffle after another right 
down to the floor. Shirley, 
who is to attend Howa^ 
County Junior College this 
year, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Ward, 707 
East 12th.

1 8 . , *

■ V •.

STEPS OF LEARNING can be smoothed if the 
learner is attired in an attractive suit such as 
the one worn by Margie Beth Keaton, daughtw 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbm Keaton. 416 Dallas. Her 
plana include study at the University of Texas 
this year. She is wearing a slim skirt and cardi
gan jacket of featheroy—<a touch would tell you 
why the word It a combination of “feather” and 
“ct^uroy”.) A featheroy Mouse in winter white 

* combines well With the russetwood shade of the 
suit, and it may be worn either in or out of the 
skirt- Note the low belt, placed at the season’s 
newest location for the “waistline."

•’JAk
•• V  :
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Om  of the newest chenges Tve 

noticed erouod local s h ^ , es 
well es In feahlon msgeslnoa end 
rssMits from New York fiMhleo ex- 
pai^  is Um new emphesls placed 
on « m1I crmped Jeckrts, stxne* 
times celled jaekelete. 

b  Some ere as brief as the woÛ  
known bolero, while others are a 
miniature replica of men's Jack* 
ets. These Jackets are made of any 
material for day or evening, are 
worn with skirts and casual sports 
dothes or as a special touch for 
a drees eosamble- Idav have an 
accent or.am j^sis oirtbe back.

AND a  N. Q U IN

G olden W edd ing  Tea 
Set For O. N. Greens

By AMMB U ntTSB
Mr. and Mia. a  If. Graaa

Johnaon, wbe i

in Ar-

Goidea Wcddh« 
day, are prebal 
**best-ec<)uaiala(r 
Had aaywbesw!

Bom in the san^

hood as uiiigBbui i . When Mrs. 
Greeo, the fosmer Osa Malcolm, 
was sis years old. the Greens mev- 
ed late the ladlaa Territory.

Aboot a year IsSer. the Maleata 
family followed thsas and the 
two grow up toBstbar. **1 snppoee 
I went with three ether bon  et

bat 1
[lemanryl

Se It tiS The wl 
Groan

ant of hand.
They were married A i«. U. UOI. 

In the Indiaa Territory in what Is 
now Maasville. dose to Ardmore, 
Gkla. A year hdar. they saw atato- 
hood come te the lervltory.

A BigSiat ndaiatar, the Rev. G. 
W. Crawford. oOdatsd at the

wedding in the home of the bride’s 
parents. The couple then attend
ed church, which was followed by 
a luncheon for a large group of 
their friends. A buggy ride that 
afternoon preceded church t h a t  
eeenlag, with another gathering of 
the young people for games. **And 
that was our honeymoon.** aald the 
bride of SO years ago.

Prom Manaville they moved la 
Tishimingo, Okie., and. la IIM. 
they m o ^  to McCamey. Hare 
they Uved in a tent and. se scarce

places to live that they rent- 
dwfo

Swb>Tnnn

Block Mogic

• So M

Prieey Missy

Favorite
BtUo freeh of

•*Pci Parade** print. Cel- 
are: N a v y • White • OeM, 
Brown»White»Cyrtam so. 
Black•WhMe.Plak. Ilsoei 
S te fZ . T la 14.

The Kid's Shop
Ia s i I r f l  A t Runnels D ial A M  4 4 M 1

sd a bouae at the time the loundn- 
tten was laidt

Employed by Continental 00 
Oempaay. Green was traaafened 
to Poraan in USS. Ho retired in 
December, 1161, and they moved 
to their present address. Te show 
that they are still members of that 

famUy,** employes of the coin- 
recently Jolnod together te 

sIdewaBu at the new heme. 
This was an advance gift for the 

couple’s annlvereary. The tea, 
scheduled la obeorvance of the 
event, witi be held this aflamosa 
from g te A The couple expects aO 
their friends to call 

Helptag them calebmte will be 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
coha Green. James. Pletchar Nor
ris and Prisdla ii Pannlagtoa, 
N.M.; two niooss. Mr. and Mrs. 
Payette Evans of Abilene and 8. 
SgL and Mrs. Willie Sides of Ala- 

N. M.. and a friaadjfrs.

It Is passing. If yon fan 
yon*d better start boning up. or 
stick to baseball qniaMe.

L Antique 
S. BahHtiede 
A

Travis Cash of Shreveport. La.
ate win be Mrs. 

Mrs. Glen
wiO be doM 

Board and Mrsby Mrs. Joe B.
C. A. BaDard 

Table deooratiooo are
of goldoa chrye- 

with a *‘•0’* in atyro- 
loam marktag the years.

Ako imtstiiM with the hospitall 
Uoa wM be Mrs. J. C. PoBs, Mrs 
A. J. Wright of Van Bom. Mrs. 
A. B. Plvsask. Mrs. 0. G. 
Hi^Ma. Mrs. James Underwood. 
Mrs. John Paekett, Mrs. E a r l  

and Mrs. C  R. Martin.

Republican Woman 
To Receive Medal

EasTBstlc Dorothy 
tea, c»<hainnaa ri 1

D. Houi 
N ation i^  
win take time 

ant from her busy campaign sched
ule Labor Day weekend te fly to 
Geneva, where she will receive the 
Nansen Modal awarded for dte 
lingntstied sarvioe to refugses. Mrs. 
PraakHa D. Reeeevek, who re
ceived the award in IMI. is the 
only ethar woman te be so honor
ed.

Mrs. Honghtoa is former dep
uty af the latemational
Coopomtiaa Administration la 
charge of rsfugee work. H er 
September trip to Geneva w i l l  
be bar Uth to the Swiss capital 
la behalf of refugees and eaeapt 
around the worio.

did much travoBng as 
fonnar president of the General 
Pederatioa of Women's Clubo, 
Currently she's a member-at-large 
of ttw United States National Cota- 
mission for UNESCO and member 
of the PttbBc Advisory group of 
the State Departmant Refugee Re- 
llsf Program.

New Car Coats 
Rate High On 
Girls' Wants

Por a scfaoolglrrs dass n d  
aftet'daso schedule, the oent 
shell love to Sve la will no doubt 
be a-“ car coat’ ’.

The new, short sport coats ars 
geared for action—whether wo 
with pants or sldrtst With Insolat- 
ed lilting, fur-like cdlar and often 
a protective hood the short cost 
becomes the 'evsry day* eoat of 
the new season.

Toggle fastenings, buttons, buck' 
les or wooden pegs moutoa. 
fleece, or Mkê ur fabric collars— 
datediable hoods or hooded col
lars—alpaca. fleece, quilted ar 
insulated Unlags tbsss are the 
fenturse te look far ta ear eontal

’***. L -i--.

Fashionable W omen Look To
Designers For F a ll S ty les

By DEIDRA HINTON 
This is really the season for the 

female sex to become utterly fem- 
inlnel As with every season that 
passes or is Just araund the cor
ner, all the fashioo-c'tnscience 
woinen begin speculating' about 
what will be the latest in milady's 
wardrobe for the coming year.

Of course fashion designers must 
make changes — bow else could 

the fickle mind of thethey please
la ^ T

iny hi 
IT the

Mori often it is a high waist, 
brited back, or sometimes trimmed
with large buttons, velvet or braid 

POPULAR BLACK 
Color forecast for fall places the 

most attantioo on the now more- 
popular-than-ever black! Lari sea
son's obe<olar look seams to be 
outdone this year with the all black 
anssmble topped with a vivid color
ed hat. Black is such a leading 
color that one local merchant said 
manufactiirers are having a hard 
tima keeping up with the demand 
on reorders.

Here's Quiz  
For Am ateur
Decorators

Any woman who Ukae to do her 
own decorating or browse In anti' 
qua shops should be familiar with 
the common terms of the trade, 
says decorator Virghtia Conasr 
Dick, la hsr SO years as an la- 
tsrior designer she has found the 
10 decorating terms Hated below 
most frequently need la everyday 
convsrsatioa.

See If yon can match the def- 
Itioas te the terras. Score 10 

poMAfOr each eorrect answer. A 
grade of 00 ta lOO means you
could qualify as a pro. A grade ef 

~ b ^ t h a t

4. PUgrae
A P i ^
A Orroola 
T. Papier Madie 
A Tarraae 
A Trivet
M. Trompe L'eril 
a. ( ) A richly surface

b. O A three dtinsniional palat- 
inS-

c. t) A floor material of riono
iSO CCfMK pwooi.

A O Prior to m t. anything 100 
MTS old.
a. < ) A Magged metal stand te

of short sappoftsL ( ) A SI 
for a railing

g. ( 1 Ornamental work of deli
cate wires.

h. I > A decorative centerpiece 
for trak and Oewsr i.

I  ( ) An aOoy of copper and ilac
wd te Imitate gold. E. G. A 

cofidilofara
J. < ) Layers sf pearl or paper
reared and ghwd togethar.
ANSWERS: l.d Si SA 4.g As 

A1 Td Ac On lAb.

Any young ndaa Is a ckariMr In
the slassrim la this fall-tkirted 
oritea print ta bright apaa top
ped wMh a isnhis breasted Mack 
Jacket The washable f a b r i c

It

Is made la a novoMy 
ley of Orion and wool, 
y eeOar aad cutis add

Leading with such predominance, 
black Is often combined in sever
al different fabrics for the same 
ensemble. So to be reaUy fashion
able this year, ladies, your ward
robe needs a new black dress!

color for fall 19M is loden 
green or as some manufacturers 
call U, Alpine green. This is a 
rather brown, black, gray enter 
and Is a nsntral shade that will 
be worn bari with lots of bright 
hues. Red is particularly good 
with It. Loden green may be found 
a little more prominent in ac
cessories than clothing.

Hats, always a woman's weak- 
noM, are siinply breath-taklog this 
season. Purs are leading the pa
rade as the main fabric, local i^ - 
Unary women say.

Beaver, felt fUr, mousse and sou- 
fle am among those featured. Lo
cal ihopa are showing some fox 
fur hats a a d  mutation mink- 
trimmed hats. .

Hate am largriy bountiful In 
sise. They can be found la varied 
colors to suit your wardrobe rang
ing from very vivid colors of Dior 
blue and cherry red to the mom 
neutral shades of mink and mide.

Beaded velvets and smaU se- 
qulned hate am'used for cocktaU 
or after-five hate. Some of these 
am trimmed with feathers aad os
trich plumes.

l<ead!ng the Arid for those back- 
to-coUegs girls or the casual at 
heart am the proverbial skirta and 
sweaters to which a new touch has 
been added. Cable knitted bun- 

sweatem are taking the sport- 
thls year. These am added 

skirts of b r i^  plaid 
or the boldy plotted tweeds.

Skirts am also featured in glen 
plaids, harringbooas, aad regimaa- 
tal stripes.

Every type of clothing is blous
ed. Coats, dresses, blooaos. Jackets 
aO loA  as If a puff of wind is hid
ing beneath.

CASUAL COATS
Coats am still the most casual — 

unless you am hicky soough to be 
able to afford a dlffarent coat for 
each ootftt. Then you can choM 
from a varied eeleriion of stytes. 
Par tkoee who must make one coat 
do for aeveral seasons the casual 
coot Is most popular. Cashmem 
loads the field, but a loss expen
sive is a eoat of blonds of sevoral 
fabrics.

The main change that may be 
noted In eoate Is that a hood has 
been added. This seems te make 
for a noom riegaat appearaaee and

when the hood Isn’t actually in use 
it folds into a stylish shawl colter. 
Neutral colors stiU seem to be 
most popular, but new shadee 

nude, granite, Zanzibar (dnna-are i
mon shade) rosewood. Sp r uc e ,  
fawn, nnd birdi tweeds, an import
ed fabric.

Accessories wiO be used a great 
deal this year. Ranging from enor
mous handbags to large coriume 
Jewelry. Adding Just the right toudi 
of the correct accessory may mean 
the change from Just dressed to 
smartly dressed! Contrary to 
fact, most ready-to-wear usually 
isn’t ready to wear. Adding the 
smaUari touch can completely 
change the looks of a costume.

Loft to flgMt A saseeth leather nMceasin wtth ertss erssstag straps 
end brass bnsklss ea the vaaspt a si^-etrap pump la baMemat- 
leatbari twestmp lealher ahee with a swtrl ef stiteUagt a ene- 
ayalet maeeaaia tee la brown leather, aad, la the foregreuad, a 
e a e -e ^  blaek suede leather pump with leathsr appUque aad 
pevi Mm.

Opening Eighth Year

Bingham Dance Studio
Member Dance Educators of Americae

Classes In
Tap •  Acrobatic •  Ballet • Toe

Gilldrtn From 4 Ykirt .Of Ag«

Ladies Exercise Classes
BsUkt.Taught By Ruth CUytoB

Special 24 Lesson Course In 
BALLROOM DANCING
For 5th and 6th Grade and Junior High 

Age Group Courte Includes:
•  Foxtrot •  Rock k  Roll •  Waltz #  Rhumbs 

•  CHA CHA CHA •  Jitterbug

Enrollment W ill Be Held Wednesday, Aug. 29, 9:30 a.m. till 
5:30 p.m. At Elks Lodge in Crawford Hotel Lobby. Please 
Dial AM 4-5784 For Further Information.

L -

fo r  the enjoyment o f casual living.

us Ethan Allen
C O L O N I A L

It's got everything you've ever wanted in fine farwture. . .  
the charm of aathentic reproduction. . .  the warmth that only a 
hand-tabbed finiah lends. . .  the relaxing grace that tells yoa at a 
glanor that this Msays in yoar home.

Yoall love Ethan Allen all through your home. It radiates Ns own 
spcdal charm no matter where you use it— in your Irving room, your' 
dining room your bedroom And there are to many wonderful pieces 
in this superb open stock collection (more than 70 in all) youH 
find Just the groupings you need to give your home die 
spcdal lift you want k to have.

EtSan Allen by Baumritter is bmK of 
selected New Engiand rock maple and 
birch. It’sers/ilnMn-buflt to gnu you.  ̂
years of wonderful family service.
Come sse it—k*! something asey spacial

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdoeepihg

shpp
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Hm pAtio and garden of the H. 
W. Smith borne woe the eelUng of 
a barbecue given Friday evening 
for the bridjid party of Nanette 
Farquhar and Tommy McAdame. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and t h e i r  
daughter, Nancy, were hosts.

Miss Farquhiar and McAdanu 
are to be married Aug. 30, their 
parents aie Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Farquhar and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
J. McAdanu.

Burlap, printed in orange and 
black, covered a ^ fe t  table, from 
which t^e supper was served. 
Wrought iron and copper appoint
ments added to the outdoor theme.

Tables in the garden were light
ed by wrought iron hurricane 
lamps. The hosts presented the 
cou^e with a portable electric 
mixer. • • •

Using the bride-elect's colors of 
aqua and white, friends of Miss 
Fanjuhar honored her Friday 
m or^g at the home of Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams with a miscellane
ous bridal shower.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
McAdams who presented Uwm to 
Mrs. Thomas J. McAdams. Miss 
Farquhar. and Mrs. Farauar.

Nita Beth Farquhar, Lynn Mc- 
Mahen and Bren^ Gordon alter
nated at the bride’s book to regis
ter the 7S guests who called during 
the morning hours.

Gifts were dlsnlayed by Mrs.  
Jack Robinson, Mrs. L. E. Dudley, 
Mrs. Frank Martin and Mrs. Perry 
Johnson.

The refreshment table was cov

ered with a white organdy floor 
length cloth. It was bordered at 
the table's edge with a narrow 
band of white eyelet insertion 
laced with aqua satin ribbon. The 
ceigral attracton was the floral 
piece arranged with aqua carna
tions in a background of silvered 
leaves. The appointments w e r e  
crystal.

Serving at the punch bowls were 
Mrs. OiMr Jones and Mrs. Jack 
Johnson. They were assisted by 
Mrs. Ray McMaben, Mrs. R oy  
'ndweU. Mrs. F. A. Gibbs and 
Mrs. Luin King.

Other hostesses who were un
able to be present were Mrs. W. 
B. Martin, Mrs. Jake Armistead 
and Mrs. Herbert Smith.

The honorce chose a sheath of 
black linen and her acoesaories 
were black patent. She wore a 
shoulder corsage of white carna
tions.

A miscellaneous shower w as 
ven Thursday evening for Miss 
arquhar in Ute gardoi of Mrs. 

Eugene Thomas.
Ibe tea table was laid in aqua 

and white with an arrangement of 
shasta daisies and carnations flank
ed by hurricane lamps. Jan Ander
son and Terry Caubla registered 
guests.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Donald 
Anderson. Mrs. J. D. CauUe, Mrs. 
Gene Crenshaw; Mr*. Carl Wil
son. Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson and 
Mrs. J. R. Petty. About 73 attend
ed the affair.

IfFj

MRS. ROBERT C. RUHENS t '

Miss Sproul, 
Lt. Kuhens

C O M IN G
C ouple  W ed In  Lamesa 
A t  M e th od is t Church

Double Ring 
Rites Unite  
Local Couple

In an informal double ring cere
mony Thursday evening, l.aura 
HoQiuid became the bride of Lynn 
Laws.

Vows were exchanged in the 
home of the bride's aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ja
son, 101 £. 14th. with Lyle Price, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
>d Mrs. Clarence Paulsen of Pass 

Aril. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Laws, 
904 E. 13th.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a dress of blue taffeta, fashioned 
with fitted bodice and full skirt. 
Her blue hat bore a short blue 
veil, and she carried white carna
tions on a Bible.

Brenda Patton, who served as 
maid of honor, wore a grey and 
pink dress similar to that of the 
bride, and her flowers were a pink 
corsage. Ronnie Smith was best 
man.

Netta Kay Laws regutered 
guests at the reception, wMch fol
lowed the ceremony.

Lace over blue linen covered the 
bride's table, which held a tier
ed cake. This was decorated with 
tiny pearl candies and white frost
ing.

Mrs. Mason served, assisted by 
the senior Mrs. Laws.

After their wedding trip to Cloud- 
croft. N. M., the couple will be 
at the home of the bridegroom's 
parents for a short time.

Both are graduates of Big Spring 
High School and both attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
The bride is employed at the State 
Notional Bank, and the bridegroom 
works in the seismograph depart- 
ntent at Cooden Petroleum Corpor
ation.

Historic Blair House
Handsome, historic Blair House, 

down Pennsylvaiiia Ave. from the 
White House, has sheltered so

many e( Uhclt Sam's offldsl visit
ors and entertaiaod so many guests 
in recent years, its floors were bad
ly showing the wear and tear. Mrs. 
Victoria Geaney, official B l a i r

Ronso hoetess and resldenl boose* 
keeper, now baa presnadod th e  
■govcnment to reidaoe the eld 
black-painted wood with beaotifnl 
new marquetry flooring.

lightest and softoKlt 
way to travel

through a
busy day

R IS Q U E ’S M A IN LIN ER
Hendtomdy stitched Powder Puff Calf 

with an elaetideed throat for wpnderful fit.
The shoe that nhver lets you 

know you’ve been on your feet all day 
. . .  it travels so light on a 

streamlined wedge. See it

W ed  A t Base E V E N T S
The chepel et Webb Air Force 

Beee was the scene of the wedding 
Saturday evening of Myma Sproul 
and Lt Robert C. Kuhens.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Spr^ of Anthony, 
Kan., has been making bar horne 
wtth her unde snd aunt. Dr. and 

Fmnk DiQon. 7M West llth. 
Tha bridegroom It the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Kuhens of 
Akron. Ohio. .

Tha Infonnal double /nng rites 
were read by Chaplain Cbaiiae J. 
Fix before on altar decorated with 
beaketa of whita gladioli and stock.

White brocaded taflete made the 
wedding dreae, which was fasfaioa- 
ed alonf princess lines. A white 
hat. doOed with tiny seed pearls 
carried a tiny veil. Her flowers 
were white gardenlae end came- 
tiens which she carried on a white 
Bible.

Mrs. DiOon was bar niece's 
matron of honor. She wet attired 
In a sUk orgenxa In betga. Strap
less. it combined with e linen 
jacket, eparklinf with Jewels. She 
wore a tiny beige hat encrusted 
with pearls, end a corsage of 
while camatioaa.

Dr. DiUon served as beat men.
The couple win be at home at 

1301 Blackmon.
Mrs. Knhcne has bean attand- 

fng Howard County Junior College; 
the bridegroom, wtio attended Ohio 
State University, Is e pilot instruc
tor at WAFB.
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P-TA Group 
Has Called 
M eeting

Mamberi of tho City Council of 
Iho P-TA HMt in a calM  seasion 
Friday morning at the school tax 
office.

‘nio group voted to place the time 
of meeting on the first Tuesday 
at 10 am. The place win be the 
tax office.

A school of instruction was an- 
nouncod for Sapt. U. It wUl be 
held from 0:30 a.m. to 3:M pm. 
The place it to be announced later.

Also snnounced was the state 
convention, scheduled for Nov. 14- 
10 In AmariUo. Mrs. A. C. Le- 
Croix, president, appointed Mrs. 
Jack Irons chairmen of a newly- 
ftirmed committee, which wi l l  
deal with exceptional children.

Plans were completed for a re
ception to be given at Howard 
County Junior CoUegt, Aug.
I p.m. Purpoae of tha affair 
Introduce the facuKy of tho scl 
system to Ui# town. The public is 
Invited to attend.

Members were told that B i g 
Spring win be the host for the dis
trict spring conference. Date of 
the merting is to be decided later 
this year.

A discussion was held concern
ing the budget: fourteen w e r e
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JJUdESA — A cendlelight cere- 
nx>ny united in marriage A l v e  
Rogene Baas and Charles Warren 
Miller Saturday evening. Tha doa
ble ring cerennooy was read In the 
First Methodist Church by tho Rev. 
T. H. Bass of Big Spring, coustn 
of tho bride.

Parents of tho couple art Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Bass of Cectns, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Moody Miller

L  M . Hayhursts 
Vacation In N M .

FORSAN—Vacatioaliig hi Clood- 
croft. N. M.. are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lk M. Hayhurst.

Jim Seward was on a buiinses 
trip to Wichita Fans raceatly. Week 
sod gneats of Mr. and Mn. Seward 
and children ere Mr. end Mn. Ray 
Townsend and Sue and Jaa Parker 
ef Crane.

Fishing on the Concho near Ster
ling City at the Nick Reed place 
are Mr. end Mn. S. C. Cawley 
and Mr. end Mn. Sene Rnst.

Visiting in Begfs, Okla., art Mr. 
and Mn. Ray Swanson and chil- 
dren.

In Weatherford for a week an 
Mr. sad Mn. J. M. Miller and Sue.

Gussts of Mr. and Mn. B ob 
Honeycutt and sone are Mr. end 
Mn. Max Honeycutt end Rodney 
of Gilmer.

Mr. and Mn. Don Reed ef Sny
der arc the parents of a eon. 
Charles Dae, born Aug. 13, and 
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces. Mn. 
Reed Is the former Sue Jones of 
Forsan. Grandperenta are Mr. end 
Mn. A. O. Jones.
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'Look Peasant' 
Please— Is New 
Fashion Tease

As endearing as an old fairy 
tele Is the ‘pleasant' look of girls’ 
fashions!

Calico prints give a look of rural 
Americana to long-sleeved drett- 

. tucked modesty highlights, 
dark background floral prints. . . 
Tyrotean prints spark quilted 
Jumpen and skirts. . . laced-fronts | 
on corduroy or velveteen vests 
and b ^ ce  fronts givt a "Heidi" | 
look to leparatss. |

Horizontal bends of quaint cross-; 
sUtchad embroidery march across 
the bodice and hems of dirndl- 
■kirted fashions, and very puffed 
sleeves from short to lo^ —help 
typify the very pleasant, l i t t l e  
‘peasant* took

Fornner Residents 
Visit Here Briefly

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tbompaon, 
3100 Peach Tret Street. Austin, 
former resideats of Big Spring, 
wero visiUag here Satnrday while 
cn route to Seminole to attend 
the Golden Wedding anniversary of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Barker.

Other children. aU of whom wore 
to attend, are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Klimicek. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kelly. Refugio. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Barker. Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Tbompaon, Hobbs, N.M.

I of LonMaa. Tha exchange of vows 
' was mada before an attar banked 
with baskets of whits glsdioU and 
lemon leaves flanked with branch
ed candelabra.

Peggy Campbell played "Through 
the Years," ‘ ‘Bacause.** and "Al
ways '* She also presented t h e 
tradttional wedding mardiea and 
accompanied Kay Wiggins wtw 
sang, "0 , Perfect Love." "Eter
nally" and "Tha Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father, 
tbe bride wore a baUcrina length 
gown ef white lace. From her fit
ted lacs bodice stemmed a bouf
fant riM  of doidils nyloa talla with 
vertical mrloa lace hieets with 
matching iMe srouad the bottom 
of the skirt. Her brief bolero stvic 
l a c e  Jacket was complamented 
by matching lace mitts. She wore 
a lace pillbox hat encrusted with 
round ^  trumpet pearls f r e m 
which fen a flagertlp vsH ef U- 
ktslaB. She carried a bouquet ef 
white gardenias.

Mrs. J. G. Peadv, Lobbock. was 
her sister's matroa ef hoaor. Her 
ballerina bagth dress of blue lace 
was fashiooed after the bride’s 
with a three tiered tuOe rtirt worn 
over taffMa. She wore white lace 
mitts sad a pillbox hat of lace. 
Her bouquet was of while esms- 
Uons tied with white streamers.

Ahra Miller was Ms brotSer's 
best man.

Following tho exchange of vuws 
a recepttoo was JmM at tha La- 
mesa Woman's ittudv u1ub. Ihe 
serving table was laid nHth a whltr 
Unen cut-work doth. Tbe attend
ant's bouquet, flanked by white 
tapers, formed the centerpiece 
Tbe traditioaal Uuwe tiered wed
ding cake with a mlaiature bride 
and groom atop completed th e  
table decoration.

When Um couple left ea their 
wedding trip to Roidoeo, N. M.. tbe 
bride dioae a French blue cotton 
and sUk priacesa style shaath dress 
with empire waistline Her maten- 
ing J a c k e t  was trimmed srith 
Mack braid and whtta 'oDar and 
cuffs. Her kat was of Mack tuck
ed satin aad vehrot witb Mack 
shoes and bog.

The bride was graduated from 
West Texas Stale Collage el Can
yon witb e BS depee. She wiD 
teach second grade at Hodges 
School in Isibh ^ . The b r i d e -  
groom attended the University of 
Texas and will complete Mo geolo
gy degree at Texae Tech. He ipent 
two years in tha Ualtad States 
Marine Corps.

They will be at boma at 3t06'l 
31st St.. Lubbock, after Aug. 34

Girls Ask For A  
2-Coat Wardrobe

There's a real need ia tve( 
school girl's wardrobe fur two 
coata-a  dressy-look coat for week
ends and real-cMd weather wear— 
and a Jaunty sportcoat for evsry 
other dey-by-day occastona.

Now details ia the long coat 
story include such as highlights 
miUtery ttyUng- douMe-brieastad. 
back-betted and multi—buttoned — 
In colorful fleacos.

Emnire lines s t r e s s  high- 
placed bel ts ,  uapreased b ^  
plaata, gently-nipped la waist and 
oftaa with velvet trims. Tweeds. 
flsscee, nubs and boudes as weD 
oa soft soade dotha give elegance 
to theee lines

Pile fabrics for neat coots, rich 
twoeds in hooded c e a t s and 
camels* hair Mends in boy coats 
— all are 'imporiaatly here* for| 
the new torm.

Sizes are 4 thru 10 
Widths are AAAA-B 

Colors are Red. Black 
end Tan.

\ ^ l l e t
Wontea's and ChOdrea' 

lU Eart 3rd 
Fonaer Rwerta Location

n ' t t h o m

S
$

...on this

HOURS OF MASSES
At

St. Thomas Cotholic Church
7:00 A . M . end 10:00 A . M .

Socre^ Heart Catholic Church
^  7:30 A- M . and 4:30 F . M .

Coohoma
A» 10:00 A . M .

p i ,

SpeettS
Reversible 

' Quilted Cotton 
PRINTS 

 ̂ Special . 
Monday Only 

1.89 yd.

S I N G E R  AUTOMATIC
fO R tm etcoM iy

Choice e f cabinets os illustrcded and ethers according to availab le  stech, 
seme in their original coftens- FIRST C O M II — FIRST S iR V iD I

NlNDSOMi CONSOK CABlNd

e NUNMKDS OF DKOiATfVt Smot 
VAMARONS
This amazing Singer* nuchine does 
beautiful decorative zigzag stitching 
easily sad quickly

0 FMBT SriAfOMT tttMMO root 
The kind of sewing you do most is 
done best oo this wonderful Singer 
automatie

•  S M O I* l« W  M A C M M I W AtKANTY
Your assursnee of the finest because 
no-one builds a sewing machine like 
Singn

e umouAiat setvtcf 
There's elways a Singer Sewing 
Center coaveoiottly Imted near 
you, wsiltiig to serve your needs

FOPUllR QUIEN 4NN( CABINET

Just rig h t fa r these back to  scheel skirts end 
lum pers.
A LL  NEW  M ERCHANDISE A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y . 

FOR A LL YO UR SEW ING  NEEDS  
SHOP TH E

AN

lit  E. 3N

■rt.- - i g j

Dial AM 9-1941

wftr strru roe am umkmowm m uo warn rou cam own a SlftCiR m  so um i
But hui^, diit offer is limited. Stop la at your Sager St wing Center., Take’ advaatege of thk 
extraordiaary opportunity to Mve $70

N o w o (y « .... 5 | | ^ Q £ p

SEWING i  CENTERcRiOfrmm
FAT A i U m i AS

^ X a « eex
f Arrsn UfWIMVll DOW ̂ ATI«irT

IJMM 9W IMI rMv ttliw KVM MCnNC ca

112 East 3rd
BIG SPRING

Dial A M  4 -5585
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A u tum n  Brings 'G oodbyes ' As
S tudents Leave For Schools

Soon will come the time for stu
dent* to be leaving for varioua 
universities and colteges. Quite a 
few k>cal boys and girls plan to 

4 I< star on the hone grounds and at- 
^^.^^tend Howard ciwnty Junior Col- 

lege. Among them are:
' ‘ Mary Sue Hale, daughter of Mrs.

: Mrs. James Hale. 1015 Wood.
Belva Wren, dau^ter of Mr. 

smd Mrs. Bob Wren. 700 East 14th.
Anna Belle Lane, daughter of 

- J. C, Ltoe, 704 Jcduiaon.
Sharon Lewis, daughter of 0. C. 

Lewis, 701 West lOth.
China Carroll, daughter of Mic

key Carroll, 585 Hillside,
LaVeme Cooper, daughter of A. 

L. Cooper, 1600 Wood.
Rodmnr Sheppard, son ot Mr. 

pnd Mrs. BUl̂ MTOVd, 1417 Wood.
Bettie Anderson, uughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. ODie Anderson, 605 Wash
ington.

Marten* Mann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Mann, 610 Scurry.

David Dibrell. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Dibrell. 604 Dallas.

D ^  Maynard, son of Mr. a ^  
Mrs. A. O. Maynard. 607 East 14th.

LaVaD* Wasson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wasson. 1027 
Stadium.

Maxine Rosson. daughter of lb  
and Mrs. Tom Rosson, 106 Lin
coln.

Sandra Webb, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. fl. Webb. 1604 11th 

Frank Paiker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Parker, 106 MesquiU.

Shirley Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Ward. 707 East 
Uth.

Jaaios WIDiainaoa. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest WUBamaon, 
Vincent.

Robert Hlakley, son  of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. H ln l^ . 104 Princeton.

Jim Jolley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. -M. Jackson. 604 North Lancas
ter.

Patsy Grant, 
and Mrs. Jaff Grant,

daaghtar of Mr. 
ant, Lamesa High

way.
JoAna Watkias, dangbtar of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. P. Watkias. 1606 
Owens.

Clara FTnsmaa. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Preoman. H16 
Johnson.

Mejto Hanson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sbsnnaa Hanson. 666 

Ith.
Prsaton Bridges, son of Mrs.  

Mary Bridges. 616 Abrams.
MiMon Davis, sen sf Mrs. J. M. 

Lee. 1666 StaU.
Rkhard Eagle, ssn af Mr. and 

Mrs. A. D. Engls. 766 HiUskle.
Bobby Fuller, son of Mrs. Henry 

Covert. 1761 Donley.
Bon Faafeaer. sen sf Mr. and 

Mrs. B. T. Fnalmsr. 1416 Wood.
J. W. Paraday. sen of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Pannley. 1166 Goliad.
A1 Ebvon. son of Mr. and Mts. 

A. C. Ekivon. Old Ban Aafob mgh-

Traitt NewrtL son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. NeweO. 661 Orel*.

Calvin Danish, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Dsniih. 614 West ith.

Laity ReynsUs. aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. K  T. Reynolds. 666 East 
H*h

SMrhy Avatitt. dau» ter of Mn. 
Akna Avorltt. 666 West 6th. 

Carolyn Diels, danthlor ef N
E.’ D I^  m 7 I M .

m s. dm^tar af Mr.
Mrs. J. r . me. U66

Mrs. Doris OrifIRh.
NeMa 

and Mrs.
sf Mr.

_ of Mr. 
604 ChrisMd Mrs. t. J.

Drhrs.
Mickey Mtanar. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. iBagor. 666 OeBad.
Mary Bath Btrstten. danghlar ef 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. flhattoa. 716 
East 17th.

Marijon Harrison, danghter sf 
Mr. «td Mrs. J. O. Harriasn. UM

Marllsn B t a f f * .  dsn^tw
Bs. B vsr Hoah Ad-Charito

nBhler af Mr
and'Mrs. W. M. Lankfard. 1466

son af Mrs.  
Rabf* Btaina^ 17U Harvard Ava.

eS b . deBhIer of Mr. 
WMl Mrs. O. J. Earley, lift  State.

Jale Bainwatar. danghter af Mr. 
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater. 716 
HiOaids.

will be:
Peggy Began. 

aatU in. J. E.
lar ef Dr. 
166 Weat-

Joycs Home, danghter sf Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone Hems. 1666 Main.

Reagan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hmwc* Reagan. 606
West 16th.

Lea Aaao Parsons, daa^tor af
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parsons, 
Park Way Read.

Ghana Coffey, daughter of Mr 
and Mis. Joha A. C ^ .  106 Jof

Sua Wheat, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Wheat, 1666 Bycamore.

I of Mr. andRobert Morehead, son of Mr. and 
Mis. G. O. Morshoad. 166 Bird- 
wtf.

Walter Wheat, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Wheat. 1601 Sycmnom.

David Read, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Shelby Read. 610 HiBside.

Robert Angel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel 706 Hillside.

Supplying the colors of the Uni 
versity of Texas will be:

Glenn Rogers, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers, 600 Washing
ton Blvd.;

Sally Cowper, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, 002 
Mountain Park.

Gary Cagle, son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. Cagle, 1001 East 11th.

Frank Hunt, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt, 1601 Stadium.

Tommie Jo Willianuon, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Williamson, 
411 East 9th.

Jim Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0. Allen, 1617 Mu&erry.

Pat Hale, non of Mr. ini Mrs. 
Jack Hale, Aricrly.

Clyde McMahon Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde McMstbon, 606 Vir
ginia.

Joe Dawes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU Dawes. 805 West 17th.

David Ewing, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. E w ^ , 900 East 16th.

James Underwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Atton Underwood, 601 
East 16th.

Wilbur Cunningham, soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Cunningham Sr., 
1912 Scurry.

Included in the students leaving 
for Texas Tech are:

Nita Hedleston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo* B. Hedleston, 201 
Jefferson.

Bill Bradley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bradley. 701 Settles.

Preston Mason, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Mason, 1010 East 
14th.

Margaret Frylf and Mrs. NeO 
Pruitt, daughtars.of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Fryar, lamesa Highway.

Brick Johnson, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 611 Georg*.

Gene Oddi son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Oddi 1401 Eleverih Place.

Sam Logan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Logan. 401 NW 6th.

C. D. Doerning, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Downing. 1616 Jen-

Jim Farmer, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Fanner. 116 Cedar 
Road.

Fort Worth will be the home of 
tbs following, who plaa to attend 
Texas Chriatlaa University:

Wade .SImpeoB. soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. DidTSitnpsoa. 616 Hillslds.

Benni* Comptoa. soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eacd Comptoa. 616 Virgiaia.

Caroiya Millar. dangMsr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin MiOar. 611 Hill
side.

Libby *Jooss. daughter af Mr. 
and Mrs. Trunuui Janas, 12M 
Douglas

Brownie Rofars, daughter of Me 
166 Noettand Mrs. Brown Rogars,

Main.
Attending Soutbam Methodbt 

Univarsity wtO be:
Kaada McGibbon, danghter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McGibbon. 
106 Cedar.

Mari* UaQ. danghter of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. T. HaR 7N Tasas.

Joha BirdweO. sou af Mr. and 
Mrs. w. & BirdwoO. U1 NW 2nd. 
is malting preparations far h is  

iBaa la Hardhi • Staanona Uai- 
varalty la AbOan*. la Tasas Mate 
CoOBa For Womaa will be Baafka 
Flawers. daughter af Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Flawars. 661 Park.

Btadyiag at Eastern New Mask* 
OoOag* wiB be Bharoa McRae, 
dangiiter af Mr. and Mrs. waUam 
T. ilcRec. 1866 Morriaaa: Naaey 
Pitniaa. daughter of Mr. m i Mrs. 
Omar Pitman. 1411 Runnals. wtB 
ralam to Gulf Park la Gulfpoct,

Btoted far Aastin CePags to Bhar- 
maa are Tam Haary Guia. aaa af 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Gaia. MM la- 
dton HPIs; Gary TkhrsB, soa of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ray TIdwril 1616 
Mala, and EMs McQrary, soa af 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrto McCrary. 1661

lafM rs. ABea

of Mr. and

AAM C sB ^  St
Jimmie Porter, s 

Porter. 1667 Btate.
J. D. Adams, i 

Mrs. Ed Edwards.
Stormy Edwards, an 

Mrs. Soaqr Edwards,
Hig^ay.

Louis Stipp. soa of Mr. sad Mrs. 
H. C. Stipp. 616 West 1601

of Mr. and

Bobby Bluhm, soa of Mrs. 
F. B M ^  MT East 16tt

Joha Daveaport saa af Mr. sad 
Mrs. Adrian Davenport. M61 Mela

Jerry Foraayth. aon sf Mr. 
I t s . R .Mrs. H. V. Forosyth, 1164 Nolan.
Roy Hughes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy N. Hughes, 1767 South 
Moaticollo.

Leroy LeFsvre. soa af M rs. 
Zirah LeFevre, IN West 18th.

Jo* Liberty, soa ef Mr, aad  
Mrs. Dyer Liberty.

Tom Montgomery, aaa ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraak Moatgoraery. GaP 
Road.

Lowi* Rice, son of Mrs. Mau
reen Rice, 1610 Ridge Road.

Jerry Graves, soa of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Tom Phillips. 600 N. Main, 
and Harris Wood, sea of Dr. aad 
Mrs. G. H. Wood. 1600 Rnmwls. 
wiP be stndenU to Rk* University 
d  Houston.

Christian College in Missouri wUl 
be the dsatinatka for Marilyn 
Monte, dauiditar .of Col. and Mrs. 
R. L. Monte, 1606 Stadhan. aad 
Nancy Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. SmUh. 1710 Harvard.

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

P R iS C R IP TIO N  L IN S  LABORATORY

D ia l A M  1-2501

J. T. Baira, son of kfr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Baird, 106 Dixie, wiU study 
at Harvard, and BiPy Earley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Earley, 
1704 State, wiP be a studmt at 
Stephen F, Austin College, Nacog- 
doriies.

Cheering the Eagles of N o r t h  
Texas State Colkge in Denton wiU 
be Wade Choate, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. Choate, Moss Oreek 
Road, and Betty Cain, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cato. 701 
Goliad.

Local boys who wUl a t t e n d  
Schreiner Institute in Kerrville are 
Jerry Barron, son of Mr. anl Mrs. 
Tony Barron, 1605 State; Darnd 
Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land S a n d e r s ,  1701 Johnson; 
Charles Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, 210 Clrcie 
Drive, and Donovin Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 614 
Ridglea Drive.

Attending Allen Military Acade
my in Byran wiU be Dickie Milam, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. 
Pearce. 700 Main.

Cheering for the McMurry In
dians in Abilene wiU be Norman 
Gound, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
A. Gound, 802 West 16th; Ronnie 
Wooten, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Wooten. 2001 Runnels, aad Wiley 
Wise, son of Otis Wise.

Also making the journey to Abi
lene. but to suK>ort of the Abilene 
Christian CoUi^ Wildcats wiP be

C A M P U S  
CHATTER

By Mary Sua Hala

Jimmy Montgomery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon MoMontgomery. 206 
Nolaa; CarreP Glenn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Noble Glenn, 2004 
Sorih MonticePo, aad Charlene 
Wasson. dau|d>ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wasson, lOT Stadium.

Some college students prefer to 
tn ^  edu-joumey out-of-stato for 

cation. Among those are Richard 
~ , son of Mr. and Mrs. Qiarles
J. Engle, 1006 Howell who wiP at
tend Oklahoma C i t y  University: 
Barbara Corbin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Corbin, 1706 West 6rd. 
U a l v e r s i t y  of Arixona and 
Joha Westbrook, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homsr Westbrook. 1206 La
mar. wUl attend the Uaivarsity of 
New Mexico at Albuquerque, aitd 
Sidney Cravens, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Cravens. 1601 Runnris, 
wiP rotum to the University of 
Arkansas at FayetteviOe.

Jimmy Weathers, sea of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Weathers, 1106 North 
Nolan. wiP further his education at 
Wayland Baptist CoUsgs to Plata-

Going to EtogsviOe AAI for his 
educatiwi sriP Be RaRaadel Hamby, 
soa ef Mr. aad Mrs. Je* Hamby, 
661 Washington.

Attending Baptist Seminary wiP 
be Rennie APon. soa of Mr. aad
Mrs. A. J. APaa. 601 Caylor.

1 «  Mr. aadBilly Lovelace, soa 
Mrs. W. D. Lovelacs, 1606 Run- 
Bsis. wiP attend John Tarkton 

Attaading 
Glanda ~
Hid Mrs 
ky

Attending narstof schoal wiP be 
Jackie Johnson, dMghtor af Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jack Jokwoa. 212 Dtitie.

i i  sHeno uoon la n a ia a . 
Png beanty school wiP be 
Dodlnr, wigtoer of Mr. 

s. L. E. Dudley, ITtB Doa-

50th AnniyersBry 
Open House Today

LAMEBA -M r. and Mrs. Maa
Napp of 686 South 7th Btrest. are 
caisbriattog their Geldaa Wedding 

today. They w e r e  
married at Taegu*. Tasas. to Free 
•too* Cenaty 86 years ago oa Aug 
16.. aad moved to Dawson Oanatj- 
to 1686.

For the saowd time to the hto- 
ton of the family aO af their ton 
cfaDdrea wiP be togather. Gathared 
lor the colshmttoa are Mrs. H. C. 
Choate. Lamesa; Mrs. J. S Loc- 
hbay. Corpus Chrtoti; Mrs. R. E. 
MUb. Odaasa; Mrs. Oliver Hawk- 
toe. RassreO; Thomas Napp. Ahi- 
toae; Mrs. Ed Haamr. GarisM, 
N. M.; Mrs. Fraads n k f, Cooke 
Dam. Wash.; Mrs. Harold Mocha. 
Corpas Oateti; Mrs. BiP Thomp- 
soa, Ma; and Mrs. Dorethy Brand, 
Odseaa,

Ake aftoading the family dto- 
nar, planned for noon, aad the open 
house this afternoon wiP be their 
16 grandchildraa aad 2 great 
grmocimcrwi.

One of the nicest things about 
the 24th of this month k  that 
HCJC's summer term wiP be end
ing, as wiU college suouner terms 
scattered over the nation. T h e
summer vacation wiP be begia- 
ning for aome of these students, 
because of the swiftly approariitog 
September.
’  At' kast two fareweU parties are 
to the forming stage that w i l l  
serve as celebration to the depart
ing term; one by Bruce Frailer** 
biology aad geology classes, and 
another by Mr. Lewis’s night trig 
clu f.

The flrst dose of crilege life at 
HCJC was given aeveisd dosm 
girls last night at the Lass-0 party 
to the SUB. Attired in stonte, 
pedal pushers or pajamas, th e  
girls b^an arriving about 6 pm. 
for the shiraber party given by 
the sophomore members of tlw 
Lass-0 chib. What Uttk sleeping 
the girls chose to do was done on 
bedding brought by them.

Marlene Mann and JuUe Rain
water, however, were two of next 
year’s studoits who missed the 
party by being out of town. Mar
lene left Friday for C^vis, N. M., 
where she visited friends over the 
weekend. JuPe is enjoying a noore 
prolonged stay. She left Thursday 
for a 10 day trip to Muskogee, 
Okla., Van Bursa and Fort Smith. 
Ark., whw* she wiP visit relatives.

With the approach of faP. sev
eral couples of college studants 
have derided to **tie the knot** 
Jinuny Porter and Lda Fletcher 
were married to tha Main Street 
Church of Christ last week. B i l l  
Earley served as best man, aad 
Don Sweeney and Doyk Maynard 
war* greomamen.

Abo marrying last weak were 
Bob Jonas and Nalda WUliams to 
a garden ceremony. BiPy Martto 
was beat man. wUk Maxine 
Stocks was maid of honor and 
Patsy Reeves was bridesmaid.

Frank Hunt sniffingly reported 
that he caught a cold last wmk- 
and when he. with hk paraate. Dr. 
aad Mrs. W. A. Hunt went to Cor
pus Chriati aad Austin oa aa ex- 
tended weekend hueineee trip.

Some folks might think that the 
latest field trip taken by the blob- 
0  daae would be one of the leas 
pises ant of the term, bat R proved 
to be oa* ef tha moat totoroottog 
taken to the entire summer.

Hodnaoday was the d0  choaaa 
by the b W  to visR tha city's 
sewage mspoMl plaat where they 
saw the prncaae of chengtog sew
age tote water safe enw ^ to 
drtek. Om of the starags lakes af

processed water b  an ideal habi
tat for a luimbor of ducks.

The group discovorod a duck 
egg lying on the bank of the 
lake, and.at present the sgg to to 
the procou of being hatebod to 
an i^ bator at the colkg*. If it 
aurvivos, and the students have 
high ho[ws that it wUl Bruce Fra
sier imtots that it b* nanMd 
’ Stinky” .

Wad* Simpson, accompankd by 
his pareats, the Dick Simpsons, to 
ptonntog a trip to DaPas to b* 
taken Wednesday through Friday. 
The main purpose of tlw trip wiU 
be to bring Miule HaU home fr«n 
the sununer term at SMU.

In order to have a bigger and 
better Jayhawfcer annual n e x t  
year, LaVeme Cocqter, editor, and 
her stafi have been hard at work 
this past week seUing ads for the 
back section of next year’s book.

Between them, China CarroD, 
Clara Freeman, Rodney Sheppard, 
Y v o n n e  Peterson, Max McCol- 
lough, and Billy McDvato* have 
sold only a portion of what to 
needed. They wiP bo winding up 
this part of the animal probably 
this week, so if you are a roar 
chant, think twjpe before turning 
them down when they visit you.

Richard E n g l *  left Saturday 
morning for Estes Park, Cob., 
where he wiP attend the Fribw- 
ship of Christian Athbtos-t k i s 
wete. His roomings wiP be de
voted to workshops on sports and 
religioo, and the afternoons to 
workouts to sports and receiving 
pointers from great athletes. Rich
ard, who wifi specialtoe to track 
to this FCA mert. expects to ro- 
tiaii home next Friday.

Airs. HsisTrth 
VisHor O f LAPM

Mrs. Alta HatoPt of DaOae was 
honored guest at the Frid0  
meeting of the LAPM. Big '
28 when they ntet at tha 
HaO. Mr*. HaisPt to the state
preeideot of the greup.

Frances Shank proahbd at the 
bnstoass meeting which was pre
ceded by a dinnor. During the buai- 

mMdnff Mill ShftBB CMMot* 
od M n T ^ L t with a gift from 
the local chapter. Mrs.
turn pesaanted this chanter with 

---------- W th aagift.'M rs.W .B .C obofthe»O d- 
land 26 chapter abo booorsd Mrs.

Nino members from tha Midland 
26 chapter were present. TUrty 
attended the bnstoase end aeclsd of 
the evaniag. c
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W ITH  OUR C O R R E S P O N D E N T S ^

KPET News D ire c to r
D irects I t  To H e ra ld

HAL FEES

Guests, Vacations 
Make Forsan News

FORSAN -  Fishing this week 
near Pegoeas brings. Cob., were 
J. R. Asbury aiiid Johnny of For
san and Bob Asbury ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jm  Holtoday and 
daughters were to Dallas during 
the week.

Vacationing to Lampassas are 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. M. Romans.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Hlankinehip, Larry and BiUi* Ruth

LAMESA — Hal Fe e s ,  corre
spondent for the Herald, to also 
news dilector at Radb Station 
KPET in Lamesa. A graduate of 
McMurry Crilege to Abilene, he 
has had about eight years «q>eii- 
enc* in news-gathering for bo t h  
newspapers and radio stations.

Although Fees somriimes works 
up to 15 hours a day on news, he 
stiP finds time for church and 
civic affairs in the community. At 
the present time be teaches a cou - 
pies* class at the First Methodist 
Churrii, sings in the choir and is 
vice president of Methodist Men. 
He to vice president of the Lamesa 
Girls Scoot Council a member of 
the board of directors of the Daw
son County TB Association, and 
win head the seal sales this win- 
tHT. He also to program chairman 
of the Evening Lions Gub and a 
mrinber of several Chamber of 
Commerce coiiunittees.

Fees to married and be uid Mrs. 
Fees have two children, Pat, 6, 
who win start to school in the first 
grade at North Elementary School 
this fall; and Jarre Beth, 8, who 
win go to kindergarten. Mrs. Fees 
(Beth,) who wiU teach fourth grade 
at the North Elennentary Sdiool, 
w(»ks to the kindergarten depart

ment at the church.
An avid footban fan. Fees usual

ly (oea Thursday and Frtd0  night 
games from the press box, catches 
one on TV and listons to one or 
two others (at the same time) on 
the radio on Saturday afternoon.

He sometimes has to keep up 
with, the games in order to brip 
the neighbors with their problems. 
For instance, one day last faU, a 
mother caUed and wanted to know 
what team Texas Tech was, to 
play, and where. If Tech had a 
home game, her daughter would 
not be home that wediend. and 
vice versa. She knew Hal would 
know the schedule (which he did).

The Hwald’s general news cor
respondent’s hobbies include, to ad
dition to football basketball base- 
baP, music, reading and wood
working.

Receat visitors to the Rey Odom 
b(»ne have been their thrM sons, 
Lt. Harold B. Odom of San Fran
cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Janaas Ray 
Odom and riiildren of Jacksboro 
and Paschal Odom of Abilene. 
Other guests have been Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Park of Richland 
Springs, Tex. and ifr. and Mrs.'* 
S. G. Boynton of San Saba.

are bis brother and famito, Mr.
Ilankinahip ofand Mrs. 0. L. B_______ ,, _

Houston. AIm  visiting have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strickland 
and Becky of Mooumant, N. M.

Viaitiag to Miami, Arte., are Mr. 
aad Mrs. Henry Park and Roger 
and Stevie. TVy are guests of 
6frs. Park’s stotor and famPy. 
Tbsgr were accompaatod by Mrs. 
Park’s father, O. T. Watkins of 
Saa Aageto. Fteddis Park to to 
San Angrio with his grandmothor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knbecka are 
to Odessa for the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Deener. 

Dismissed from Big Spring bos- 
Itals are B. B. Walker aadWllPo

Big Spring
Christian Day School

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL TERM
KINDERGARTEN 

4-Yr. Old
PRE-SCHOOL 

5-Yr. Old

First Through Fourth Grades 
Enrolling At The Schoof, Located 
On The Old San Angelo Highway

4:00 p.m, to 6:00 p.m, 
Morifday Thru Friday

Tor Information Call Mrs. Gena Combs 

DIAL AM 4-5886

Neat meetisH wiU be Sept M
lOOFH ^at the lOOF

SCHOOL BELLES W ILL  
W ANT TO LOOK THEIR 

PRETTIEST WHEN  
SCHOOL BELLS RING

A soft natural permanent wave that givef your 
hair Juit the right body for carefree curia. ^

A muit for your hair ityle . . .  deaigned by o m  o f 
our ezperta to make you the belle of the claas room.

All be^  to school servicei are apedaHy priced-
Stylist; Bonnie Mae Koger—Ida Hughes— 

Sara Wadkina
Open Monday thru Saturday—8:30 to S:M

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson Dial AM t-2163

F O R

till y o u  p o t
crushette”

Soft as e e g s r*!'
A aew grata Isathcr 

wMh a velvetyeeede

ysa*a weal ta strsk*
B . . .  thea gel to aad p !  

la caami. aa aallasd
gtove-y aioc to autos a warA-

iBShI

Come In  end brewae ereund 

.  ,  .  aee e v r m eny ether 

becfc-feocheel atylee te  

cheeee frem i

SHOES
101 W . 3rd

M rs. PatH O llbert, Owner 
(Acreee Street Prem  Cetwthe4ise)

D iel AM4-7391

BACK J O  SCHOOL K abro

1̂ -

r '

You Don't Have To Be An Heiress To 
Look Like A M illion In These

MAD PLAID CO-ORDINATES
On the le ft SANDRA HA VEN S Junior in High School it  woaring Bor- 
mude Shorts end overblouse wHh m etching |e ^ e t, SANDRA FLOW ERS, 
freshm en, TSCW  wears sheath jum per w ith  nMtching overblouse.

FOR TH E  H IG H  SCHOOL G IR L, TH E  COLLEGE G IR L, THE BUSINESS G IR L, OR  
TH E  YO U N G  M A R R IED  W O M AN , .  , EVERYBO DY W ANTS BR IG H T, PRAC TIC A L, 
FASH IO N R IG H T KABRO C O O R D IN A TES LIK E  THESEI

f

•  Cone's iln a  pinwale corduroy Rod w ith Black
•  B rillian t living color plaids Black w ith  W hite
•  Irresistable tim ed^’ight fashions In S iio* I  to  16

1018 Johnson Dial AM  3-2612
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FOR A  FALL START

Pleats On Shirtwaist 
Continue Into Skirt

Ton’ll be off to a mnait atart 
thia fall In thla new veralon of the 
poreontolly popular ahlrtwaiat by 
Claire McCardeD.

A atop-ia nnodel. it haa aofl boe- 
wn pleatlag cooUnaae ba down 
the froot A  the aklit, which haaga 
fairly atralght la front but flaraa 
oat In badL The necktie la a bright 
new detail, a cootlaaatloa of the 
cruahed aeckband.

Eaey to make, the fact that ftw 
pattern la prodaeiy perforated for 

makea the job 
In It to 

aolida or the currently Important 
checks and plaida la cottoas, aya* 
thettca. foularda and

matching i 
ra a im ^.

Selact yoar abe from this chart: 
Site 10 — boat M. watot K  Ups 

IS. tongth from nape of neck to 
Waist lOH laches: siae IS -> boat 
SI. waist SI, hips II, length from

nape of neck to waist W4 laches, 
alas 14 r* bast waist SIH, 
hipe S7H. length from nape of neck 
to waist 17 inches; slae II — bust 
M. waist H. hips a , leagih from 
nape of aeck to waist 1714 toebes; 
aiae U — bust 40, waist M, hip 
41. laagth from nape of neck to 
waist 17H hMhos.

Dress: slae IS requires 1% yards 
of Sblach matorisL Interfacing: 
slae IS requires to yard of SI- 
lnHi matoriaL

To order Pattern No. 1S77, state 
aiae. endoae 11.00. Airmail han
dling requires V  cents extra. Ad
dress Amaricaa Designer Patterns, 
P.O. Box m . P.O. Dept B4, 
New York 1. N. Y. 144-page Pat- 
tarn Booklet x n  — 10 oeats. If 
paid by check add 4 cents.

(Next weak look for Spadea’s 
Amaricaa Designer Pattara by 

.)

H I-T A L K
Bf CAROL ROGERS

Itoch of the toeawgs actrity has 
been trsaeferred to a different k>- 
catioa the past week. The reasaa 
was the Y summer camp at Hunt, 
Texas.

Sixty taaaara left Big Spring Tues
day morning to acssad the camp.

The stodents enjoyed swimmlag. 
hiking, tennis, dancing, and ether 
acthrittos. The Big Spring deiegs- 
tioa presented a skit to the group. 
M did the other ddegatioas. The 
Uds. with their sponsors, will re
turn this afternoon.

Annette Boykin is la Lubbock 
yisiting Martha Sue Medley. Ann
ette ptons to return to Big Spring 
Tueeday afternoon.

The First Christian Church is 
apoaooring a Christiaa Y e n t h  
Roand-Up Week, Aug. »4 1 . The 
speaker for the week will be Ron
nie Flowera srith Barbara Houston 
leading the singing. The programs 
will begin each evening at 7:10 
and wW Include speaking, singiag, 
and recreation.

Another church in Big Spring is 
anticipating a successful event this 
week. This is the monthly youth 
meeting. The young people of the 
Trinity BapUst Church will go to 
Lubbock Friday to attend the meet
ing. The members and guests, with 
their sponsors, will present a skit 
to the other churches attending.

Spending the last part of the sum
mer away from Big Spring is Nelda 
Stewart, who is visiting a'friend 
in Sweetwatef for several days 
She began the visiting Wednesday.

Big Spring must have made a 
good impression on Betty Jo 
Fincher. She visltod here for some 
time this summer and liked it so 
wdl she decided to move here. She 
is from Austin. La., and will en 
ter BSHS as a sophomore this fall 
' Pampa was the destination of 
the Turner family when they left 
Thursday. Melba has been in Pam
pa for several days and will re
turn with the rest of the family 
this week. Terrall and MMba are 
visiting their aunt there. *

The past week has been an im 
fto^nt one for the Wesley Metho
dist Church because of the annual 
youth activltlee week which laMad

Friday aight. The service eantered 
arouad a burning croas.

Fbnr Mg Spring boys were la 
fsr a wonderful time whan theyi 
Isft early Saturday momiag. John-' 
ay Jaaak. Ronnie King. Walter 
Dkkaneoa. and Richard Eagle arc 
attending the athletic camp fo r  
Christian athletes in Estes Path. 
Colo.

I'd liko to  romind any teen-agers 
tfiat may have moved here since 
pre-regiatratlaa last spring that 
they should roglater immediately.

irm  Simday to Saturday 
Tm projed of the to

visit absentees and enndl 
membei's. The programs, afanlag 
at this project, included visltatlaa, 
worluhop servicee, and recreatioa. 
Guest speaker for the meetii
George Coats of McMurry C_____

The highlight of the week was a 
bsyrtdis and’ fnspfratkmal i

Former Pastor And 
Family Visit Knott

KNOTT — Former pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, the Rev. El
bert GaDowsy and his family of 
Everett. Wash., were recent visit
ors in Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Parker and 
children of L^ord, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Airhart recently. The 
Parkers srere enroute to Aitesia. 
N. M.. to visit her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Airhart. Arthur 
Henry Airhart was rotumiog home 
with them after a stay In Lyf(wd. I

A recent guest in the H. R. 
Caffey home was Mrs. Otis Green 
of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caffey have 
returned from Abilene where they i 
attended funeral services for his 
sister. Mrs. C. J. Thompson.

At a regular mcctin of the Knott 
Rebokah Lodge, Myrtle Motley was 
installed as chaplain. Lodge depu
ty, Nell Airhart conducted the in-' 
sUOation. An application for mem
bership for Mrs. E. C. A l^ rt 
m s received.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley have: 
returned from a visit with r ^ - 
Uvee in Tyler.

Mrs. L. C. Matthies. Mrs. Alice 
Herron and Ha and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Nichols visited Mrs. Jewell i 
Smith recently.

Bock From Vacation
Mrs. M. Y. Butler and daughter, 

daudine, have returned from a 
two-weeks vacatioo In Califomla. 
In El Centro, they visited Mrs. 
Butler’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. 
E. Wyatt. At Santa Anna, they 
ware guests of her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wyatt. 
Other placm of Mereet visited 
were Loo Angeles. HoHywood and

PENNEire NEW BACKtTO-SCHOOL NEEDS RATE
p0 /

for dsver styling. . .  '
sound value.....
quality to the last detail!

m

I*

1 ^ 1

r ^Y o ii saw  
me in  
LIFE”

4

f t You 
saw 
me in 
LIFE 99

Sanforlan* wool-nylon ik lrts
WASH WOOLY-SOFT
Feniiey priced ftonnel skirt 
kemd wnskse, presses Ilk* 
new . . .  keepa ita aixa thru 
it all I Elastic back for flna 
f i t  Fall colors. 7 to 14.

Pennay's bright cotton 
pbplin jackets for boysl 
warmly linod with vat- 
printed cotton flannel 
Water repellent finish. 2 
button cuffs, c 0 r d • d 
pocket outline. Sanforit* 
ed*.

O  O f i10 to II

WASH ’N’ WEAR PLATOS 
CARE - FREE. . .  LITTLE IRON
Sckeol baBa pMda coat BtHa at Paiinay.‘s . . .  
taka RMa c*ra. MamI Smartly teigned of 
madtina-wuhabl* Don River*ootton. Dri 
Don ftnishad to JiHy-iron or'fat away with 
no Ironing si all Fun hams, too. Multicolor 
plaids. Siaaa T to l i .  Also aim  8 to 6x«

M ake Your 
Back-To-School 

Shopping 
Easy . • .
USE OUR

LAY
AWAY
P L A N !

tiias
2 to •

*Woat shrlak more thaa 1%.
2.98

" T o u  saw me 
in  U F E ”

AS SEEN

Pamiay'o ga wBh everylkliig 
el Dan River 

M  rstten machine waahss, 
spaad irons or gsli away
with no ironing! 7 to 14.

W ARM  ORLON CARDIGANS 
com* thru suds tni« to tix«!
Peaeey’s alfty, thrifty e r l o a  
sweaters wash hi mtouits. seed 
a* Mackieg . . . never shrink, 
never stretch. And they keep 
true to their glowing colon, too! 
Sixes 7 to 14.

C o r« fr« «  D r I-D o n  fin is h  in
DAN RIVER PLAIDS!
Now Wash 'ri* Wo*r oN o 
boys*, fevertt* w ove* plaidtf
Toss ^  in a ersahing ma
ch in ed  they Jiffy iron in 
minutes or Uke none at all! 1 9 8 I !

7 w IS

•Isa ta sbarl slaavot 1 .5 9

. d  Am rn̂ hm l i

O utw ears D«nlml McKhIn* W ashwtl

RAYON-NYLON “GABS”!
A  9 8

/  ■  I Um .
r a w

Frethmas to Sesior . . .  
tbey’U love Peasey's triple reO 
s e e k s .  They'll bo stepping 
smartly and for a long-wear
ing time in ttiaaa whlto, pat- 
tel or dark mercerised cotton 
and etretchabto nykm bloodsl 
Sizes medium or large.

Girls Uilered briefs are Pee- 
Bcy-prired for savlagB. Mem! 
They re soft combed cotton 
with nylon-reinforced bands at 
lags. Sizes I to IS. Msddno 
washable in hdeewarm water. 
A great Penney buy at just

Penaey*s slipe the gMe late 
wMe. wMc sweep taffotlaed 
cettoa slipe! What delectable 
dreama of sUp* they are. with 
ezquiaito laea and tucking de
tail . .  button beck for smooth 
fitl Spaikliag whft*. is 
4 to  1 4

Textared leather sofUe fleia 
to bresbed, graia cork er
suede .  .  .  take your pick 
girlB. More newt in Um UUto 
tanchoe of gold . . . tho never 
softer conttructien never-bet* 
tar fit. Sanitized to retain 
frorisiesa. Black sued* and 
bruahed champagne. Slaae 4to 
to  t .

Cut down *n mending, cleon- 
Ing bills with Penney's tong- 
w ew r,*m *<bln« wnshabt*  A  »«wy*
*gabt^ Smartly styled with
seif matching bell! . 3 .9 t

4.98

Boys' Wool Flannel

SLACKS Sian 10 I* 20
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MB. AND MBS. J. C. DOVOLAM

Douglasses To M ark

Furniture
— ; HSr— ^  ,

Takes Place
O f W alls

SOth Anniversary

Ott

RUID060, N. M. (8|d) -  **8ulU 
M*,'* Um nistic cabtn at Ur. 
and Mrs. J. C. DooglaM Sr. today 
will bo tho aoHM ot opon houao 
on tho occoikia of tboir Goldoo 
Woddlag ouilvorunr.

Among tho rnony fBooto mpoch 
od to bo on bond botwooo tho 
honro of S:S0 pjn. ond pjB. it 
Mrs. Doro Vondorgrlff, littor of 
Mn. iMogioao ond m whooo Hottlo- 
bnrg. moo., homo tho two i 
moniod oo Ana. U, IM  by 
Rot. W. E.

Othor out-of-town guaoU oxpoct- 
od lododod bar liatflr-iB-law. Mn 
Aonio Hughoo Dixon and bar non, 
H. R. Dtxoii. and grandMo, rrank 

an of Jachoon. Mloo.; bar 
aloco. Mn. H. W. McCaalaoa. Big 
Sprt^: tho Douglaaa’a graaddangb- 
tar, Aanio Lanrio Douglaao. Big 
Spring: and Mr. and luo. W. R. 
PonglMn. brotbar aad Motor-in
law. of Big SpciM. Of couna. tboir 

■Tj . C. DougMao Jr., ^  
Rai

Hw ramaaoo of tbaaa nathro 
iot««i—<i»j —  boaoa wbon th o  
SraoTKlIoee 5 5 *  wae 18 yean 
aid. An WM on bar way to hare
bar pietaro noada and otoppod at a 
gkt friaad’a bona. Dou^a* wao 
vWtiM bi tho boow and tboy mat. 
10* CtM 'a nada w *  later Mid 
bar Iba l a r o i i f f  yeatb: *Tbat 
^  M la bo flv  Vila. ^

of
Anno Halal la

ddhtraa.

la way up la
the Khuylar 

r YoftOby.

Yflik. Tb a

t m i .

Msrgsret Nichois 
In Operetta Cast

IMra. AadropO.: 
M In tba aaat of Bw

la ba

of Mr. 
im  M
OObort Md Si 
T rial By Jury.*
Monday by tba 
of North Tux* State CbBopo.

Mlaa NidMlB. who M a m u s i c  
major, la a aoalor otadoat at KT8C 
ffamM Mr tba nporetta wiB bo 
Rami GUMopi of h it  Worth. Tbairrac
porMrm wbb On

tba Colo Hotel in Big Spring aad 
ostabUotaod rooidoaoo tboro. Later 
bo bought tba h o t o L  Tragedy 
ftnick in Oocembar. UM. in tba 
form of a fln  that doatroyod tba 
building. Undaunted, ho rebuilt 
and named tho now atnicture tba 
Douglam Hotel It wm opened la

Mr. and Mn. Douglam hare two 
children. Franeea and J. C. Jr. 
Tboy are momben of tba Flrat
Baptlat Church of Big Spring.
Mn. Douglam wm actlTo in tba
woroon'o work of tho church dur
ing the time tboy bYod in Big 
Spring. She wm on the atata board 
of the TuboreuloaM AaaodatMn 
and wm ite tint rice preaidont. 
She baa rocolloctiom of bar oarr- 
ice m riialrmaa of the wdfaro 
aad nuning cormnHtoo of tUa or-

Douglasa bm bam 
with bia wife Mr many yean in 
Eaotom Star work. Ha bm Ufa 
inomborafalp In tba Maaeaic Lodge: 
ba M a cbartar member of tba 
Rotary Club la Big Spring, a di- 
rector of the Cbmobor of Com- 
moroo M tbM dty and wm actlTe

■BuMnNIS CnnC <VSM ttSMIM§.
Ha bm boon a matabor of tba 
board of doaeam of the Tint Bap- 
tMt Church aiaoo u n .

Mr*. DotwMm oajoya tba hobby 
o f M d  cM m  pO lflIlM .

bm a priraM otadM w d oo- ■ ..,1̂  ^
aad aomothiag te da. R 

ma fren ^ S iM  Md.** 
Douglam M a nardaaar md flow- 

Bdbaelaat Ho remarkod. *T 
M am lUnM grow, Mr 1 wm 

raMod on a fann. 1 can reamm- 
ber Iba flnt tilipliiai put In oar 

1 wm brought ap. the 
Bret Ighte. and many othor da- 
euMomaBda. Wbm 1 erm caibad 
la the taMphena the Brat timo I 
wm aearad M daalb. 1 boBoro 1 
baow aam more dooeMpmoate M 
my BM time than amay may am 
M the mmo Magtb of tbno. Thno 
wIB Mn If IhMIa oa. Ona tbt^ I 

of -  BM can*! bo MmpM 
I Mr tboro are Ma aumy

Modem homm. with their feeUng 
ot light. q>aco and informality, 
have inopM  a wholo now philoao- 
phy of fumitnro doolgn. saya Har
vey Probber, daaignor known for 
hid untraditional approach.

Probber boUovm that a g o o d  
piece of furniture ahould h a v e  
multiple uam — that it abould bo 
adaptabM tp practically any room 
ia the bourn aad oven capabM of 
acting m a room dividar. Sayi bo-

“Tbo centamporary room abould 
not bo a ctiltod atago aot; it abould 
rofMct tba taatea and activitim of 
tba occupanta.**

Typical of hia varaatBo furniture 
doaigm ia a group (g
ooctional comer cUvam aad light 
waight tablm which may bo back 
*d up to ooa aide of a divan to 
form a divialm botwam Uving and 
dining arom. Tho tabM ia tho — 
height m tho aofa back, aad ia ac
companied by upbolatorod atoola 
inatead of chain, which nuy be 
puahed Hndamaatb B.

Tbia. Dointa out Probbar, M a 
practical apacnwavlag dovlm for

-- -------------  apartmaat In
othor plam bo makm um of long 
cafaiaota taamad w i t h  aactMaM 
aofm M Vovldo Borage apace m 
well m nartitiom botwam varioui 

rem of a room.
Probbar atartod aolUag fundtun 
Migm to maoufacturen at M. 

white be wm atiU in high achool. 
Ho plannod te atudy daaiipi at col- 
' but aovor got around te k.
------ too boxy mOing hM daoigns
and later manufacturing Mo own 
furniture. Ho ia marriod to a form
er actrem and M the father of two 
amall aam.

Tba Probbar homo aorvm m a 
laboratory for trying out now idem 
in contemporary fumtturo, and m 
a background Mr the family eol- 

kten of UMdam patnHnp.

Cheerio Club To Meet
Memban of tho Choorio Club will 

moot at 4 p.m. Thuraday at the 
Hillamt Baptiat Church.

Green Buttermilk
Now IMaland aolla miifc in SO 

difformt waya — in c lu ^  butter 
milk colored groan • for um m 
poultry food.

PHMm yonag poopte tram tho
Naxareno Church accompanied by 
Jm Norton, ovangeliat* auittrioed 
Mn. B ^ y Hill at her homo Fri
day night A prayer aarvice and 
aong period wm held.

Big Spring (Tnxat) Herofd, Sun., Aug. 19, 1956

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel

Wm. E. Barrett. 
“ Loft Hand of God.’* mw ’

Telophoao AM 4-MSl 
of

a Straagora**

jt-
Tho Egyptian Worn NmI a. Gama XM 
Gaoatward Ho!
FatrM  IM
Jonrmy Down A Rainbow 
rrtH U f a m  n>«k« u t  
Marilya Moarm

8m oar Hat ef

The Mind Gam Forth
Oranti-Mt I.N
Ym Can Ahraya Ten A Toxaa
Bwjm Bw — LM
N Great Liam 
a.
SpcaklBg Of Operattem
Irrla 0. C«M IJI

JareaUe hooka.

To Wed Soon
Mr*. U T.

Ima. to C. L.
L. Glrdaor. IMl

af Param are 
Burrlago af tboir 

Jr. Ho la the am af Mr. 
da. Vowa wM bo takm te 

at 4 e*cteeb.

daagbtor, Patay 
lad Mra. CbaHm 
the Fonaa Hap-

Pbotobyl

BrazUtn Named For 
OrderOfBirth

A recant Wa
BraxU. Olx-HaM 
ad frtendly 

nw — Francb

1 vteMor Bern

kto Brat 
U — by m-

I t ’a very Mmpte. I mb em ef 
n  cMUkm and the Utb aon.** AD 
bia broteara, be added, were

the erder ef Oder birtk.

Farrar Private School
1200 Runnels

First G rade-K indergarten  
Dancing

For Inform stion Call AM 4-8583

te theMra. DeiMlnm wen 
Mm af priparid Moda and many 

availabla to a 
*I teha ad

vantage af aB af thorn to aMmiaair 
work.** iba aald. ‘*Wa oaahMt da 
aB oar aen work V Bviag wm Sko 
R wm yeara wa. 1 knew wkat H 
ia te am a Browaad ateve aad PB 
tWa the alactrle atom to da my 
ceaktar*'

*5“  TRADE-IN
n f iwnkn n r m edal, wa w ill allew  $5.00 

« i  any pan nr pnncil an the pwrchnm ef tbia new  
m m rm itsad Psn and Pnncil Sat.

[liiRiiiiiiMPn \
I 'nvohitkNiizsd foantain pM
I fiBngmdpMdKitn! *
I------------------------------------
Store Name has it... , 
WatermanCsVF

11w C m frld g a ^ W a d  SnaW nln N a

Ib a n  h  oapadilwp now oadar dio o m I' 
W aw roM a't C /P ,* dw pm  dw i M b te m  
a  oafWtdpe of roof tek. bat bom  owoop 
oaonwy. Thh koaoUMBy dooipiiod Mow 
Ib ôpoS^̂ Mo la âer̂ f î ^^aoiap colors, l̂o 
often o oddo m rloty of potan. Tho «orl

Try ddi proai pm today, tete the Aow 
el happy ponaao «ho mioy **iho pm <

COLLINS BROS WALGREEN

Stream lite Samsonite Luggage
\e e tm a i9  t mmg e a tS

W s

» wpO ^oISS  weOWW®® iW us^^^o

m  cost Ism dw n yon'd m p e d  to poy fo r e—  o f tncfc fi—  
me h in 6 *b e ltor toon h alhef** fbiiohee

toot defy eaeor, w ipe dean  w idi a  dam p dod i.

VXP.( Tfote Com  $ 1 7 J B
31* 0 — M ________ $ 19.80

Wardrobe________ $3S.OO

CL

WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr. 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 221 Main

We'ro Your School Supply Heodquorters
YOU CAN W IN  PRIZE

F R E E ! ! Brownie Hawkeye 
Flosh O utfit

G IFTS FOR SCHOOLI
REGISTER . . . W hen You1

Come In  For Your Supplies.

2nd PRIZE
Brownie Holiday 
Flash O utfit

A LL SCHOOL AGE C H ILD R EN  ELIG IBLE  
YO U N EED  N O T BE PRESENT TO W IN  

D R A W IN G  SEPTEMBER I  -------
CHECK THESE EXAM PLE SCHOOL BUYS

i h *  , s 0 *

M T A R  SPECIAL

BINDER PURSE
Divided Cemportmenta Per

•  CO IN  PURSE
•  W A LLE T
•  COMB
•  N A IL  PILE
•  M IRROR

Pita A ll 
Standard 

Ring BIndara

Book

SATCHELS
98c

2-Bucklae 
Sheuldar Strap

Battar W ritin g  "P E N  i r *

FOUNTAIN PEN INK
Paaceck Blua 
V Io lat 
Jat Black 1 0 *

BO TTLE

Don't Forget • • • W e Give S&H 

Green Stamps • • .  Double Value!

BIG SPRING DRUG (0 .
217 M A IN D IA L  A M  4 ^ 7 S I

A N D

S d w a /rd ^ e ig k tL  PHARMACV
1909 GREGG S E LP 4IR V 1C B  D IA L  A M  4-7123

USE OUR SUB-STATIO N POST O FFICE  

P LEN TY FREE PA R K IN G  A LL  AR O UND B U ILD IN G

Big Sprir

■i V ' ■ ^

gtemour. 
acbteved 
tom af a 
a tooeb of I 

"It 
team what 
to develop; 
point af
tbrougb sevf 
m 1 got 
1 had I  
what wm i 

"At 0 
my dngtag I 
"I wm a 
modal la N| 
ooco gave
myootf look]

"I wijoye 
kairstylm from color
coming for | 
blatant coh 
maadlBg on 
■onaUty. Alj 
to rememb 
w m  weariE 

"A  ca

am douD 
what 
a aetf-devc 
minute I 
■portlvo," 

"WIUi 
al I tupp 
rather 

"No. 1 
lafluoncad 1 
rovooted. ‘ 
bocomiag 
oU

"And I 
od to cut 
otyte It 00 
keg. But 
hovo tt 
on tho I 
■trictly a 

"And.*^
go akmg
thluk a taa tan I 
butkisi  
known | 
and try to | 
bum. But 
their aklna i 
wrinktei 
proaent "WeD. 
bo lixUv 

*T hove 
a great 
*n mippooel 
pretty but) 
around yo 
feet featuii 
to a 
warmth.

*T have 
good hate 
mind,
when you] 
from wh 

Al Lisa 
sated by 

"Then I 
with lovo 
axdabntd.| 

*T h o v a f  
r a p h e d  
voaiod. '
montod

'J
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.. I

htr band* graeiAil and tovdy 
arc now ayallabla in LaafUt 114. 
If your hands art a HabiUty you 
can nMko tham an aiMt with 
hor own nMthodo, Juit as she 
has dona. Indudad ara asardsaa 
for «Hmwi»ting drcalatloa and 
for Hmbaring stiff flagars and 
knucUas. Sand S cants AND a 
salf • addrassad, stsmpad anra- 
lopa for your copy of M4I to 
l ^ a  Lana, Hollywood Baanty. 
in cara of Tba Big Spring Harald.

vr L-iir . 9

Birthday Party 
Given Deborah Ray

Thraa out-of-town gniats attand- 
ad tba party glvan for Daborahj 
Ray on bar fourth birthday anni- 
varsary Saturday morning in the 
boma of Mrs. Handd Gllmora.

Hm honoraa is tba daughter of 
Mr. bod Mrs. F. E. Ray. Tbs 
guasts worn Linda and Patrids 
Barrington of Lameaa and Shirley 

I Ray of Foraan. About It local 
guests attended the party.

I Balloons and horns ware fsTors; 
tba group played Tarlous games,

' and pictures wars taken. Rafrash- 
I manta included a cake decorated in 
; a birthday nootif and bearing four 
candlos.

mm

roaltng

Exercises For Hands
Usa Kbt rates bands, aaat ta eyas, as the SMst 
wleo ef character la a paraea. Te keep hor ha 
EM  has a special satias at ourcisos which

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

G race fu l H ands A re  
S inge rs  Tradem ark

By LTDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-Wban you Uatan 

la attraettra Lisa Kirk aiag. E's 
tWffimii la imagine that at one 
time aha was enrolled la law

‘ BM I Wt
Ow compatltioo too

> pay for
I coonded.

grant ta
I  laaal nrofeaeion,** aba told ma 

at CM whan aba was rebearMag 
a apactacular.

I admired an evening gowa 
la Lisa's draaaiag room. 

The d iw  was white, form fitting 
and aimpla with a buret of plants 
below the knees.

**1 Uka basic aimpUclty,'* Lisa 
fH**--** ~witb an impact af 
gUenour. Soaoctlineo this affect is 
achieved lika tba flare at tba bot
tom ef a draas. sr you can have 
a touch of glamour with color.

"It takas Uma and paUanoa to 
laam what looks boat on you and 
to develon your individuality ta tba 

of beconiing a type. I went 
stages, but 

as I got to know myself better 
1  ̂ 4 bsiter undorstanding af
what was right for roc

"At one time, to help pay for 
my stngtag leesons,** ~
*n was a Powers Mgb 
model In New York. This experi- 
anca gave ma an opportunity to 
sea how dilferent 1 couM make 
mysolf look.

"I enjoyed asperimenting wltb 
bairstylaa and make-up. I learned 
from color photography that gray, 
boigo or piak tones are roost be- 
comlag for ma. I shy away from 
blatant colors. Tones that are de- 
ntaadlng often overpower a per
sonality. After an I want people 
to rsmember me and wot what 1 
was wearing.

"A camera Is so much more 
reveaUag than a mirror. Whoa 1 
am doubtful about a coeturoa or 
what acooaaories look beat. I use 
a self-develapiiig camera siMi ia a 
mlmile 1 can sea myself with per
spective,’* Lisa smiled.

"With your experience as a mod- 
d  I suppose you follow fashion 
rather cioe^,** I remarked.

"No. 1 don't allow myself to bc| 
influenced by current trends,'* Lisa! 
revealed. "1 bov clotbos that are| 
becoming to m frl wore big hats 
aU through the crau for little 
ones.

"And I have never bean tempt
ed to cut my hair because I can 
style it so many, ways whan It is 
long. But my Uvorite stylo Is to 
have it flat on q o t  side and full 
an tba other,** Lisa laughed. "1 am 
strictly a one earring girl.

"And,** Lisa continue, "I don't 
go along erith the suntan crass. I 
tbiuk a tan makes you lock healthy 
but tt is not a healthy habit. I bavo 
known people who go on a vacatioo 
and try to sac how dark they can 
bum. But they come back with 
their skins dried out and quite often 
errinklcB and lines that were not 
present before.”  i

"Wen, you have the courage to 
be indivl^al,'* I remarked. |

"I have no illusions about being 
a great beauty,** Lisa explained.' 
"1 suppose every girl wishes to be 
pretty but if you observe those 
arou^ you. you’ll realiu that per
fect features take the back seat 
to a personality that radiataa 
warmth.

"I have found tt helpful to be a 
good listener and to have an open 
mind, because you never know 
when you may bear something 
from which youH benefit.”

As Lisa was talking 1 was fasci
nated by her hands.

'There is no one in show buslnaas 
with lovelier hands than yon,”  1 
exclaimed.

*T have had my hands photo
graphed many times." Lisa re
vealed. "And critics have aem- 
manted about the graceful way I 
used them. But when you have 
been se complimented it is a strug

gle not to become aatf-eonsdoos. 
So I work la front of a mirror 
to be aura 1 am act playing them 
up toe much. i

"Hands am such an hnportaat 
form of aspreosion," Lisa contln- 
uad. **I think the wap thay look 
and the way they are kam and 
need taOs a great deal aboat a 
person. Next to the apes I rate 
tham as the nsoot revealiag ax- 
praaslnn of character.”

I wanted la know Lisa's sscret 
for grewtng sech long nails 

"I take special cara of them. 1 
change my poUsh often and 1 soak 
my nails ia heated baby aU. To 
straagthen tham I soak cotton in 
srhka loAae and wrap E around 
ray flagor tipa. And I never use 
a raotal fUe but always shape 
them with an aotary board."

"Aad do you do axarcisss to kaop 
thorn so gracafnJT" I queried.

"I stadied baDct as a child aad 
I stiO do the arm and band exor- 
dsos I laarnad than. I think that 
whothor you are a performer or 
not, noing your haado gracafuily 
centributea se much to poise aad 
confidence.”  she said la parting. 

GRACE FOR TOt’R HANDS 
The same axerdsas which Liaa 

Kfak has used for years te keep

“COOPERATION IS AN 
ECONOMIC 

NECESSITY"

la order to receive a Uoonaa 
to be a pharmadat, R is ne
cessary now to study four 
years la a CoDsge of Phar
macy, sorve an apprantloe- 
shlp to gain practicu axpori- 
anca, aad pans a state exam
ination.

In ordor to racaive a Bcanac 
to practioa raadlclna a Phy- 

iaa spsnds avoa mors years 
la a M e d i c a l  Uahronity. 
serves an intarnship in a hoa- 
pHaL aad aloe must pass a 
state aiamination. All this ac
cumulated cooperative knowl- 
edga Is yours whonevar your 
physidaa writes you a pre
scription, and we pharmacists 
coovouad R.

YO UR PHYSIC IA N
CAN P H O N I 

90S Johnaen A M  4-2500
Patrelauin BwIMlng 

A M  44292  
W H IN  YOU N f iO  

A  M ID IO N I

Pkdtnp year preaer1pti<M V

jdRSrprerapUy wMhoot extra 
charts. A great nuny people 
ontrust ns wRh the reapoaai- 
bORy af fOllag thair prescrip- 
doas. May we c e m p e a a d

IN tMt 
BM gPRINa TEXAI

youngland
dresses are for little girls

You could look all ever tba srotid and never Had a prettier 
dress . . . because tt's a Youngland. Tba bouncy aUit la 
black and white check cotton; tba fire angina red top with 
touches of white and checks — all washable, of course! 
And tbere’s a tiny slate for my very own to pin at the 
neck. Sisas 3 to tX, H M; 7 to U, |Mt

Big Spring

T o t 'N ' Teen, Inc.
FREE PARKINa

AM 44411 W1 Johnson

WHITE'S
.Continuing ‘Bigger Buys During

s
a '*

A u g u s t  V a lu e  D a  j s
A  GREAT VALUE FOR YOU

C D C r  p u r c h a s erivee OF THIS LOVELY 

2-PC. BEDROOM SET

Comfy 280-Coil 
Full Innerspring 
Mattress And 
Box Springs

An Actual Value of 249 .95
1 Only 

N O W  FOR 

O N L Y
B UY FOR O N L Y  10.00 D O W N

C L E M M C E I
OF LIVING  ROOM SUITES AND  

SECTIONALS-WE HAVE TOO M ANY!
H IR I'S  A  GOOD IX A M P L I OP YO UR SAVINGS

2-PIECE LIV IN G  ROOM SUITE
4  TO SELL 
REG. PRICE 

299.95  ‘ 
YOURS FOR 

ONLY

BIG KROEHLER SLEEPER

50

K R O IH LE R 'S
FA M O U S Q U A L IT Y  SUITES  

B U Y FOR la O O  D O W N

KROEHLER 2-PC. SECTIONALS
5 TO  SELL 
REG. PRICE «

249 .50  
YOURS FOR 

ONLY

C HO IC E OF 5 COLORS 

B UY FOR 10.00 D O W N

1— O N LY  
R IO U L A R  

299.95
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

W HITE'S NO W  HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FINE SOLID-ROCK MAPLE FURNITURE

FOR YOUR SELECTION-ALL OF FAMOUS MAKE!
DO W N

W H IT E 'S  FEATURES C A R PETIN G

NYLON Cr RAYON CARP
REGULAR 7.95 
Now litatallad
For O n ly ..........................................................  S4. Y d .

NYLON fir W OOL CARPET
REGULAR 9.9S 
In tta lled  W ith  Haavy Pad 
Levaly Twaad ..............................................

ALL W OOL CARPETING
REGULAR 10.95 ^ 9 5

Sq, Y d .
Inatallad And 
Guarantaad .

2 4 C . SPECIAL

Triple Dresser 

And Bed
Ragular 299.95

\ n

ir ^ik lir ^

Living Room Ensemble
I — Lovaly Matching Piacea 
W ingback CetFch And 2 Chairs

DINING  ROOM SUITE
Tabla And 4 Matching Chairs 

Fins Solid Reck M apla, O ld Am erican

NOT IX A C T L Y  AS ILLU STR A TE D  

R IO U L A R  599 9S

10.00 DO W N

FREE P A R K I N G
IN  O U R  LO T— SO UTH OF STORE 

202-204  SCURRY D IA L  A M  4-5271  

IN  BIG SPRING

You'll Surely Like This Newer Mople Line!

WHire STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Sun., Aug. 19, 1956

C lyde  Johnson F am ily  
A rrive  From A la b a m a

FMtured u  newcomcn to Bi< 
Spring this week are Lt CoL and 
Mn. CIjrde Johnson and family, 
490 Ryon. Cd. Johnson is the new 
wing operations and training offi
cer at Webb AFB.

The Johnsons with their two chil
dren, John, 4, and Melany, 7 
months, came from Montgomery, 
Ala., where Col. Jdinson h as 
been attending a command and 
staff school.

Before going to Alabama the 
Johnsons were stationed at March 
Air Force Base at Riverside. Calif., 
which is Mrs. Johnson’s home. Col. 
Johnson calls Bakmfield, Calif., 
his home/'

Col. Johnson has been in the 
Air Force 14 years and has lour
ed the Eu’t>pean countries, the 
Caribbean, the Orient, Alaska, Lab
rador, Greenland, the Pacific and 
many other places.

"We are very happy to be in 
Texas and find it like we thought 
we- would," the Johnsons said. 
"John had to have a holster and 
gun the first thing," Mrs. John= 
son laughed. Mrs. Johnson and 
Johnny saw their first rodeo and 
wore really thriUod over the Texas 
ci>wboys.

As a hobby. Mrs. Johnson is tak
ing painting lessons from a local 
teacher. At the present time she is

working on a street scene paid- 
ing.

In his spare tinoe Col. Johnson 
likes to play golf and be is eagerly 
awaiting the opening of dove sea
son.

The Johnsons have recently ae- 
quired a new pet. Romper by 
name, a coal-black cocker spaniel
that was riven to Johnny. ‘ ‘They 
are alrea<& great friends,”  Mrs.
Johnson said, "and the dog really 
looks after the baby, too."

The whole Johiuoo family is 
pleased over their new hcxne in Big 
Spring and very happy to be 
among friendly Texans.

Fireman's Auxiliary 
Holds Hos(Jital Party

A party for US patients at the 
State Hospital was hosted Friday 
by members of the City Fireman's 
Auxiliary. The group served re
freshments and held group sing
ing. Melinda Cromer and Barbara 
Thiele provided special entertain
ment.

Mrs. H. H. Morris and Mrs. B. 
F. Lopes were hostesses. Eight 
members were present.

Next meeting will be hdd Sept. 
91 at 9 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Edison Taylor. 419 Hillside Drive.

Sftinwoy Pionos . . .  Hammond Orgons
Pianos and Organs to Rant

Naw Harw«o4 - P ian o. . .  $485.00 

$ 10.00 Down . . .  $3.50 W M kIy

Ptsono or soo Mrs. Omar PHman, our ropr^ , 
aantatiwo . . .  117 East 3 r d .Phono AM 4-4221 
in Big Spring.

Sorving tho Southwest Over 71 Years

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
OP TEXAB

U IW . WMI MU :

LT. COL. AND MRS. CLTDR JOHNSON JOHN AND MELANY' 
. . .  trens Meetgemery, Alahama,

STORK CLUB

.w* "A « V

.  '

H A IR  FREE LEO Sf —  IT  CAN BE DONE.

MrM*ara rCw *T^II*IInl Va'inHn*is."Ss^^PtCP.^ * n t  
T E R . M M U nd M U -4-asSl. lo r tn fo m aO ea abeel 
Sastem  o f perm ensel h a ir len ssral R w M  an 
oaaR j yen can have a  h e ir free , c a re fre e  senun

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to 1st Lt aad Mrs. Robert 

C  Hogan. UlO Pickens, a daughter, 
Cynthia Marie, at 9:99 pm. Ang. 
11. wnigUag 9 pounds ISH ouncse.

Bore to A9C and Mrs. Frank L. 
Merten. 9M Went Sth. a son, Frank 
Lynn, at 1:99 a.m. Ang. 19. weigh- 
liw f  pounds 1 ounce.

Bore to AlC and Mrs. Arthur 
Jonae.' 909 BeO. a son. Arthur 
Wri|d>t Jones Jr., at 9:99 a.m. 
Aug. 14. weighing 9 pounds 9H

Bore to S-Sgt and Mrs. Robert 
C. Claik. OK TraOat Conits. a son. 
Bruce Lament, at 9:19 pm. Ang. 
19. walghiag 9 pounds 19 ounces.

Bore to MRl and Mrs. Edwin 
O. Murray. Frankoll. Tex., a sea, 
Jamoe Edwin, at 9;]S am. Ang. 
19. weighing 9 pounds 9 oancoe.

Bore to M-SgL and'Mrs. Paul 
E. Millar. 499 Hardiag, a sen. 
David Joseph, at 9:99 am. Aug: 
U. weighing I paunds 9 aancae.

Bore to Ind LL aad Mrs. Rich
ard E. Ptorson. 1907 Sooth Monti- 
eaOo. a son. Mark Alan, at 10:99 
pm. Ang. lA wcighinf 9 pounds 
4 onncoo.

Bore to Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Rob
ert F. Gale, EQia Homes, a dangh-

T h i s  m a n  h a s  m a n y  b o s s e s . . .
This man works for only one company — your gas company. But bis 

"bosses’* are many — you — our customen and our stockhol^rr
Chances are that if you and your neighbon are not direct owners of our 

company, you share in our owDerthip throu^ your investment in insurance 
policies. Insurance companies are heavy investors in the securities of this 
and other privately-owned, tax-paying gas companies.

What's the reason for this investment? To earn dividends — which, ind- 
deittally, form one of the smallest hems in your gas company’s operating 
dollar.

And what do you receive as a customer? You get top-notch, around-the- 
clock gas service to make your living better. And with all this, gas service 
is one of the biggest bargains in your daily budget.

S E R V E S  Y O U -A N D  T H E COM M UN ITY/TOOl

,0  S O U T H E R N

419 Main

E M P I R E
(SAS \ j p k  C O

CHAMP RAINWATER, Dist. Mgr. Dial AM 4-1254

tor, Doris Lynn, at a:94 pm. Ang. 
lA weighlag i  pouuda 1 ouooa.

Bora to AlC and Mrs. Donald 
C. Grislor, EUs Homoa, a soa, 
Donald Charlas Gntotor Jr., at t.-CS 
pm. Ang. lA wnighiag T ponads 
19

Bore to AlC and Mrs. BOlto A. 
Ramaty, 9IM W «t Ird. a son. 
Tarry Loraa, at 9:49 pja. Aug. lA 
weidiiag 9 pound! H ouaoa. 

MALONE* HOGAN 
HOgPlTAL^XlNIC

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. J a c k  
Turaar. 1104 Orafa, a daugbtor, 
Kathryn Ana. at 1:19 pm. Ang. 
IL waighing 7 pouada 1 annea.

Bora to Mr. a ^  Mrs. Jack T. 
Day, OdoHa. a aon. John DavM. 
at 9:19 am. Aag. lA waighfaig 7 
pounds tVk ouBcaa.

Bora to Mr. ssmI Mrs. Richard 
Raad. 7B7H Abraoi. a aaa. Richard 
Lyaa. at 9 pm.. Aag. lA waighiag 
7 pouada 19H auncaa.

Bon to Mr, and Mrs. Mtitoa 
Davis. Vincaat, a danghtar, ao 
aama ghraa. at 19:19 am. Aag. 
17. wiijdiing • pouada 4 auncaa.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Glands 
Nichols, Knott, a daughtor, no 
aama ghraa. at 4:19 Aag. lA waigh
iag 7 ponadi 19V9 onacaa.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Rathbaa, OK Trailsr Courts, a son, 
no aama givaa, at 19:19 am. Aag. 
lA aa wslght ghraa.

BIG SPRING HOSmAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jaaa la- 

faato. Coabotns. a son. Jnaa Pablo.

at 4:90 pm. Ang. U. waighing 7 
pounds 9 onness.

Bora to Mr. sad Mrs. Jack Turn
er. 407 East 7th. a daughtor, Joyca 
Aaatto. at 9:14 pm. Aug. lA waigh
iag 9 pounds • ounces.

COWPER CUNIC-HOBPnAL
Bore to Mr. and Mm. William 

J. Gartrell. 190t Uacohi, a daugh
tor. Cheryl Aaae, at 9:99 pm. Aug. 
11. weighing 9 pouada 9 onacaa.

Bora to Mr. aiid Mrf. O l a a a  
Addy, 9U Circle Drive, a daughter, 
Gleada Sue. at 1 pm. Aug. U, 
waighiag • pouada 19 onacaa.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Rogw 
Williams, Bok 99A a soa. Rogsr 
Charles Williams Jr., at 19:09 am. 
Aag. U, weighing 9 pouada I

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Madry. 911 Hanhag, a soa. as 
aama ghran, at 19:99 pm. Aug. 
lA waighiag 9 pounds 19 anneas.

Ban to Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Over 
man. 109 East 9tod. a daugMar, 
Debbla Loriaa. at 1:99 pm . Aag. 
lA waighiag T pouada • onacaa.

Bora to Mr. ^  Mrs. Dea Read. 
9119 Aveoaa V.. Saydar, a sea. 
Charlia Daa. at 9:19 pm. Aag. lA 
wsiihinc 9 pounds.

Ron to Mr. and Mrs. Jaha  
Dark. 19M Orafa. a aoa, aa aama 
givaa. at 11:49 am. Aag. 17. waigh
iag 7 pouada 4 ouaeaa.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. P r a a k  
Gibaoa. 1994 East 17th. a aon, aa 
aama givaa, at 9:99 am. Aug. lA 
waighiag 7 pounds 19 onacaa.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITALCUNIC

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. F. E. Cock- 
raB. Kaott, a aaa. Waalay Aadar- 
■ao. at 19:99 am. Aag. 11. weigh-

Back - 1o - School
ALL NEW  

FALL COLORS 
Top Most

P arty Prlnto
'D rl-S m eath " fIn M i. No 
m om  ironing borodom. 

Rog. B9c yd.

Now 69c

Dignity
Precision

Fabric
Guorantood fast colort —  
Noodf no otarch —  littio  
or no Ironing.

Rog- 9 tc  yd.
Now 69c
Wamsutta

Good conduct finish all 
combod cofton. Color fast

• Rog. $1.4941.39

Now $1.00

Mony More 
Fall Fabrics

Baton D itcip linod F ab ric  
Soap 'n ' w stor fabric. 
Cotton twood, Bfripot and 
•oiido.

Crompton
Corduroy

Prints and Solids

Stevens Plaids
W am sutta nobby - t y p o  
cotton fabric. Simulatoa 
anciont Indian ambroL 
dory w ith b riiiia n t cotton 
yarns on b l a c k  back
ground:

«

Lebanon
Wools

Flannol, Twoods, PlaldA  
Chocks —  W ashablo.

Felts
72" W Mo

$2.95 yd.

1710 Gregg Dial AM 4-4414

— 'i

COSDEN CHATTER

Visitor From Georgia 
Returns To  Her Home

Mrs. Ahna OoUnlck has had her 
mother from LaGranga, Ga., vlsiL 
ing bar. She returned to LaGranga 
Saturday.

Mehrin Oarts of Purvin and 
Garti visitad the raflaary Wodnao- 
day.

Jack Smith q>ant tbo waricend in 
Dallas on company bustnass.

R. L. Robertaon is in Miami, 
Arix., attending the funeral of his 
father, daud Robertson.

Louise Gorpuin is In Baird vinlt- 
ing her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gorman.

Florine Davis spent the week
end ia Lovington. N. M., visiting 
her sister-ia-law, and was in Rui- 
doao Saturday.

Nina James is working in the 
sales accounting offices.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nugent and 
Mary Ann are fpanding a week’s 
vacation at Rad River fishing.

The following visitors were re
ported in tha engineering depart- 
meot during the week; Robert E. 
Bender of Marathon Electric, Dal- 
iaa; William J. Klaus of Crouse- 
Hinds Company, Tulsa: G. P. 
“Gib" Jackson of Delta-Desco, 
Odessa; Elvin H. Ryder of Slvalls 
Tanks. Inc.. Odessa; W. D. (Doug) 
McLaren of I. W. Hynd Co.. Mid
land; Bill Spero of Vinson ^pply 
Company. Odessa, and James A. 
Campbell of Lmk-Balt Company. 
DaUaa.

( laudia Reed’s parents, Mr. aad

Mrs; Jernigan Hosts 
Eager Beaver Club

Sewing and visiting were the 
diversions for the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Chib Friday aflernooa in 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Jernigaa.

The bostoss read a selectloa, 
“Come Home to Roost", by J. B. 
Shores. Tha next boataaa was aa- 
Dooncad as. Mrs. M. W. Rupp. 9109 
JobasoB. Rafraahmeats w a r t  
larvad to seven mamben.

19 ouaeaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Abilarta 

HUario. 991 NE 9Ui. a danghtar, 
Silvia, at 9:99 a.m. Aug. U. waii^
lag 9 pounds CH 

Bora to Mr. amMr. and Mrs. H. E. NaB. 
ElBs Homas, a soo. Paul Douglaa 
Engeaa. at 11:49 am. Aug. 17. 
waighiag 4 pouads 19 ouacas.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rooa Ry- 
dao. 1997 Vlaaa, a aoo. Michaol 
Bool at 7:09 a.m. Ang. lA waigh
iag 9 pouada K ounce.

Mrs. Walker Raad. spent tha past 
weak Bshing ia northern New 
Mexico. Claudia did not a a a o m- 
pany thorn oa this trip.

Bob Simpson Is spending a weak 
of his vacatioa in Ruldoao.
> D. P. "Buster" Boetidc ia spaad- 
iag a two weaks vacation in Arkaa-

Tha following refinery men are 
on vacation.

Clayton Swinaey; V. M. Webb; 
A. E. Reed; W. E. Owens; J, B. 
Leslie: W. W. Lepard; M. B. 
Howell; J. W. McClendon; C. R. 
Walker; C. R. Franklin; J. 0. 
Chapman; E. W. Platte and B. 
G. Hopper.

Also, R. E. Morton; P. R. Banks; 
J. M. Nobles; M. J. Partlow: J. 
R. Shannon; BiDy Logsdon; J. W. 
Pipes; B. H. Patton; F. S. Good
man; D. A. Allen; J. H. Sheets; 
R. E. Honejrcutt; N. R. Harvell, 
Jr.; W. .G. Billings.

Jerry Codmll ia spending a 
week’s vacation at Lake Whitney.

Coahoma Methodists
The- meeting of the Methodist 

Men at Coahoma hill be held Mon
day evening at 9 o’clock at the 
church.

Mrs. J. H. Gray has beea colled 
to Chross Plains where her nephew 
is critically ill.

W otch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over 91 Yean Experienee
J. T . G R A N T H A M

m  M.U

\nlhf
W h en Y o u  C a n 't G et M ore 
fo r Y o u r D IA M O N D  D O L L A R  I

I OiAMOIN f l 4t 3 0
9IA0 WaaHv

DSrocf fanooff dlMMiwlt  ̂•
ONTO w fifl  OTIw M
low in priask Raal valatl

IDUMOBOt $29f .00
MaaiSly Tonw

NO DOWN P A T in iT

Z 'A  I f ’i
^ c i o c i t z y

9NatMato DtolAMAWTI^

R A N K L I N ’ S 220 MAIN

a ft

f t r  coMpft  or car t t r
O n th a  c a m p u s  a r  an  th a  ju b , 

la ah  u t, aasy  tu cara fa r  l a s k l a a t .

M a t  A ^ iv t d !
a NIW PAU JACICnS  ̂ « htm 2 -P *

a NIW 9AU B U N I S IS .^ . t lr m a 'l-* *  

a NIW PALI IWfATIRS „  «  from 2 -* *
I

a NIW PAU HANOBAef «  from 1-P *

Boif H/ouft
U S I  o u t  I A $ Y  l A Y A W A t  M A M

i -

i
‘ i

Such Is M 
Club la Co 
alad to to 
a IraaalUs 
haw af to 
aUriaddn

O

What "ba 
Ktaney, U 
Mauea to* 
tag skirt, 
log aa Ita 
Bato niad< 
Mary Jai

M an
T o S
Style

In the pis 
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School Days, School Days

1 .00

ta c k  la  the 
C M  la  
eled  la  
a  m a a itlM  
kaw  e l Um  
aU rtadd TM

a f » e  C al a l|1a  Mm w  plaaaed fa r  F iM y  a r c M f  aad a p a M irid  k j  Ika  M a ry  Jaaa  
PaH act fa r a tlia d ta g  P>TA m aatiags a r a tkar a ffa lra  are  tka tw a d reaaai  U  ka BM d- 

akaw, w klck w H  bagla a t •  p ja . la  tka ackadl aadW artaai. M rs. Bes SklTa, a t M l.  wears 
ealtaa a f braw a. krlgktaaad w ith a  tla y  la id  a f w hita ptgae a t tka high aackllaa. A larg a  

a ia ta rta l adda la taraat, aad a  fa ll r id rt Jataa tka  laag kad ke. Bad fa rta y  a u k a a  tka  a lla i 
I w arn ky M rs. 0. D . O D a a ta l d r^  aad I t  alaa Haas Ik s  Jaeket af w sal. strtp ad la  rad . khM . 
fa rp ls . A  Hay eaBar a f Jstaay la P star P aa  s ty ls ] tw a Mas a ra  ptaeid  la  ghra aa tm-

c f t t y

J
• r

i. w
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Dear Old Golden Rule Days
W kaf "kaakfal ksaa”  w a a ld a t a ffd r aa  appls Is  a  ysaag aUss sa a tira e tle a ly  drtaaad aa Is M sBy M e*
K la ae y . faar-ycar-aM  daagktcr a f M r. aad M ra . D . B. M cB laaey af C ra te r P ala t. Ska waars a  fe rs ry  
k lsaas tapped w ith a whMa caB ar aad a  lia , which ■ alehaa tka  red . ahartraase aad b la ik  platd a f tka  
faH ik l r l  LaaBa B akartaaa. alas ts a r yaars a U . w aara a  s h irt a t hraw a. graaa aad whHa p laM . baast* 
lag  aa ItaH aa eaO ar. H is alacka a ra  a t a  braw n aad gray a lx ta rc , bleadbig aicaiy  w ith  tbs sh irt. 
Bath a i adela wIB bs scan la  tka style shew ta  ba haU  la  Caahasaa FH day eren lng . s p s a iir r i by tka
M a ry  Ja C lab . tP katss by KcMh

M ary
^ c M in ia ..)

Janes 
T  o Sponsor 
Style Show

In the planning stage is tha style, 
show to ba presented Friday by 
the Mary Jane Chib of Coaboma.

Schedided for • pjn. at the high 
school auditorinm la Coahoma, the 
drass ravoa win hare as its tbema, 
**Back-to-Scbooi Fashioas.** Fas* 
turad wiU ba atttra for pupils 
from pra-achool through h i gh  
achool, as aren as their mothers.

The chib is sponsoring tha show 
as a money-raising plan for their 
project fund, whidi is being used 
for tha pUyground in tha dty 
parh.

Four iBviaioas sriO make up the 
show, representing tha first day 
of school; the facnlty maaUng, a 
P-TA ms^ng and a pep rally. 
Special attractions bataean the 
ads win include songs and daac* 
as. Commaotators will ba Mrs.

Dean Forrast and Mrs. Stara Bak- 
ar.

A gift cartificata will ba award
ed at tha ravua. This will ba honor- 
ad at the two stores presenting 
tha styles, Margia's Drass Shop and 
Tot IC Taan Shop.

Modais will inchide woman from 
rarious dnb and church groups of 
Coahoma aad cbildron of the dnb 
members.

She Loves The Heat
I

AHoa Rooaaralt Loogworth is one 
of the rare spades who has a good 
word for WaahingM's moggy 
summer sraathar. Bafora Ming 
off for tha Republican convesHion 
la cool San FYandsco and bar aa- 
nnal aummer sojourn at aa eren 
cooler Wyoming ranch, the daugh
ter af tha late Preside  T e d d y  
Rooaerelt said of Capital beat and 
humidity:

"tt’s beautiful. I love Jt,**

'R O U N D  T O W N
With iMcith PkU9

9lg Spring <T«xas) Harold. Sun., Aug, 1 9 ,19S6

Just keep looking for the *feel 
of fan* but so far tha onlb̂  thing 
I really feel is the beat. The new 
faU clothing is perfectly beautiful, 
but 1 Just can't ^ t  in the mood 
srhon every time 1 get out of an 
airconditionad bouse or building
I Join the melting throng, a • •

Speaking of waath^, the Way' 
land Yateses have bad a nice cool 
time of it in Canada. They even 
had a day of rain. Wayland would 
enjoy this most of aU — every time 
we have a mist he spends a great 
deal of the time running to his 
rain gauge to see if anything regis
tered. They ere due back b c ^  
today after being gone for two 
sreeks. a a a

Outside of the mothers of the 
bonoree and her bridegrocm-to*be 
St the party for Nan Farquhar 
Friday morning, MK5. S. P. PET
TY and MRS. RAY SHAW had the 
biggest beams on their faces. The 
cause of it all was KENT SHAW 
small son of Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Horton Shaw, who came to the 
party wearing his favorite hat. It's 
not ODS that is generally choaen 
by the vary young set. It's a ladies 
rather antique black hat that all 
but covers his eyes but he loves 
it and doss bis best social calling 
with It. In fact, all the pertuadiag 
of Us mother and both psndmoth- 
ers couldn't part him from it be- 
f<wu they came into the houae. • • •

MRS. BUDDY C OS B Y  and 
daughter, Cindy, are here from El 
Paso to visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tid- 
welL

e  • •

TDf TAYLOR AND KENNETH 
iOWELL and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Bstt and son, John Richard, sO 

of Fort Worth and Mra. Sally Bru
ton of Jal. N. M., have hem the 
gocau of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pet 
ty. The group was hm  to attend 
tbs Potty family rennton and re
mained for a longar visit. T he 
btqm had a rare treat riding the 
borsaa on the Petty ranch.

• • •

MRS. JOHNNY HOLMES aad  
ton. John Randall, of Shreveport, 
La., have returned to Lubbock 
where they art visiting her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle. 
Thay spent Thursday and Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pickit 
s ^  visited other rebtives here. 
Hwy win be In Lnbbock for an- 
o tto  10 days.

• • •

MR. AND MRS. F O R R E S T  
GAMBILL. CUoton sad Sherry 
Waime, a ^  Robart Smith aiw in 

IS Alamos, N. M.. wkare they 
win visit rriatlvos until about Sept. 
L

• •  •
AttemBaĝ  the open house at the

Luggage Is 
I nvestment 
For Students

LngSX* owned by a student 
gats mare wear and tear thaa that 
it the average traveler, with the 
•leeptioa of businese people whoec 
work takee tkam away freqnantly. 

For the four-year round of back 
nd forth travel, the student 

should coostdcf purchase of new 
hinage from Iks sarvico 
IM  check for strong 
wiQ-made h a r d w a r e .  
camfortable handles and a cover-1 
ing which win take hard knocks! 
nd aUpihod storage.
For girle, the uaual three piece 

atarter aat la a naoesaity.
AddHlonal nsehd piooas are thei 

hat-and-ahoa earn and tha round | 
hatbox. Md to tUa, if achool la' 

' from bonM. a useful trunk In 
wUck to ■end bedding, books, eur-; 
ilaa. ale. ;
Boys of Ugh school or college 

age need a mtalmnm of a suiter 
aad companion bog. "SuRcrt** arc 
«*T**g^ to hold from one to four 
salts Hm "companion" la an un
fitted. matching suitcase useful for 

csseoriee, sreekends or ovemite 
visits.

For more dothtng. the end-epen- 
lag wardrobe is equipped with 
aeveral hangers and a s ^ o o  for 
flat packing.

Important to remember srfaat- 
ever choice of suitcases is made, 
la that for a student, luggage is 
more than a conventonoe — it is a 
faaUoo accaaaory as well — and 
should havu good Hnes, smart 
color and pra<^cal daaign.

Dratalng-iip for the new school 
term doem't stop at clothes or a 
now hair-do tor the young toen-

Ruidoso homo of MR. AND MRS. 
J. C. DOUGLASS, Sr. today are 
MRS. RUBY BILLINGS and MRS. 
W. R. DOUGLASS. Tha atfnlr to 
to observe the SOth wedding an- 
Uversary of Mr. and Mra. Doug
lass.

•  •

In csss you are wondering ukat 
is needed by the FaaUon 9>op at 
the Big Spring State Hospital hare 
are a few tips: The women need 
cotton priU (iresaee that are auit- 
ble for work. Of course they like 
to have a nica 'drsusy' dreaa but, 
moatly, they need cottons. They 
also need flat heel or wedged shoes. 
They cent use Ugh heels. There to 
very little use for hats and few 
calls for them.

Several boxes of children's cloth
ing have been-sent to the shop. 
These are completely useless to 
the patients and are wasted as 
far aa tha hospital to cooMmed. 
Tbare art no infant or children 
parents.

Men's clothing is still badly need
ed. Trousers, both dress and w(Hk, 
as well as m rt'sn d  dress shirts 
are scarce. There to also a need 
for ahoes for the men.

• • •

JUDY CAUBLE, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cauble, to in Verms- 
Jo Park, N. M., wbera she is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gour- 
ley of Fort Worth. Jw^ Locke, 
a friend of Mias Cauble, to also a

Sest at the ranch, whkh was 
ttured in an article in Look 

msgasine aeveral years ago.
• • •

MRS.'A. M. RIPP8 has retum- 
sd from Fort Worth where she 
spent aeveral days wib her sis
ter, Mrs. Sophia WUeh. Early in 
September she and Mr. Rlpps (dan 
a trip to Kansas Oto. Mo., to visit 
thair aon. James L  Rlpps. aad 
hla family.

• •

MARILOU STAGGS to la Naw 
Orlaans. La., wbara she will qtend 
two weeks viaiUag friends and rela
tives. She to the dauikter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Staggs.

• • •
' The REV. AND MRS. A. E . 
BOYDSTUN and son, Emmett, 
spent a short time here Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonner. 
Rev. Boydstun to pastor of tha 
Castle Heighta BapUA Church in 
San Antonio, »h<i _ 
turning hooM from Gĵ rieU, N. M. 
The minister served as a caotsln 
In the Army In Japan and entorad 
the ministry two years ago.

Special Purchase
OF A  MARKET CLOSE-OUT!

94>RAWIR TRIPLI DRESSER 

AND BOOKGkSE BED.

IN PECAN OR WHITE ASR

2.PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITE

$11995

Also Availoblo W ith  Tw in  Bods

BUY ON EASY TERMS A T

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
110 Runnob Big fpring't OMost Pumifuro Store

'Ivy League' Look 
Captivates Fancy 
O f School Girls

As the ‘ 'Ivy Look** captures the 
fancies of both sexes gotn| back to 
achool this fall—how art you going 
to toll the girls from the boys?

The "boy look" which g a i n e d  
such impetus In gals' ietouru faab- 
kms in tbs summertime now ap
pears ready to sweep the gtoto' 
dre« drcles this falL

Pity tbs p o o r  neer-sigbtod 
teacher when she aoee ell her stn- 
dents decked out in man-tailored 
lUrto, blaaar Jackets, Bsmwdn 
shorts, sportscar c o a t s ,  kaoe 
•ocka, and efton in nuny caaa 
glrto wearing ‘boy-look’ haircuto.

Yss, boy capo, boy-look e o a t a  
and man-tailored storm coate t 
but a few af tbs borrewsd-froro- 
the-boys notes for fasUon-wiss 
giris . . .  schod term 'Ml

Denims Lose Out 
To Bermuda Shorts

Long a traditional part of cam
pus wardrobes—the blue denim 
Jean anaembla—at loot to losing 
ns ststos!

From a shy beginning on East
ern collate campuses to a steady 
posh westward—Bermuda aborts 
BOW eoma into tanpottsnoe on the 
school scene.

In classrooms, *raand the 
grounds, aftor-clau aet-togothers 
and other achool actmtles, boys 
and girls alike wear a neat, anurt 
look in knee length shorts md in 
calf-lengOi or tomaknea socks.

Fabrics, colors and combina- 
tions may vary in aach part of 
tha oenatry — ona achool may fa
vor khaU, otbars flaaneto, soUd 
wools, twueds or plaids.

The mM ĉalf or t^Mted-to-the- 
ankls slack slytoa aaem to be 
moat popular ta thn Middle West 
aad west coast areas, while 
schools ta the Northwest eoatioue 
to cast their vote for “those old 
bhM Jeane."

BACK TO
School

A ll eyee h im  *to b right new
W EA THER BIRDS . . .  ttw y  

leek ee geed . . .  w ear ae leng
. . . they're methera' first 

cheke fer ecenemy feel

to afe r. le

Other Stylet 
Priced

$3 .95  to $6 .95

te  g|d to S ,
A . B . C  aad D  w ttU

M  4  to  M  ........................
AAA toC wMIhe

B rw ra  saM sth to efher wMh 
Is e lh e r sale. A  to  E  widths* 
ito M S H  t e l  ................... | M I

T a e w M e th  le a th tr ' 
A . B . C and D  w k  
AH M aw  .....................

f la e a lH  t o l

l U M  t o l

A. B. C

• • • • M,* • • • t l * H

e IM  to I
4 to M ..

PA TE N T H I 
TAPPER  

S hM  
•V% te  3 

4 te  •

SEE OUR  
COM PLETE  

SELECTIONS  
OP SCHOOL S H O U
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Miss R iefhm ayer In  
W ed To Robert W h ite

LAMESA — A formal ~-*****t*‘* 
cmomoair road Saturday oraiiin. 
at aoTM unttad la marrlaBi Mar>
prot Ruth RiitJmuqwr and Robort 
ilM ter Whtta. T1»
aeon was made la the
Mothodiat OMTch by the Rev. J' 
Lloyd Maybew tt the FIrat 1UBk>-

Paroata of the coopto are Mf. aad 
lira. Otto Rtothmayar, Sparaa- 
borf. MMi Mr. aad Mn. ■. H. Whito 
af Stotoa.

A  b rid a l arch o f w bito w r o o ^  
k o a  aatw tnail w ith  nW to  caraa  

Oaakad b y  baa-
kata at vbtto riadMl aad caade- 
lafara lannad me aattiac tar tha

Oaaaie Nto. argaaiat,
■m tradttloaal weddiaa maale aad 
aecompaaiad Tracy Crawford, who 
OMt "Tbo LortTa Prayer.** ‘*Wak 
Hand la Haad.** **Whitbar Thau 
Ooeot”  aad **rha Waddtoc fn r -

Ibe bride waa gtraa la 
liafo by bar fatbar. She m 
pwB af teaportod Vaaattoa 
aad aUk IDualoa Iba 
aarrow laca aalMacad tba
yeka af abaar lUoaioa with appli- 
paa af the laea flewari oaibrei- 
dared with aaad paarla. Tba fitted 
bodica eztaodad to a daap potat at 
tba watatbaa with tha lam astaad- 
lag aa petal potoU tola a full iUrt 
af ahaar iOualoo wwra aver taffe
ta and laycra of aat aad boopa.

Tba loaB atba iteavoa tapa^  ta 
BoioU a m  bar baada. Har vofl af 
hnpartad lUuatoa waa ipriaUad 
with paarla aad waa ca u ^  to a 
crewa of laoa aacruatod witk aaad 
paarla. She carried a whtta orebld 
with feathered camattaaa.

Mra. Kaadall Road of Lubbock 
waa bar aiatar’a matroa af boaor. 
Bridoamaida were Hdea Riathaiay- 
or aad Eatber Rietlanaycr. atatara

of tha brida. They wore idcatical 
ibeoooa af browa pfana aad orlaa. 
Tha baUariaa laagUi draaaaa were 
faaWoaed with a fitted bodoe aad 
Pater Paa collarB aad their full 
akiita wore wore e m  criaoHao. 
They erere bead baada af white 
aad hrwwB aat aad carried colaaial 
boaqaata of white aatara.

Larry White af Slatoa waa Ida 
faretbar*a boat uum. Groomamaa 

ire Daa Soiith of Stamford, aad 
lorry Bayaolda of Mat on. Ezra 
CorWy aad Dorrall Wybo, both of 
Slatae. aaatad tha gnoota a id  
Ulbtad tba tapora.

PoDewiac tba oirbaaBe af vewa 
a raoaptioa waa bold ia the char 
parlor. The bfMe aad ro a n  we 
aaatetad la rocatvi^ the gwaata by 
tbair pareata aad tba famiolaa at

table waa laidThe
with a hrewB ttaaa dath aad eaa- 
tared with aa arrai«aoMBt of white 
aatara. Tba bared areddteg cake 
aaki cryatal puacb aonrica coaiplat- 
ed tha deoar. Maaibara of the heuaa 
party tedadad Mra. W. R. Riatb- 
Btayer. aiatar-ia-law af tba bride, 
Miaa Nix Md Sherry Weot.

The brida cbooo for travel a 
black auB with black arcaaeariaa. 
She wore white glevea aad a white 
orchid. FeOewiag a weddteg trip 
to poiata of iatareat la Now Maxi- 
oe the coupW will be at honw 
Aug. M. at Elmwood Drive to Abi-

Tbe bride, a graduate of Acfcorly 
High School, ia a Jnaior at Mc- 
Murry CoBaga ia Abiloao. Sho la 
a raainbar af Gamma Stgaa Social 
Qnb aad the Germaa Chib.

Tba btidogreom waa graduated 
from the Stotoa High School aad la 
a Juaior at McMorry CoOaga. He 
ia a mambor af the IHR aedal 
dab and pl«ra football aad bee-

Coahom a G ir l Repeats 
Vows W ith  Ted Hughes

Double ring wedding \-ewa wore 
repeated Saturday moning at M 
ia tba Firat Mettaodiat Church of 
Cobaoma by Mary Margaret Mae- 
pay aad Tod B Hughes.

The brida'a parcuU are Ur. aad 
Mra. C. H. Massey of Coahoma. 
Bridegroom’s pareoU are Mr. aad 
Mrs A. 1. Hughes of Boas, Ala.

The Rev. T. W. Tucker, pastor of 
the church, performed the cere- 
BKmy before aa altar docked with 
an aidi, from which wedding beOs 
were suspended. OieeBory cow - 
ad the ar^.

Carolyn Wood saag "Because.” 
aad "Tbe Jxird's Prayer.”  She was 
accompanM by Beverly Meador. 
Tradttioiial wedding muaie preced
ed tbe ceremony.

Given in marriage by her un
cle. Bennett Hoover, the bride wore 
a brocaded satin dross styled with 
a scalloped neckline, extendiiig 
lata abort pleated slaevas.

Tbe face-length veil was of py
lon tuQo extending from a 'sat
in headband trimmed with pearls. 
For something old the bride car
ried a lace haadkerciiief belonging 
to her great grandmother. Her 
droH was tbe traditional some
thing new; her earrings were bor
rowed. and she wore a blue gar
ter. The bridal bouquet was a white 
•rchid atop a white Bible.

Sue Tindoi and Mackio Lee 
Brooks attended as bridesmaids. 
Mias TlndoTs dress was of green 
crystalline and Miss Brook's gown 
of pink crystalline, styled identical
ly with bouffant alirts and draped 
necklines. They carried nasegays of 
matching carrions. Their head- 
drones were styled like that of the 
bride.

Thamaa L. Casks sarved aa beat 
eas Dennis H.

Berry. Ushers wore Clyde HaU and 
Gerry Hoover, cousin of the bride

Hie reception w n held in FcUow 
ship HaU of the church. Ia tha 
receiviag line wi t  ' ' ' >
pie were the bride's mother, Mrs 
Bennett Hoover and ether mem- 
bora of tbe wedding party.

The bride's table was decorat
ed la her colors of pink and green 
and held a two-tierod wedding cake 
Serving was done by Mra. N. B 
Hoo\er and Martha White. Sue 
Tumor was ia charge of the regis 
tor.

After a wedding trip to .N'ew 
Orleaiis. they will make their 
home at 1W7 Owens. For traveling 
the bride wore a two-piece suit of 
navy blue Uneo with light blue 
acceasorioa and aa orchid corsage.

Tbe bride is a graduate of Coa
homa High School and Is present
ly employed at Webb AFB. The 
biidegroora waa graduated from 
Boas High School aad Is statienod 
at Webb.

Out of town guest was William 
E. Hughes, brother of the bride
groom. from Boaz. Ala.

Bingham Returns
E. F. Bingham has returned from 

New York wbaro be attended a 
meeting of the dance educators cd 
America. He ia the director of the 
Bingham School of the Dance, 
which win open AngT'S. The stu
dio is ia the EJks Lodgo in the 
Crawfard UoteL

Miss N orris  Is B ride  
O f D a v id  M ichae l Ray

Mary Louise Norris exchanged 
double ring wedding vows with Da
vid Michael Ray of Cedartosm, 
Ga., la the Baptist Tompip Church 
Saturday ni| t̂ at $ p.m' '

Mrs. Joe Watts is mother of the 
bride, and tbe brldegrocuD’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rey'D. Ray 
of Cedartown, Ga.

The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor 
of the church, performed the cere
mony before an altar archway dec
orated with baskets of white gladi
oli and greenery..

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt played wedi 
ding sMoctions on the organ. They 
included “Intennoxso,”  'T o a 
Wild Rose,”  and the traditional

wedding marches. “ The Wedding 
Prayer.”  was played at thk end of 
tbe. ceremony.

T. O. Weathers gave hla grand
daughter in marriage. She wore a 
gown of champagne imported lace 
over matching taffeta. The dress 
was styled on princess lines with a 
deep V neddine. Completing her 
ensemble, she wore khite accesso
ries and a strand of pearls.

Tbe bridal bouquet was carriod 
atop a white Bible and was of white 
agapantbus, feathered white carna
tion and other small wkite flowers.

Rita Kay Rogers was the bride's 
only attendant. She wore r  pink 
cotton dress with a low neckline

aad ataad-up collar aad bouffant 
skirt. Her colonial bouquet was of 
pink and white. Lnrjf Adams serv
ed as best nuui.  ̂ .

Tbe reception was held in the 
church parlor. In the receiving line 
wore the bride’s mother and tbe 
bridal couple.

The serving tablo was covered 
with a white lace cloth and held 
crystal appointments. The three
tiered wedding cake was used as 
decorati». Serving was done by 
Miss Rogetk and Maudine Ben
nett.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple win live at M07 Scuny. The 
bride will continue her studies at 
Big Spring High School. The groom 
is presently stationed at We b b  
AFB.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Weathers and Mr. 
and R.' E. Weathers, aU of 
WacoT Mr. and Mrs. Howard Por
ter, Austin, and Mr. and Mra. T. 
0. Weathers Jr.. Houston.

The all-weel sweater has riaau to new haighte af faahiau praml- 
nenee with the eellege nsaa this faU. At the loft Is a ribbed white 
cardigaa featuring patch peekata. shawl eollar with dramatic 
■tripe treataMut. Right, a sweater-ahtrt la steel gray wool with 
white callar aad ehote stripes.

Gay Handbag 
Accessories Are 
New Co-Ed Fad

Big Spi

• A survey made of current co-ed 
fads, shows that walleta and bill
folds are leading fashion aocae* 
sories.

On campus and between dase- 
es, tbe girls an  carrying in purse 
or pocket — their mid money, 
glasses and lipstick la chunky bill
folds which also accommodate • 
collection of photos, notes and 
what-have-you.

Much favored are dutch bags 
which are actually over-grown bill
folds; some of these resemble a 
passport case, others an elong
ated “ french purse.”  Other styles 
copy the envelope flap of a himd- 
bag.

S A F E W A Y 'S

O H . 0  0

Evtry Item at Saltway la aold oa a mooay-back guarantee. Hus means that 
tha fell purchase pries w il be chsarfeOy tefendsd on any item that does not 
five yoo compiste patarihelioa. *

You are the fedgs. I f  a pordiass aver fiib  to pisses KX)k. simply teU one at 
ns hare at Safeway and yoor mooay will be rstumsd without feae or quibUs. 
Ws make this pnaniss bsesaas we bsUsvs it  is an important part of our ssi9ios 
to you to stand behind ell —t  Ĵt̂ r fry ym r ttltftim

M  Mee*»

MAdi Imm

Sliced Pineapple 
Gebhardts Chili 
Gebhardts SpicechBeans 
Gebhardts Tamales

.S a fe w a y  \)a L u i

P o rk  and B eans No. 300
Cans

M a y d a y  S alad  O il Rns for CooWng
Quart
Bottis

Ritz Crackers
Cream of Rice

^  ______

Crtapv frwb

t-btiauta*

a^35f V eH to y S horten ing Al Furposs
-Lb.
Ctn.

Jus M n d e  O range Ju ke V^-«aL

smvtay produce
r "^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O e ^ u y e ^ s fe s^ Z a ^ iss^ a ^ sM b ^ Z t 

V Safeway B doesn't have Mme te laae tbe frsabnaa

F r e s h  C a b b a g e  6 ood Raw srB eobd 

Y a m s — F o r  B o k ii ig  o r Stewing

G r a v e n s te in  A p p h s  R#vof 

C r is p y  F re s h  C e le r y

la Freduca. Ruabad to

Wonderful 'la Saladi

Zppy FtcUsi are Htfad aad 
FacM far Partiodar Faapia

Whole Pid(l« 27<
OillPidctoSa 53<

Kroft Clwese
•anal — SWa

45«

Swift Hamburgers

51f

Deviled Ham

21f

Swift’ning Shortening
79(

Criuo Shortening
91f

Bollard Biscuih
Waataub

2 23f

F R E E
2 LoMtpops 

wM i eodt 

14b . Box

Pirates’ Gold 
GRAHAM CRACKHS

1 - lb .  B o x

Top quality->wa buy aaly top D A  t 
e f lamb, pork, and aaaL Top valaa wS trtoi I

R o u n d  S t e a k  o r  S w is s  c .» Lb. 6 3 *

R ib  C h o p s  e.tf, Juiqr Lb. 5 9 *

C a p ito l S lic e d  B a c o n 1-Lb.Cano 4 3 *

J u m b o  S R c e d  B o lo g n o  s p .:.i
14-Ot.
Pkg. 4 3 *

All Detorgent
HOi.

All Detergent
DitkwaaKar

43(

Cascade Detergent
Autamatte Dith Waiter

e.”* 43<

It̂ Oe.

Dash Detergent

39c 
$2.29V4.h, 

ll-Ot. laa

Cheer Detergent

Larya 31(

Oxydol Detergent

32(

f r i e n d u y  s e r v i c e

UBBY QUAUTY PRODUQS
Unpeeled Apricots
Sliced Pineapple &• 32̂
Fruit Cocktail
Deluxe Plums s.”’224
Pineapple Juice sf 33*
Tomato Juice s.’ 16̂
Baked Beans af 15̂
Allgreen Asparagus &“ 45<
Whole Beets a?*24*
Tomato Sauce ^  iU  19<
Corned Beef Hash i!̂ *34*

Lava Soap Joy Detergent

12*“  2 23< a®* 39<

Camay Toilet Soap Ivory Snow

1? 2 25f )sr 32f

ivory Soap Ivory Soop Flokei

4 ^ 2 3 < S r  32f

P e p s o d e n t  T o o th  P a s te

LorgeTubi 27«
Giant Tube 47<

IffacNva Manday, Taaaday and WadnaedavL 
August 20, 21, 22 ia
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If  Johnny Can't Read, He 
Probably Couldn't Anyhow

*V Johnny cant learn to read, al 
the author o( thr book b y  the 
aama name Inaiata la the caaa ua- 
dar modem educational methoda 

Johnny coulda’t have laarnet 
to read under the old iptmn,'' 

aenod nPareona, d t y ________
told the Bif Spring

Floyd W. Pi
penidendeat_______
iQwaaia Club Ihuraday.

*'l believe aiactnfy that today'a 
achoda are teaddni readlof. wrttv 
tag and arithmetic — la aptte of 
what crlUoa aay — better than It 
hat ever bean taught before.

“ It Johnny, la the bode, hat 
hem Uke the vaat majority ot begra 
and glrla today, he would not 
aaqr wara to read but he could 
read better than any child taught

School People 
Due Honor At 
HGC Event

Teachera and adminlitraUwa wiP 
be honored at a reception the eve- 
alag of Aug. M on the lawn of 
Howard County Junior College.

While the reoepUon la for all 
teachera. it la particularly beam
ed at welcoming new ntembora of 
ef the atatf. lira. A. C. LaCrolz, 
a rd e n t of the aponaorlng dty 
P'TA council, emphaaitad that the 
pabUc la urged to attend and meat 
the men and women who will be 
charged thia year with Inatructing 
their children.

Preparationa will be made for 
at leaat 800, and Mra. L a C ^  aald 
that it waa hoped more would par
ticipate. Site for the reception win 
be on the lawn between the audi
torium and the atudent union build-

* U .  for the affair were devel-| 
oped at a meeting Friday after
noon in which the P-TA group and 
the local unit of the Texaa State 
Teachera Asaodatlon and the 
Claaaroom Teachera Aaaodatkm 
chapter Joined to ahape the detaila 
ef the reception.

Airrong the committee 
are Mra. Rogera Hefley, iavttatioaa 
and puhUclty; Mra. B. M. Keeae 
and Mra. John A. Coffey, arraage- 
manta; Mra. Jack Iroaa. rafreah- 
monta; Dr. L. V. Norman aad 
Floyd W. Paraeaa, finance.

The reception la part of the wotk- 
ahop arrangeroeat ao far ae teach
ing peraonnel te concerned. Ap
proximately SOO men and aramen 
make up the teaching aad anpor- 
viaory ataff.

dty acboola in Big Spring, it 
hla initial appearance before 

I Big Spring Kiwanlans.
He tokTthe

I new trend wmeh ha 
In Big Spring and 

ition *  “a loOng of 
le part of the publlo

M w u the method two or three 
decadea ago.

Paraona, preeented by Wondal 
Parka, program chairman, recently 
naaumed hia new duBae ae b ^  ef 
the 
waa
the _ _ _ ________

__club that vAnatlfv
.. the natlon'a Uggeat buaiaeie and 
that education doea not reatrict 
ItadU to the eehoolB and d a ^  
rooma.

Paraona eipreeied hie _  
iafactioa at a new_ trend wMdi ha 
aald appllaa 
aoroea the nation
handa*' on the __________,,
in a oomblned drive to ^wlde 
ever better and trtore thoroogfa 
educational opportunltlea.

Modem achoola, he aald, are do* 
ing a bettw Job than any achoolo 
of the paat aad are forced to brMd- 
en thdr whole concept of train
ing beeauae of the Incmaalng com- 
lexi^ of aodety at large.
Taeta of eduoatlon are aoarlng 

hidter and higher and will continue 
tolncreaae. Ala, ha aald, may not 
alwaya mean thdt their reoaha 
achieved hr more expenalve ava- 
tema will be better but it la foe 
aame aituatioo that faoaa bualoaM 
estabUahmenta and bomaa—aa In* 
eacapahla increaae in coat of oper
ation.

Paraona aaid that “never before 
in our lives have we (the Parsons 
family) bean received with eo 
much friendUneee and good will 
aa haa been our lot in foe five 
weeks we have bean in Big Spring. 
We deeply appreciate it**

Junior Hi 
Registers 
This W eek

Big Spring Junior High pmOs 
wiB rogiker on Wednesday, Thure- 
day aM Friday, according to an 
announcemant by Tom Famaef, 
priadpal.

Earn let aald font ell ninth pwd- 
eta would rogialer on Wednesday 
(theaa whoaa anmanaa bagla w n  
-A** through **M“  at • sjn . and 
fooae whoae suraamea beglB with 
n r  through “ T* at 1 pm .; a l l  
alghfo grndara aa the aa ma  
amadula ao Thursday; aad a l l  
aoveolh gradara an tha a a m e  
schedule 01 Friday.

Ha also asked that pupOo who 
are aew to Big Sprim ebeerve 
these echednlee as wrif as those 
who are remaining la or aotariag

r  or high from oMnaatary achoM 
this lyatam.

Tha pcwreglatratlao wiB aaabla 
him aad hla ataff to ait ap achod- 
alos aad te plea for the opening 
of achool with goaaral aasambly 
at t  ajn. on Sept. 4.

In case emergiociee p r e v e n t  
pupils from reglatering af th e  
time allotted or u foe pupil ie oat 
of town. Earnest eaid that ragla- 
tratioa could bo accomphshod at 
his offloe daring the werii of Aug. 
S7-tl. During foe aama weak facul
ty of the school win be engaged 
la a workshop.

D -0  Coordinator 
Readies Program

gtudv«*« Itttoroatod in Industrial 
Cooparatlva Traiidag — known bei- 
tar as Diversified Occupatlona — 
are asked to apeak to Edward 
Shiva, aew teacher, before school

A wiao student or conadoatlooa 
parent wiU have y o u n g  ayoa 
cfaeckod regularly by profeaaioaal 
optical people—docton, ootidana, 
optometrisU-before school starts 
and during tho school term. He 
should also leU his ocuUat about 
atudying cooditioos that may bo 
unfavorablo to tho eyes and gat 
foe proper advice from him.

Tho oyee era tho most powerful 
yet most fragile human organ, but 

>plo too often neglect 
fore they reahse it their 

eyes are eceakened permanaatly 
ad they’re stock ertfo thick 
iMMtf
Check foe glare of foe light un

der which your child atamee at 
home, and you wiB have taken foe 
flrat step toward guarding th e  
future etrangfo and haelfo af Ms

la foe main thing at 
But eyes are aandtive and 

enra, toe. Dent etrafai foam 
hcnfitg ap for those exams. If you 
bum foe midaight ofl be sure Is 
have good Bght

Plans For Year 
Talked By P-TA
lag of tt 

WUle

Plane flir the yoar*e work wore 
teftad Friday aftamooanta maat- 

of foa Ctty P-TA CoondL 
foam dsaR with rtgalar 

unit acthrttiaa aad special pro- 
grama ualfonnly by all Parent- 
Teacher grsope, much ef the die- 
coasion dealt with the spring con
ference.

Big Spring wiB be host to that 
trafotionel parley which rtimaxaa 
foe year's work.

At foe malting, praaldedovar 
Mrs. A. C LaCroix, oonnefl 
dmt. ware foe ui 
committee ckalrman tor foe eeoa- 
dl ae waO ao in the key unit cam- 
mitteae. A number af commltteo 
mamberi also attended. Mrs. Neil 
Norred, paat president of the coun
cil and now a state board mem
ber, WiB have an active role in 
foe preparatioo of foe spring eon- 
fareaoe, add Mrs. LeCroix.

SMve repurted be would bo In 
hie ofOce at foe h l^  school every 
mordng, Monday through Fridinr, 
botwoen • sjn . and U noon. He 
would like to interview each atn- 
deid and get foe program lined up 
befom foe term opens.

Big S^lng bee one of foe oUeet 
DO Mpartmaota in the etate, dating 
back to in?. At that time, foe 
course also induded diatrlbuUve 
education, which has now develop- 
^  into a field of Itself.

At that time. It was actually dl‘ 
versified occupations, but now,  
technically, it is Industrial train
ing, Shlve said. In education liter- 
store tt is anokan of aa auch, but 
on moat high achool Itvtls, it is 
caned DO.

The list of approved occupations 
as printed by the Texas Educa
tion Agency shows 108 different 
trades and includes aU types of au
tomotive re ^ r , aircraft mechan
ics, air-conditioning service, brit- 
Ing bricklaying, carpentering, tlen- 
taf tedinldana, draftsman work.
electrical trades, floral 
photography, plumbing, TV re
pair, and welding.

TEC offldala have pointed out 
that 800 persons were sought in 
Juno to (in specialised poritioas 
In that number were 4t per cent 
for craftsman positions where ex- 
periwice waa needed,
TFXTs answer to people asking 
about foa fanportanca of the DO 
program.

News In Men's 
Sweater Styles

For oountlats y a a r a, the 
sweater baa baan foa favorite gar- 
moot of coDego men foe countiy 

or. and its phanomenal popnia 
tty cootlnuM this faB. ABhoo; 
Continentally-inspired d o n b l 
braaatid vasts and low-cut sleeve- 
laas awaatars are delmlwg atten
tion, tho kng aloeved crew neck 
■weator romeine at foe heed of 
tho Bat.

Here again, th e  lighter weight 
woolone and other yama predomi
nate, with ioft Shetland typea be
ing most in demand. Bold cokrs 
are making a big play for popular
ity. mainly in bright reda, yellows 
and blues.

In V-neck sweators, foa neckBna 
is accentuated with wide V-atripee 
which come to a point below the 
diestline of foe sweater. In eome 
Inetancea, the atripoa begin at the 
shoulder seams, without cootiiraing 
round the back of the neck.

Another important item ia tlu 
sweater shirt which has a collar 
of Its own and is worn outside foe 
pants. These sweaters come in 
solid colors, but are most sought 
after with a wida ebest stripe and 
collar in contraatlng ahedw.

Phyticol Educotiovi
Properly - aupervleed efoletic 

competition for both baga and 
girls, helps build good heaBh, 
sound relationship and a aenae of 
fair play. That's why physical 
education is a required course in 
practically every achool la foa 
country.

- j n

It's An Emergency Thof Calls For Immediote Action
And Action W e're Getting W ith  Crowds All Over Th e Ploco, Day And Nightl]

Your ProMction A Word About
Ivuiy Word! |  ■ I ■ 11   ̂ , I  Our

SALI PRICIŜ[■ uge yaOew B A LB t TAOI t e g H e  
tnm  every Hem M  foe atere taB a 
T B U L U N O  ataty tt ear form deliem b  
aallaa to afoaed. BACH 18am la PLAO«> 

IL Y  m arked w ith  befo O B IQ IN A L aad 
iA U  PBlCm daM ifog foe HUGE 
aevhig. Large w ersheesi le Bulgtag 

I to foa^ iu fla re  w lfo NBW  freak stsake 
I . .  ,  eeeugh le  fureleb t  stores ear 

M ere wards ta fl to doaaifoe foe 
prepiellsee tt foie e v e a t 

CO M SI . . .  be ira p w e d  to  O M  foe 
I bergalM  a f e . BfettsM . We pvamlaeJ 
I yea w e n t be d iiiF e s fo H i A l i im J  

taM JVBT A B B IVB D  .  .  J 
A LL ABB BAEOAlNit

And Rwmtmbfr This:
Ten eau*l pay foa raguler priaal 

I far aay ttaae la our store. KvecytMagI 
la sala peleed.Cbeek

LIKE A TORNADO 
FROM A CLEAR SKY!

THE NEWS OF THIS SENSATIONAL SACRIFICE OF FAMOUS 
MAKE-NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE

IS SPREADING LIKE WIIDFIR

iWhaa WE advertlaa aa item yea esa [ 
depaod oa tha raductioa being baa- 
eat end riMare, foe erigliiaJ prieea 
are aa they have ahrays beea. We 
WiB net be a party to trickery er 
falaa eempariaoua aad whaa wu aay 
a IM I Bern Is U.W, THAT IB 
IT, aad we win not be a party to 
RAlSmO 1HE ORIGINAL PRICE 
to aKSka you think B la greatarl Wa 
have a raputatiaa for heaesty aad 
wa win aot aeO or Jeoperdfoe our 
ruputaUoa by helag a party to trtoka I 
or faioe repreeeateUoe.

SWINGING INTO THE SECOND GREAT WEEK OF THIS:—

SHOm COMRAMI 
CHICK A DOUBL.I CHICK 

rrORI WIDI VALUISI

WASSON and TRANTHAM
FURKITURE AKD APPLIANCE CO.

4Hi And Crtgg Big Spring, Ttx«

ISfora G>mplat#ly 
Rottockod

riOM tID I TO SIOI 
IND TO IND 

CIUMMIDI JAMMIDI

PRICIS AOAIN 
SLAIHID

ON IVKRYTHINO ,

TERMS! 
V4 DOW N
V4 In 30 Days 
Va In 60 Doyt 
Va In 90 Doys

OR
SPOT CASH 

IP YOU HAVI m

Froa Dalivtry 
100 Mile 
Radius!*

d—  — t — — — --------

fa plaaoa bp patiant. Wa 
did Mia buelnaee af awnMia 
tba flrat S days and aur 
Praa Dallva^ Daparfntanl 
la taxad ta capacity. Thank

EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS OF COST, LOSS OR HIGH WATER!
Ice Slice Trays

3.9S Spaclall 
LOOKl

1.18

Valuaa te  149.S0 
2-Pc. M odem

SECTIONALS
1:T 99.50

Spaclall Rag. t9  JO  
7-Plaea* a

Chrome Dinettes
it :: 59.50

LeokI Reg. 14-9S

FLOOR LAMPS
Just Unpecked

S5T 6.95
BaautHul —  Luxurloua —. Pameuc Nam e Brand

I  t  ■ *  e  
4 M ' •

Ni

SOFAS! -  SECTIONALS!
149.50 2-pc. Soto Bwd S u i t n ------  99 .50
269.95 Foam Rubbwr Sofot . .i.i 189 .50
319.95 Foam Rubbwr S o fa s ........... 249 .50

1249 .50  Foam Rubbar Socionalt . .  199.50
1319.95  Curvwd S o c tla n o li.............  229 .50
179.50  Luxurious SoctlanaU . . . .  129.50

1289.95 Stratford S o fa s ------ Only 189.50

CROWDS JA M M IN G  T H I A IS ||S I 
T H iR I  M UST B l A  R IA S O N I

Delayad Shipm ant Reg. 1S 9.M  (4) O nly
(26) M odem A IR  CO ND1TIO NINOTABLE LAMPS U N ITS

9.95 V alum  O AC 
O ut They Oe 89.95

Regular S99.9S Console 149J0  Tw in Sixe

Motorolo TV FO AM  RUBBER M A T*

Dehnce Medela TRESS A BOX SPRINGS

5SS:m».299.50 Com plete U n it
Te Oe A t 1 lOa

p«x —  Tew na Squara —  Jantaatuww 
Caw prahaneWa Stock 

lA R L Y  A M iR IC A N  P U R H IT U R l 
Living Room —  Dbilng Room —  Bodroom

a g a in  s l a s h id  in  P R IC II

39.95G LA S S  DOOR Q C
BO O KCASIS ..........................................

139J0 IN N IR S P R IN G  O A  R O
I m A T T R IS S  ............................................  A * te e # W
69.50 * X A N I-  R A . S O
C ID A R  C H IS T S  .................................
39 9S O CCASIONAL C A

I CHAIRS A T  ................ ........................  A W e

A A  R A
S TR A TO LO U N G IR S a t  ................  W H e J W
59.50 PLATFO RM  0 7  ^ A
R O C K iR S  A T  ...................    e J V
79.SO M O O ERN

1 Y O U TH  B ID S  ................................   H T e J V

79.50

139.50 loo.oo
l89e95oocmaM»rSofoa . 139.50
249.95 SocMonale . . . .  . . .  155.00
269.50 209.50
199.50 SSiX: VHH. 137,50

A STORE.WIDE SALE 
VITA LLY IMPORTANT!

a  m m rte a i mafeaa foa arttteri m lataka a f n a a tlm  
M s prefMs hsfara M s peede a re  eetd. W e beugM  ear te ed i a f foe  
— U m *e fom at fm w H are dram foe a i Mea ’e beet a M a a fe e ta ra n l 
AB tm  pnfM s a re  la  eleafcl TM a le  act a  dMpeaM. act a  i t i m w i i  
e f add! m i  a a d i but a  ria ro w id a  s la rii eei r i f l f  i  we a re  d— m - 
lag  e a r a a tire  r t ir i i  n g e r f l i t i  a f acet e r laael W e m ast eelvepe  
w h at w e e m  M  ardm  te  h em  P riag ! M Ba a re  paartag ta  a m
eredHers w a a l fo a W ------ r  " m m ta tm ft g el to  g lve’'> w lM l
to  da? W a*ve d ia e  aB w e e m  to  aave fm e .

A Most Serious Crisis!-

NaNonally Advartised • . . 2, S and 4 Placa

BEDROOM SUITES!
149.50 3*pc. Bwdroom Suitwt . . . .  109.501
239.95 3-pc. Mohogony Suitwt . .  179.501
289.95 3*pc. Ook T rip . Drwttwr

Suitwt ............................... 189.501
289.95 3-pc. Dwiux Bor Bod Suitwt 199.50
299.50 3-pc. Moltwtw Ook Suitwt . 219 .50
329.50 3-pc. Gwn. M obo. Suitwt . .  2 5 9 .5 0 1 
406.00 4-pc. Sol. Rock M opio

Suitw .................................  299 .50
Dozwnt O f O H iw rt. . .  A ll Solw Priewd!

WaeHngbewse And OHiar NaNonally Advartiead

A P P L I A N C E S
All Al DrasHc Prka CvtsI

. 7 f  JO Nationally Advartiead Vacuum C A  C A I  
Clacnar..Complata. S Yaar Warranty 9 7 e3 v

259-fS  WaaNnghouaa 
R afrlgarator . Praaaar Tap 199.95
239.9S W aafinghaum  1.1 eu. f t . W C A  A C  
R afrig ara ta r.G a ln g  A t

109.S0 M O DERN  
SOFA BEDS • • e p • d < I a  a a a e

139.9S BU N K  C  A
lE O S , CO M PLETE ............................  T Y e d U

149.50I m S O  L IV IN G  
ROOM SUITES
179.50 6-PC.

They eay *nrau*n have to IqaifMp yaar stack, tuni M tale eaall 
er gaed ecceuato. If fee waat te stay-’* H*e aa elerartag artrie 
aa we teak iareatary aad aal aar prieat m  averaga af 4T%I Ifa 
a Mtter piO to ewaBew there le eiamiy aefkiag elae to da—foe 
mawer la plato: "SeB ar forik’* . . .  aad wa aim to i 
lam af east ar lami Waaam B Traolkam are famaaa far ■ 
kat we*va aavar kam feread to pal am tepeffiar Bke foist

179 .50  A -F Z , 1 0 A  K A
SOFA BED SUITES .....................  I Z y a d U

Shep! Cempere Prices! Forced!

399.95
299.95
269.95
219.95
349.95
199.95
229.95 
234.501

Determined To Unlood!

499.95 14 cu. f t .  19S4 
WeeNnghewee Peed Preexer

3t9 .9S  11 cu. ft.
W eetingheuee Pood Preexer
524.95 11 cu. ft. Push Button Dm  
frost W eetinghoum  Rofrigurater

279.95 304nch 
W eetingheuee Electric Range
479.95 40-Inch
Westirighouee Electric Range
269.95 36-Inch W adgaweed 
Gae Rangae. Only
329.95 Stainlase Staal 
Top Gae Rangaa
299.95 l-P iaea  
Dlnbig Room SuMa
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AAA Beginning Campaign 
For School Traffic Safety

It's Always 
'Book Time' For 
Alert Students

Hm American Automobile Asio- 
datioa's annual “ Sdiool’s Open— 
Drive Carefully”  campaign to 
alatt motorista that tW  ou>st 
once again be on the lookout for 
childran croaslng streets on the
way to school begins this month. 

J. Sorooni..Andrew J. Sordoni., president of 
the AAA, said the campaign is di
rected especially at motorists who 
have no children of their 'own and 
are apt to forget that special 
speed nones'and school crossing; 
are again la effect After the sum
mer racatioa.

The campaign will get in full 
awing Just before schools open in 
local communities so ntotorists 
win ha^ a short “ conditioning pe
riod" to readjust their driving

The two principal things that 
motorists are being asked to do 
in connectiaii with the campaign 
are to “ ■crupulouily obey apecial 
speed limits aronnd schools" end

to be especially alert for the 
younger children— ŵho are not yet 
safety-wise—" the motor chib offi
cial declared. '

"During the school year," Mr. 
Sordoni said, "local AAA Motor 
Clubs will work with school au
thorities to train children in safe 
waUdng habits, but past experi
ence has shown that it takes time 
to really fix safety in the minds 
of new studepty.

Meanwhile, it’s the motorist's 
responsibility to watch out for chil
dren—even if the child is st fault.” 

Mr. Sordoni, at the time of an
nouncing the opening of the 
"School's Open" campaign, also 
made an urgent appeal to motor
ista to give every cooperation to 
School Safety Patrol boys and 
girls. "These youngsters volunteer 
to stand guard In all kinds of 
weather and on their own. time to 
protect the lives of their class
mates. Their job can be made

Pre>School Physical Check 
V ita l To Child's Well-Being

Good hsahh is aw important 
adjunct to gpod seboUrship. Eye- 
right, hearing and teeth sbiNild be 
cnratally checked before say stu- 
rtant starts off to school after tbs
vacation period.

. cem tS to p h vrica l chsek-up to 
a  cWld is h s a ^ y  is a

A
•aa that ______________
preschool rsqnisits. A child with 
any aewta or chraok <Baorder caa 
not bo axMctsd ta adjnat to aoĉ  
Bul school coadMons. A child who

cannot sot the blackboard or hear 
bis M ac^  or fellow students max 
dsvriop into poor habits which 
win make him a poor student.

A thorough waminatloa will 
check how normal are the child’s 
m s , oars, throat, sinuaai, toe- 
sUs. heart aad other orgaos. 
Haahhy foot aad good piBoturs are 
important, too—for all of theoo 
art important to a chad’s wsQ- 
bsii«.

much essier and more effective 
if motorists learn to recognize 
them and co<^rate with them," 
be added.

The safety record for scbool-oge 
boys and girls has been very good 
during the past years, th« AAA 
president pointed out. .He added, 
however, “ these first few weeks 
of school arc especially critical, 
and motorists will be doing them 
selves and their community a 
great service if they will be extra 
alert." „

A  fa lM sslileasd  sw eater w ith  aa  
latrigriagty gMercnt leek to th is
■■OTw BWVwW p W W v T  Wi
O rta L  V aasaal te w h  ie  the T -

B o o k  Wedc (November ‘JS 
through December 1st) comes but 
once a year, but good reading 
knows no season.

Winter and lummer the doors ot 
the children's room in the public 
Ubary stand open. There the book 
fair never ends. Tlicre, tiis ysar 
around, children may txplore their 
interests and satisfy their many 
and everchanging needs.

From September until June the 
school library, a real treasury 
house serves every school Ixfy 
and girl, aome of whom might not 
otherwise have become familiar 
with the world of books.

There the citizens of tomewrow 
learn to relate tbemselyee more 
wholly to the world around them. 
In 4(vary library there is "treas
ury for the taking" — books to be 
read by one’s s ^  alone, books to 
be read aloud and shared with the 
whole family; books for a snug 
corner ,m a rainy day. for 
the picnic basket wlien summer 
comes.

And thers is the library in the 
home, where the shelvee are open 
at an hours and seasons. AU chil
dren have a right to a library of 
their own. no matter bow •™«n, 
and if they have made friends 
with books in their pubUe and 
school librarias, tbay and their 
parents wUl know what to choose 
for their very own.

Book Week with special axhlbiU 
and lairt ■ervas to remind ns of 
the perennial planiure and wealth 
of books now available to our 
chOdrsn — remind ns too that 
thers art areas whets this wealth 
la not availabla aad whars 
Ubranr fadhtiaa are

Authority Gives Tips On 
Grader Adjustment■y

Csnsmlislsser af Health New 
Yerfe CMy aad Health Editor far 
NBC’a pepsUr TV Shew: "HOME"

Betides the preparation for 
school required by the Department 
of Health in your locality, the 
health and happineu of your child 
depends' on his eating three good 
meals a day (with plenty of time 
allowed for a substantial break
fast). getting nine solid hours of 
sleep a  nigld and living in a happy 
home.

Dr. Baumgartner gave the fol 
lowing rules for helping, your cfaUd 
adjust to the First Grade:

1. Help your child look forward 
to school with confidence and en- 
tboaiaam, but be realistic aodf- 
doo’t overdo the sweetness end 
light. Your relaxed attitude will 
determiue how easily your child 
can take in new routines and leant 
well.

S. Show general interest in 
games, songs, the other children, 
as well as studies.

3. Don’t quiz your child about 
school. Lat him teU you About it in 
his own way.

4. Give specific praise. Not, 
"how nice," but “what ktvaly col
ors that picture has!" Avoid false 
praise or harsh criticism.

i .  Maks contact with the Teach
er. Be awars of how confident 
your child seems to bs in his new 
rclatianshlps. If he really seems

unhappy, discuss it with the teadi- 
er. tiw principal or aome other 
profesuonal person.

•. Let your child conform. Six- 
year-oMi want more than any
thing to be a member of their
g o ^  and ^  exaefiy as others

W otch T h o tt  Sho«t
At certain ages children may 

outgrow thrir Aoea in one to three 
mootha. Tba National Foot Health 
Council recommends aBowing one 
inch apses at ths tip of shoes when 
fitting cfaOdreo.

order to feel at home. If be 
wants to wear Ms Davy Crockstt 
hat, let him do it.

BrlgM-celersd woven oetten da- 
Bsaak skirt with salt pteatsA paa- 
sls aUeraatlng with iUbi flat 
surfacss. Tbe w s a l  cardigan 
swsnter Is esBared sM tsnehsd 
at ths cuff with daassek ts match 
the aUrt. A natterlag palrl

M d n ! W hom

\ FINE JEWELRY

We invite, your charge account .

i

Plans an 
ing to Supt 
pm-reglstri 
1-d, indnsl) 

Each ale

K wiU di] 
buUdiiii 

to aaaist. I 
Hardy, Wa 
Blankeoahli 
SpradUng, 
North Wan 
Eloisn Bair

■■■■

- /  • « s . *  ̂ .

For daytime, to bedtime school wear
shop the new Swartz's. Larger and more extensive 

selections In oil departments . , .
Date tim e Dresses

from  $12,95
Jtanlor size cotton and aUk “romantics” 

loan aooap up for data tima glamoar • • .

f-
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Kinsion 
land!

Big Spring District Classroom 
Situation Best I n Many Years

TjV-

m -

Mor« than a iKore of clasaroomi 
will b« mad« available (or B lf  
Spring schopla this year.

Although thes# are coming from 
the eleinentary level, actuwy the 
^.elem entary clasiroomt will be 
•omewhere around one do sen.  
Reason (or this is that Central 
Ward, used for many years as an 
elementary school, is being re- 
converted for junior high use. 
Thus nine classrooms will be taken 
out o( the elementary total.

Offsetting this wiU be la new 
classrooms provided by new con
struction — six room additions at 
East Ward, Washington Place and 
Airport. In addition, three rooms 
at College Heights, utilised for 
supervisory offices while not need
ed at that particular point for In
structional purposes, will be avail
able as classrooms.

The net result of these additions 
will mean provision for something 
like a maximum of 800 more pupils 
than last year. Of this niunher, 
around 2S0 more could be accom- 

.modated on the junior high level

and 350 or.mo|e on the elementary 
level.

Actually, a lot of this space will 
be used to absorb some overcrowd
ing previously existing. Hence, an 
enrollment gain of 600 iwhicti is 
extremely unlikely) would precipi
tate some serious bousing p r ^  
terns despite the new construction. 
Best guess is that the new am- 
struct ion will mean that moet half 
day sessions on the lower grade 
level can be eliminated and class 
toads smoothed more evenly. It 
can be said, however, that the di*- 
trict is now nearer abreast of Ik m s - 
ing demands than at anytime in 
20 years.

The only apparent pressing spot 
is the juhiq̂  high. Trustees are 
taking steps to provide a second 
junior high school, but that is at 
least a n o t h e r  year removed. 
Meantime, the Central Ward is be
ing given some minor changes •re
moval of a partition to provide a 
library-study hall) to yield a net 
of eight ad^tipnal classrooms.

While this may not totally re

lieve the crowded conditions at 
junior high (they were terrific last 
year and mors enrollment is bound 
to come this year), still further re
lief if in sight. The present Ux- 
adminiitrative offices will be va
cated within a few months, leav
ing the space available for junior 
high purposes if needed.

The frame structure which origi
nally served as the academic build
ing of ttnt. old -Big Spring Bom
bardier Sduml and subs^uently 
as the temporary Airport School 
has been moved on to the South 
Ward campus. By Sept. 15 it is 
hoped that the business and tax 
offices can be moved to this site. 
Possibly by mid-term the sup«in- 
tendent and all supervisory irffUws 
will be established in the new lo
cation. together with area super
visory offices of the Texas Educa
tion A g e n c y .  The South Ward 
School srill continue, for the time 
at least, to be used as an elemra- 
tary setMoi.

Zales
w

Elementary Pupil Registration 
Starts In Schools Here Monday

Plana are now complete, accord
ing to Supt Floyd W. Parsons, for 
pre-reglstration,of pupils la grades 
1-4. IndaslTe, on Monday.

Each eleinentary school prind-

K wiil direct the reglstratloo in 
building and will have a staff 

to assist. Principals are John B. 
Hardy, Washington Place, W. D. 
Blankenship, Collego Heights; Lev 
SpradUng, Airport: M. R. Turoer, 
North Ward and 1 ^  Ward; Mrs. 
Elotso Baird. Kata llorriaoa; Mrs.

Ruth Rutborford, West Ward; R. J. 
Waflwr, Lakcvlew; Oma McGa- 
hey. Park Hill and South Ward 
schools.

Each pupil win register in the 
elementary school building of the 
attendance district in which he re- 
sidee. said Dr. L. V. Norman, tU- 
rector of clsmentary educaikm. 
Even if a parent wiahes to aend 
the child to another achool. origi
nal regietration m u s t  bo in too 
achool in his district. There trans

fer cards will be ictued for refer
ral to Dr. Norman at tfao admini- 
■trativo offlcee (10th and Shep
herd's Lane), end he will make 
assigncDent as facilitiss win al
low

There are II new atementary 
claaaroonu ready thia year, booat- 
Ing the total to 117. ThcM wUI 
accomiiMdato 2.8M b e y i  and 
girla la the ratle of 21 per room if 
even diatribution can be effect 
ad. The pre achool regietraUoo

New Elementary Classrooms Are Ready
Thooa three wlage canatMaie I I  reenis e f new cenetrectiea fa r three  
a tan en tary  lekeels la  B ig  Spriag. A t tap le the eaat w tag a f W aah- 
Ingten P laee. wWch new g lvM  th a t echaal B4 rlasereenn aad a a k e a
it  the largeat la  the c tly . C enter ia the w ing a t E a ^ .W a rd , the fIrM  
eddh len to thW ptant elace It  waa ceaejlrectad la  I t t i .  B fle w . a t the
rig h t, la the lalcet ets reens eddhlan to  the A lq ia rt gcheel. ghrtag 
i t  U  riaaeresm i. (Phetea hy K atth Mc.MJUte.)

Sighoof
is ds^ipied to fscilitsts that ^  
tribotloo. Also, spscial and hard
ship casts can ba worked out in ad 
vanes of tha atari of school.

Dr. Norman urged parents to re
spond at the proper time and place 
ia order to avoid the pomibility of 
having to send their children to a 
building outside their district.

Pupils wbote* surnames begin 
with the letters "A”  to "M " will 
register Monday ttMmiag: t h o s e

wbote sumaina begins with ‘*N** 
through “Z" win rsgistar Mon
day aftenxMn. Ttaoao who happen
ed to be out of town Monday wUl 
register Tuesday.

Pupils ia tbs Central Ward area 
win regiater at Central Ward School 
on Wedneaday, then be transferred 
to either College IMghU or E m !  
Ward. Central u  bocomiBg part of 
junior high plant ttda year.

' 5 s
^  h a r e  a r e  t h e

-  e t\

• s  • • • n  Irv

seveî eeD

C A L G A R Y  E N S E M B L E S

T h e  m o s t o a e lU n n  fa e M e n  n e w i 

m * tH a  a a a a o n i W L A Io n  a n d  

s o u o n  m a t p a  b a a u t ifu lly  

te p a tb a r . . .  a n d  m a k a  ta a b lo n  

b a a d lln a e  a n  tb a w  e w n i

T h a ra  a ra  tw a  |a c k a« fa fc h lo n e t 

a  b e a y  w H h  tw o  la rp a  p e e k a to  

a n d  a  a tra tp M  H n a  b a N a d  b a o k  

lu m  b a c k  euW o . . .  a n d  

B O T H  e ty la a  a ra  fa a W a n a d  In  

a e U d  le n a a  a a  w a ll a a  a  p ian t^  

p ia M  o r  a  b a a  e h a e k  p la id . '

T ita n  th a ra  a ra  Ih ra a  a k ir t  

fa a h lo n a ! a  s ip p a r  n y  fr o n t  a k ir t  

a itd  a  a ia t  a a a m  fr o n t  a ilm  

B k ir t  In  s o lid  t o n a a  a n d  th a n  a  

p a rto N  a lim  s k ir t  fa e h io r ta d  

b o th  Ih o  g ia n t p la id  a n d  

I th a  b o a  o h a e k  p la id .

A n d  th a  m e e t g e rg o e u e  o o lo ra  

t h o l g o  e o  b e o u t if t r ily  lo g o th o r .

A l l  o re  fa a h lo rte d  In  ’ ’ • o r tfo r lo n '*  

g g X  w o o l e rtd  I t X  n y lo r t  

In  e ls e e  7  to  1 7  e n d  •  t o  1* .

the jackets 14 ®* 
the skirts 10 ®*

g f  s i  Ic X A  1^1

. i |  i  t s U f U

I  I M  m

V O U R  
C N O IC K

IV •-----■ glAM. --KA-* * -----
aad 17-tavsl "Sky

idk ___

■ t id v
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SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
BEAUTIFUL DYED-TO-MATCH

SKIRTS •  BLOUSES 
SWEATERS

ZACKS
204 MAIN

Royal Typowritor
’84"

•‘■■daid keyhaard.
1-2I Wackly PARKER ”t1 * L 0. BRABILIT

«ap.

Ckm^ h • 8 .7 5

Starfiaa 
aaa rt M l

Choiga h

cka ia . Par-

$7.95

0-E  RADIO
L sa g -k f. b a ltw ta t « ritli | 
h « l^ .d  Ian# e .a litv . 
% • M ty  ta  ta rry  
M u . 1 2 4 .9 5 1
la tta r ia a  and $79 .95

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

LADY'S WARDROBE . . . 
pack clothes wrinkle-free.

•27 50100 W ee^

VANITY O'NITE. Neweet 
tapered shape. Spacious.

•19 951.00 Weekly I T . T J

'P i r  f'.

A R B U I " i r
Argat "Tt" C a o a r a . l  
R a A . fU d ) balW . fik a . | 
hattariat aad taw.
1.00 Waakly 2 2 -4 9

Sch ick  "25*'
la  eeler fa r M ea . . .  

H eater R ed. B o ck ikta . 

Betge. F a irw ay  G reen. 

Saew W M U .
NOW

AH Prleee

Rng.
$ 2 9 .5 0

F e d era l Tax

NO MONEY 
DO W N

N o  C o rry in q  
I C h o rq e

O R D E R  BY M A IL

Z a le  Jew elry CanspaBy 
Pleoae tend ........................

Oly...........................8»o**..........
t ) Cheiga ( ) COJ). { ) ^

J  3rd at Mala Dial AM 44211



A B ible Thoitght For Todey
Hear, 0  Iirael: The LORD our God is one LORD: And 
thou Shalt love the LORD thy God with all thine 
heart, and with aU thy soul, and with all thy nilght 
Deuteronomy 6:4-5)

E d i t o r i a l
Experience Worth Much To State

A cartUdato flrad by the beat of cam- 
paiSDins and under preeaure from varioua 
Buppoitint group! with axes to grind at 
times makes statements and h o^  forth 
bright promises which, under calm scru
tiny. obviously are not true or practicable.

The more a candidate permits hlmsdf 
to indulge in such practices, the m o r e  
dubious would seem his qua^cations for 
atroag leadership in office.

In our view, it la to the credit of Price 
Daniel that his statements in the main 
have been moderate, and his pie-in-tbe- 
sky promises completely nU. His bust- 
nassUke'isiqiroach id his bid for the next 
govsmorship of Texas ought to have suf- 
fident an>^ to the voters to put him 
into office by a wide margin in the second 
Democratic primary next Saturday.

Daniel has reviewed his record in pub- 
Be office — as legislator, attorney-general 
and VS. Senator — and this roMrd has 
been good. It has been in behalf of the 
peoples welfare and for the benefit of 
the state of Texas.

He has proposed a platform be would 
fbUow as governor, including a law-eo- 
foroamant commission; further aid to pub
lic scboola and stronger support fo r  
slsemosynsry institutions; a determined 
effort to coordinate the state's w a t e r

conservation laws; definite action. Insofar/ 
as state scope is coiK»med, for stronger 
nllef in drought-stricken areas.

His has been the positive approach, not 
the negaUve. His campaign has demon
strated that he is not "tied to any'in-„ 
dividual or segment in the state, but that 
be is seeking the dflce on his own merits.

Experience in public office is w o r t h  
much when a man ascends to the gov
ernor’s diair, and Price Daniel has had 
invaluable experience at both state and 
national levels that should mean much for 
Texas. He understands legislative prob
lems, and should have close and coopera
tive liaison with the Texas lawmakers. He 
should have mutual understanding w i t h  
those in the high councils of the party in 
Washington.

Moreover, there are clear signs that the 
people of Texas are weery of Uttemess 
and vindictiveness in politica and are in
terested in a personal!^ wtx> has not been 
a party to these qualities and who can 
logically be the linking force for peace 
and dignity in government.

These things, we think, are for the good 
of Texas, and it is on that basis that we 
endorse Price Danid as tha choice for 
the next governor of Texas.

T h e  G o  I l u p  P o l  I
GOP Peace Record Has Top Appeal

PRINCETON, N. — The Republican 
argument with the greatest po

tency te the Independent voters of the 
conatry is that "the RepobUeans got na 
out ef the war la Kocwa and have kept 
the ceoatry at peace.”

Party-five per cant of Independent voters 
fniH reporters in their case,
this was a strong argument for voting 
RepebBcaa in November.

On the other hand, the arguntent used 
by Repnhiican party spokesmen to the of- 
feel that "the Republicans have dannad 
UP the maes in Washington loft by the 
Dsraocrats" carries the lemt weight with 
IndsnendanU. or "ahlfr voters.

Tins la the evidence which cornea from 
dw latest laatttnte survey af pnbtte Odak- 
Ing an the appeals wfakh Dsmocmts and 
RepebHcaae are nring te win voters. Ob- 
vkimly, these appeals are ataned chtcOy 
St the a i Import snr blec ef Indspsndsnti. 
wlthant whoaa support aelihor party can

la today’s sarvsy. e a c h ___ ______
voter was handed a card statiag f e u r  
lUpdilieaa eampaign argnments. T h e 
fonr avore aaawd by GOP county chair
man. poUod by the laatitate. aa tha argn- 
msafe they thonght wsnid be tte meet 
eflsctlve onae agalast the Democrats hi 
their respective counttm la IMt.

Here is haw Inrtrpendent velars rate 
each af Om tear Republican arguments 
•aslod In today's survey:

L The RepnbBcaas ^  ns out ef Korea 
and have k ^  the country at peace.

fcdependent veters induded la the ear- 
vegr voted U per cent that this Is a strong 
campalgB argument for voting Rapublcan. 
M per cent say it Is a weak argument 
and M per cant have ao optoten.

1  Tlw Rapublicaiw have balanced the

One ef tha iaiarsating sldaBghU of the 
shrvey Is that one Democrabc voter la 
every three, II per cent, aihdU that the 
argument the Republicans have kept the 
country at peace is a streag onoi 

The other three GOP arguments ore, 
af courae. rated aa weak onae by an 
oeerwhahnlag maierity af DemocraHa vot-

A total of a  per cent of
aay this b  a'

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
'Thy Works Shall Praise Thy Name'

IMs ptace la writtea aorth of the Arc-
tie Orde amidst the Indsacrlbebly beau
tiful fjords ef Norway. Here mouataiiis 
and sea comfaiae in majaatle splaodor. 
What a cquatry it is, a laiai ef stature 
both of

u w  a o u iv u m B
keep daily co 
dad giants as 1 
<hm  of mOas.

Day after day we have lived latimateiy 
with these majestic mountains via eur 
ship that has cruised among them. R 

anmethlng creative to your spirit to 
daily company with such anow- 

Uno those fjords. Por bun- 
B. la many a bay, they rise 

predpitoasly from the srater's edge, tow
eling over the deep bine waters it wind
ing fjords, those long Inlets from the son 
that ponetrato U the vary heart of the 
ranges. And the ligfat that plays upon 
them la like that from another srarld. 
Long atherlal shafts, streaming through 
breaks la soft, gray-bhw cdoods, trans
form the danBng snow te stiver. Dark, 
basy-bhte mountains rise out the sea and. 
even as you watch, vast cloud-ecarfs of 
pure white lie  thrown gently around their 
aummits. And. at this season of the year. 
Wiere is  no night hare. One may read 
plainly by Us port hole at midnight. U 
this vast, ollent, and awe-inspiring dem- 
enstration of the glory of God one feda 
a steady lifting of spirit. The old words 
take on fresh meaning — "I will lift up 
mine eyas unto the hiHs from srbenoe 
Cometh my help."

And the men here arc of a s Im  to matdi 
the mountains. A quiet, friendly fdk. they 
fit well into this noble landscape. They 
suffered plenty during the war, but stood 
ap te M uaforgsttably. ViUoga after vil
lage along this coast was destroyed, but 
each rose again and was rebuilt. Parmers, 
evacuated from their bleak acres, return
ed again.

One nolae some Intareeting contrasts 
hero that Inspire pUloeophieal reflection. 
BUpboard church services were bdd as 
our aUp, the Stella Polaris, gBded through 
a majestic fjord. On the port side wo 
passed • anikaa navd v es^  wtAoh re

minded one of the recent groat <»■*»>— 
la those waters. Through the starboard 
windows could be ssaa the tvartism Gla- 
dar. me ef the largest la Europe, m  
square milas in ares. It was flowiag down 
these vaDsys when the Norsarom in 
Vikiag ships sailed to North America. No 
doubt it will be flowiag long after man’s 
little engines ef hate and destrucUMu have 
rusted away. War could not break the 
mountains, or the men of the moun
tains. They survived it and have quietly 
buUt again.

These meditatiMw ware interrupted by 
the aanounoonMnt of a hymn which seam
ed strangdy appropriate in this setting:

"Holy, holy, h ^ t Lord God Abnightyl 
All thy works shall praise Thy name, in 
earth, and sky. and sea." And His 
"works" are not only mountains of stat
ure. but men of stature as wefi.

I persuaded one Norwegian young man 
to recount his exporiences durt^ the war. 
Simply and dopredativdy he narrated 
on almost incredible story of dangar, cap
ture and escape. Yet no word of con- 
dsronatioa of his former enemies waa 
expressed, though their depredaUans were 
frigMfnl, but rather a desire to create a 
new sense of fellowship that man of all 
nations may build the sort of world la 
which the tragedisn of yesterday cannot 
bo repeated. Only little men hate and 
bold prejudice.

People I have met in this big robust 
land have suffered more than we can 
ever know. Yet they aesm to have put it 
an behind them. They am now living in 
a constructive prsssnt are convlnoed 
that their future is ahehd of thorn, and 
not la the post So, this andsnt land, 
which has famished so many fine dtiaona 
to the United States, is still turning out 
men of stature to match their mountains. 
It's a spirit-liftiag experience to be here.

> f b ^ .

Hard To Match!

J. A. L i v i n gs t on
argument. H per cant say it is a weak 
argument and 14 par cent express no Bucking The Uptrend Still Is Risky Business

S. The RepuMlfane have brought the 
highest level af prosperity In history to 
America.

About one Independent in four, or M 
per cant, vote this a strong argnment, 
M par coat say the argument Is a weak 
one and M por cant have aa opialaa.

i. The RepubUcana have doanod up the 
"moas" in Waotongtoa loft by tha Damo- 
crats.

Of the four wldaly used campaign orgn- 
ments. this one turns up with the smallest 
number of Independents saying it is a 
atroag argument Only U por cent say It 
Is a strong argument a  per cant say it 
Is a week argamont and If per coot have

So for la the postwar period, 
anyone so brash as to auatoot a 
bosinaas been that
—brash, tnclndtng me. Even when 
tight, that person was wrong.

What good sraa K to foriiis tha 
1M7-4I oto la business? A trifle, 
only I por cant la the Fsdaral Re- 
sarve Board index af industrial pro- 
ductiea. Or the more pronounced 
Aop ia l>tl W —10 per cent 
spread ever a year? Or agafat fat 
ISSMl a M por cent drop la U 
nwothsT

Just sqnigglas ia tha long-term 
nptrend!

Aay boalaam man who tried to 
play thorn, take advantage of 
tham. usually lost ant If be lot 
Ms inventory ma low, hoping to re
store it later at a lower price, ha 
had to buy beck at prices,
anises he had boon dssBng in farm 
products. U ho laid off skilled 
workers, whan be tried to call thorn 
back often they were happily am-

STILL IN THERE BORROW ING
Gonaumer shows plenty confidence aa 
debt outpacee risn in personal income.

1A .I
paraUsos to boost profits ia naoot 
years — thus:

P E R C E N TA G R  C H A N O B g -

Wagas y V efa  Prof.
lM 7-4t

On tha elhar hand, ragalar RepubBcaa 
vuters see two of the four argnmmti as 
porticalarly efi^ ve this year “g^*^ 
the Dsmocrate — the arginaent that the 
Repehitcaa party got ns out of Xeroa and 
has kept the conatry at peace and alee the 
mgumsnt that the OOP has brought the 
Mghest level af piuspsrUy In Matory to 
America.

The plight of the f vm er undar the G<^ 
was caBed a atroag argument by U per 
cant, the argument that Flimhewir Is only 
a partthne Presidaat waa dted as a strung 
one by r  par cent, and the iMt and 
cold’ GOP foralgB poBcy was regarded m 
a Strang argmaent by M per cant of lade-

M M l
IM l-a
i*sa-n
IHgbt

4 prsasion? Than cams trenble with 
_  StaUa — the Bsrlia alrUft. Korea.

Today, weAlways apprshonslam  
f  ^  ^  hard to gst

M c a s c a M H  wane aojuauiiam ^  ^

Since 1»47, production has in- •_ **^ *? _ ** “■ *® **c y  a fte r 8ta l-ia. Thojr’re giving

And

And now the UM "shanp" has 
bean a breaay boom! True, not for 
antnmebils or ogricultaral equip
ment rompetdea and dealers. Not 
for homebuildars. But for nwot of 
ns. piuspsrlty perslsM. Even the 
tamir has k ^  a pickup — in 
priom. (Cattle this weak sold at 
the best levol slac* April. IMS.)
And the sell bank program also 
props ap farm incom and proa- 
P̂ cIb.

AO ef which auggosts that buck
ing the trend, tbs uptrend, still is 
rttier than just striagii* along.
Ileusrwivra should find t ^  have 
to pay more for their market 
basket- Raids will rise. Automo- 
bflse, bousehald sppHsnces. hooM 
ftnlshlags and ether thlnip will

JSdT’b.SSS JSJSK SSLSS’dJK ’c-STSiTMfiiociM BC riighfM̂Mirimg mthif §008 look to tho United StotoB* nifthe German and Preach mane- prsm confomnees. M dAorgm  of
tary dobados. The Reserve, bow- profdesriar JTJILS S si! ^ * ^

win be happy to proloag aK S t the latiqlal Natiosiallst

avwŵlgm Ismusim §§• *8 8̂0 fOCOB 01 D̂OfO OOQOUOMw
goods!profits have incroassd

»  par can t Thus, corporaboos ________________
have managed to take care sf . . . ,Morocco May
ors. AI this of 
happily raghtarod la WaDsB^M Charge Rent

"flaUsn." ITatiea'b the fiscal art of 
keeplag the eesnomic balloon blown 
to capMity at all times without

And I t ______  _______________
gressmen wanted to gst off to the D8000 for too MXt 18 yOBfS. JkM8*

Pooplo fool of their jobs. the five and an
se e  th e  fla tlo n a ry  p ro - to  O S

yourself. ^  !SaS* iS T S S T ’
'iring up s t id i^  Indus- pu'SisSS^ S b T S s

trial output has gone up, to o  — not P " «  t̂rmaaat out terms.
as fast, but anough to

not 
sbie cor- A ii«a  who bouStTn automo-

Names Win
bile three years ago might have 
to pay back in two years. Now 
he pays back in three years. He

DENVER (P — TUrteon-year-old can borrow tUW say. Instead of
Bobby Peterson won the bicycle 
first priM for naming two )rag- 
hom cattle sent to the Denver Zoo. 
His auggestloas were "Sir Loin" 
for the bun and "Mias Steak’’ for 
the balfsr.

II,OM. An this Is part of the ora 
— good feeling and rising inoome.

Good feoUng even prevailod at 
Chicago whore the Domocrats eon- 
ventloned. The delegates w o u l d
havenopertofGive-’EnhHsllHar- y , ^ut w e ^  not accept the oe-

tablishment of

title
for tlotiap

PSALM U:l«"Bostlll.aBdkaowthatlaai Ood.”  (RgVl
• • •

Itoring these days when all of ue are owrrytag either
about our own problena or about those of the world 
la wMch we live. It would be well for as to medlUto 
■poa the worda of the Pealmlat as Ood epeake through 
him to US saying. "Be sttU, and know that I am Ood". 
As we think of these words and their meaning for aa 
a groat sense of calm and peacu-oomeo into o b it  lives. 
We are to God's good hands. He Is the creator and 
auatalner of His Universe. Be eoraa for all of Hla 
ehildran. Re knows of our trials and irtbulatlons bo>, 
fore we toll Him about them. R to oar privHefe to'
pM our Uvea Into Hia hands kaowtag that Be will do 

t Is best for on.
Or. Riohnad O. Comfort 
Proabytortan Chareh, UJ.A. 
Jefforeou City, Mo.

spting

Around T h e  Ri m
Follow The Leader Apd Watch The Camera

(Let’s prqtend that one Silos Higby 
got himself on the delegation to a aa- 

• tiooal convention. He writes the good' 
woman about his expertonce).

Dear Martha:
I always heard a big dty like Qiicago 

was a tootin’ sort or a ptace, but surely 
it must quieten down a bit after all the 
delegates leave town. Don’t see how peo
ple, onywlwrb, could keep goin' all the 
time like delegates-do.

Anyhow, as you probably seen on tele- 
virion, the party named some candidates, 
.and got itself a platform. Nobody ever 
quite saw the platform, but then tW e 
was a lot of other things we didn’t see, 
either, so It may not make any dilfer- 
ence. Far as I could tell, the platform 
only had one plank anybo^ paid atten
tion to, and that plank got nailed dosm 
before you good say Stonewall Jacksoir. 
This feller on the rostrum did the nailin’ 
right there with his gavri, that much 
was easy to see.

(fourse, it was those parades around the 
ball where we got to show our stuff. They 
put hats on all of us ao anybody could 
ten who we was for, and moat of us got 
a placard to cany, besides.

There was a foliar headin’ the bunch 
sittia’ ia our spabe, I guess the sub
chairman, or his assistant, or something. 
Anyways, he would teU us what to do. 
and we done it.

He told us, "Now when Steveyson la 
nominated, don’t have no part in U. Sit 
quiet. If there seenu a plsM to boo, you 
can do that, but not too much. Just wait 
tin Steveyson foUu get through, tbra our
aide win have its turn.*

Sure anough, feller came to the pulpit
later on id the day and said some mighty 
high-flowa things for TJnda Johnson. That 
was time for us to git up and go. We had 
on the Johnson hats, you see.

Wdl, when the sp ^ e r  got through, our 
chief waved us up, and said, "Make noise, 
delegstee!" We ^  up and started around 
the aisle, just like a bunch of kids after 
winning a footbaU game, boneria’ and yip- 
pin' Uke cowboys is suppoeed to do. And 
waved them cards Uke they was hand
kerchiefs. ThM looks easy, but after about

five minutes, those big cards get heavy. 
But the boss of the delegation kept yeUn’ 
"Don’t let those banners droop." so ere 
tried not to.

'  That marchin’ business, t h o u g h .  Is 
tough work. Everybody clompin' on every
body rise’s feet. That Mg old organ boom
ing so loud you couldn't bear nothin’, and 
every once in a while sonte feller stlckin’ 
a microphone in your face and asking, 
"Who you for?" We’d shout back we was 
for L i^  Johnson, tMck and thin, and I 
hope you heard mo. I got to say it in a 
microphone oncet, for sure, and 1-yeHed it 
over another f e ^ ’s shoulder ' another 
time.

About the time I figgered I was in front 
of the TV camera, so’s I could wave to 
you. somebody would push me out of the 
way, or mors likeU', somebody w o u l d  
stick one of those cards in front of my 
face. It was pretty hard to get in the 
camera, unless you was one of the big 
wheels up at the pulpit.

We marched and hollered u  long as 
they would let us. then the feller with the 
gavel banged us down — again. There was 
some more speeches, like for Avery Har- 
riman, but again we just sat quiet, or 
maybe booed a little.

Later on, you know, when the boss of 
the herd told us we was to get on the 
Steveyson ride, why, we got right over 
there and started hollerin' for him. Pretty 
hard to calculate how you sit quiet against 
Steveyson one time, then yell for him the 
next. But that’s the way they do at con
ventions.

I guess you could call it fun. Old Harry 
Truman was so close to me I could have 
nearly clapped him on the shoulder, and' 
he was b e a ^ ’ and prancin' like a pouter 
pigeon. He had fua( though at one time 
be wasn’t cheerin’ for Steveyson eitber.

Long aa you do what the leaders teD 
you, you can do all right at a convention. 
Leutways. it looks like that'to nas. Big
gest trouble was 1 didn’t get as square in 
front of the TV as I wanted to.

See you soon, 
SILAS

(Bob Whipkey)

Marqui s  C h i l d s
Stevenson Stronger Than In 1952

ty, wbon farmor President Trianaa 
dedored that Adlal
8  W 8^k C 8B dM 8l8» tOO 
tive. Stavsnson’s nomination proves 
that's oiactly what the daiogatos 
wanted, a osnaarvative.

People have never had It se good 
and they want to enjoy tt. la tho 
first pootirar years, there waa that 
gnawiM fear: Another peetwar dw-

The bases. It claimed, were In
stalled on Moroccan aoU "at the 
expense of Moroccan sovereignty’ ’ 
to a French-Amcrican agrswnent 
about which Morocco was never 
tafotmed.

"We demand." said AI Alam, 
"that tho government should pro
claim in the name of the people 

its King (Sultan Mohammed

war boaes on Mo
roccan soil . . .

"Ia case of world war the gov
ernment should impose sproial 
conditioas compatible with the in
terest of Morocco alone.’*

France exmropriatod the land 
for bases bn prid for K. Tlw
Frsneh then leased the land rent 
free to the Americana, just as it 
did certain bases in France. Both 
the French and the Americana ex
pected the agreement woold coo- 
tinoe In force after Morocco ac
quired sovereignty.

However, when |forocon agreed 
to honor diplomatic accords signed 
on her bahalf during the years 
France held a protectorate ovor 
Morocco, the quMtion of the fu
ture of the bases were expressly 
loft aside.

Various Moroccans h a v e  men
tioned rent ef about 400 million 
dollars a yenr, altbough there has 
been nothhig official. Thri iji near
ly as much as the bases cost to 
build — and much valuable equip
ment has been added since.

The Ualtod States does not pay 
rent for bases elsewhere. Some 
officials s I qt payment of large 
sums to Morocco might start a 
chain reaction at a 'Twakruii 
rato.**

CHICAGO-4f ia tha fraotk, fronstic 
nah of this paet cenveatioa weak Adlal 
Stevenson had had a moment for cabn 
reflection he might have thought wryly of 
the striking contrast between Us posttlon 
and that of Presidaat Eiaanhower.

By merely saying yes. after Us party 
had for se long made plUa their praysr- 
ful dependence oa Urn, the Prsalilsnt waa 
aaonted af a nonrtnatton for a second 
term. While it waa harder four years ago 
for General Etaonbowor, even then he said 
Us yes and Us ardent backers led the 
fight that reaulted la Us srisetion over 
the late Seaator Robert A  Thft.

Stoveneon fought far Us second nomina-, 
tloa every step of the way. His adventures 
ia recent months have had some reaom- 
bianco to thU early movie aerial. "The 
Perils of Pauline." After Us dafaat la the 
Mlanrsota primary, be was hanging by a 
aarrow rope over the cBff, with Us ane- 
miea prepiued to chop Um off.

The Florida primary was a dose squeak. 
Than canw the CaBlemia vktary and be 
was agala on top. the object of conspiracy 
aad intrigue, af the rivalries and jealous- 
las that read a party out of power.

The pace qnirkened oa the eve of the 
cenventioa. Former Preshfont Truman no- 
dsrtook to bring tho front ruaiwr down. 
The conspirators around AvereO Harri- 
maa made every effort to dsatroy the lead
ing candtdete aad break Us defogote 
atrsngth. There wore nacoctain hours whoa 
It sosmed they ml^d succeed.

Through these crowded days aad olgfats 
Incredible prsssursa wore put on Mm 
from every directisa. Te oiaHint tUs or 
t h a t  cawBdate for vice proridont To 
agree to one set of words or aaothar set 
of words ia the dvQ-rights plank. To agree 
to take a new chairman for the Domo- 
cratic National (fommittoe. Tb approve 
the finandag of om political venture or 
aaother ceruifiod to bring to a harvest af 
dslegntes. All this went on la an otmoo- 
pbore something like a foothaO scrim
mage. a bargain-beeimsnt oae-cent sale 
and MsitH Gras night ia New Orleans.

Yet. for all the ups and downs. Steven
son rsmains very much the man he was 
ia im  He has the same qnalitiee—de- 
tachmont, Introopectioa, deep intellectual 
concerns, a stabtwm determination to be 
himself in tlw midst of aU the hoopla— 
that have attracted many aad altsuated 
others.

He has the right to apeak today with a> 
certain balf-faumorous awe of the road he 
has travelsd siace November, US3. Car- 
rytng only eight states, without aay public 
office or dwnce of public office to servo 
as forum in the futuro, bearing the doubt
ful honor of titular lender of a party di
vided by bitter facUonalism and d ^ ly  

-in debt, he might wril have (Uncounted his 
political futuro at about five cents on the 
(Mlar.

Not long after his dofoot Stevenson start
ed on his round-the-world tour. It waa a 
shrvBrd move, both education-wise and 
tho kind of pubUc relations designed to

keep his name bofore the American pub- 
Be through news stories, hla o n  articisa 
and a subsequent book, in the most favor- 
nbto ligfat. There followed a long and ardu
ous sp^  of speeriimaking at Demoerotie 
fund-raising dtoners. After a brief interval 
of private law praetico and what waa al
lege  to be private life he started cam- 
poignlng for his second nomination."

As the candidate of his party for a aoc- 
ood time Stoveneon will be atrongar than 
be was la IML One reeeon ia precisely bn- 
cause he has had to fight for the nnmlwa- 
tion in sharp contrast to four years ago 
when he played the reluctant dragon. II 
has come bard. It has come after thou
sands of miloa and boadrsds of apeechos 
at croearoads, ia country towns in crowd
ed dty rallfos. It is far more to be prised 
than it waa when it came la a senan.

And having won it over the peraiatoot 
oppooKioa of Harry S. Truman not just 
hwu at the coavontion but la intrigue and 
plot among the Truman cronies for weeks 
aad monthe prior to CTdcago, be Is Ua 
e«m man. Oonapicuoua at̂ this coavsntiaa 
hove been the Peris Meatsn. the Trumane, 
the museum ploces out of the hi^ly col
ored Ttumaa era. But behind the noisy 
facade out ef the past is a party that has 
been renewed aad revivified in state after 
alate aad It in tUs that gives Stevonoon 
Us second opportunity.

to w v r w  M sn i m m s  t bw h  e w n iii i)

A  Better Gome
MEMPHIS « - Towerii« Foreot Arnold. 

Memphis State’s star 
ignored a bsttsr-than-|U,0(» professfonai 
offer tram the St. Louis Hawks of the 
NatMoal Basketball Aaoo.

He’s stiddag to Ms first love-'- tha 
miniatory. He was appointed youth dfoect- 
tor at the First Aaoombly of Ood Oarch 
last June.

Built-In Home
SAN DOXH), Calif. (F — Swallows hatch

ed above the door of the Sen Diego too’a 
restaurant to a neat whiefa was built-to. 
The mother had started it while concrete 
to the door structure of the new buildiag 
was stin wet
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DECATUR. 111. Iff -  Rural mail carrier 
Goeton F. Dixon figures he has put more 
than 150,000 miles on Us little 19S4 model 
Ford coupe. He has used it for 21 of tbs 
IS years be carried the rural mail.

Besides seven motors and many sets of 
tires, the car has had several new rear 
ends and several new transmisrions.

He prefers the old model Ford for his 
43-mile Rural Route 1 delivery, which he 
figures takes 450 starts and stops, because 
it is light and easy to handle. It reipiires 
only a short reach to a mailbox from the 
driver’s seat and besides, two or three 
men can push it out of a mud bole or a 
snow drift.

When he's off duty be uses a late model 
car with "p o i^  equipment on everything

t. «!f M aetaHvMp nUUMlj* .*?. ***.«* ■••• W«px«l»«« •rpdiUd M M OT
M  •Omtw Im  eiddSWI M  (bp pMwr. a n ?  aha Om

•* S toM M aa a n  a lia  raarrrad.
TBa pM O M art a ia  aal'.  ■- I •■■iijuaiaia la r aa r aapp

• r lypacraphieal arrar that m t j n in r  
■an ta aacrad B in  Ma aaxt kaaa anar B  
t la  M a lr aNaattaB aad la  aa aaaa da M a

Mao w  O T iBu  a  B  laa  aaxt a 
la knm tM  la  Um It aNaaMaa aad la  aa 
MMOMa r. PaU MaoaalTaa B tb la ter *  
terlbar Maa Ow amaual r aaatead b* M aa  
taal , 4,  rtsB t la -
- ------- ■■■■■■«« i euPiVM wj Hnoi R
teal Maaa aarorate arrar. Tha H ch l la raa 
la  ra|aa( ar adU aS adrarUatoe aapr AS adi 
tee ardara ara aaaaptt e aa M ia baala aalp

ear
'tendtee ar rapMaUpa af aap paraaa. 
BaraUaa whlca aMf appaar la aap teaaa aT M ia

teanehB ta Ma aManUaa a( Ma maaacamaaL
CBBTiriXU CnMmiiATfOH — Tha BaraM la a 

BMahar af iba AadN Boraaa af CIrialatiMi. a aw 
Iteaal ariialanUaa ahlah aiahaa and rapatte aa

-------------- aadh af aal paid elraalallaa.

NATIOMAL BBPMESKirTATTTB. Taxaa Barla- 
Oamt HtaM«Sa»«. BBT NaUaaal CNp Bids.. 0*>- 
tea L Taaaa.
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Common Schools O f 
County Fix Dates

Howard County's five common 
•choola -  Gay Hill. Canter Point. 
Midway. Elbow and Vealraoor' — 
ara busy making flnal prapara- 
tions for tha open^ of the UW-

Lunchrooms 
To Utilize One 
Central Kitchen

In an effort to cut down on costa 
and alto to increaaa afndeac; 
hinchea for school cfaildian in Bl 
Spring win ba preparad la one 
central kitchen this year and than 
taken to the various lunchroom*.

Tha city has hinchrooms in four 
Bchoola, the junior nod senior 
highs, and at Central and Park Hill 
alementary schools.

Cooking this year will be dona In 
the high ichool lunchroom, whereat 
meals arere prepared in both high 
school and juniw hi|di last year. 
Last year, one alementary acho<d 
was serviced from each id the 
kitchens.

Five employes ara working in the 
knchrooms, with Mrs. Jean Cren
shaw in charge. Mrs. Craoshaw 
said that by handling aO cooking in 
tha oua schooL it could ba h«ndM 
batter and alto cut down on aapana-

At tha pruaeot tlma. rim aaid 
tha system waa aalf-sapportiag.

Tha acbool chargee M cants for 
a maaL which Indudea a moat, vag- 
stable, deaoert, milk, and a su 
ed. Na toft drinks ara sold, nor 
tan. No aandwkhaa ara indndod 
on tha mann oltbar.

Mrs. Crenshaw aaid that they ra- 
caived a few compUlnts, h o t 
ovaraO. the studaots enjoyed the 
msals. Of eoursa. aha s ^  not 
every day did tha youagrtars have 
their favoritaa. and they dldat gat 
hamburgsrs at each kmchttina. 
tha school triaa to sarva hambnrg- 
ara once a mouth.

Pareentaga of itndanta uatng the
.........as waa graatar

•ch ooli m n  ■ !  
r Junior or aaidar Ugh school. 
C m nsw

at tha

Mri. ■ aid .

n  eaata for

Adtariy anaoalU dwwa a prof
it ham its idiool hmehroero aad 
af tha aapaetad aO aaroOmant this 
faO. ad t^  ofOdala predkt^Migl 

. avaraga dally uttaudancu U M  
haichroom will ba

This Is baaed aa 
the past few years

This adMol
maah for stadMts la tha fifth _ 
balaw a ^  N seals far all above 
the fifth.

Approstmatoly W par eaal af tha 
stadenta attandiag at Forma am—a— IB --------umr H1IK.1H voin. if wm ■hdoodc* 
ad. Over the peat yean, tha landi- 
room hm opmalad tBghUy la tha 
rad.

Chargm are the aama (or aO 
■tedaats — N cents par nasal which 
aim Udadm mflk and a daaaart.

Coahoma’s atadanta nsiBg thair 
haichroom kaapa tha pham af work 
aalf-sapportlag. No parrawtagi wm 
aathnatad by adiool offtdm , bat 
they did say that practtcaOy aO 
af tha stadaata ala ftiHr aoon meal 
at tha hmehreom.

A larger pareentaga of tha ala- 
mantary aUidanta ao^ It hawavar 
than did tha U ^  acbool papQa.

Only New Senior 
High Pupils Need 
To Pre-Register

Only atadanta who ara saw la 
Bw ^  fprtag ayatam ara adrid 
lo pre-raestar ia advance m the 
■tart of the INMT term m Sept. 4 

Ramon flor lUs is dmpla; AB 
Norn to the aydara Imt year ware 
prareglstarad last apriag- 

But now stadaata ara nrgad to 
call at the atftca of Principal Roy 
D. Worley m aoon m posdUa ia 
ordm ta raglatar and obtaia tba 
bad poadbla achadalm. Thom who 
wait until opaniBg day may not ba 
abla ta compMa reglstratioa for 
aavaral days.

Oradoates planning to go to col- 
laga ara also aaked to apply now 
for their traaacript of credits.

S7 school term and ail wifl ba b  
shape by the day schednlad. Walk
er Bail^, county school aaparln- 
towwjffWj said.

All but one of the sehoola opens 
on Sept. 4. Tba one exception is 
Vealrooor which begins Ua school 
year on Sept. S. Gay Hill. Center 
Point, M id i^  and Elbow salaet- 
ad Sspt. A

Facultim an eomplatad for the 
schools; moat of tha plants have 
been ^vaa thorough overhauling 
during tbs summer vacatioa and 
ara b  axceUant aondltioo for the 
new school year.

Tba dbvm school buam wUefa 
sarva tha ftva schods have bean 
put b  good repair. Two new 
buam have bean purehaaad and 
ara to ba b  servica.

Bailey aaid that eoroQmaiil b  
tha ftva common achoob tUs yaw 
win ba approxlmatdy tba aam  m 
(or Saptamber a year ago. 
ly more thaa ISO boys and 
win ba b  the ftva achoob' 
rooms when school begina.

Opening day will see aorolbnent 
completed, books issued and all 
preparations made for tha f i r s t  
clam sessiona on tha following
«by.
.jCommon achoob ara aft grade 

■ehoob. No high achoob arc in- 
ebded b  tha county’s common 
school oporatkm.

DE Program 
Finds Favor

ARhough tt b  comparathrdy 
young in the curriculum hafo. Dis- 
trlbutiva Edomtloa tnlnlag hm at
tracted good mpport.

Stnea it wm introdnoad hare b  
the IMS-’M term. DE hm asm 140 
high acbool juatora and aeoiors go 
through tha program, according to 
a tabulation by Frank Farm, tha 
saw coordinator.

Farar, tnridantally. 
tarvtanlag proapacova 
tha vocanoaal progr

impUoa,
ttadwttli

hm bam b- 
a Btadanb  for 

and ia
amdooi to tab with othara Ihla  
weak. Ho aoon win ba aagagad b
arranging for trabiag atnoons.

DE b  past of tha vocational pro
gram af tha Ugh school and b  an 
autgrowth of me Dhraniflad Oe- 

DE. m Its nuns 
itm m jofaa al- 

with dUtribationa. prlnrtpally 
thorn of ratafl and wholmab mbs 
and sarvicaa.

Among tha fiaUs U wUch yooog 
paopb have taken DE training hare 
ara jawatty. dry goods, aatome- 
thra iUm, petatiac. drags, dapact- 
nmnl ator^ bakarim, variety 
■tana, grocarioa. banka, mail or
der offlcm. dram shop, bam an- 
change, nawspapar, florist Mk>p, 
ladim wear. cUwan's wear. Jairy. 
thantra, efOce supply, Unibar 

»s , aioctrie aorv-
•  store, i i j ^

yards, reproductions, 
wa, hardamra, dmu'i 
mariuta, bttar Nope, book

daanara, nrcnniiiiag afllea. 
glnm company.

Uka DO. tba DE progrtA aalb 
far tha stndant to apaaif tha roaro- 
tag b  dam m job raintad or 
rmnlar acadamic alady, and tha 
aftiwnoaa on tha job botag b nraad,

Physical Checks 
Most Important

Hunks ta Parant-Tanchar Aaao- 
daUaa -niHad npa.** nwat mothora 
af b o g in ^  c U l ^  ottbar plaa 
to have or luva had phydeal ax- 
amlnatlaaa for tba yanngatmi go
ing to w*h««el

If thara ara pkyalcal d a f a e t s  
wUcb weald meet tha cUld'a 
gogram b  achooL they caa be 
dboovarad and perhaps conaclad 
or manna davbad for companaat- 
iag for tbam. TUa not aaly avokb 
tba pain of ilaw program, but b  
many emm actaalb prevants need- 
bm porsoonllty waiptog bacanm 
of an onknown handi^.

Many parents follow tha rab af 
having their chOdrm axamlaod by 
tha family physlciaa ta advance 
of achooL ragmdbm af tbotr grade. 
Tha nub thing. P-TA aalta have 
amphasiicd. b  not to wait notU 
the weak bofera atari of school 
whan tha doctor wO ba swamped.

Stanton Planning New High 
School, Plant Renovated

STANTON — Stanton’s ■ a h a a I 
p la^  repainted inaida throoghont 
and with an of Its furniaUags rt- 
pkbed and renovated, b  w  sat 
for tba official opening of tha UM- 
g7 school year.

And on Ang. N, tba tiBool 
board w in considar bids for the 
conatraction of tha dty’s propoaad 
new Ugh school CKixcna of tha 
community have voted that |M0,- 
000 ba expended on tUs protect.

Building tha now high school 
will ba a major antarprlm b  this 
commimity thb faD and winter.

Meantima. high adwol and bn* 
for h i^  school students wiU report 
to tba school oa Ang. 10 for the 
first day of a two d ^  enroUmant 
period. Grade school studants re
port on Sept. 4 to ennA. Sept. 4 
win be first offldal day of the 
•chool year. Superintendent L. M. 
Hays, DOW storting Us second yau- 
with the Stanton schoob, said that 
be antidpatca an enroDmant of 
around 600. One hundred and eight 
M t h a s a  studanta an  U U g h  
school and tha ramaindar b  tha 
pads school.

A senior class of N b  
This h a small clam for 
_  10 bss than ia IIM.

One new bus has been added to 
Ibe float of sb  which briag tha 
boys and gtrb to tha school.

U ay a ’  U g  p r o b b m  b  g a ttta g  •

facatty. Ha hm ampfoyad six new. 
teachers to supplamant tha hold- 
ovan from last year and ba b  
■tiQ seeking frnnttcally for thrm 
more taaebars to round oat Us 
staff. Ha b  hard praosad, b  par- 
ticalar, for a Junior Ugh aawol 
coiKh. Faculty win total N whm 
he hm an taaebars slgnod.

Two new departmaob ara babg 
ad> ad tUa year. Stanton win have 
a band for the first time b  five or 
■Iz years. Jack Gray, who former
ly taught at Robert Lea. b  tba 
baadmastar. A dapartauBt of for
eign language hm abo bean add
ed to tba adiool earrienUm.

Bowden Cook, who wm naabtant 
footbaO coach bat year, hm bean 
alevatod to tba podtiaa af head 
coach for UM aul 1M7. Hb aa- 
sistont b  Wayne Grabb, w ho 
comm to Stanton from O'Brian. 
Initial game for tha Stanton grid- 
dars b  aat for Sept. lA

Hays said ha had a happy and 
saccaaefal year b  1965^ and that 
from preOminary fndlcatioiia this 
year sdl ba an avaa batter oaa 
than Ua first with tha Stanton 
achool system.

"When I gat my faculty eom- 
plstad,*’ ha said, "I think wa can 
■attb down to a vary sucosasful 
school term. Natarally until I have 
all af Ute jolM fillad, 1 caot ra- 
la> Im  nmeh.**
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Plant Costs Figure Strongly 
In County's Education Bill

ftirawled acrou Howard Cooa- 
ty are educationtil planU capable 
of handling mor* than I.S00 acfao- 
laatica aoumaratad her*.

Tb# axact vahia of Umm  h not 
appraised la any ooa quarter, bat

Knott Schools 
Enter Official 
Term Aug. 29

KNOTT — Knott tchooU official' 
Ijr swing Into tha 196»-19S7 term 
on Aug. t» . On that date all regia- 
tration of atudents In the primary 
and high school will be campleted, 
books will be issued nod jnstruc* 
tlons given to students and facul
ty.

On Aug. 30, Initial class ses
sions will begin'.

Biil Bolin, superintendent, said 
he anticipated enrollment will run 
between 230 and 330 students. En
rollment in Knott school has been 
stable for several years. Prior to 
the drought tha community tended 
to fluctuate somewhat in the num
ber of boys and girls reporting 
for school each year but the total 
has stood static for four or five 
years.

Eighteen members make up the 
Knott faculty. The school operates 
from first grade through high 
achool.

Repair work has been complet
ed this summer on the agricultural 
shops building. The coacession 
stand and the athletic field have 
been put in good repair. The plant 
In general has b m  overhauled 
and made reedy for the school 
term.

Morris Molpas, principal of high 
achool. will serve as bead coa^ 
of the Knott football team this 
fall. Bolin has announced. Hereto
fore, Bolin has served as head 
coach and Molpus as aaristant. 
Molpus will have no assistant this 
taD. Bolin will coach the girls' 
basketball team. An active athlet
ic program is contemplated by the 
achool for the aaouing year.

A general faculty meeting Is 
aA ednled for Aiu. 3K Bottn said. 
There ace a amnner of new teach
ers on the Mot O. 3. WiBianas Is 
the new grads achool principal. 
Porreat Cockrell has bean added te 
the staff as bus maintenance man 
— a new posltton. Pour bnsaa are 
eperated 1^ the scheoL

Othar new faculty members la- 
dude 0. B. Smith. Mrs. Rarfipeck- 
meysr. Ray W. Cleveland and Mrs. 
Rufus StalMngi. The latter will be 
la the lunch room.

He ispraased hmadf woB fdansed 
with his CO workers and expects 
the acheel la swing lata effldaat 
eperatlea promptly wllh the open- 
lag of tha sch ^  year.

No pre-reglatmtlen actlvttiao are 
cenduirtad at Kaett school — ex
perience haviag shewn that eoroO- 
rnant can be adequately handled oa 
the epenlag day.

the total auut be in cacceaa of 
|T% mmioa. Possibly the replace- 
nMot coat would be even greater

Of course, this all is not paid 
for. Indeed, approxlmatdy $4% 
million is on the books of four in
dependent school districts, f i v e  
common school districts and the 
countywide Junior college .district.

Annual amortlzatioa jehargos on 
the bonds, both principal and in- 

neet approximates a quarter of a 
miUioo dollars per annum. This 
must be figured in the cost of edu- 
cation, and as a local expense 
since the state foundation pro
gram aids only on operations.

Total indebtedness of all the in
dependent, common and Junior col
le t  districts in the oou ^  is It.- 
744,060.

Heaviest end of the indebted
ness is in the Big Spring Independ
ent School District wbm  the fig
ure now approaches 13 milUon. or 
92,9M,000 to be exact. Last year the 
quirements exceeded 1112,000. Vir
tually all the indebtedness baa 
been added within the past 10 
years and a good portion of it 
within the past five years as the 
district fought to catch up with its 
long belated construction program.'

Next heaviest bond structure is 
on the Howard County Junior Col
lege District, where the total of out-

standing bonds now U $1,030,000. 
All of this has come within the 
past 10 years, for the college is 
Just completing Its 10 years of 
operatlon.t The b i g g e s t  dumk 
($600,000) was added a year ago to 
finance an extensive building pro
gram now nearing completioo.

At Coahoma, which hiss the larg
est area of any (Hstrict In the 
county and where there is consid
erable oil produetton, there is only 
$103,000 outstanding on a modem 
plant.

Forsan, an independent county 
line district also with consideraUe 
oil production, now has $182,000 
outstanding.

Knott, th e  othar Independent 
district, has $70,000 still on th e  
books.

Total of the common school (fis- 
trict indebtedness is ^72,060. The 
breakdown shows $68,000 for Gay 
Hill, $4,000 for Center Point. $12.- 
500 for Midway, $104JOO for El
bow. and $61,960 for Vealmoor. Gay 
Hill, Elbow and Veafanoor all have 
new construction which came aft
er development of production in re
cent years. Midway's newest con
struction was about 10 years ago 
to replace the building destroyed 
by fire when an airplane crashed 
into it one Sunday morning. The 
Center Point plant is a frame struc
ture.

ELEVEN SCHOOL BUSES OF 
C O U N TY  HAUL 350 PUPILS

It takes 11 school buses, traveling 730 miles each sdiool day, 
to convey the pupils of Howard County's five common school d ^  
triets to school a ^  back honoe. Walker Bailey, county school su
perintendent, said.

Three hundred and fifty students are transported on the 11 
buses daily. Two new buses have bean purchased te augment the 
fleet for the ll66-'37 term.

School bus drivers are selected with great care and are highly 
regarded by the parents and the pupils in the school distnets. 
Walker said. In most schools, not oidy does the driver operate 
the bus in its daily tripe but he keeps the vehicle in repair and 
top coadltioo.

"tt la not nnoommoo,'* Walker said. Tor a bus driver for oua 
of OUT schools to finish up his run in the afternoon and then work 
ntost of the night making essential and important repairs on his 
bus. When moreing comes, he is back on the Job as usual.”

SCHOOL CALENDAR
CMp this for reference during 

the year if yen want te knew the 
dotes for vartew boUdays, period 

terms in ^  Spring 
•chools for the 1IM47 tera.

The schedule Is as foOowt:
Pre school Faculty workshop— 

Admlnistmttve staff, Aag. 27 and 
36; genarai faculty workmop. Aug. 
38. 38 and 31; koUday, Monday 
Sent. 3 (Labor Day).
BOKML TRAR

rin t llx  Weoks* Period. $8 
■apt 4. ends Oct U. 

Six Weeks' Parted. 38 
days: beglas Oct 16, ends Nav. a . 
Thaakagtvlng HeUdayt. Thursday 
and Frid«r> Nov. M ssid W.

TUrd t e  Weeks' Period. »  
days; beglas Nev. U . ends Jan. IS

(also and of First 
Christmas Holidays, b 
21 at 3:88 p.m., acted 
Jan. 7 at 8:88 a m.

Fourth Six Wasks* Period. »  
days; beglas Jan. 21. ends March 1.

Fifth S h o o k s ' Period, 80 days: 
begiaa March 4, ends April U, 
out one day for District TSTA 
meeting (d te  not fixed), Easter 
Holidays. April 18 and A|^ 22.

Sixth Six Weeks' PerioA $1 days 
(total in  acheel days);
April II. 3nds May m  

Gradnatten nates <snlor High 
School Barral aureate Sunday, May 
18, 1887: Junier High School eam- 
meacemsnt Monday, May $7. 1987: 
Sorior High School 
Tuesday. May 3R U87.

Garden City To 
Open Schools 
On Sept. 4

GARDEN CITY -  Warden Qty 
seboda win officially enroU stu
dents preparatory to the opening 
of the U68-'87 school year on Sept 
4 at 8 am.. Superintendent W. A. 
Wilson has annotinced.

He antidpated that the onndl' 
ment this year wiU be around 260. 
This is a normal enroUmeot for the 
Garden City scho^. Tbere will be 
about 13 members in the senior 
class, be said.

Actual classroom work begins on 
Sept. 6.

A faculty meeting is slated for 
Sept I. AO 18 members of the 
school staff are to be present at 
this conference. Plans for th e  
year's work wiO be outlined and 
announcement made of events and 
special actlviUes ahead.

No praragistratioa is attempted 
in the Garden City sdMols. Experi
ence. Wilson says, has shown that 
the enrollment of the studenU, is
suance of books and preparations 
for the opening day of school can 
be completed in a single day.

No new buildings have been add
ed to the Garden City plant this 
summer. The building aind equip
ment have been put in repair and 
made ready for the year’s work.

Two new faculty members have 
been added to the staff.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Delnor 
Smith. Smith, who was an All- 
Border basketball Aar on l a s t  
year’s Hardin-Simmoas College 
team, will teach the eighth grade 
and serve as girls’ basketball 
coach.

Mrs. Smith ia to, teach elemen
tary nausic.

Aids For Children
A world atlas and a good dic

tionary are important achool hcipa 
for the youngriars where refer
ence material is limited. How
ever, m a n y  encyclopedia are 
priced within the reach of aver 
agwiaeome famiUae and should be 
made availahle for the young fnr

when possible.

Rural Schools O f Dowson 
County Announce Schedule

LAME8A — Only tw^haagee ia 
the staff for Datrson Oouaty i 
schools h a v e
County Superintendent P. K. Homes 
said tlut E«1 Hise had been nam
ed music coordinator and that Mrs 
Janice Bradford would be health 
nurse.

(Xhw staffsrs are Mrs. W. M. 
Norris, bookmobile Bbrarlaa: E. 
A. Deering, county school supervi
sor. They serve districts other than 
the independents. The smaller in
dependent school reports follow:
I UNION

The faculty is eomplota at the 
Union Schod, which is set for open- 
init 00 Sept. 3, acoQB&BRJtofkMHas. 
He estimates that about̂ kO stn- 
dents will enroll in the Aemeotary 
school. Ail high school students in 
the Union District are transfer
red to Lamesa High School. The 
(bounty School Board has notified 
the Union Board they will not 
allow them to transfer their high 
school students after this year. 
Registration for all students will be 
Friday, Aug. 31. Buses will run 
their regular schedule.

DAWSON
A vpry important potiUon ia the 

Dawson Sch^ at Welch is want-

new admlnlatratlve offices and a 
eombfnatloa teachsrs wortooom 
and lounge. The Kloodlke building 
projeef, which includes a general 
facelifting of the present Gilding 
is costing about $W,000. While the 
contractor hopes to be out of the 
way in time for the tentativehr 
scheduled opening oa Sept. 3, be 
has mode no definite commitinent. 
One faculty member is stiQ being 
sought at Klondike, where about 
236 students are expected to en- 
rdl.

Big Spring (Tnxat) Herald, Sun., Aug, 19, 195B
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Dr. Dick R. Lone
D e n ti^

Announces the Removal 
of Office to 
500 Runnels

1 Blocks South Of Settles Hotel

ing to be filled. Yfive is no 
school pri

high
principal, as yet, and the 

search has been going on for soma 
time. All other faculty members 
have been named. Rtgistratlon of 
the expected 136 students will be 
Aug. 31, with classes slated for 
Sept. 3. Buses wiU run their regular 
schedule.

KLONDIKE
The opening date of the Klondike 

schools has not been definitely 
set because of the building pro
gram there. Being added ore two 
new daasrooms, a new home for 
the homamaUng department, two

Planty O f jU ilk
Milk is one of the moat iiimor- 

taot elements ia a growing chUd's 
diet. And every school child needs 
at least a quint a day for good 
beAth.

For the youngster who won’t 
drink- milk, mother caa see te tt 
that he grts t t  by making pud
dings with milk, creamiag soups 
with milk, prepmiag mUk shakes 
at home, and by unag mUk In as 
many dlsbos la her manna as 
p ^ b le .

' 2 1 # ’
J Y O U N G  LADY?

here's a little helper you'll just love!

r It’s compact

•  It’s complete 
110 to 220 v(4ts

•  Choice S colors

complete

Attractive Plastic Case 

Foreign or Domestic Use

“JIFFY SIZE TRAVEL IRON”

Pettier at school or Just traveling this 
serviceable little Travel Iron will 

"give you plenty of pleasurable 
Choose from red, green or brown.

USE YOUR CREDIT

use.
FINE JEWELRY

BIO SPECIAL!
SAVE $160.00

Ulluii£poo€
FREEZER

on this

P’ ,

N O W  ONLY$33995
w hile they lost 

ON
E A S Y

T E R M S

I YteU

top qualfty, top h a tu r t  . » » top conttructhnl

e7ITE>SEAL CONSTRUCTION: Protects peak flavor of food.
•  HANDY PAOCAOE DISPENSBb Holds 24 packages.’
e FUli^WIDTH PULL-OUT DRAWER: Stores bulky and odd-shopedpockooBi.
•  AUTOM ATIC CO N TRO L Moinloine, fm h a  |^ fog» n n yefftere
•  5-YEAR W ARRANTY: O n hermeHcony-seoled tfo n k tq  tysten.
•  POOD SPOILAGE W ARRANTY: 3.yeor*s protection —  fran.
# A n d  mony other outstanding time-saving quality features.

STOP IN  T O D A Y  . . .  OFFER IS U M IT iO

STAN LEY HARDWARE
'*Yeur Friendly Hardware Stare*

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

Before You Realize I f . . .  
They'll Be Ready For College

W ILL YOU BE READY 
TO SEND THEM?

The b t t t  stop of prtporodnosi for thoso Colitgo D oyi it  o 
Sytfomotic Sovingt program , storting R IG H T  N O W .

Nowhoro con you do bottor with Sovingi than o t your FIRST  
FEDERAL S A V IN G S  &  LO A N  A SS O C IA TIO N .

'7 ,
^  Fold on Sovingt, compoundod tom l-onnuolly, ond 

I t O  ooch occount up to $10 ,000  ftdoro lly  inturod —- 
you con^t lots and you hovo to much to gain.

Drop in o t FIRST FEDERAL —  tomorrow —  and stort th a t  
Savings Account. W o tch  it  grow. Y ou 'll toon b f  glod you 
did.

INSURIO '
•r !•

FlkSI FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIA'nON OF BIG SPRING 

^ ^ 0 0  M ain St. Diol A M  4 -4305
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Big Spri

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
FOR ALL STUDENTS

Friendly, personal individual attention to students is one o f the major 
features of Howard County Junior (Allege. Emphasis is pbced on a school 
atmosphere' especially conductive to the interests and welfare o f young 
people o f this area. Sound, efficient instruction is offered to fit the indi* 
vidual student’s needs, and the progress of the individual student is a 
prime concern. Students o f this area may receive, at low cost, the first two 
years o f basic training in such fields as Agriculture, Business Admlnistra* 
tion, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Medkal, Pre-Dental, Pre-Nursing, Education and
Liberal Arta.

Junior
County

Term  Begins
Septem ber 12th

REGISTRATION
FOR THE

1956-57 TERMo 
SEPTEMBER

10-11
Students expecting to enroll are urged 
to submit transcripts two weeks in ad
vance o f these dates.

Orientation For New 
Students Sept 5 and 6

COURSES DESIGNED FOR 
INTERESTS OF THIS AREA

Vocational courses are offered in both day-time schedule and in the eve
ning school, and the designed primarily for the promotion of efficiency in 

vocational fields. They may be adapted by persons of varied interests and 
ages. Adults will do well to explore the courses offered at HCJC io r  their 
own desires and interests, just as they will do well to encourage younger 

people to examine the advantages o f good basic vocational training at 

home. There are offered such courses as Machine Shop, Woodwork. 
Welding, Typing, Stenography and Accounting. ■I

NEW ENLARGED HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE GYM

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE IS A FULLY ACCREDITEp JUNIOR COLLEGE
For Full Information and Free Catalog, Write or Call The Registrar At The College

Big Spring, Texas

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THESE FRIENDS OF HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ANTHONY'S STATE NATIONAL BANK
T&T WELDING SUPPLY STANLEY HARDWARE . BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

K. H. (Chub) McGIBBON
PHILLIPS '•66”  JOBBER

SETTLES And CRAWFORD HOTELS

t
i .

Mb-
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Shown on this p«g« ire  tom e 
exterior views o f new build* 

ings. T h e s e  new buildings 
h ive increased the f l o o r  
space o f the college over 62 

per cent over that o f last 
year.

Pictured above Is the new Music Building that will be completed September 1.

/

New Industrial Education Building to be e ready for occupany at opening o f school 
Facilities are provided for teaching agriculture, machine work, wood w o ^  welding 
and other crafts.

^ ■ 1

Junior College
OBJECTIVES OF H O C  . . .

It is the sincere desire and aim of the Howord County Junior College to be a 
functional institution serving the needs of the people of Howard and neighbor
ing counties.. In addition to instructional course offerings, the College also de
sires to promote such activities as lecture series, musical and stage produc
tions, athletic events, and other similar activities for the people in this area of 
West Texas. Its course of study is Especially designed for the following types 
of students:

A. Those who plon to complete the ocodemlc requirements 
for a degree in a reputable liberal arts college.

B. Those who must have pre-professional training for the 
professional schools; such as: law, medicine, and engi
neering.

C. Those who desire one or two yeors of terminal and-or vo
cational training at the college level but whose inten
tions are not to continue formal training beyond junior 
college graduation. For a number of students, the two 
years, or even less time, is sufficient to acquire a work-

^  ing knowledge of their chosen vocation.

D. Adults who desire to continue with their regular day em- 
. ployment and to enroll in a limited number of courses
after their day's work is done in order to Improve their 
general education and to increase their vocational effi
ciency in preparation for possible promotions.

*  ■ ■■

New Agrkttltura Laboratory and Hot Houae, Pktnra A bove

NEW COURSES IN ENGINEERING
The new courses in the Engineering Curricula now 
parallel those of Senior College Engineering Schools 
in order that the student may continue his pro
gram without loss of time.

NEW COURSES IN  MUSIC
The ever growing list of courses at HCJC, music is 
another addition. Now available are full accredited 
courses in piano and organ, as well as vocal. ;

For Complete Informatjpn and Free Catalogue 
Write or Call B. M. Keese, Registrar

Howard County Junior College
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Ackerly Plant Is 
Greatly Expanded

ACKERLY — When the Khool 
term open* at Ackerly this fall, 
three houses for teachers and a 
football grandstand will have been 
added to tbe school plant

Ackerly opens sdiool Sept. 11. 
with registration for high tdiool 
students. Tbe rest of tbe students 
win register Aug. t, and sdH>ol 
will actually commence the follow
ing day. half a day of work 
will be held Aug. a.

School officials are expecting an 
enrollment of 190 for the Coming 
term.

Four new teachers have been 
added for tbe new school year, 
three in grade school and one in 
high school. Tbe new teacher in 
high school is an English instruc
tor. a ^  new teachers will be hand
ling mb second, fifth, and sev
enth grades.

One new position has been add
ed this year. Eight instructors 
are now employed in tbe grades

with seven before. Tbe total for 
tbe school syston is now 14.

The three new bouses for teach* 
ers and the grandstand for tbe foot' 
ball field were completed duT' 
ing tbe summer. In addition, grass 
has been grown on tbe foutbaO 
field.

A concession stand was also add
ed to the football area.

Full schedule for the year in
cludes registration for high school 
Aug. SI between t  a.m. a ^  S p.m. 
Opening day of school will l^ n  
at 9. ajn. on Sept. 3.

Students will have a holiday Sept 
7 for a county-wide faculty mek 
ing. Holidays for Thanksgiving will 
be Nov. 23 through 29, and Christ 
mas holidays begin Dec. 22 and end 
Jan. 2. 1997.

Students will be getting out for 
Easter April 19 through 23.

Baccalaureate exerdaes will be 
held May 19, elementary school 
graduation will be Mav 29, and 
May 34.

The Week's P la y b ill
Rirz

Saaday threegh Wednesday
••FRANCIS IN THE HAUNTED 

HOUSE,** with Mickey Rooney and 
Virginia Welle; also “ WEDDLNG 
IN MONACO.’ *

Thwrsday threwgh Saturday 
“ SEVEN MEN FROM NOW.** 

with Randolph Scott and Gail Rus- 
aeU.

STATE

Win Rogers Jr. and Nancy Olson 
Satarday

‘ GUN FIGHTERS,** arith Ran
dolph Scott and Barbara Britton; 
also, “ CELL 349S DEATH ROW,** 
with William Campbett and Robert 
CampbeU.

JET

Saaday throaga Tuesday
“COURT JESTER.’* with Danny 

Kaye and Glynis Johns.
Wedaeeday and Thoraday

“ STAR OF INDIA,** with Jeon 
Wallace and ComeU Wilde. 

Friday and Saturday
“SINGING GUNS,** with Vaughn 

Monroe and Ella Raines.
TERRACE

Sunday and Meaday
“ROCK AROl'ND THE CLOCK." 

with Bill Haky and Johnny Joha-

"TRAIL OP THE UN4E80ME 
EINE.“  with Ftad MacMorray and 
Henry Panda.

Thuraday oni Friday 
“ BOB MATHIAS gTORY.** with 

Bob Mathias and Ward Bond; aim, 
“ BOY PROM OKLAHOMA." with

Saaday thraagh TWeeday
“TIMETABLE,** with M a r k  

Stevens and Felicia Farr. 
Wednesday throagti Satarday

"THE SEARCHERS,”  w i t h  
John Wayne and Vera BfUes.

REQUIREMENTS 
FOR ENTRANCE

PLATTER PALAVER
B y  M a r y  S a a  H a l%

Gay Hin Is Joining In the ovsr- 
wbdming parade of schools rosum 
ing activity on Sept. 4.

Dojda Penn, principal, said that 
aO pupils would enroll on that data 
and that regular schedules would 
start the following day. The lunch
room win not be started until Sept. 
S and on Sept. 4 buses win deUv- 
er students to their bomas by 
noon.

Youngsters entering the school 
which is located U miles north of 
Big Spring, muM have proof of 
smallpox vaccinatioB. They are 
strongly encouraged to have po- 
Uo, diphtheria, whooping cou^ 
totanns and other inoculatioqs.

During the summer, the school 
plant has been completely re
painted in pastd colors. Floors 
have been cleaned, sealed and 
waxed to add hister and life

Three new teadiers and a hew 
bead cook have been added since 
school dismissed last May. George 
Archer, who taught $ t Midway, 
win coach and have the seventh 
and eighth grade home room, said 
Penn. Mrs. Jack Buchanan, who 
formerly taught at Coahoma, win 
have the thM and fourth grade 
home rooms; Mrs. Robert Mason, 
music teacher at Coahoma and 
Midway last year, wUl direct the 
musla program. Mrs. Fred Carr 
win be in diarge of the lunchroom, 
assisted by Mrs. J, H. MlHord, 
who is returning to her poet

Returning teachers are Fenn: 
e. Pattarson, first and

There are two things which 
first grade pupils must have to 
enter Big Spring schools for the 
first time.

One is a copy of tbe child's 
birth certificate in order M 
eetshiish an official birth date 
to foBow tho chUd ad through 
Us er her sdwlaotie career.

The other is a certificate of 
vaccination agaiast smallpoa. 
The cUldrea cannot, ia keeping 
wltli long eetahlishod board ^  
icy. be adndttad without theae

Mrs. --------  -------------
second grades; Mrs. George Ar
cher, fifth and sixth; Billie GUI, 
O. R. Crow, and J. H. Milford 
.bus driver for tho third consecu
tive year). MUford also is build
ing custodian.

Pena announced the foOowiag 
holidays which have been approv
ed by tbe board: Sm L 2. Labor 
Day; Nov. 2M9, Thankagiviag: 
Doc. 21-Jaa. 7. Cbristroas and 
New Year's: April 19 «. Easter. 
School wUI end on May 24.

Members of the board are Carl 
Lockhart, president; Neil D. Spen
cer, secTetary: AM. Anderson. 
Ulyaoeo Hall, R. A. Clandsaia. L. 
A. Rawliam. V l^  Little. The 
board is naaring ceniptotiaa on a
system of nlos and regulatte t o
the dtatricL Some six n ia ^  of 
atndy and work have been ptd Into 
the proposed ducument________

l»J h
XifEST HIGHWAY tO DIAL AM 3-2631

NIAGARA
t ...................... t:M
t  ............................  19:99
1 ...................... u -.n
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• .....................  llilT

One of tho newer female vocal' 
ists Carmen McRae, is trying her 
luck at competing against a more 
seasoned p^ormer, Jerry Vole. 
Both artists have rechrded versions 
of "You Don't Know Me.”  a piece 
of waxed merchandise that is lit
erally one of America’s fastest up- 
comers. Carmen McRae, singiag on 
Deoca label, backs this prombing 
number with “ Never Loved Him 
Anyhow.”  Jerry Vale choees “ En- 
changed”  for tbe fQp ride of his 
record by Columbia.

One of the more novel of tbe nov 
eltiee is “ In The Middle of the 
House.”  Vaughn Monroe for Vic
tor. Rusty Draper on Mercury, 
and MUtoo for Coral, each have cut 
the tune. Perfaape this folk-ty 
novelty, with a new light su 
about an old house erlth a railroad 
track running through it will got 
tbe lough, if not apiuwciation.

A spectacular performance is 
given by Florian Zabach, his vio
lin and orchestra with “ When tbe 
WhlU Lilacs Bloom Again.”  This

TOPS O N  TEE-VEE

Cameras Now
J|__ X  _■

San Francisco
The International Amphitheater 

ia Chicago is strangely quiet to
day. Colorful placanu for ’favorite 
sons' save been filed away and 
delcgatea from all over the coun
try have gone their separate vays, 

n in San P r »but acrooe the nation 
dsco it’s a 'different story as Re- 
pubhcaas ready for a aatiooal 
coavaatlon, and CBS sots up 12 
tons of eqdpnaent for coverage of 
cotofUl proceedings.

KBST-TV Joina tbs network at 
9:90 o’clock this afternoon to  the 
first program of tho coaventloa 
when a corps of aewsmen, headed 
by Waller CroaUta. sot the sU«s 
edth a JOrniawte roond-np preaen-

ef people, places 
that wOl M gkil^ tiw
gathering.

historical

Monday from 12 noon la 2 pjn., 
and from 9 te 9 o’clock. On Tnse- 

jrsss of the oonventioa 
be carried from 4 to 9 s’d o ^  

with Wednesday and Thursday’s 
tale logtad t o  tsar hours 
4 to 9 pjn.• • •

withMercury release Is eoupled 
“The Fiddler’s Boogie.’*

Don Cherry has what looks like 
might make the grade. A cMumbia 
record, it ia entitled “ Ghost Town,
If you haven’t heard this one yet, 
here's betting that H won’t be too 
long until it is called to your at
tention.

“ Freshmen FavorUea,”  the title 
of the latest album by the Four 
Freshiben, contains many of their 
hits, both in tbe pest, and right 
up to the present. “ Day 1^ Day." 
“ In This Whole Wide World, 
“ It Never OccuiTod to Me,”  “ Char- 
maine,”  and “ Seems Like Old 
Times.”  are contained in this latest 
Capito album by one of the most 
popular vocal groups la modem 
music, the Four Freshmen.

Although I’ve mentioned this one 
before, “ Flying Saucer" as done 
by Buchanan and Goodman, cer
tainly deserves a bit of coounent. 
Anything I could toy would be old 
stuff to most of you veteran pop 
fans, or anyone else who has the 
slightest interest ip records. How
ever, no one argues the fact that an 
ingenious mind must have been re
sponsible for John Cameron.

If you favor music with a heav
ier flavor, “Rhapsody,”  an album 
by Capitol that is typed as seml- 
clasai^  Containing the beet se
lections from great symphonies, 
operas and Broadway ahosrs, this 
long-playing record features con- 
iectiono frm  great symphoniea. 
Orchestra by Arthur Rodrinsky. 
Included in the selections are 
“Summertime,”  from Porgy and 
Bess; Rimsky-Korsakov: “The 
Young Prince and tbe Young Prin- 
cees,”  from the album “ Schebera- 
sade, and “Tbe Love For Three 
Oranges,”  by Prokofiev as taken 
from March and Scherso.

But perhaps. Instead of the kag 
hair or novelty varieties, yon go 
t o  someone like Frank Sinatra. 
In case this is true, Capitol has 
Just the thing for you. Containing 

e complete albams, "Swing 
Easy”  and “Songs for Young Lov
ers.’’ a siagle albura is waxed 
that contains 19 songs. inchidiBg 
They Cant Take That Away 

From Me.”  “ I Get a Kick Out ef 
Yea,”  “ My Funny Valentlaa,”  
Jnst One of Those Thtaigs.”  and 
All of Me.”  phM numerous oth

er Sinatra standards.
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Westerns Are Pure 
American Drama, 
Says Randy Scott

MONROE Vs. NOVAK!
BATTLE 
OF THE  

BLONDES!

BELIEVE 
IT  OR

NO T ! ! !
\

M AR ILYN  
MONROE 

And 
K IM  

NOVAK  
On The 

Same Show!

\

Tor
sheer 

power... 
for 

sheer 
magnetism... 

the 
show

Marilyn 
Monroe

puts on 
is as

electric 
and

spectacular
as

itself!
20th  C«ntury>Fox p y aonts

MAKRTIIMONKOE* JOSEPH COIIEII-IEAIIPEIEKS,
* TdcAeccoc&tw

 ̂ • (usu menn • a rrt uruiii
. a w .a O u iiu ittC K n .iu n iK n i..ita u n iiu i'

SINSATIOMAL 
STAR O f PICNICno v a k !

LATEST

ABOUT A DERELICT • 
m  Neobltt’s riory sf Son Fraa- 

ctseo’s most farasw dorehet la 
dramatiasd la “ Empsror Nortoa's 
Bridgs" an “TMspboaa That” this 
aftamoon at 4 a'dsek. E d g a r  
aukll stars os Jsshaa Norton, who 
made and Mot a foortuna as a mae- 

' ' the OsM Raek. bt-r dnilag tl
a dmsGct and snbasqooatly 

h l m s t l f  “ N orto^  
af the Unltsd Slnlas im i 

Preioeto M Maxka.”

■OCLTON FOR fULUTAN 
Rad MtaRea wffl bs mkkty t o  

Ed aaMvan tonight at 9 pja.VM tonight 
edianwm da eeme of his

Ay. Ike dance i 
abont thair aoeaii 
Inn Cartaia was a

Eavae and Rahov- 
tomn whose book

wll
Cm-

ef eeveral Japa- 
aoos acta wWck Mlivaa recorded
on film daring He recent trip la

• • •
•U g P B N tE  n O R T

Ronald Reagan and Kim Hunter

To Remambor.”  oa’ daT^xiaaoral 
Elactrte Thaeter."  todgkt at 7 P ^  
Raagaa aactrays a delactiva, Dave 
“ Irkh”  Morphy, who osmas 
one evetow la flad bis wife (Mias
nawtar) a print# anepect be a 
af homicide. WNh all the aridooca

her. ” lririr aau out ra- 
lentleaely ta ptwva Ms wife's iana-

Randolph Scott, popular Wtalam 
actor, aaye the- Amerlcaa public 
wiO aevor lira of Weetamo ba- 
caoos the stoy af the Wori Is the 
tale af psapla't anawBag to  
Iraadom and a sow way af Bfa.

the Watery of tho
 ̂ ___  said. The f f aataet

ham an dramas warn bron^it abont 
by the migraMon of pao^  from 
ooa load la aaothar.

“ Tha story af the WaW la anotbm 
Bak la tUs avarafi pictnra. Where 
people hove fongW and dM  to  
thatr Moan. Mee pert, reaiehr

B

Here Again!

The Herold's ^  *  - J T H '  , .  y - < !

n

'Annuo!

C O LLE G E  S P E C IA L

That "Dally Lattar from Homa" to walcemad by avary bay 

and girl off at collaga . . .  Tha Harald aant daily for 9 months 

to any c^ p u s addrata, at a apaclal rata of only

$7.50
Got that Collpga Spacial Ordar in nowl Tha Harald will ba 

atartad on tho dato you spocify. Just uao this handy coupon.

Horald
Bex 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send Tho Horald at your Spacial Collaga Rata ef $7.50, for 9 months
starting ............................................to: -

(Dnie>
Name
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MlCke 
Donald 
the Ta 
“ Frand 
■cbedul 
uesday 

Roone 
charact 
nor, bu 
kind of 
mule hi 

It's I 
picture, 
man-mi 
unsavoi 
ing bar 

In tiv 
■InU f

Bcatt tha
of Amorica a ported Wi 

Watery whan man ranched for ba-, 
yond thair grasp.

’The P l a t a ■ atrslcfalag woat| 
from tha MlmiaWppi haU both ter
ror and faartnatten t o  avarland| 
travWars. Uttla by kttla they pato- 
od back tha.reaiWh^ frentlar andl 
branght la the marks slgas sf I 
civUxatioa. Each borrtar they !  
bunflad was anotbor story la bt|

‘That's why.”  said Scott, “ whaa 
I play la a Wastoew. it’s more than 
Jok a rala ta ma. I look at tt os be
ing mere Hka a pactrayal af an 
Watok fact.”

C orort For Books
Oolorfal alaatlc film—available 

yard—makeby tha lata covarsta up una 
t o  taxtbooks and noteoooks; 
tiMm aaatar-looklag aad longar- 
laatiag. A school ombtan or some 
other decoration heipe make tt 
port af the school thwna.

Spring Tonic
The "I

nutrM ovLforfhe I

prcpeiW t^odbncedrdBEL

■IWRRoSpctew r

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Ownar 

200 B. 3rd Dial AM 4*5121

Attend
REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION
Just by staying tuned to

/CHANNEL
CBS Talaviaien hat fhm graatnst array ef experts ever, the meet eleberata 
technical facilltiea ever, te bring right inte yeur heme the vivid and ex> 
citing picture ef the pelitical drama as It unfelda this weak In San fram  
daca. Stay tunad te Channel 4 fer this CBS praaantatlen.

Channel 4  Telecast Schedule

M O N D A Y r«fG1 • e*a • fGTBI • r*1 • BrBTGS** 12 fo  2  p.m« 
S to  9  p.111.

T U IS D A Y  4  te  8  p.m .

W ID N E S D A Y  .............. ................ . ............ 4  te  8  p.m .

T H U R S D A Y  . ........ ........ , . . . . . . . . . .  4  te  8  p.m .

J!^BST-TV -  CHANNEL 4
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New Partner
rnuMit. Um Utklag mile, fladi ■ aew Mrta*r far Us UUrisu 
•dTsUares la Mickey Eooacy. Tke chio are stars M the ssTcath 
la the »Fraada'' series, titled “ Fraads la The Haaated Bease.*

Mickey Rooney Takes Over 
in Latest 'Francis' Film
Mickey Roooey takes over from 

Donald O’Connor in the seventh of 
the Talking Mule movie series. 
“ Francis in the Haunted House’* is 
scheduled for Sunday through Wed- 
uesday at the Hits Theatre.

Rooney does not play the same 
character as that playt^ by O’Con
nor, but he gets Into a similar 
kind a t trouble, and Francis the 
mule has to come get him out.

It’s not actually a ’’haunted” 
picture, since tius haunts are all 
man-made and tnan-operated, by 
unsavory characters intent on do
ing harm to Rooney.

In the supporting cast are Vir
ginia Welles as the romantic In

terest; Paul Cavanagb, the villain; 
James Flavin, a frustrated cop; 
and David Janssen, an eager-beav
er policeman.

TtM  plot, a mixture of conoedy 
and melodrama, has Frands wit
nessing the m u r^  a t a lawyer for 
an estate which features an hnport- 
ed Scottish castle among its as
sets. Fearing Rooney, an amour of 
one of the heirs, may also be kill
ed, Francis warns him. Rooney, 
of course, is shocked by the ap
parition of a talking mule, but 
soon recovers and takes his tale 
to the police. From that point on, 
the plot gets deeper and the com
edy funiuer.

BUTE HORN ANDREWS

LO O K S  A T  B O O K S
By Sam B lackbu rn

The story of a visioa went oa 
sale last Wednesday when The 
First Thirty Years, a Matery sf 
Texas Tech. Issued from the press
es.

Ihe visioa is that of early pio
neers of the South Plains area 
who dreamed of the day that such 
a college would come to serve the 
West Texas people. Urged as early 
as Itro, the establishment of the 
college became possible with the 
granting of the charter by the 
Jlth Leglalature in lUS.

Written by Mrs. Ruth Horn An
drews. daughter of Tech’s first 
nresident Dr. Paul W. Horn, the 
iMMk deals primarily with the peri
od tn x n  the fMl a t 19ZS. wnen 
classes were begun, to the com
mencement of 19S5.

The history tells, in an Informal 
and interesting style, of how the 
college grew during the three dec
ades. Mrs. Andrews. New Y o r k  
author and widow of Joseph F. 
Anth^s, an engineer srlth Ameri- 
can^elephooe and Telegraph, has 
known all of the prindpel persons 
connected srith T e c h  and i t s  
giwth.

And the growth has been out- 
. standing. As Mrs. Andrews tells it, 
the Tech campus when she first 
saw it in IMS was simply “S.OOO 
acres of tumbleweeds.”  Today the 
campus boasts M permanent build
ings, wide expanses for farms and 
agricultura] experiments, and more 
than II million dollars worth of in
vestment.

The first session, back in IMS, 
aaw 914 students swarm onto the 
campus, where six buildings bad 
hem erected to start things off. 
Growing steadily, the college last 
fan topped the 7,000 mark in cn- 
roDment.

At (Int Tech effered only two 
tears of college work. Today it of
fers a complete flve-school under
graduate program, as srell as grad
uate work lead^  to the masters 
deipee in 90 nelds and to the doc
torate in 9. _

Initial copies of the first odiUon, 
Mhicfa la Unaited to 9.000 hooka.

are beiag autographed for the pur
chasers.

The pubUcatioa of the book ,  
which was in preparatioa for a 
year and a half, was made possi
ble by the setkm of Tech’s Board 
of Directors, who sneouraged the 
writing of t^  early history while 
those people who made Uie his
tory were still alive te help in 
preserving the record.

In preparing the book Mrs. An
drews uMd personal memories, 
diaries, college records and stu
dent publicaaons, anecdotes told 
her by the many members of the 
first faculty who are still living, 
and L u b b o c k  newspaper files. 
Eight of the first faculty are sW 
Uartiing at Tech.

Mrs. Andrews also interviewed 
many of the prominent people who 
saved the college through iU early 
days. inchHfing members of early 
faculties, forma members of the 
Board of Directors, and others who 
knew the college in its infant years.

The publication foDo#a closely 
behind the celebration in June of 
the thirtieth anniversary of Tec^ 
which in its few years — for it Is 
young, as coUega go V- h as 
grown to be one of the slate’s 
largest educational institutkna.

Tech was also accepted into the 
Southwest Conference recently — 
but that is part of “The Second 
Thirty Years.”

First salM of the book wiO be 
handled by the Texas Tech Book
store, unda the suporvisioa of 
managa W. C. Cole.

B«lo Lugosi Dios
HOLLYWOOD  ̂un-Bela Logost, 

famous for bia portrayal a t the 
*’Dracula”  on stage and screen, 
and only recently comiuera of 
himself afta 17 years of drug 
addiction, died late Thursday of 
natural cauaas. He waa 79.

Danny Kaye Is 
Comedy Star In 
'Court Jester'

Danny Kaye makes a bid for the 
title of Clown Frinco in “The Court 
Jesta,”  playing Sunday thi-ough 
Tuesday at the State Theatre.

In this tale of a medieval buf
foon’s misadventures at the court 
of a tyrant Idng. Kaye emagea in 
a role that bdrdsrs on the hys- 
terical.

The story finds England ruled 
by a usurper, played 1  ̂ wry-hum- 
0̂  Cedi Parka. Kaye is part of 
a plot to overthrow the tyrant, 
and waylays a noted Jester on Us 
way to the English court Kaye 
and his companion, perky G ly^  
Johnson, strike out for Um ' court 
to kick off the plot.

They find it hard enough as it is, 
but when king’s advisor Basil 
Ratbbone sets d f his own murder
ous plot against the throne, with 
Kaye as unwitting kingpin, trouble 
pllM up and the two plotters are 
never more than a few Jumps 
ahead of the ax.

Then the prlnceu, Angela Lans- 
bury, about to be married off for 
poliUcal reasons, develops a yen 
tor Kara. She.gets ha handmaid, 
who also is a witch, to hypnotize 
Kaye into playing the dasUng hero. 
This leads him into dangerous 
trysts, swinging on a vine above 
the castle moat, an impossible 
Joust with the princess’ ferodous 
bethrothed, an outrageous cere
mony in wMch be is knighted 
against his will, and a duel with 
Rathbone while be capers, in a 
daze, on the castle ramparts.

A CTsek American Legion drill 
team was imported fa  one of the 
comedy rofes, that of the “knigU- 
Ing”  ceremony.

DANNY KATR 
Um Clewa Prines

?Dive-ln' Movies 
Aid Pool Problem

EAST POINT, Ga., Aug. U UB — 
Every have a crazy dssira to take 
a swim with your favorite movie 
sta? Now, tbuks to “dive-in” 
movies, you can do the next best 
thing—watch them on the saeen 
while you’re swimming.

By Installing “ dive-b”  movies, 
the town of East Point, a neigh
bor of Atlanta, b  solving the Ug- 
gest problem of ib  swimming 
pool—getting people to swim M 
night.

Roy Grayson, parks director, 
said movies are projected on a 
Urge rubberized outdoa screen 
hy a 16mm projector placed on a 
table nea the pooL

Thd pool-sida dnema featura 
cartoons, full-length movies, trav
el and training films from dark 
until closing.

Since the movies were added, 
night attendance has increased at 
least 60 p a  cent.

ChlMrea Ffeee
EX C LU SIV I FIRST SHOWING 

STARTS TONIGHT

Th« man who planned th« ^  
p«rf«ct crim* down fo tho ^  

lostsplit-Mcond...and fho ^  
o$toonding odvnnfuro ** 
Ihot followRd whon Fofo ♦  

comooftw ^  
minutM lotol

U w .

«  MARK STEVENS •M ARIANNE^TEW ART
^  PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

E R U A C
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT AND MONDAY ♦
OPEN 7:00—ADULTS 40e—CHILDREN FR EE

THESCIEEFrS 
ROCIIlf AND

T̂ fU T T m s.TOhlYMAimNE 2«fk g f^  
zoweer lotam Km  • usa NHotVaTMim ^

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON ^

Randolph Scott 
Seeks Killers In 
New Western

*7 Men From Now,”  showing 
Thursday through Saturday at the 
Ritz, ia the latest Western epic by 
the eva-popubr Rsndjpiph Scott.

Scott po^ays an ex • sheriff 
wboee wife U killed during a hold
up. He takes off afta tbs seven 
killers, knowing he’ll neva be 
able to give up w  search until all

On tha traU. he finda a wagon 
stuck la tbs mud. n good occoaon 
Id introduce Gail Russell, sbeent 
from the screen fa  four years. 
Miss Russell, it is said. faUs flat 
of h a  face sevaal tiines during 
this scene, and still comes up look
ing besotiiFul.

Scott Jobs MJss Russell and ha 
husband on the trail, and Utor 
they pick up the villain, Lee Ma- 
vb, b  diagbse. The plot begins b  
center more and more an^ii^ the 
wagon, and fa  a good cause. 
Meanwhile, the story develops to 
the final showdown between Scott 
and Marvb.

Dempsey Story 
To Be Filmed

HOLLYWOOD UB — Tbs Ja<R 
Dempsty .stay wiU finally hit tbs 
Bcrseg ealy next yev  and the 
feim a heavyweight champion 
thinks Mvlon Brando would be 
“ terrific" b  the part.

But he’s got oppostUon at home. 
Hb daugb a , Joan, wanb Rock 
Hudson, yack will go fa  that cast
ing too.

Jack Palanca, one of the tow 
top actors who evsn had a carea 
as a professional heavyweight, al
so te a possibUity^Oempaa thinks 
Palanca would be n good choice 
too.
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C IN E M A  C O M M E N T
By BOB SMITH

Top film fa  Big Spring thb weak 
b  “Tha Court Jester,”  ons of ths 
funniest and most versatUe enma- 
dba of the yev. Stor b  Danny 
Kaire, an axpert comedian who can, 
and dOM, go from the subibw to 
tha ribcubus. Kaye’s lampoon on 
maau and manneis b  the dajrs of 
knlMithood runs the gauntlet from 
mUd spoofing, through incisive sat- 

I. to outri^tIre, slapstick.

r
Ws haven’t bad the opporbnity 

yet of seabf Mickey Rooney b  
the new "Frandt the Talking 
Mub”  Serbs. Donald O'Conna, the 
original stor of ths sales, was per
fect fa  the part, although it was 
beginning to get old. Mickey Rooo
ey tskoe ova fa  the blest film, 
“ Francb b  The Haunted House.” 
Rooney b  also an accomplished 
comedian, and a new chaacteriza- 
tion might be Just what the Fraa- 
cb  aaries needs.

“Trail of the Lonesome Pine”  b  
as old sa the hilb. The setting b 
also b  the hilb. It b  an oM-tima 
drama about bow ths ancient 
feuds of our anoastors tort U v m  
a p a r t  Um dramatics may bs 
poass nowadays, but those who lika 
classics wm probably gat some sort 
of enjoyment out of thb oldie.

Sporb addicb, and Just piste 
movb-goers, will tnjoy “Ths Bob 
Mathias Story,”  not only because 
it foUows the sndent theme of 
young man striving fa  succea, 
but sbo because Mathias p l a y s  
himself. Mathias was one of the oar 
Olympie “ greab.”

An btorastbg study b  psychol
ogy b  tbs film veraioa a t a con-

*  MOVIES ARE 
I BIGGER & BETTER t 
J THAN EVER J 
M SEE O N E ♦
;  T O D A Y  ;
^  ' YOUR PICK OF T H l PICTURES ^

vlcted kilbr’a stlf-analysb. titled, 
as was the book,  “ Cell 94U, 
Death Row.’’ Namealsre dunged 
fa  tiM film, but the facb and al- 
iegnd facte, aa presented b  the 
boat selbr, art only slighUy doc
tored. it b  the stoiy of a young 
man of unusual btolUgence who 
turns to crime, finally ending up 
convicted aa a rapist and kiltor. He 
admlb to hb |fonna crimes, but 
denies the ones fa  which he b  to 
pay with hb life. The most grip- 
p i^  part of the film lies b  the 
(set that Um young criminal, be
ing a genius, studies bw  b  hb cell 
and, using hb kzpwbdge, (IgMs 
several years fa  hb Ufa. Ha still 
has not bean executed.

Rooney Likes 9 
'Series' Movi^
.Mickey Rooney, star a t *TraM 

cb b  Um Hawibd Houaa.”  saaa. 
nothing wrong with tha asrisa type 
of film. Rooney, aa a yonnortar. 
made borteen of the Andy Har
dy (Um aeries.

Rooney pobb to the tnaaae a t 
such TV shows as “Lucy* sad 
"Dragnet”  aa proof that good 
tbemas nava db, adding;

”If tbs quslib to sustained, there 
b  really no tolling how long a sn> 
lies can last. Once tha p ot^  haa 
taken a particuUr sat of charae- 
tors to lb  bcait, these charactsra 
seem to be, fa  aO pracUeal pur* 
POSH, immortal.”

4 . a mm ADULTS 49e 
CHILDREN Us

ic n » i tlM

T -'K i’E T S T 'R 'B OPEN
U :«f

3̂  TODAY THRU TUESDAY
FIRST TIM E IN BIG SPRING 

^  .V HeiaPilace
Panic...gooai« 
hbiMyto 
newhaghtsof 

MLARITY!

QLYNIS JOHNS • BASIL RATHBONE 
ANGELA LANS8URY • CeOL PARKER

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

S T A R T SOOOUED BY OAS 
REFRIGERAnON

T O D A Y

...AND TNEYHE M A 
HA-HA4iAUNTH) 

HOUSEI

BOX O PPIC I 
OPENS AT  

12:4S
SHOW STARTS 

AT 1:00

ADULTS . .  
CHILDREN

Whin they got mixed 
•p In 0 mvrder 
mystery l i  o 

creepy c ^ . . .  
it's  every ghost 

fo rh im s^! ’

ALSO—LA TE  
NEWS—COLOR 

CARTOON

TODAY THRU  
W EDNESDAY ON 

THE SAME Pr 60RAM

THE M O TIO N  
PICTURE 
EVENT 

OF 
THE

MICKEY R O O N E Y y e a r
i fV T iV W V W W V k r V M W V T r v W V W W V W V lg V lg V M V W M V T g V W V W M V W k ^ ^ r V M V W V k g V S fV ^

m«ClNEMASCOPEl«nd COlX)̂ l

THE 'WEDDIM.G IN 
M O N A C O '

P R I N C E  R A I N I E R  I I I

MISS GRACE KELLY ^
Predeeed kjr OmI Meesss
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Schcx)l News 

In

Fall Fabrics 

from

From Tots in KindcrgartoB 
to Co-eds . . .
There’s news in Fabrics.
Central Pelt Co.
Wool sUrt frit la 724n. widths. 
For all c i those sriKMl day 
activities. White, Uack, tur
quoise, firs engine red, keSy 
green and beiga- wool
and rayon.............. t.M yd.
Tweedy and rustle tdands. 
Reltex Fabrics. . .  Booclara, 
the toft plaid effect in 
festive r ^  silvsr grey, 
cognac brown, royalty bhis 
and peacock.
45” width ....................  l . «  yd.
Rippling Rhythm, a skip and 
dash strips in white witii 
black, carantel with black 
and peacock with black, 
white with brown stripe.
46”  width . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.41 yd.
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Lamesa Supervisors 
Same As Last Year

LAMESA •> The mors than 1400 
peptls eipscted to anroU la Le- 
BMsa schook two weeks from to
morrow win flad admlatstrattve

‘n>ty also win flad a spruced ap 
plastt, bnt oidy la the Blarkihssr 
matriet Is there prospect of a new 

Chatraet Ikr new plant 
: on Aag. M at the school 

NHiatas oOoa. and work Hkaly win 
4art sec ~
CL W. Thitar.

■noonesd the M b 
bartt Abo Hokbr. Ugh i
dpal, and Bay Culp assistant 
dpels O. L. TriceTjoalar Ugh 
dpel: K. D. Smith (N ^ >

prin-
Harold WOUnsoa (Cantral), sb- 

: Lsa A. McAl- 
priadpal; C. E. 

OrosB. viritlag tsnrtisr ai ' 
aaparrisor; Rabk Raaaea. 

of lastra^aat Marta
drsc-

mgh whe
la the systam last year are al
ready prwrsgbtsred aod win start 

S. Those Bsw te the 
ar priar to Aag

. papOs ttvlag
north of North Fonrth Sbeot <8om- 
tawb Road) erOi rsglalar at North 
Ebmantary School from 0 sj 
Is IS Booa sad from 1 pin. to 4 
pjB. sa Soot S. New chmentory 
pupOa rasidiag la the dtotrlct sooth 
of North Fourth street wOl ragis- 
tar dortag the amns hoars at Can- 
tral Elamantory school. PapOs who 
have moved fr«n oqp ride of North 
Foarth to the ethw since b 
spring wm ga b  the school of

the dbtrict la which they now ra
ds.
Thooo mntlnnlng to rsalds la the 

dbtrtri whwe they wars at doss 
of arhnol have baaa asafgaad a 
room aambor aad wfll report thora 
at g ajB. on Sept S. Baginnars la 
tha ayatom naiat tariag a copy of 
thair fatith carttflcato whoa they 

■ SI.
r  high pqplb 
to &  “dbtrict araton v
______ SI, Accordlag to

Triesk Ihb hKhidas Uxth grada pa- 
pib hvlim aoath of North Fourth 
■reet AH eeeealh and eighth grad- 

la achool last year 
. S at e ajn.
V to tha Btackshoor 

tnrladlag flrat graders, win 
raglatar than Aug. Si. Ns 
preblam b  antiripatod bacaaas tba 
praaant baildtag has baaa bft 
tact poBdbig tba buUdtog paper 

Reqaaets for an traaaors m  to- 
tra-dto traaafors moot be pre- 
■ontod to writing. They win bahaa- 
dlad aa rapidly as poasn>b. 
Tartar. Tba auportatoadant a 
that ha thought ramatUng facalty 
vacanetos wooM be fllbd by that 
tba facalty moating convenaa Aag. 
SA After a goaoral facalty raaot- 
Ing. in tha im k r  Ugh auditortam. 
toachan  wOl spoad tha aftcraeon 
maUag praparatbaa la t h a i r  
achoob  Oa Aag. t t  and SI toaeh- 
ora wfll chock oat books aad oa- 
gaea to warkskopa.

Orooa said that oah 
■re aotmod to tbs ceatrary prior 
to Sept A thair chOdran win moat 
tha saoM bosas at the ai 
as last year. Regular 
w il ba Mkrwad tba flrat day aad 

at the schoob wfll be 
tha flrat day.

Teachers Primed For 
Week's Workshop

Perhaps the most datalbd prap- 
aratloao oa a ayitom-wida bobs 
far Big Spring achoob win be of- 
foctod by admiabtrators and toach- 
ara tUs weak oa the threahold of 
tba Sept 4 opening of scbooL

On Aug. S7-U abnJnifltrators and 
aHparvtoora have been convoked for 
a worktbop of their own by Supt 
Ftayd W. Pareona. During thair 
aaaiiona they not only wfll develop 
procedures for tha year’s work but 
win round out tba workshop pro- 
ipum for toachan.

Tha major portioo of tba work- 
aiMp begins at 7 am. on Aug. t»  
when Paraons addresses a break
fast session. He also win spesk 
at the geaaral assembly oa Aug. 
M and Aag. SL

At 10:S0 am . oa Aug. 39 there 
wUl be a break for tba Claaoroocn 
Tdacbcrs Assodatkm to bear re
ports from Mn. Rogen Haflry, 
prusident, Letba Amarsoa. M rs 
Harva Clay and Mn. Ponder, aU 
debgatae to tba notional conven 
tkm In Portland. Ora. Daring the 
aamt hour administraton will he 
In contoranca. Thuradoy. Aug. 10,

O ld«tt Fratarnity
Organisad at WllUam and 

Mary CoBage in 1771, the oldcat 
Americaa coUage Creak bttar fra- 
tornity b  PU

taachan  wlfl Joia witk Howard 
Counto Junior Collage faculty mam- 
bers is a rocaptloa oa tha n H ig i 
lawm. Tha pu t^  b  urgod to at- 
taad. -

Tbare win ba coaforencao by 
grade lavab — that b  an tha first 
grade toacben togotbar. ate. Mn. 
Tboima Klovaa b  dlanisaion bad- 
ar for tba flrat grade toachan; 
Mn. John B. Hab. aooood; Mn. 
Kelly Lawranen Sr., third; Mn. 
W. C. Blankenship, foarth; Lorsna 
Brocks, fifth; aod Lob Sbigletoa, 
sixth.

Discuarioo louden  for subjeef 
areas such as English, Math. ate. 
an  Mrs. Bifl Grisoa, musk; Coi- 
leea Slaaghter, language arts. 
Gbnn Guthrie, scbnoe-fnatb-com- 
meretol; Bernard Rains, aodal 
scboce; Truett Vinos, vocational; 
Mn. Loubo Hortoo. health, PE. 
athlotka.

Committee chairmen included 
Roy Worley, foods; Tom Earnaat, 
flnance; W. C. Blankendiip, wri- 
cotna; Dr. Loyal V. Norman, pub
licity.

Therq wifl ba a meeting of the 
local unit of the Texas State Teach
ers Unit on the afternoon of Aug. 
SI to plan for iU year’s work.

Among purposes of the workshop 
an  effecting of good human nfla- 
tioos throu^ bettor acqoaintanoe, 
plaaning year's in-eervice trabiing. 
stimulating enthusiasm for new  
term, oncouragtog ready communi
cation of Idou between teachan 
and administration, preparatloa for 
opening achool by acfaooL

Thara's a brand new classic In the fa ll 
curriculum. More than a dresA More 
than o jumper. It's really a m ultiple 
wardrobe. Jumper, crush resistant 
cotton in red over a grey dresA 
7 to  12. 10.95

2̂5C222Ŝ K̂5

Correraft . . .  in tweeds, suede cloth, 
velvet collar, and fu r trinriA 100% 
wool. 3 to 6X. 17.95
Others in wool ond nylon from

17.95 to  24.95

This fo il, classrooms w ill abound in 
subtly colored stained-gloss plaids 
from France, in prints from the 
provinces, and in gay Tyrolean 
effectA Kate Greenaways. 3 to 6X.

. 5.95

To keep her worm, foshionoble ond 
’ s m a rt.. .  Concraft'coots in 100% 
wool. Blue, red, and natural. 7 to 14.

19.95
>

School Days, School Days . . . Partie^'n' Studies 'n Date Days

Girts'
Tex 'N ' Jeans

B o y s ...
McGregor Sport Shirts TT - G ub 
Styled in  cotton . . .  tho t w ill 
reflect school room smortnesA 
Blue, grey, or>d brown. 8 to 20. ;

4.98

Blue feons and kokle. In reol 
western styling w ith a fem inine 
touch. 3 to 6. 2.79
7 to 14. 2.98

Gordon
Oebsox

►

Anklstt,
VI m M C l auVtCV R JIN

l r = t c r % r o \ e n

Interwoven M ulto colored Argyle 
Stretch Socks fo r boyv 7 to 8V i 
ond 9 to  IT  85e

For the Young bodies . , , Socks 
in medium and large 7 to 11. 
Novy, brown, red, white, beige, 
grey, and maize. 69c to 79c

Coahoma Begins School 
W ith  A Full ^hedule

COAHOMA < K ) —  Schoob win 
opae hara Sept 4 aod proapacU 
art good for aoothar larga if not 
racord aoronmeot.

H. L. MiDcr, luparintoDdent has 
ealM hb faculty to a genaral 
meeting at S am . on Sept. S.

The following morning, at 9 
o’clock, a geneml assembly wUl 
open tbe 19IS-57 term. Bosee wifl 
operate on regular ecbedules and 
tba hmebroom win be open at 
BOOB. Millar said lhat a fufl day 
achadub would ba obaarved on tbe 
first day.

The plaot hat beea renovated and 
all the teacher ages have been re
painted during the aummer. The 
fooUNdl fteid has been put in par- 

tba beat condition dnee it waskapatb
•odM

‘Dm sdMlnb for the year la- 
dndae Thankagiving holidaya on 
Nov. sees; dismtoing after school 
on Doe. 19 for Christmas and ro- 
turaiag to ctomos tho morning of 
Jan. 3. Tha flrat aamestcr ands 
OB Jan. 19.

Ono day wiU be reserved in 
March eo that teachers can at
tend tba annual Waat Texas Taack-

ert Aaeodaflon galfaarlng. Easter 
holidays wifl ba obaarved April 
19-S3, 1IS7. aad achool wifl ba out 
May K  said Mifler.  ̂ -<

During th a  aummar, truateei 
raiaed tba baaa pay of toacbers by 
$900, which pate tha Caohoma dis
trict now MOO over tbe stale mini
mum pay scale. Tbe raise was 
mada paSribb by ineraaaed vahia- 
tioBs and beaar demands for debt 
■ervioe.

Gay New Plaids 
Have Top Appeal

Plaids art in — for tha new 
•chool term, but they are very 
new looUag, nadl natseason ' s  
Black Watdi -  b out!

FatUon polats to plaid agila 
aad acoonts s h a d o w  plaids. 
Gbns. and other hightond plaids 
la soch color combo’s at Mack or 
brown with white; brown or baigt 
sparked wKh color; hr Mack or 
gray and wkito atripad with rad.

Forsan Ready 
For School

FORSAN <8C) -  School <lhl- 
dab are looking for about 900 
students this fan when rogistratioa 
begiaA

Students wifl ba regiatoring Sept. 
4 for half a day. and tha first fttU 
day of dassee wifl ba Sept. A The 
sdwdub win hold for an gradae. 
Tbe esttanate b  batad an consus 
flgureo.

Except for one Englbh teacher 
for h i^  achool. the faculty pk- 
tura b  complete. It was aiuiouii^ 
thb week by tba office of tbe su- 
parintendent. Joe HoUiday. Tha 
superintendent was out of town Urit 
week looking for a taaefaar to fiU 
tba vacancy.

Ntw teachers in the Forsan sya- 
tem win be teaching la tba sixth 
grada and .hnndUag shop
ea la high achooL i tSchool offldnb reportad no band
ing problems, since practkally aU 
of tha buildings art new and praa- 
ent enrollinenta should not post a 
probbm.

??-N N

Hey, Kids!
W in one of these 
Mann Ranch pets in 
the big Tex 'N ' Jeans 
Name the Pets" contest

200 Prizes 
/ rs  £Asr/ 

t rs  n m
e m u  R i m  aw/u i

HOS) 
PAN 
AH • 
MAC
KAN
r  VI

100 animals 
consisting of 
ponies, calves, 
puppies.
100 consolation 
prizes of your 
favorite Tex 'N ' Jeans

<5at your Tax 'N ' Jeans rx>w 
ao you 'll ba a ll set to  go 
bock to  school in western 
style. Y ou 'll like the way 
th ^  f it ,  the woy they 1 ^ ,  
the way they wear and 
wear ond wear.
Boys' Tex 'N ' Jeans, 8-Oz. 
double knee, in s izes..
I  to 6  2 .39
I I  Oz., 7 to 12 2.69
5 to 12 2.98
13 to 18 3.39
Skin tights in sizes 20 to 
26 inch woist or 5 to 16 
09* 2.98
Huskies in double kr>ee

24 to 36 woist 2.98

HCJC Anticipates 
Record Enrollment

Antidpetina another r e c o r d -  
breaking enrollment. Howard Coon- 
ty Junior CoOega b  pointing to
ward the beginning of ito 11th regu
lar term Um flrat weak la 8 ^  
tomber.

Advance regbtratloaa indicate 
that tba collage not only wifl gain 
ib  greateat detpea of aupport from 
young men and women within 
HowaH County, according to Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president, but that a 
brger number than aver of area 
atudapt* wifl be drawn to It.

Baoating' new b n 11 d i a g a and 
equipment coating WM.SOO, the cM- 
b ft  b  offering an expanded cur- 
ricnhim in the bands of an en
larged faculty. In ont flaid partlc- 
br^ . that of adult eduution, 
mniiked growth b  expected.

New buildings due to be ready for 
tha 1IM-S7 term Indude one de
voted exclusively to musk, one to 
industrial arts, ont to horti^lUiral 
experimentation, one to science 
and math, la addttka. tha gynuia-

slum has been increasad sharply 
to provida for a stepped iq> PE 
program for woman oa wefl as for 
men.

Calendar for the year includes:
Sept 4—General faculty meeting 

at 10 a.m.; faculty conference and 
committee meetings at 1 p.m.

Sspt. S—Orbotation asaambly for 
all new freahmeq In the coUege 
auditorium at 9 a.m.; orientation 
continued at 1 p^n.

Sept. 5-A t t:S9 a.m. and 1:M

Hoods Aro Populor
Hood covse-apa for fafl ora 

shown oa coato. i w aes and blous
es with their owg hoods. Thb b  
seen in wool. Jtraey Mouses for 
the coUege girl straight through to 
coaU. with their own knit-linM or 
fur bordered boodA

ftsMimen ortantatloo cootia* 

Faculty commlttaa

p.m. 
oed.

SCpt. 7 — 
meetings.

Sept. 10-11—Regbtration of stu- 
dento ( I  a.m. -4:90 p m., and g:S0 
p.m.-9:S0 p.m.)

Sept IS—First day of clnanss.
Sept. 34— Last day to reristar or 

add courses.
Nov. 39—Classes dismissed at 

noon for Thanksgiving.
Dec. S—Classes resumed after 

holidays.
Dec. 21—Classes diambsed at 

noon for Christmas holidays.
Jsn. 7—Class work resumed aft

er Christmas holidays.
Jan. ' 33-25—Pinal examinatkma 

for fan semester.
Jan. 39-39 — Registration for 

qtring semester.
Jsn. SO—First classes spring aa- 

meater.
Feb. 8—Last day to regbtor or 

add courses.
April 19—datses dismissed at 

noon for Easter holidays.
April SS—Classes resumed foUow- 

Ing bMidoys.
May SA-Baccalaureata serv ka A
May SI—End of spring samastar.
There win be two six - weeks 

terms in summer school in 1957, 
;onc starting June S and the other 
00 July lA


